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Conference Chairman

The water problem remains one of the most controversial issues needing resolution between 
Israel and Palestine. The current water crisis is not only a consequence of the water scarcity in 
the region, but also an inherent part of the general Palestinian-Israeli conflict. For example, the 
Palestinians have yet to be granted their legal entitlements from the water resources they formally 
share with Israel.

Irrigated agriculture in the West Bank constitutes less than 6% of the total Palestinian cultivated 
areas. There is a great potential to increase the areas under irrigation once Palestinians get 
their water rights from West Bank aquifer and the Jordan River. Israel has restricted Palestinian 
access to their water resources and is already exploiting more than 80% of the Palestinian water 
resources. Palestinians in the West Bank are being limited to use 125 MCM of their water resources 
per year for all purposes. Of these, 89 MCM are used for agriculture which is the backbone of the 
Palestinian economy.    

It is estimated that, total water needs in Palestine for the three major types of use (municipal, 
industrial and agricultural) will be around 860 MCM by the year 2020. Current water supply is merely 
about one-third of that number. Based on the research estimates, Palestine should develop some 
550 MCM/year in addition to water quantities available at present. To develop this quantity, it is 
necessary to design policies and strategies to, 1) increase the share of the Palestinians from surface 
and underground water sources available in the area between Jordan Valley and the Mediterranean, 
and 2) to develop unconventional sources of water, such as desalination of sea water and treatment 
of sewage water for irrigation purposes.

The aim of the conference on “Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine” was to 
provide the scientists and water experts with a platform to share their expertise in the diverse 
water and agriculture related fields. Peer reviewed papers presented essentially addressed the 
following themes: water and agricultural polices in Palestine, impact of climate changes on water 
and agriculture, management and use of conventional and non-conventional water resources in 
agriculture, and impact of agriculture practices on the environment and water resources.

The proceeding contains all full reviewed papers submitted to the conference and constitutes, 
therefore, an invaluable source of information reference for all who are involved in water and 
agriculture issues within the context of the four themes mentioned above. 

My thanks and appreciation to all colleagues who participated in the preparation for this event, 
to Palestine Technical University administration. Thanks and appreciations are also extended to 
the partners and sponsors who have responded positively and generously by supporting and co-
sponsoring the conference. Thanks are also due to the researchers who submitted quality papers.  

Dr. Mahmoud Rahil

Conference Chairman
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An Updated Water Budget for the Western Aquifer 
Basin and Potential for Agricultural Development in 

the West Bank, Palestine

Walid Sabbah1 and Woodruff Miller2

1 Utah Geological Survey, Salt Lake City, Utah 84114, USA
2 Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602, USA

walidsabbah@utah.gov

Abstract
This paper provides an update for the water budget for the Western Aquifer Basin (WAB) and 
highlights the potential for agricultural development in the West Bank. The Tulkarem and Qalqiliya 
governorates are used as a case study for agricultural development because of their dominance of 
irrigated agriculture. The WAB is a shared inter-boundary ground-water basin between the West Bank 
(in Palestine) and Israel. Two thirds of the Palestinians in the West Bank (1.5 million capita) are living 
within the upstream portion of the WAB, where 75 percent of its geologic aquifer outcrops (recharge 
area) are located. We used spatial modeling approach to create 10-meter cell-size grids showing the 
spatial distribution of precipitation, crop evapotranspiration (ETc), and runoff based on the 10-year 
(2001-2010) average available records of hydro-meteorological data. We used the general water 
budget equation to estimate rates and volumes of groundwater recharge by subtracting the spatial 
grids of ETc, runoff, and an assumed change in storage from precipitation grid. Change in storage, 
which includes minor losses by initial abstraction, subsurface flow, depression storage, soil’s field 
capacity, and errors of measurement and estimation, was assumed at a lumped sum value of 5 
percent of total precipitation. GIS geo-processing tools were used to clip the spatial grids of various 
water budget components for the WAB’s aquifer outcrops and for the West Bank portion of the WAB. 
The 10-year average groundwater recharge for the entire WAB was estimated at 350 MCM/yr (million 
cubic meters per year). The 10-year average volumes of precipitation, ETc, runoff, and recharge 
were estimated for the West Bank portion of the WAB at 889 MCM/yr, 548 MCM/yr, 34 MCM/yr, and 
263 MCM/yr, respectively, in addition to 44 MCM/yr of minor losses. In 2010, a total of 24.6 MCM/
yr was extracted from 138 wells tapping the WAB’s aquifers for various water use purposes in the 
Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates. Of which, 17.1 MCM/yr was consumed by irrigated agriculture 
from 119 agricultural wells and the remaining 7.5 MCM/yr was used for domestic purposes from the 
other 19 wells. Although there are 233,000 dunums of cultivated lands in the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya 
governorates, only 31,000 dunums (13 percent) are currently irrigated, due to restrictions on the 
Palestinian water use imposed by Israel. The 10-year average groundwater recharge for WAB’s 
aquifers in the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates was estimated at 81 MCM/yr.  Assuming no 
Israeli restrictions on the Palestinian water use in those governorates, an extra 56 MCM/yr more 
aquifer recharge than current water use would potentially be enough to increase the current irrigated 
lands and significantly enhance the Palestinian economy. 

Keywords: Water Budget, Watershed, Aquifer, GIS, Agriculture.

Disclaimer:  This work represents the opinion of the authors and does not represent the views of 
the Utah Geological Survey and/or Brigham Young University.
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1. Introduction  
The objective of this paper is to develop an updated water budget for the Western Aquifer Basin 
(WAB) and to use its results to highlight the potential for water and agricultural development in the 
West Bank with special focus on the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates.  

Figure 1 shows the location map of the study area which includes the WAB’s boundary, the western 
surface watershed boundary, the geologic aquifer outcrops (recharge areas), the political boundaries, 
and the boundaries of the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates.

The WAB is a shared inter-boundary ground-water basin between the West Bank (in Palestine) and 
Israel (Figure 1). The WAB has a vital importance to the Palestinians due to the fact that two thirds 
of the Palestinians in the West Bank (~1.5 million capita) are living within the upstream portion of the 
WAB, where 75 percent of its geologic aquifer outcrops (recharge area) are located.  

The WAB emerges from the mountains of the West Bank in the east and extends westward crossing 
the Palestinian/Israeli border to finally drain its extra water into two historical natural spring outlets, 
the Auja (Yarkon in Hebrew) and Tamaseeh (Taninim in Hebrew) springs, located entirely within the 
boundary of Israel. The WAB is normally referred to as the “Yarkon-Taninim Aquifer” in the Israeli 
literature after the Yarkon and Taninim springs. Figure 2 shows the location of wells and springs in 
the study area (PWA, 2011 and HSI (Hydrological Services of Israel), 1999).  

Although, the WAB has an area of more than 9000 square kilometers that extends further south to 
the Negev desert (HSI, 1999), only the northern and central parts of the WAB with an approximate 
area of 6236 square kilometers were included in this study (report cells 210, 211, 212, and 220 in 
(Figure 2). About 98 percent of the total extracted groundwater from the WAB occurs in those report 
cells, of which 90 percent is extracted from cells 210 and 211 (HSI, 1999; figure 2).  

Geologically, the WAB consists of two main aquifers; the Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer (upper 
aquifer; 200-250 meters of average thickness) and the Lower Cenomanian Aquifer (lower aquifer; 
300-400 meters of average thickness). Both aquifers are outcropped in the West Bank portion (zero 
thicknesses) of the WAB and are mainly composed of karstic permeable limestone and dolomite 
inter-bedded with argillaceous formations of low permeability to form an aquitard (intermediate 
layer; the upper 100-150 meters of the Lower Cenomanian) separating the upper aquifer from the 
lower aquifer (Sabbah, 2004). However, in some places both aquifers are hydraulically connected to 
form one combined aquifer known as the Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer.  The Upper Cenomanian-
Turonian Aquifer is overlain by a series of aquitards with a total combined thickness of 500-600 
meters with geologic ages ranging from the Senonian to the Eocene. Those aquitards confine the 
Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer and separates it from the Quaternary Coastal Aquifer on the 
Mediterranean Sea (HSI, 1999).  In some places, the Coastal Aquifer is in direct hydraulic connection 
with the Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer (HSI, 1999).  

The total groundwater recharge for the WAB’s aquifers (as of year 1997) was estimated at 366 MCM/
yr which was fully pumped out through 510 wells tapping its aquifers both in Israel and the West Bank 
(HSI, 1999 and PWA, 2011). A total of 341 MCM/yr was pumped from 372 Israeli wells and 25 MCM/
yr (7% of total pumping and recharge) was pumped from 138 Palestinian wells in the West Bank. 
In addition, 57 MCM/yr were naturally discharged by springs, of which 55 MCM/yr was discharged 
from the Auja and Tamaseeh springs (Yarkon and Taninim springs) inside Israel and 2 MCM/yr was 
discharged from another 28 low scale springs in the West Bank (HSI, 1999 and PWA, 2011).  Of the 
total 366 MCM/yr of the pumped water from the WAB’s aquifers in 1997, only 30 MCM/yr (8 percent 
of total extraction) were pumped from the Lower Cenomanian Aquifer (lower aquifer) (HSI, 1999).     

The 2010 total water used by the Palestinians from the West Bank portion of the WAB’s aquifers is 
about 29.45 MCM/yr (PWA, 2011) for all purposes which constitute less than 8 percent of the overall 
WAB’s recharge and/or pumping. In addition to the Palestinian wells and springs, the Israeli Mekorot 
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water company has 5 operating wells in the West Bank portion of the WAB which roughly pump a 
total water volume of 3 MCM/yr (PWA, 2011).  

The 2010 total water used in the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates was 24.6 MCM/yr from 138 
wells tapping the WAB’s aquifers, of which 17.1 MCM/yr was consumed by irrigated agriculture 
pumped from 119 wells, and another 7.5 MCM/yr was extracted from the other 19 wells for domestic 
water use (PWA, 2011). In the potential for agricultural development in the West Bank, the Tulkarem 
and Qalqiliya governorates were considered as a case study because of their dominance of irrigated 
agriculture.  Although there are 233,000 dunums of current cultivated land in the Tulkarem and 
Qalqiliya governorates, only 31,000 dunums (13 percent) are currently irrigated (PCBS (Palestinian 
Central Bureau of Statistics), 2012).

2. Literature review 
Although recharge of WAB’s aquifers is generally known in literature to range from 300 MCM/yr to 
400 MCM/yr, very limited technical water studies, if any, have been conducted by the Palestinian 
researchers due to Israeli political restrictions from 1967 to 1993.  However, there are some Israeli 
studies that report the overall water budget for the entire WAB. Neither of these studies did identify 
the spatial distribution and flow rates of various water budget components nor classify them by 
governorates or aquifers of the WAB. Also those Israeli studies focus on the downstream portion of 
the WAB located entirely within Israel boundaries where most groundwater pumping occurs.  

The Palestine Consultancy Group (PCG) and the Hebrew University of Jerusalem (HUJ) (1994a, 
1994b) organized three joint Israeli-Palestinian workshops entitled “Joint Management of Shared 
Aquifers” and published their proceedings in three publication volumes (I, II, and III). The aim of 
the workshops was to propose the best way to maintain the sustainability of various shared Israeli-
Palestinian aquifers and the ways to protect them from deterioration and over pumping. Those 
studies assumed a known water budget from Israeli sources and they didn’t include any technical 
study to evaluate spatial distribution of recharge along with other water budget components.  In other 
words, none of these studies have estimated the WAB’s water budget volumes for the upstream and 
downstream portions of the WAB in the West Bank and Israel, respectively.

Gvirtzman (1994) published a paper entitled “Groundwater Allocation in Judea and Samaria” in 
which he tried to analyze the rights of Palestinians and Israelis in the West Bank Aquifer System 
based on zones of natural recharge as well as discharge zones within a historical perspective rather 
than natural and hydrological aspects. His final conclusion was that the actual water needs of the 
communities that depend on shared waters take precedence over the natural properties of that 
shared basin. His paper also emphasized that the priority of water use should base on the past and 
existing water use.  

Isaac and Sabbah (1998) submitted their research outcome report on “Water Resources and 
Irrigated Agriculture in the West Bank” which evaluated the available water resources and their use 
in various governorates, aquifers, and groundwater basins. ETc and crop water requirements were 
also estimated in that study for various governorates of the West Bank. 

The Hydrological Services of Israel (HSI, 1999) submitted a state water report (translated from 
Hebrew), which subdivided the WAB area into 6 report cells of hydrologic meaning based on sources 
of recharge. That report published the lump sum annual average values of groundwater recharge, 
well pumping, spring flow discharge, water level, and nitrate and chloride concentrations for each 
report cell for the period 1968-1997.  

Palestine Consultancy Group and Truman Institute of The Hebrew University (2000) submitted 
a research report entitled “Environmental Protection of the Shared Israeli-Palestinian Mountain 
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Aquifer”. That study reported sources of pollution and simple coarse-grid cells pollution transport 
model and suggested ways to protect the WAB’s aquifers from human related activities.  

Sabbah (2004) estimated the 10-year (1991-2000) average recharge for the West Bank portion of the 
WAB at 336 MCM/yr. That recharge volume was high due to the almost double precipitation/recharge 
occurred in 1991/1992 hydrologic year. Sabbah (2004) also estimated recharge for the entire WAB’s 
area by using a 1-year (year 2000) steady state groundwater flow model at 366 MCM/yr.

This study provides an update for the WAB’s water budget, based on the most recent available 
hydro-meteorological data for the 10-year (2001-2010) period (HSI, 2000-2010), and integrates the 
spatial distribution of the various water budget components for both the Israeli and the West Bank 
portions of the WAB. This study took into consideration the western surface watershed boundary, 
the WAB’s boundary, the entire WAB’s aquifer outcrops, the West Bank portion of the WAB’s aquifer 
outcrops, and Israel portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops. 

3. Methodology of study
In this study, we used the spatial modeling approach and ArcGIS Spatial Analyst (ESRI, 2010) to 
estimate an updated water budget for the WAB for the 10-year period (2001-2010). The 10-year 
period is used to make sure that the time span includes at least one drought cycle and one wet cycle. 
Spatial modeling techniques emerged recently after major development in vector and raster GIS 
formats which enables the evaluation of the target parameters both spatially and temporally based 
on a user defined cell-size gridding the entire study area. The spatial modeling approach used in 
this study took into consideration various parameters ranging from physical fixed data that does not 
change with time for the same area to dynamic data which changes with time.  Fixed data used in this 
model includes elevation, geology, geographic boundaries, groundwater boundary, watershed basin 
boundary, and the WAB’s aquifer boundaries (recharge areas). Dynamic data used in this model 
includes values of weather and meteorological parameters such as precipitation, evapotranspiration, 
and runoff. Figure 3 shows the location map of western watershed boundaries and their drainage 
patterns along with 90 locations with the hydrometric stations, rain gages, climate, and weather 
stations used in this study to integrate the various water budget components (HSI, 1999; PWA, 
2011; PCBS, 2012; IMS (Israel Meteorological Service), 2012; and PMD (Palestinian Meteorological 
Department, 2012).  Figure 4 shows the flowchart of the spatial modeling approach used in this study.    

We have digitized the boundaries of the WAB and the western surface watersheds from the 1999 
hydrologic state report (translated from Hebrew) (HSI, 1999). We have also digitized the geologic 
outcrops of the principal aquifers, which represent the recharge areas of the WAB’s aquifers, from the 
200,000 scale geologic map of Israel (Geological Survey of Israel, 1998). Other boundaries and base 
maps were integrated from previous study done by Sabbah (2004). We have converted all previously 
mentioned maps into GIS format shape files and all areas of the WAB, surface watersheds, aquifer 
outcrops (recharge areas), and other base maps were estimated using the ESRI ArcGIS 10 Software 
and the embedded Spatial Analyst tool (ESRI, 2011). Based on that area estimate, 1582 square 
kilometers of the WAB’s study area (26 percent) are located upstream within the entire boundary 
of the West Bank. The estimated recharge area of the WAB is about 1703 square kilometers which 
constitutes about 29 percent of WAB’s study area. About 1249 square kilometers of overall WAB’s 
recharge area is located within the entire West Bank boundary (75 percent of the overall WAB’s 
recharge area).     

The 10-year (2001-2010) average hydro-meteorological data were used to derive precipitation, 
ETc, and runoff spatial grids, along with an assumed minor losses were integrated by GIS spatial 
interpolation from measuring and/or estimated values at station points.  All these grids were then 
converted from raster into vector contour maps within the western watershed boundaries, the western 
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aquifer basin boundary, and finally within the WAB’s recharge area.  

We estimated the reference evapotranspiration (ET0) from the 10-year average annual temperature, 
solar radiation, relative humidity, and wind speed using the Modified Penman-Montieth equation 
embedded in CropWat 8.0 for Windows Software released by the FAO (United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization) (FAO, 2010). Modified Penman-Montieth method also uses crop properties 
and estimated ET0 to estimate the crop evapotranspiration using the following equation:

ETc = Kc * ET0                                                                                                       Equation (1)

where Kc is the crop coefficient which ranges in this study from 0.4 to 1.33 based on the average 
Kc values for the 20 most dominant crops (Isaac and Sabbah, 1998). Since this method is used for 
estimating water budget from natural precipitation, the estimated monthly ETc was finally adjusted 
in such a way that it doesn’t exceed precipitation in any single month (ETc <= P) which means the 
maximum value of ET equals the monthly value of precipitation.  

Then runoff was integrated from measurements at 31 Israeli hydrometric stations (HSI, 2010). 
The spatial distribution of runoff rate was estimated by first estimating the runoff coefficient for all 
sub-watersheds of the study area by dividing the measured stream flow volume by the estimated 
precipitation volume for each sub-watershed and those coefficients were then multiplied by 
precipitation rates in each cell spatial model. In this case runoff works as a function of precipitation 
grid.

From the authors’ own experience, change in storage and minor losses due to initial abstraction, 
subsurface flow, depression storage, soil’s field capacity, and estimation errors was assumed at 5 
percent of precipitation grid. 

Finally, the spatial recharge coverage was derived using the simple math grid algebra using the 
ArcGIS Spatial Analyst (ESRI, 2011) by subtracting the spatial grids of ETC, runoff, and change in 
storage and minor losses from precipitation grid coverage (figure 4) as shown in following general 
mass balance equation:

P – ETc – Ru – Re = Change in storage and minor losses                    Equation (2)

where, P Precipitation/Rainfall grid 

ETc  Crop evapotranspiration grid 

Ru  Runoff grid (Rainfall Excess) 

Re  Recharge grid

Running the spatial modeling approach (figure 4) produced a spatial grid for each water budget 
component which shows the cell-by-cell distribution of estimated precipitation, ETc, runoff, and 
groundwater recharge rates for the entire western watershed boundary, the entire WAB’s boundary, 
and the WAB’s recharge area boundary. We converted all estimated water budget grids into vector 
GIS contours and we calculated areas between contours of the created contour maps using the 
ArcGIS Spatial Analyst (ESRI, 2011).  Volumes and weighted average rates were estimated using 
the following equation:

                                                                                Equation (3)

where, V    is the total volume

Pi   is the average value of parameter for each contour region (precipitation, ETc, runoff,    and recharge)

Ai   is the area between every two contours
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i     is the contour region number.

n    is the total number of contour regions

The ArcGIS geo-processing tools (ESRI, 2011) were used to estimate volumes and weighted average 
rates for the various water budget components for the entire western surface watershed boundary, 
WAB’s boundary, and the entire WAB’s aquifer outcrops (recharge area), the West Bank portion of 
the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and Israel’s portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops.

4. Results and Discussion
Table (1) shows the various estimated components of the water budget both for the aquifer and 
non-aquifer outcrops of the WAB subdivided by the upstream (WAB’s West Bank recharge portion) 
and downstream (WAB’s Israeli recharge portion) portions. Table 2 shows the various estimated 
components of the water budget both in Israel and the West Bank governorates tapping the WAB. 

The 10-year (2001-2010) average estimated precipitation, ETC, runoff, and final adjusted recharge 
were estimated in the West Bank portion of the WAB’s outcrops at 889 MCM/yr, 548 MCM/yr, 34 
MCM/yr, 263 MCM/yr, respectively, in addition to about 44 MCM/yr in the form of minor losses and 
change in storage (Table 1).   

The 10-year (2001-2010) average estimated precipitation, ETC, runoff, and final adjusted recharge 
were estimated in the Israeli portion of the WAB’s outcrops at 254 MCM/yr, 142 MCM/yr, 13 MCM/
yr, 87 MCM/yr, respectively, in addition to about 12 MCM/yr in the form of minor losses and change 
in storage (Table 1).       

The overall 10-year (2001-2010) average estimated precipitation, ETC, runoff, and final adjusted 
recharge were estimated for the WAB’s outcrops at 1143 MCM/yr, 690 MCM/yr, 47 MCM/yr, 350 
MCM/yr, respectively, in addition to about 56 MCM/yr in the form of change in storage and minor 
losses(Table 1).       

The adjusted recharge is about 68 MCM/yr less than the overall recharge because only aquifer 
outcrops are considered to have recoverable recharge (Table 1). This 68 MCM/yr is stored in 
aquitards which is mostly non-recoverable unless they leak into aquifers upper or lower aquifers.  

The WAB’s aquifer recharge areas and volumes were estimated for the upper and lower aquifers 
(Table 1) as follows: 

• The upper aquifer referred to as the Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer has a total 
outcropped recharge area of 1314 square kilometers (975 km2 in the West Bank and 339 
km2 in Israel) and receives a 10-year (2001-2010) average groundwater recharge of 271 
MCM/yr (208 MCM/yr in the West Bank and 63 MCM/yr in Israel).

• The lower aquifer referred to as the Lower Cenomanian Aquifer has a total outcropped 
recharge area of 389 square kilometers (274 km2 in the West Bank and 115 km2 in Israel) 
and receives a 10-year (2001-2010) average recharge of 79 MCM/yr (55 MCM/yr in the 
West Bank and 24 MCM/yr in Israel).      

In summary, the WAB’s Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer receives about 77 percent of total 
aquifer’s recharge, while the Lower Cenomanian Aquifer receives 23 percent (Table 1). As of 1997, a 
total of 366 MCM/yr was pumped from both the upper and lower WAB’s aquifers, of which about 341 
MCM/yr was pumped by Israel and 25 MCM/yr was pumped by the Palestinians of the West Bank 
(HSI, 1999). Only 5 percent (18 MCM/yr) of that total extracted water was pumped from 39 wells 
tapping the Lower Cenomanian Aquifer (HSI, 1999) which indicates that the Cenomanian-Turonian 
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Aquifer is fully- or even over-utilized, while there is still a potential to develop more water from the 
lower aquifer. 

Although only 25 percent of the WAB’s area is located entirely within the West Bank boundary, it 
receives 75 percent of the WAB’s average annual recharge volume, while the rest are received in the 
downstream portion within the Israeli boundaries (Table 1). 

Figures 5 through 8 show the spatial distribution, lump sum volumes, and the weighted average rates 
of the 10-year average precipitation, ETc, runoff, and recharge for the western surface watershed, the 
WAB’s boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, 
and the West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops using the ArcGIS Geo-processing clip and 
grid calculator tools (ESRI, 2011).      

The 10-year (2001-2010) average volumes of precipitation were estimated at 3984 MCM/yr, 2817 
MCM/yr, 1143 MCM/yr, 254 MCM/yr, and 889 MCM/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall 
WAB’s boundary, the WAB’s overall aquifer outcrops (recharge area), the Israeli portion of the WAB’s 
aquifer outcrops, and the West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 5). 
The 10-year (2001-2010) average weighted rates of precipitation were estimated at 441 mm/yr, 473 
mm/yr, 558 mm/yr, 547 mm/yr, and 562 mm/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s 
boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the 
West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 5).  

The 10-year (2001-2010) average volumes of ETc were estimated at 2354 MCM/yr, 1638 MCM/yr, 
690 MCM/yr, 142 MCM/yr, and 548 MCM/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s 
boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the 
West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (figure 6). The 10-year (2001-2010) 
average weighted rates of ETc were estimated at 260 mm/yr, 275 mm/yr, 337 mm/yr, 305 mm/yr, 
and 346 mm/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s boundary, the WAB’s overall 
recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the West Bank portions of the 
WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 6).

The 10-year (2001-2010) average volumes of runoff were estimated at 224 MCM/yr, 164 MCM/
yr, 47 MCM/yr, 13 MCM/yr, and 34 MCM/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s 
boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the 
West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 7). The 10-year (2001-2010) 
average weighted rates of runoff were estimated at 25 mm/yr, 27 mm/yr, 23 mm/yr, 28 mm/yr, and 21 
mm/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge 
area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the West Bank portions of the WAB’s 
aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 7).  

The 10-year (2001-2010) average volumes of recharge were estimated at 1207 MCM/yr, 875 MCM/
yr, 350 MCM/yr, 87 MCM/yr, and 263 MCM/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s 
boundary, the WAB’s overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and 
the West Bank portions of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 8). The 10-year (2001-
2010) average weighted rates of recharge were estimated at 134 mm/yr, 147 mm/yr, 206 mm/yr, 192 
mm/yr, and 211 mm/yr for the western surface watersheds, the overall WAB’s boundary, the WAB’s 
overall recharge area, the Israeli portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, and the West Bank portions 
of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, respectively (Figure 8).  

On the potential for agricultural development in the West Bank, the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya 
governorates were considered as a case study because of the dominance of irrigated agriculture 
using 119 wells tapping the WAB’s aquifers. The total cultivated lands in those two governorates is 
about 233,000 dunums, of which only 31,000 dunums (PCBS, 2012) are currently under irrigation 
which only consumes about 17.1 MCM/yr (PWA, 2010), while the rest (202,000 dunums) of lands 
are rain-fed.  
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5. Conclusions and recommendations
The 10-year (2001-2010) average precipitation, ETc, runoff, and recharge were estimated for the West 
Bank portion of the WAB at 888 MCM/yr, 528 MCM/yr, 53 MCM/yr, and 263 MCM/yr, respectively, in 
addition to 44 MCM/yr of minor losses. 

The overall 10-year (2001-2010) average estimated precipitation, ETC, runoff, and final adjusted 
recharge were estimated for the WAB’s outcrops at 1143 MCM/yr, 690 MCM/yr, 47 MCM/yr, 350 
MCM/yr, respectively, in addition to about 56 MCM/yr in the form of minor losses and change in 
storage.       

The Upper Cenomanian-Turonian Aquifer which has a total outcropped area of 1314 square 
kilometers receives a 10-year (2001-2010) average recharge of 271 MCM/yr, of which 208 MCM/yr 
(77 percent) is received within the entire West Bank boundary.

The Lower Cenomanian Aquifer which has a total outcropped area of 389 square kilometers receives 
a 10-year (2001-2010) average recharge of 79 MCM/yr, of which 55 MCM/yr (70 percent) is received 
within the entire West Bank boundary.

In 2010, irrigated agriculture consumed about 17.1 MCM/yr from 119 agricultural wells in the 
Tulkarem and Qalqiliya governorates, while 7.5 MCM/yr was extracted from the other 19 wells for 
domestic water use. There is a potential for agricultural development in the Tulkarem and Qalqiliya 
governorates because of their dominance of irrigated agriculture. For example, the current 31,000 
dunums of irrigated lands could be expanded greatly since there is 202,000 other dunums of rainfed 
cultivated lands (PCBS, 2012).  Such expansion of irrigated land could be achieved using the extra 
56 MCM/yr more aquifer recharge than current water use, assuming no Israeli restrictions on the 
Palestinian water use.      

Salfit, Nablus, Ramallah, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Hebron governorates partially overlie the 
WAB’s aquifers and receive a total recharge of 182 MCM/yr, while the total water pumping from 
the WAB’s aquifers in these governorates is only 3 MCM/yr for all purposes (PWA, 2010).  Again 
assuming no Israeli restrictions, there is a potential to develop and irrigate more lands there.

Although 75 percent of total annual natural recharge (263 MCM/yr out of 350 MCM/yr) occurs in the 
West Bank portion of the WAB’s aquifer outcrops, Israel is utilizing 92 percent (341 MCM/yr as of 
1997; HSI (1999)) of the WAB’s aquifers yield while the other 8 percent (30 MCM/yr as of 2010; PWA 
(2010)) is being pumped and used by the Palestinian communities in the West Bank. In addition to 
pumping 341 MCM/yr from 367 wells inside Israel, Israel has 5 other wells run by Mekorot in the 
West Bank portion of the WAB which pump about 3 MCM/yr (PWA, 2011). Of the 510 Palestinian and 
Israeli wells pumping the WAB’s aquifers, only 39 wells are pumping from the Lower Cenomanian 
Aquifer that pump a total quantity of 18 MCM/yr (HSI, 1999).  

This study shows that all hydrometric stations, used in this study, measuring stream and flood flows 
are located in the entire boundary of Israel. Thus there is an urgent need to install hydrometric stations 
at the stream outlets right before they cross the West Bank/Israel border to measure the stream and 
flood flow runoff generated within the West Bank boundary along with other meteorological data on an 
hourly or daily basis (Figure 3). These stations should be able to measure the hydro-meteorological 
data every 5, 30, 60, 120, 180 minutes, respectively, in order to conduct more detailed hydrological 
research modeling studies in the West Bank potion of the WAB. The detailed measurements could 
be used to create the Intensity-Duration-Frequency (IDF) curves of rainfall that have many valuable 
applications in hydrological research.

Assuming no Israeli restrictions, the Palestinians could also use certain amount of water from the 53 
MCM/yr of runoff water by constructing low and large scale water harvesting tools.  
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The Israeli official water policy on the WAB’s aquifers is focused on the assumption that it is fully 
utilized historically by Israel (340-360 MCM/yr) and that they are doing great favor to the Palestinians 
of the West Bank by letting them use about 30 MCM/yr of its aquifers. They base their policy on the 
historical water use by claiming the international water law gives them the right to maintain such 
share in its water. That might be right in normal conditions between two independent states sharing 
the same water sources.  However, that rule is not applicable in the Palestinian-Israeli water conflict 
due to the abnormal occupation of the Palestinian land by Israel. Even if Israel was using such water 
before 1967 when the West Bank was under the Jordanian administration from 1948-1967, the 
Palestinians did never had an independent state to deal with their natural resources properly. Thus 
any Palestinian official body entitled to negotiate with Israel in the future over the Palestinian water 
rights should focus on the importance of this water body (WAB) so that a just and fair water share is 
fulfilled from this basin, taking into consideration that 75 percent of recharge of the WAB’s aquifers 
occurs within the entire West Bank boundary. The worst case scenario (the bottom ceiling) of the 
Palestinian water share in the WAB’s aquifers should be 50 percent.                     
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Figure 1.  Location of wells and springs in the study area.
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Figure 2.  Western watersheds, drainage pattern, and hydro-meteorological stations in the 
study area.
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Table 1. Estimated water budget parameters for the WAB’s geologic outcrops. 

Geologic outcrops in 
the Israeli portion of 
the WAB

R
ainfall

ETc

R
unoff

M
inor 

Losses

Total 
R

echarge 
Volum

e

A
quifer/

N
on-aquifer 
outcrop

Total 
R

echarge 
A

rea

A
djusted 

R
echarge 
A

rea

A
djusted 

R
echarge 
Volum

e

units in million cubic meters per year (MCM/yr) km2 km2 MCM/yr

Quaternary 2.41 1.35 0.18 0.12 0.81 Non-aquifer 4.03 0.00 0.00

Eocene 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Non-aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00

Senonian 3.54 2.17 0.20 0.18 1.03 Non-aquifer 7.20 0.00 0.00

Turonian 107.15 62.99 6.49 5.36 34.19 UC-T 
Aquifer

207.90
338.87 62.78

Upper Cenomanian 75.98 40.25 3.89 3.80 28.59 130.96

U. Lower Cenomanian 17.76 9.64 0.64 0.89 6.72
LC Aquifer

31.40
115.14 24.59

L. Lower Cenomanian 47.57 25.63 1.71 2.38 17.87 83.74

Lower Cretaceous 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02 Non-aquifer 0.077 0.00 0.00

Sub-total 254.45 142.05 13.11 12.72 89.23 465.31 454.00 87.37

 

Geologic outcrops in 
the West Bank portion 
of the WAB

R
ainfall

ETc

R
unoff

M
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Losses

Total 
R
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e
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quifer/
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Total 
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A
djusted 

R
echarge 
A

rea

A
djusted 

R
echarge 
Volum

e

 units in million cubic meters per year (MCM/yr) km2 km2 MCM/yr

Quaternary 37.59 31.65 3.86 1.88 12.71 Non-aquifer 73.34 0.00 0.00

Eocene 34.42 31.08 1.63 1.72 11.02 Non-aquifer 72.20 0.00 0.00

Senonian 104.30 92.87 6.22 5.21 40.18 Non-aquifer 180.59 0.00 0.00

Turonian 235.50 135.97 0.24 11.78 87.51 UC-T 
Aquifer 

428.62
975.21 208.07

Upper Cenomanian 320.52 181.60 1.98 16.03 120.56 546.60

U. Lower Cenomanian 69.73 27.44 14.56 3.49 24.79
LC Aquifer

126.76
273.79 54.93

L. Lower Cenomanian 82.13 43.74 4.14 4.11 30.14 147.03

Lower Cretaceous 4.82 3.20 1.38 0.24 1.75 Non-aquifer 7.75 0.00 0.00

Sub-total 889.00 547.54 34.00 44.45 328.65  1582.88 1249.00 263.00

 

Geologic outcrops in 
the WAB’s recharge 
areas

R
ainfall

ETc

R
unoff

M
inor 

Losses

Total 
R

echarge 
Volum

e
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quifer/
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on-aquifer 
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R
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A
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R
echarge 
A

rea

A
djusted 

R
echarge 
Volum

e

 units in million cubic meters per year (MCM/yr) km2 km2 MCM/yr

Quaternary 40.00 33.00 4.04 2.00 13.52 Non-aquifer 77.37 0.00 0.00

Eocene 34.42 31.08 1.63 1.72 11.02 Non-aquifer 72.20 0.00 0.00

Senonian 107.83 95.03 6.42 5.39 41.22 Non-aquifer 187.79 0.00 0.00

Turonian 342.65 198.95 6.73 17.13 121.70 UC-T 
Aquifer 

636.52
1314.08 270.85

Upper Cenomanian 396.50 221.86 5.87 19.82 149.14 677.56

U. Lower Cenomanian 87.49 37.08 15.20 4.37 31.51
LC Aquifer

158.16
388.92 79.52

L. Lower Cenomanian 129.69 69.36 5.85 6.48 48.01 230.76

Lower Cretaceous 4.86 3.22 1.38 0.24 1.76 Non-aquifer 7.83 0.00 0.00

Grand total 1502.59 893.26 66.53 75.13 540.48  2048.18 1703.00 350.37

U.= Upper; L.= Lower; UC-T Aquifer= Upper Cenomanian-Turonial Aquifer; LC Aquifer= Lower 
Cenomanian Aquifer.
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Table 2. Estimated water budget parameters for the WAB’s recharge area, subdivided by the 
West Bank governorates tapping it.  

Region WAB 
recharge area

Rainfall 
Volume  ETC Volume  Runoff 

Volume  
Minor Losses 

Volume  

Adjusted WAB 
Recharge 
Volume  

km2 Volume units are in million cubic meters per year (MCM/yr)

Israel 454.00 254.45 153.00 13.11 12.72 87.37

Jenin 78.46 66.45 36.87 3.24 3.32 19.42

Tulkarem 164.2 151.7 84.1 6.4 7.58 46.1

Qalqiliya 141.1 95.4 53.3 4.3 4.77 35.3

Salfit 189.29 119.15 66.29 5.31 5.96 46.41

Nablus 18.47 13.45 7.22 0.58 0.67 4.72

Ramallah 286.46 216.26 138.69 8.31 10.81 61.75

Jerusalem 14.29 8.53 5.17 0.25 0.43 3.14

Bethlehem 39.40 21.50 12.78 0.46 1.08 8.01

Hebron 317.28 196.60 143.13 5.15 9.83 38.22

WB Governorates 1249.00 889.00 547.54 34.00 44.45 263.00

Overall Total 1703.00 1143.44 700.54 47.11 57.18 350.37

Figure 3.  Flowchart for Water Budget estimation.
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Figure 4.  Ten-year (2001-2010) average precipitation contours and estimated rates and 
volumes for the Western Aquifer Basin.
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Figure 5.  Ten-year (2001-2010) average evapotranspiration contours and estimated rates for 
the Western Aquifer Basin. 
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Figure 6. Ten-year (2001-2010) average runoff contours and estimated runoff rates and 
volumes for the Western Aquifer Basin. 
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Figure 7.  Ten-year (2001-2010) average recharge contours and estimated recharge and 
volumes for the Western Aquifer Basin.
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Abstract
Palestinians face a water crisis that has been severe for decades and that, without serious action 
toward a strategic vision, will become much worse.  Demand for municipal and domestic supplies 
continues to grow, yet hundreds of villages in the West Bank are without piped water. The Coastal 
Aquifer in the Gaza Strip has been devastatingly polluted for many years, and now some West Bank 
aquifers are beginning to show alarming signs of contamination. There has been only limited suc-
cess at implementing technologies that would allow for significant reuse of treated wastewater, even 
for agricultural purposes. The future effects of climate change are very uncertain, yet they could be 
serious for Palestinian agriculture and other uses.  There are many reasons for these problems. 
Water demand is high relative to accessible supplies, but there are few effective market-based tools 
to balance demand and supply. Importantly,  a struggling Palestinian economy dependent on agri-
culture creates a high demand for fresh water, so water management policies that affect Palestinian 
agriculture must address economic impacts. The most serious reason for these difficulties is that Pal-
estinians control little water, and so are limited in the types of water management mechanisms they 
can implement. It is therefore critical that Palestine develop a strategic policy for water use. Such a 
policy must address the realities of the economic importance of water in Palestine, unsatisfied water 
demand across all water sectors, future uncertainties in climate and water supply, and the lack of 
control that Palestinians have over their own water. These problems must be addressed strategi-
cally across all water sectors, especially agriculture, in light of where Palestinians want their future 
economic development to lead. This paper presents ideas with regard to developing a strategic vi-
sion for dealing with these factors and speculates on the likely constraints that will be encountered 
in implementing such a vision.

1. Introduction
Agriculture has long been an important part of the Palestinian economy, both in the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip, in terms of the number of people it employs and, to a lesser extent, its contribution 
to the gross domestic product (GDP) of Palestine.  Agriculture in Palestine uses a great deal of fresh 
water relative to the total available supply. In light of growing demand for water across all sectors, 
the limited availability of water in Palestine, the future uncertainty in supply quantities that is implied 
by the possibility of climate change, it is important that the future allocation of limited water sup-
plies be made in a way that will best support the economic and social aspirations of the Palestinian 
people. This allocation of water in the future can be informed through the development of a Pales-
tinian national water policy that carefully examines the range of possible future supply conditions 
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and the economic and social desires of Palestinians and the resulting water demands that might be 
expected, and then postulates a series of options for achieving a desired economic future that best 
fits within the very real constraints on water resources, land, access to markets, etc., that Palestine 
will always face.

Much has already been written about the conditions under which Palestinian access to water re-
sources can be improved. Much of this literature in the past two decades has focused on how co-
operation between Palestinians and Israelis in the management of jointly claimed water resources 
could improve access to water for Palestinians and, at the same time, provide an example for the 
peace process of the benefits of how collaboration in the region could benefit everyone (for ex-
ample, see Assaf et al., 1993; Elmusa, 1994; Shuval, 1992; Kally, 1990; and many of the papers in 
the volume edited by Issac and Shuval, 1994). In fact, the failure of Oslo II to significantly alleviate 
Palestinian water problems shows that the early optimism about the potential benefits of equitable 
and shared management of the water resources jointly claimed by Palestinians and Israelis was 
unjustified.

Many others have also written about the need for strategic planning in relation to Palestinian and the 
jointly held water resources (see Layonnaise Des Eaux, Khateeb and Alami, 1998; McKee, 2005; ), 
and much real work has been done with respect to strategic water sector planning for Palestine (see 
CDM/Morganti, 1997a and 1997b; PECDAR, 2002). However, these efforts have been largely con-
fined to a limited set of assumptions about future water demands that have not been well informed by 
any knowledge of future Palestinian economic conditions or development policies that Palestine will 
adopt. This is a potentially serious shortcoming of these earlier studies and will translate into greater 
uncertainties about Palestinian agriculture and its future demand for water.

This paper will summarize a few of the most critical facts that will constrain the development of a 
Palestinian water policy and the position within it that agriculture will have to take.

2. Palestinian Agriculture:  Economics and Water
2.1 The Reality of Palestinian Water Resources

Planning studies done by CDM/Morganti (1997a and 1997b) and subsequently refined by others indi-
cate that by the middle of the century Palestine will need nearly one cubic kilometer of water per year 
above what is currently available. The precise quantity of water that will be needed can be debated, 
but the fact will remain that Palestine will require much more water than the quantities presently 
available or even that would have been available if Oslo II had been fully implemented if economic 
development and population growth are to be accommodated.

Added to the future need for significant amounts of new water, the political climate shows little likeli-
hood that Palestinians and Israelis will be able to resolve the many issues that separate them and 
that resolution of Palestinian claims for water will continue to go unaddressed.  However, resolution 
of water claims might be possible if it could be separated from the many others that keep the two 
sides apart in a final status solution.

A major source of uncertainty about future water supply quantities is the issue of climate change. 
Palestine lies at a latitude wherein most global climate circulation models predict significant changes 
in future temperature and precipitation patterns.  Many researchers are studying the implications of 
this now, but the state of the art of these predictive models is still primitive, especially for relatively 
small areas such as the West Bank and Gaza Strip. This condition leaves much uncertainty in any 
forecasts of future water availability.

Pollution of Palestine’s water sources has become a growing concern. The Gaza Coastal Aquifer has 
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been contaminated for many years by a variety of pollutants, but historically the West Bank aquifers 
have been largely considered of good quality.  However, studies are showing nitrate levels in many 
locations that should give alarm.  For example, see Ammar et al. (2008). Increased pollution levels 
will threaten water availability for at least some types of uses.  This is a trend that should not be al-
lowed to continue.

2.2 Realities of Agriculture in the Palestinian Economy

In terms of employment, agriculture is an important component of the Palestinian economy.  Recent 
statistics show that at one time or another during the year, between 10 and 40 percent of Palestin-
ian workers are employed in the agricultural sector, depending on the season and location (West 
Bank or Gaza) (see Table 14, Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2009). However, the full-time 
equivalent number of jobs in the agricultural sector is not large. Further, daily wages are low, averag-
ing approximately between US$10 and US$30 per day in 2008 (table 13, Palestinian Central Bureau 
of Statistics, 2009).

The CIA Factbook (2012) provides a few telling statistics about the Palestinian economy and the 
economic role played by agriculture. For example, per capita GDP in 2008 was estimated to be 
US$2,900, which placed Palestine at number 169 in the world.  Clearly, Palestinian education levels 
and aspirations are higher than this.  By sector, agriculture provides only 3.7 percent of the Pales-
tinian GDP (as estimated for 2010 by the CIA Factbook, 2012), as opposed to 13.6 percent from 
industrial activity and 82.6 percent from services. The CIA Factbook (2012) estimates that the 2008 
Palestinian labor force was distributed among these sectors at 12, 23, and 65 percent, respectively, 
in agriculture, industry, and services.  One must conclude that, while agriculture provides jobs, it does 
not provide much income, nor does it represent a high fraction of the Palestinian economy.

Water use in agriculture is significant. The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (2009) estimates 
in 2008, agriculture in the West Bank and Gaza strip, respectively, used 105 and 75 million cubic 
meters (mcm) of water. By comparison, Jayyousi and Srouji (2009) report total estimated water use 
in 2006 in the domestic and municipal sectors in the West Bank and Gaza Strip was, respectively, 
approximately 75 and 55 mcm.

The present reality of water is that Palestinian agriculture uses very large quantities of high quality 
fresh water, yet contributes little to the economy. This begs the question of whether it makes eco-
nomic sense to continue to allocate fresh water to low-valued uses in agriculture when high-values 
uses, such as domestic supply, are seriously rationed. In the future, the Palestinian economy must 
be made to grow in order to support the economic aspirations of Palestinians. This growth will not 
be possible if the economy is based largely on irrigated agriculture. As and if future economic growth 
happens, agriculture must become a relatively smaller fraction of the national economy. Economic 
growth in other sectors will have to be accompanied by increased water allocation of fresh water to 
those sectors.

The agricultural and economic facts are these:  water is scarce in Palestine, especially water con-
trolled by Palestinians, and future water availability is uncertain; Palestinian agriculture uses a great 
deal of fresh water yet contributes in only limited ways to the Palestinian economy; Article 40 in Oslo 
II has been only partially fulfilled, leaving severe water shortage conditions throughout the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, especially for domestic and municipal users; groundwater quality conditions are 
deteriorating and, in the case of the Gaza Strip, groundwater resources are very seriously polluted; 
most administrative action in the water sector since Oslo II has, by necessity, gone into responding 
to crisis and not into identification and implementation of long-range plans for water development 
and management; in particular, no implementable water plans have been seriously coordinated with 
strategic economic development plans at the national level.
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3. A Possible Future:  Palestinian Water and Economics
To reach the approximately one additional cubic kilometer of new water per year that a viable Pales-
tinian economy will require by the middle of the century (as estimated by CDM/Morganti, 1997a and 
1997b), some combination of several things must happen. First, consumption of fresh water in agri-
culture must be gradually reduced; this reduction can be accomplished without diminished economic 
output from the agricultural sector by implementation of an aggressive policy of wastewater treat-
ment and reuse and improvements in water use efficiency in agriculture. For a variety of reasons, 
reuse of treated wastewater is not widespread in Palestine, even though the technology available for 
this is well known. Lack of adoption of reuse options is largely due to political and not technical is-
sues. Greater efficiencies in irrigated agriculture can be achieved through adoption of better on-farm 
technologies and management practices as well as better administrative and regulatory policies.  All 
of these things are being done somewhere in the world, but only some are implemented in Palestine.

Next, even if very large quantities of treated wastewater are used to reduce future agricultural de-
mand for fresh water, Palestine will still require access to additional water sources beyond those 
currently available. While the nearly unsolvable political problems of Palestinians and Israelis make 
acquisition of new water very difficult, it will be an easy thing to do from an economic and technical 
perspective. Regardless of the outcome of any final-status Palestinian-Israeli peace negotiations, the 
Palestinian water supply and wastewater situation can be resolved by the middle of this century for 
a total cost no more than approximately US$10 billion (CDM/Morganti, 1997a and 1997b). While this 
is a great deal of money, it is exceedingly small when compared to monthly expenditures the US has 
made in each of two Middle East wars over the past decade. Economically and technologically, the 
problem of greater Palestinian access to water can be solved.

In the future, the Palestinian economy will have to diversify and grow if the economic conditions for 
residents of the West Bank and Gaza Strip are to significantly improve.  An end of the Occupation is 
probably a necessary precursor to improved economic conditions, but it will not be a sufficient con-
dition. Ultimately, a viable Palestinian economy must be based on productive stocks of land, labor, 
capital, and other resources such as water. In the long run, say over the next 50 years, the limited 
irrigable area of the West Bank and Gaza Strip and the very limited quantities of available fresh water 
will constrain the role that agriculture can play in economic development.  If it is to grow in significant 
ways, the future Palestinian economy must be based principally on other, non-agricultural industries 
and services. If this new economy is to materialize, its structure and its required production inputs 
must be consistent with the resource limitations especially water that will continue to exist, even if 
a favorable political resolution of the Palestinian-Israeli conflict is reached and even if advances in 
technology continue to reduce the cost of water supply.

4. Recommendations for a Strategic Vision
Creation of a strategic plan for water development is not easy because of the uncertainties in future 
water supply and demand; however, a framework for assembling such a plan exists (and is embodied 
in the stance that Palestine has taken in its water portfolio for final status negotiations). The heart of 
this framework was laid down in the CDM/Morganti planning documents (CDM/M 1997a and 1997b).  
The following list of recommendations for the formulation of a strategic vision of Palestinian water 
development is offered from the observations given in the foregoing discussions:

 1. Begin to treat water as an economic good and not an entitlement or component of state secu-
rity. Work with Israelis, and perhaps other Jordan River riparians, to allow water and money to 
pay for it to move between sectors and across borders. Fisher et al. (2002) have shown that 
all parties, Palestinians and Israelis alike, would benefit economically if water could be seen 
as an economic, rather than a political, good.
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 2. Conduct national discussions to identify the direction and means to move the Palestinian 
economy over time toward non-water intensive, minimally polluting industries for which access 
to markets can be obtained. Examples of the types of economic sectors that could be consid-
ered might be found in the economies of Singapore, Taiwan, or others.

 3. Include in this discussion the role that education must play. Palestine is blessed with a high 
literacy rate and many well educated citizens. Unfortunately, the Palestinian economy will not 
currently support all of them, and many of the best and brightest have found employment in 
other countries. In the future, Palestine would do well to commit to more strategic directions 
with respect to economic development and then support this commitment with a strategic in-
vestment in the education of people who can enter a labor force in a growing economy.

 4. Move as much fresh water out of agricultural use as possible, and substitute treated waste-
water to replace it. This will require large investments in new infrastructure and training. It will 
also require very difficult solutions to the political road blocks that have prevented this from 
happening to date.

 5. Begin to implement strategic institutional and management tools in the water sector in a seri-
ous way. This includes tariffs, revenue collection, monitoring, enforcement, and training ac-
tivities, and it should encompass all water uses and users including agriculture. Tariffs and 
revenue collections should, at a minimum, initially cover the costs of operation and mainte-
nance, and in the future should be increased to also cover capital costs of system upgrade and 
replacement.
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Abstract
To meet the increasing present and future demand for food and water, alleviate poverty and hunger, 
and sustain the environment and its resources in Palestine under various political scenarios, there is 
a high need for improving and/or reforming agricultural water management and water institutions in 
Palestine. It was found that the Palestinian agricultural sector developmental challenges are becoming 
numerous and more complex. Accordingly special attention, more governmental involvement, and 
non-traditional dynamic policies and strategies approaches need to be adapted and implemented to 
ensure sector productivity increase and sustainability. A balanced interrelated tripod of resources, 
uses, and impacts management was proposed and detailed to achieve better, more equilibrated 
management of Palestinian agriculture.

1. Introduction
Agricultural sector plays a crucial role in the social well being of the Palestinian people. The agricultural 
sector, which utilizes anywhere between 50-80% of total water resources in each country, has a 
very low rate of efficiency. As a result, the agricultural sector consumes more than half of the water 
resources and contributes to a fraction of the total GDP outcome each year. Agriculture however, 
still provides sustenance and employment for a sizeable portion of the population in the Middle East. 
Therefore, it is important that (1) Palestinian agriculture need to be looked at from cultural heritage 
angle and point of view and (2) new irrigation methods like drip irrigation are installed in order to 
reduce wastage of water in the agricultural sector. Also instead of using freshwater for irrigation, 
infrastructure should be set in place that would utilize treated wastewater (Haddad 2010). 

Although, the West Bank economy continued to grow in the first half of 2010 and the real growth rate, 
combined with Gaza, is likely to reach the projected 8 percent for the year, Sustainable economic 
growth in the West Bank and Gaza, however, remains absent. Some of the increase in economic 
activity can be attributed to improved investor confidence. The main driver of growth, however, 
remains external financial assistance (World Bank, 2010).

Total current water use in the West Bank and Gaza Strip (WBGS) is estimated to be about 331 million 
cubic meters (MCM) per year. Agriculture continues to be the largest consumer of water accounting 
for about 60 percent of total use (167 MCM, about half each in the West Bank and in the Gaza Strip 
(WASAMED, 2004; PWA, 2009; PWA 2011; and PWA, 2012).

FAO (2003) found that the OPT is not self sufficient in food and relies upon commercial imports 
to supply domestic demand. It was also found that with rising poverty and unemployment, the 
food security situation has considerably deteriorated over the past three years, with four out of 
ten Palestinians food insecure. Food insecurity is a reality for 1.4 million people (40 percent of the 
population) and a near constant worry for an additional 1.1 million people (30 percent) who are under 
threat of becoming food insecure should current conditions persist. People’s physical access to food 
and farmers physical access to the inputs and assets to produce food have been severely affected 
by restrictions on the movement of people and goods and the damages to personal property.
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Economic access to food in terms of the ability to purchase food rather than lack of food is the main 
constraint to securing a healthy nutritious diet. The numbers of meals, the portion size and the frequency 
by which certain foods are consumed have all been reduced. Many meals consist solely of bread and 
tea. Cereals and increasingly potatoes, pulses, the cheaper vegetables and fruits form the core of their 
diet. Though nutrition surveys are not conclusive, they do indicate that childhood malnutrition is a major 
concern for some groups and that some more widespread nutritional problems are emerging. Micronutrient 
deficiencies are also a concern, especially in iron, foliate, vitamin A, zinc and iodine (FAO, 2003).

The scarcity of conventional renewable fresh water sources in arid and semi-arid regions in many 
parts of the world like South Africa, the Middle East including Palestine, Southern Europe and South 
America has prompted the search for additional supplementary conventional and non-conventional 
water sources (Haddad and Mizyed, 2011).

This paper will evaluate and discuss the main issues related to agricultural water management and 
institutional innovation in Palestine and consequently suggest future improvements and reforms 
needed in both agricultural water management and water institutions in Palestine and define the 
drivers responsible for or needed to achieve such improvements and reforms.

2. The Study Area 
2.1. Location

Palestine, Palestinian Territory, or the Occupied Palestinian Territory (OPT) as presented in this 
paper consists of the West Bank including East Jerusalem and the Gaza Strip. The West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip are those parts of Historic Palestine which were occupied by the Israeli army 
during the 1967 war between Israel and Egypt, Syria, and Jordan. The land area of the West Bank 
is estimated at 5572 km2 extending for about 155 km in length and about 60 km in width. The Gaza 
Strip, with an area of 367 km2 extending for approximately 41 kilometers in length and approximately 
7 to 9 kilometers in width (see Figure 1, Abdel Salam 1990, and Haddad 1998).
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Figure 1. General location Map
Source: UNEP 2003.

2.2. Population

Palestinian population projections reveal that mid year population in 2008 totaled 4.048 millions, of 
whom 2.513 in the West Bank and 1.535 in Gaza Strip (PCBS, 2010, see Figure 2). According to the 
official list of local authorities added by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS, 2003) and 
the ministry of local governments, there are 686 localities in Palestine. The localities are distributed 
by type as 54 urban, 603 rural, and 29 refugee camps. These localities distributed by type of authority 
as 107 municipalities, 11 local councils, 374 village council or project committee, and 29 director of 
refugee camp (additional 76 rural localities are either not inhibited or joined to larger locality).

2.3. Available Water Resources  

The estimated average annual ground water recharge in Palestine is 698 to 708 mcm/yr (648 mcm/yr 
in the West Bank and 50 to 60 mcm/yr in the Gaza Strip). As listed in Table 1, the estimated average 
annual ground water recharge in Palestine is 703 mcm/yr (648 mcm/yr in the West Bank and 55 
mcm/yr in the Gaza Strip). This groundwater is laying in four major aquifers: The western, northern, 
north-eastern, and the coastal aquifer basin (SFG 2010, Haddad 1993, see Figure 3).  
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Table 1. Groundwater Balance in Palestine

Hydrologic Contribution to Water Balance

Parameter West Bank Gaza Strip Palestine

Percentage mcm/yr Percentage mcm/yr mcm/yr

Annual Rainfall 100 2248 100 101 2349

Evapotranspiration -68 -1529 -52.5 -53 -1582

Surface Runoff - 3.2 -71 -1.98 -2 -72

Groundwater Recharge 28.8 648 45.5 46 694

Return Flow (RF) ----- RF 8.9 9 9 + RF

Overall Balance 648 + RF 55 703 + RF

RF = Return Flow
Source: Haddad 1993

The only surface water source in the West Bank is the Jordan River and its tributaries. In the 
Johnston plan, the Palestinian share in the Jordan River of 257 mcm/yr was considered as part of 
the Jordanian share of 774 mcm/yr as the West Bank was under the Jordanian rule. Since 1967 war 
and until present, Palestinians were prohibited by the Israeli army from using the Jordan River water 
and their lands and farms located along the western side of the river were confiscated and the area 
was declared as a restricted military security zone (Haddad, 1993).

The only surface water source in the West Bank is the Jordan River and its tributaries. In the Johnston 
plan, the Palestinian share in the Jordan River of 257 was considered as part of the Jordanian 
share of 774 mcm/yr as the West Bank was under the Jordanian rule. Since 1967 and until present, 
Palestinians were prohibited by the Israeli army from using the Jordan river water and their lands and 
farms located along the western side of the river were confiscated and the area was declared as a 
restricted security zone (Haddad, 1993).

2.4. Land Use

In 2005, the distribution of land use in the occupied Palestinian territory was 25.5% agricultural land, 
1.6% forests and wooded land, 10.0% build-up areas, 3.2% Jewish colonies, and 62.9% bare land 
and other uses (PCBS, 2008). The build-up area was distributed by urban, rural and camps were 
63.7%, 5.1% and 31.2% respectively. The trend 2000-2005 shows that the annual increase in the 
built-up area in the Gaza Strip was 19.1% (ARIJ, 2006). 

2.5. Agriculture

Agricultural land was estimated at 1.854 million dunums or about 31% of the total area of west bank 
(91%) and Gaza Strip (9%). of which 86% are rain fed and 14%is irrigated (WASAMED, 2004). A 
listing of irrigable land distribution among land systems in the West Bank is given in Table 2 below.

2.6. Water and Food Supply and Demand 

According to PWA (2012), the total Palestinian water supply was 331.1 mcm/yr of which 73.7% 
pumped from wells, 8.1% from springs and 16.9% through the Israeli company commissioned by 
the Israeli occupational authorities (Table 3). The total water supply for domestic purposes was 
185.5 mcm/yr distributed by mean of supply as follows: 86.7% piped networks, 3.4% tankers, 6.7% 
rain water harvesting, and 3.2 % by other means (PCBS 2008). The variation in total water supply 
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available for Palestinians (Table 2) is due to the variability in spring discharge and not in water 
pumped from wells or that obtained through the Israeli company. For example, the spring discharge 
in the year 2007 was 44.8 mcm/yr while it is 25.2 mcm/yr in 2008.

As shown in Table 3, there is an annual decrease trend 2002-2008 in agricultural water use from 
55.3% of total water supplied in 2002 to 40 % in 2008. If this trend continues agriculture in Palestine 
will diminish drastically in the next 20-40 years. Accordingly, water availability for agriculture is and 
will be one of the most critical issue for Palestine.

The low income and the limited and restricted economic growth of Palestine restrict people from 
buying more and better quality food. For example at present and because of very high fresh meat 
prices, more people buy frozen meat and fish with  low and/or questionable quality for protein.

Table 2. Irrigable land distribution among Land Systems in the West Bank

Source: WASAMED 2004
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Figure 3. Palestinian Ground Water Resources
Source: Amnesty International 2009
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Table 3. Available Water Supply in Palestine by Year and Source

Indicator
Year

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Annual Available Water Quantity (million m3/year) 279.9 .. 295.8 315.2 319.1 335.4 308.7 316 331.1

Annual Pumped Quantity from Groundwater Wells 
(million m3/year) 203.4 .. 196.1 214.7 223.5 241.2 225.7 227.2 244

Annual Discharge of Springs Water (million m3/
year) 38.1 60.5 52.7 53.6 51.7 44.8 25.2 30.6 26.8

Annual Quantity of Water Purchased from Israeli 
Water Company (Mekorot) for Domestic Use 
(million m3/year)

38.4 43.1 42.6 42.2 43.9 49.4 52.8 53.5 56

Annual Quantity of Water Supply for Domestic 
Sector (million m3/year) 125.2 .. 142.9 153.2 160.2 175.6 185.5 185.2 185.2

Annual Quantity of Water Supply for Agricultural 
Sector (million m3/year) 154.7 -- 152.9 162 158.9 159.8 123.2 130.8 145.9

Percent of Agricultural water to Total Water Used 
(million m3/year) 55.3 -- 51.7 51.4 49.8 47.6 40 41.4 44.1

Source: PWA (2009); PWA (2011); and  PWA (2012). 

3. Agricultural and Water Management Problems and Prospects 
In reviewing the current status of Palestinian agricultural and water management as well as 
institutional performance of the sector, the following problems were observed:

Agricultural Management

• The declining quality and efficiency of agricultural resources use.
• The attacks on agricultural land and its conversion to non-agricultural purposes.
• Reliance on import through Israel and Israeli agents for fulfilling agricultural production 

needs (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, insecticides, irrigation equipment, and 
other).

• Ineffective marketing services for farmers.
• Lack of insurance policy for disaster and natural risks.
• Weak agricultural infrastructure.
• Helpless or inexistence of incentives.
• Weak extension and training services.
• Unsuccessful financial support to farmers.
• Inadequate agricultural capacities and education system.
• Low agricultural production and consequently low agricultural profit or economic 

feasibility.
• Absence of a national umbrella for planning and overall supervision on the agricultural 

sector.
• Insubstantial agricultural research, knowledge generation and dissemination, 
• Fragile rain fed agriculture.
• Weak Palestinian public and private investment in the sector.
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Water Management

• The over-pumping of groundwater.
• The increase in un- licensed wells and reliance on rain variability and the impacts of 

climate change.
• Lack of water storage of surface runoff and storage related to various levels and types 

of water harvesting. 
• Lack of wastewater treatment and reuse in agriculture.
• Lack of master-strategic water network and infrastructures.

Institutional Performance

• Overlapping and conflicting authority and responsibilities.
• Weak institutional framework.
• Incomplete legal framework. 
• Weak enforcement of laws and legislation.
• Weak capacities for agricultural planning including policy setting, monitoring, and 

implementation.

The above listed problems facing the sector of agricultural water management clearly indicate 
that the Palestinian agricultural sector developmental challenges are becoming numerous and 
more complex. Accordingly special attention, more governmental involvement, and non-traditional 
dynamic policies and strategies approaches need to be adapted and implemented to ensure sector 
productivity increase and sustainability.

The available and potential prospects related to agricultural water management including institutional 
framework can be summarized as follows:

Human Capacities: there are sufficient and capable human capacities available, however, the right 
person is not in the right place and/or have no power and authority to develop neither agricultural 
resources or production and uses.

Private Sector Involvement: The private sector is eager to support and invest in the sector, however, 
this needs assurances by the legal system which does not exist yet.

International Community Investment and Support: The international community is willing to support 
the water and agricultural sector development, but within the Israeli limits which make the long-term 
efficiency of such support is limited.

Political Situation: the prospects of peace would encourage and support the development of reform 
and upgrade of the water and agricultural sector and vice versa.

Institutional Capacities: There are much of the institutional setup and arrangement of the agricultural 
and water management sector, but these still in the establishment phase and need much support to 
really fully be able to serve the sector.

Awareness and Education: there is acceptable level of public awareness of the problems faced by 
the secto0r. This level needs to be continuously upgraded and supported with new detailed data and 
information with friendly access.

Regional and International Trade: the recent trade agreements allow the Palestinian authority to be 
open in trade with regional and neighboring international countries. In this regard the institutional 
setup to arrange and follow-up on such trading process is lacking.
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4. Proposed Future Improvements and Reforms 
For the future of the agricultural water management and institutional innovation in Palestine, 
equilibrium between natural resources development, its uses, and the resulting impacts of the uses 
is maintained. Accordingly, it is proposed that a balanced interrelated tripod of resources, uses, and 
impacts management be placed in effect and in practice as follows (Figure 4):

Uses 

Management

Resources

Management

Sustainable

Agricultural 

Water

Management

Impact

Management

Figure 3. Schematic of Sustainable Agricultural Water Management Tripod

Resource Management: Within resource management including water, land, food, the following 
management activities are proposed:

• Increase irrigable land area.
• Re-consideration and affirmation of irrigation water rights.
• Increase water availability/allocation to agriculture.
• Re-distribute irrigation areas (support Jordan Valley agriculture) for better performance and 

efficiency of the sector.
• Enhance water storage and harvesting facilities.
• Enhance wastewater treatment and reuse in agriculture.

Uses Management:

• Rehabilitate/upgrade existing irrigation water conveyance system and schemes.
• Improve irrigation management practices.
• Arrange and optimize spatial and temporal cropping system.
• Increase green house areas.

Impacts Management:

• Increase public awareness about sector management.
• Balance the resource and use to maintain food supply and cultural aspects of local agriculture.
• Enhance extension and training to minimize impacts.
• Stop any over pumping of aquifers.
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For the institutional aspects of the sector, and taking in consideration the existing setup of the Ministry 
of Agriculture, the following measures, activities, or developmental pathways are proposed:

• Unify water and agricultural policies and strategies on the governmental level.
• Involve farmers and/or agricultural associations in sector management .
• Enhance existing institutions in spatial distribution and with appropriate power, authority, and 

funding.
• Enhance existing institutions by conducting proper training of potential staff and eliminating 

incapable one.
• Enhance existing institutions in monitoring the quality and quantity of agricultural production 

and production inputs.
• Create proper agricultural marketing institutions and allow its support
• Create farmers investment and credit institutions and banks to help in financial funding and 

investment in the sector.
• Involve local academic institutions in sector management and development.
• Integrate efforts between various stakeholders to optimize the process.
• Create an active, comprehensive and friendly accessed agricultural and water data base 

and newsletter.
• Create a system of incentives for good and innovative farmers and farming.

5. Drivers for Achieving Future Improvements and Reforms
There were four main drivers observed for achieving future improvements and reforms in the 
agricultural water management and institutional innovation of the sector: the Israeli military occupation 
of Palestinian land and resources, the international financial support, the Palestinian government 
performance and efficiency, and the role of academic and research institutions. 

Israeli military occupation: 
• Limited access and mobility to natural resources and their development and exploitation.
• Constraints on import and export of food and agricultural goods and production inputs.
• Limited access and mobility to local market through apartheid wall, check points, and closures 

affecting production flow scheduling.
• Total discontinuity, separation between West Bank and Gaza Strip.

International financial support
• Funders and donor identify funding priorities in water and agricultural issues in coordination 

with the Israeli side/agenda.
• Funders and donors support is associated with political developments/status.

Palestinian Government
• Rules and regulation development with regard to food production and handling, food trading, 

and food safety and monitoring.
• Provide proper control of cropping and marketing mechanisms and patterns.
• Providing proper extension services to farmers.
• Provide sufficient financial support to farmers.
• Limit un-necessary food imports and/or exports.
• Support research and development of the sector.
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• Generate and provide precise information on all agricultural and water management aspects 
and make it available to public through friendly means.

• Generate and provide detailed inventory on new and appropriate technology used in water 
and agricultural production and management and make it available to public through friendly 
means.

• Provide guidelines for managing water and agricultural inventories and supplies.
• Provide clear vision of appropriate and needed agricultural technology and know-how.  
• Provide trade-offs between agricultural sector development (securing sufficient and safe 

food) and agricultural trade (food import/export). 
• Better mechanisms for food price setting and market control. 
• Spatial and temporal decision making on the cropping system and patterns.
• Deciding on agricultural area expansion – where and when. 
• Develop leadership, technical capacities, and institutions of the sector.  

Palestinian Universities and Research Centers
• Communicate, meet, and interact with sector policy and decision makers deciding their role 

in how the sector be productive and sustainable.

• Conduct research and demonstration projects that allow and help sector policy and decision 
makers as well as other stakeholders including farmers to develop and upgrade the physical-
technical-technological, socio-economic, governance and policy perspectives and others 
aspects of the sector.

• Develop upgrade academic educational programs that generate capable human, technical, 
and technological capacities for the sector.

6. Concluding Remarks
Based on the findings of this study, the following concluding remarks were observed:

• A balance equilibrium between natural resources exploitation and development, there 
uses for various social and economic activities including agricultural food production, and 
the resulting impacts represent the best way to achieve better agricultural production and 
sustainable sector.

• Water availability for agriculture will be the most critical issue for Palestine to overcome 
in this 21st century and beyond. There should be a clear vision of how much water we will 
allocate for the sector with time.

• Population growth is a key driver with respect to agricultural water management

• Agricultural sector developmental challenges are becoming numerous and more complex

• Palestinian agriculture need to be looked at from cultural heritage angle and point of view.

• Governments role and focus need to be well identified within a clear national priorities and 
implemented in real practice not only in reports. 

• Policies and policy responses for sector productivity increase within sustainability limits need 
to be more adaptive and flexible and developed in coordination and collaboration of all sector 
stakeholders
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Abstract
Palestine faces many challenges, of which climate change is the newest one. Climate change, in 
Palestine, is likely to alter patterns of water availability, thus adding to the existing restrictions on 
Palestinian water access imposed by the Israeli side. The following contribution discusses, in its first 
part, the impacts of climate change on water availability and security, and on agricultural production 
and food security, based on existing empirical data on precipitation amounts and crop cultivation. 
In addition, potential implications of climate change in the context of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict 
are discussed. In its second part, the contribution gives an overview of adaptation measures at the 
Palestinian level that have been suggested. In particular, waste water re-use and changes in the 
crops cultivated are discussed. 

Keywords: Climate change, Water, Agriculture, Socio-economic, Conflict, Palestine, Israel.

1. Introduction
Climate change refers to shifts in the mean state of the climate or in its variability, persisting for an 
extended period (decades or longer) (Ziervogel and Zermoglio, 2009). It presents a new and real 
threat of severe environmental, economic, political, and security impacts (Elasha, 2010). Climate 
change is expected to intensify existing problems and create new combinations of risks, particularly 
in regions, where there is widely spread poverty and dependence on the natural environment 
(Ziervogel and Zermoglio, 2009). 

Climate change will lead to an intensification of the global hydrological cycle and can have major 
impacts on water resources including availability and quality. It will likely make drought longer 
and rainfall events more variable and intense, raising probabilities of flooding and desertification. 
Moreover, it will act as a multiplier of existing threats for food security by making natural disaster 
more frequent and intense, land and water more scarce and difficult to access, and increases in 
productivity even harder to achieve (Mimi et al., 2009; WFP et al, 2009; Sowers et al. 2011). The 
Middle East is one of the regions of the world potentially most vulnerable to climate change (Iglesias 
et al, 2010). For a region that is already exposed to many non-climate stresses, climate change and 
its potential physical and socio-economic impacts constitute additional stressors (Elasha, 2010). 

This contribution discusses the impacts of climate change on Palestine, along the dimensions of 
water scarcity, agriculture, food security and conflict (Section 2). This discussion is based on existing 
data, such as from the Palestinian ministry of agriculture subsequently, it discusses adaptation 
option, in particular the re-use of wastewater and saline water (Section 3). 
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2. Climate change in Palestine
The climate of Palestine is traditionally described as Mediterranean; it is characterized by rainy 
winter and dry summer. However, there is a great climatic diversity (Mimi et al., 2009). This is due 
to the great variation in the topography and altitude of Palestine, especially in the West Bank where 
altitudes range between 1020 meters above sea level and 375 meters below sea level (Ministry 
of Agriculture, 2004). The annual rainfall in the West Bank (Figure 1) is higher in the North (up to 
700 mm) and lowest in the Dead Sea area of the South (80 - 100 mm). In addition to this altitudinal 
variation, there is an orographic one – the western slopes receive 500 - 600 mm, while the Eastern 
slopes receive 150 - 450 mm (Ministry of Agriculture, 2008).

Figure 1. Isohyetal contour map of average rainfall of the West Bank, source: GIS department 
– Ministry of Agriculture, Ramallah – Palestine.

The most important impacts of climate change in Palestine are likely to be in the form of water scarcity, 
and resulting from this, impacts on agriculture and food security. Moreover, given the Israeli-Palestinian 
conflict and the situation of occupation in Palestine, it is also an interesting question what impact 
climate change will have with regard to this conflict. These issues are discussed in the next section.
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2.1. The present situation: politically induced water scarcity 

Most countries in the Middle East suffer from an ongoing shortage of water. The situation is felt 
acutely in Palestine, and is worsening due to the decrease in useable water reserves as a result of 
pollution and climatic changes, as well as population growth and the rising demand for water (Water 
Authority, 2009). However, the Palestinian situation is specific in that its water resources are not 
only influenced by natural factors, but also subject to political restrictions. This situation needs to be 
understood when assessing the (additional) impact that climate change may have. 

Most of the West Bank’s natural water resources lie beneath its soil in three shared aquifers. These 
aquifers are the Western, the North Eastern, and the Eastern aquifer. All three of these aquifers 
derive most of their recharge from rainfall and snowmelt on the Palestinian side. Two of the three 
aquifers (the Western and North Eastern) also underlie Israel territory; their flow follows the surface 
topography, from the West Bank toward Israel. The third aquifer – the Eastern – lies almost completely 
within the West Bank and discharges towards the Dead Sea (The World Bank, 2009). Water resources 
in the Palestinian Territory are restricted mainly to ground water and springs (71.7% and 13.7% 
respectively), and water purchased from the Israeli Water Company (Mekorot). The quantity of water 
purchased from Mekorot represents 13.4% of water resources in the Palestinian territory (Palestinian 
Central Bureau of Statistics, 2008). 

Water availability in Palestine is, however, not only influenced by natural factors, but also political 
ones. Water is a contested resource between Israel and Palestine, and the controversy has also 
spilled over into the academic debate. Hydrological data on who receives how much water and who 
should receive how much water, are, unsurprisingly, controversial between Palestinians and Israelis, 
and their respective supporters, and their use is frequently part of the political narrative and hydro-
political agenda to which those who use them adhere. Thus, figures and other factual statements 
need to be treated with a degree of caution. 

However, it can hardly be disputed that today Israel is largely in control of water sources on both 
sides of the green line, i.e. the Israeli territory according to the 1948 armistice line, and the West 
Bank. This is a result, inter alia, of the way that control of the Palestinian territories has been split up 
in the Oslo accorded and the way that decision-making on water projects in these territories has been 
blocked by the competent bodies. 

In the 1995 Israeli-Palestinian Interim Agreement on the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, the 
Palestinian West Bank was divided into areas A, B, C. Area A is under Palestinian control, Area B 
under joint Palestinian jurisdiction and civil powers and Israeli security control, and Area C under 
territorial control by the Israeli Civil Administration. Area C represents almost 60% of the West Bank. 
This is an area where Palestinians cannot, without Israeli consent, implement any major projects, 
including e.g. the construction of waste water treatment plant. Moreover, for water, specific rules 
were agreed in the Interim Agreement. Pending final status negotiations, it specified quantities to be 
allocated to both side, and provided for the establishment of the Joint Water Committee. Moreover, 
the Palestinian Water Authority was created. 

While several observers initially applauded the performance of the JWC (Silverbrand, 2008:235), 
some have by now declared it as “failed”. It is at least doubtful whether the structures created 
through the Interim Agreement have led to improving the water situation in Palestine. According 
to a recent World Bank report, which the Israeli government strongly criticized, Israel used more 
than 80% of the Palestinian groundwater resources (World Bank, 2009). According to an Amnesty 
International 2010 report, the Jordan Valley water shed, which is the most important shared surface 
water, supplies up to 650 MCM of water to Israel per year and none for the Palestinian side (Amnesty 
International, 2009). Moreover, the Palestinian Authority also maintains that the Israeli separation 
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wall further constrains Palestinian water use, resulting in the loss of 23 wells and 51 springs on 
the Palestinian side which together produce about seven million cubic meters of water (Palestinian 
Central Bureau of Statistics, 2009). Moreover, a significant number of water projects of relevance 
to the Palestinian have been blocked by the Israeli side in the Joint Water Committee (Ministry of 
Agriculture, 2004; Fishhendler/Dinar/Katz, 2011). The insight that water scarcity in Palestine is not 
only – and likely even not primarily – a result of natural factors, is important when discussing how 
climate change impacts water resources in the region and how it affects the Palestinian population. 
As the above shows, Palestinians already suffer from water scarcity which is largely caused by 
political restrictions. 

2.2 Additional impact from climate change

In this situation, climate change is likely to further exacerbate water scarcity by increasing water 
shortages through lower rainfall and higher evaporation, insufficient rain to recharge aquifers, and 
reduced surface and groundwater quality (UNDP/PAPP, 2009). The last ten years have already seen 
reductions in the amount of rainfall received by the West Bank. Figure 2 shows that the average 
rainfall for the West Bank during the last ten years is 489.76 mm, which is about 9% below historic 
average of 537 mm. On the other hand, the average rainfall during 2007-8 and 2008-9 was 34% and 
22% below the historic average respectively.
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Figure 2. The amount of rainfall received by the West Bank in the last ten years. 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, 2010. b; 2011.

The effect of climate change on the limited water resources can be seen more clearly in the South 
of the West Bank, which is located in the arid and semi-arid region. This can be exemplified by the 
amount of rainfall in the Al-Samo’o, a village in this area. There, the average rainfall has dropped 
during the last ten years in to 297 mm, 30% below the historic average 420 mm (Figure 3). In fact, 
the average amount of rainfall received by Al-Samo’o during 2008-9 was 185 mm, about 56% below 
the historic average. 
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Rainfall in Al-Samo'o - Hebron in mm per Year 
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Figure 3. The amount of rainfall received by the Al-Samo’o in the last ten years    

Source: Palestinian Meteorological Directorate, unpublished data on file with   authors.

Water scarcity translates into water insecurity for many Palestinians. Water security may be 
defined as situation where “every person has access to enough safe water at affordable cost 
to lead a clean, healthy and productive life, while ensuring that the natural environment is 
protected and enhanced” (Global Water Partnership, 2000:12). Consequently, water insecurity 
exists where these conditions are not met. According to reports by human rights organizations, 
the average water consumption in the West Bank is an average daily 73 l per person, while 
international organizations recommend a minimum of a 100 l per person. In some areas, the 
daily per consumption of water is close to the minimum recommended by the World Health 
Organization for short term survival; and in some communities people need to buy water from 
water tankers (B’Tselem, 2011, 24f). Thus, water scarcity translates into water insecurity for at 
least a part of the Palestinian population. With political conditions unchanged, climate changed 
is likely to exacerbate this situation.

2.3. Likely climate change impacts on agriculture and food security

The Palestinian agricultural land area is approximately 1854 km2, or 31% of the total Palestinian 
land area, i.e. the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. The rain-fed area constitutes 86% of the cultivated 
land, while the irrigated area consists of 14% of the total arable land. The area of rangelands 
is around 2000 km2, of which 621 km2 is available for grazing, and the forest area is 94 km2. 
The areas of rangelands and forests have declined sharply as a result of the Israeli settlement 
activity and construction of the separation barrier (Ministry of Agriculture, 2010 a). About 62.9% of 
agricultural land is located in Area (C) under Israeli control, 18.8% in Area (B) under joint control 
and 18.3% in Area (A) under Palestinian control (Ministry of Agriculture, 2010 a). This means that 
Palestinian farmers, having lost a lot of their land over the past decades, are economically more 
vulnerable to potential future impacts of climate change than without these factors resulting from 
the Israeli occupation. 

Irrigated agriculture is a very important sector of the Palestinian economy. Overall, it contributes a 
gross output of about US$ 500 million annually equivalent to 8.1% of the gross domestic product and 
15.2% of exports; it is the third largest employment sector: Formal employment in the sector in 2005 
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was estimated at 117,000 people. However, it is also the dominant user of water (World Bank, 2009; 
Ministry of Agriculture, 2010 a). According to World Bank estimates, the removal of Israeli restrictions 
and provision of additional water quantities would raise the agricultural sector’s contribution to the 
gross domestic product by 10% and might create approximately 110,000 additional job opportunities 
(World Bank, 2009). On the other hand, rain fed agriculture, which represents a secondary job for 
many villagers, is much less profitable. Farmers estimate a net income of $70 a dunum (0.1 hectare) 
when rainfall is good (World Bank, 2009). 

Climate change is projected to have significant impacts on agriculture. While some aspects of climate 
change such as longer growing seasons and warmer temperatures may bring benefits (in cold 
regions), there will also be a range of adverse impacts, including reduced water availability, greater 
water need, and more frequent extreme weather resulting in drought, desertification, frost, and floods 
(Mimi and Abu Jamous, 2010; Ministry of Agriculture, 2010a). According to the Palestinian Ministry 
of Agriculture 2009, an increase in the average temperature of 1 Cº will increase water needs of 
agricultural crops by 6 – 11% in Gaza. On the other hand, if the temperature increases by 3 Cº and 
the rainfall decreases by 20% in the Jordan Valley, this region will need 2.95 MCM of additional water 
(Ministry of Agriculture, 2009).

Agriculture is the Palestinian economic sector most sensitive to weather. Some authors attribute 
reduced crop production to recent meteorological events (Tarquis et al., 2010). For example, in the 
2007-08 drought season a 35-40% reduction in the production of rain-fed crops as given in Table 1 
could be observed. Losses were estimated at approximately US$ 130 million (Ministry of Agriculture, 
2009; Ministry of Agriculture, 2010a). 

Table 1. Effect of drought on the productivity in 2007-8.

Crop Wheat Forage Fruitful trees Olives Crapes

% decrease in productivity 40 35 35 40 35

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, 2009, 2010 a.

As a more specific example, the reduction in the agricultural productivity for certain crops in Yatta 
District in the South of the West Bank between 2000 and 2008 is given in Table 2. The reduced 
rainfall is claimed by the Hebron Agricultural Department to be the main more cause of significant 
drop in crop production in Yatta District in the last ten years (UNDP/PAPP, 2009).

Table 2. Agricultural productivity (kg/ dunum) in Yatta District.

Year Wheat Barley Lentils Vicia Chickpeas Biqia Olives

2000 80 105 51 75 75 400 60

2008 60 50 30 50 50 300 50

Units are kg yield per dunum [1 dunum = 0.1 hectare], Source: UNDP/PAPP, 2009.

While more in-depth research would be needed to establish that other factors did not contribute 
to this reduction in production, it is, in the light of the quite substantial decrease in yields in the dry 
seasons plausible to assume that these were at least partially caused by the changes in rainfall. 

Moreover, changes in the agricultural crop patterns, i.e. shifting toward new crops with less water 
demand, can be observed (Table 3). For example, the area cultivated with crops of low water 
demand such as date increased in the Palestinian Territories in the period 1993-2008 by 264%. On 
the other hand, the area cultivated with crops having a high water demand such as shamooty orange 
decreased by 80.2% in the same period. The corresponding decrease of the total production of 
shamooty is from 34006 ton in 1993 to 6233 ton in 2008. 
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Table 3. Total production and total area of certain kinds of fruit trees in the Palestinian territory 

Shammoty Orange Valencia Orange Guava Banana Date

Ton Dunum Ton Dunum Ton Dunum Ton Dunum Ton Dunum

1993-4 34006 15859 71683 38132 15503 4557 18383 5688 3096 2984

1994-5 29847 17988 62384 34285 17491 4605 18383 5693 3100 2982

1995-6 29872 14347 83088 31449 14703 3423 19762 5885 3179 3119

1996-7 37262 14302 70702 29656 12895 4421 23132 5785 3429 3322

1997-8 34717 13493 59772 25086 15002 4857 20653 5165 3498 2809

1998-9 32466 12522 57181 21438 11893 4305 26365 5297 3470 3464

1999-2000 20368 7900 49149 21565 12656 4605 9430 2363 3852 3677

2000-1 22214 8898 54970 20543 11933 3843 5923 2031 3819 3784

2001-2 19241 7601 46046 19470 11731 3874 5442 1863 5051 4244

2002-3 11287 4708 30545 13033 4438 2458 7750 2782 3657 4764

2003-4 7577 3044 27421 11107 4796 2117 9148 3367 5015 5496

2004-5 6794 3039 24894 11149 4146 2012 9800 3305 3608 5501

2005-6 6438 2838 24151 9915 4306 2129 8000 2670 2443 5932

2006-7 5400 2992 26490 10053 5262 2882 6160 2106 3030 6416

2007-8 6233 3136 26915 10140 5949 2927 5120 1680 3997 7898

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 1997 ― 2010 (www.pcbs.gov.ps).

While again, more research would be needed to establish whether any other factors (e.g. economic 
attractiveness of growing of any of these crops) also played a role in these shifts, the move towards 
crops requiring less water is quite striking; again, it is plausible to assume that changes in rainfall 
were at least one factor behind it. 

This is in turn is likely to have a negative effect on the Palestinian agriculture. The effects of a 
reduced amount of water available for agriculture are illustrated by the example of guava cultivation. 
Table 3 also shows that the total production of guava in the Palestinian Territories decreased by 36% 
in the period 1993-2008. Guava is the most famous agricultural crop in Qalqilia city in the North of 
the West Bank. Qalqilia has the highest amount of annual precipitation compared with the other parts 
of the West Bank, around 624.9 mm per year (88 mm above the historic average of the West Bank). 
However, it received an average amount of rainfall about 17% below the historic average in the last 
ten years. While Qalqilia is located on the Western aquifer, it suffers from lack of access to water 
resources. In fact, Qalqilia lost 19 agricultural water wells from its former 68 water wells, because of 
the construction of the separation wall. The reduction in the total production and total cultivated area 
of guava in Qalqilia in the period 1993 – 2008 is given in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4. Total production and area of guava in Qalqilia in tons dunums respectively Source: 
Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 1997-2010 (www.pcbs.gov.ps).

While predictions for the future are always difficult to make and the precise extent and impact of 
climate change in Palestine – which is geographically a very small area – cannot be predicted with 
precision, the above figures lend at least a certain plausibility to the assumption that Palestine is 
likely to see further climatic changes and reduced water availability in the future, which in turn is 
likely to have a negative effect on the production of some of the crops currently cultivated. This 
in turn, may also negatively affect food security for Palestinians as the main source of livelihoods 
of rural communities in the West Bank is agriculture and as many Palestinians are already living 
below the poverty line. According to UNDP/program of Assistance to the Palestinian People (UNDP/
PAPP), 48% of Palestinians in the West Bank now live below the poverty line, which rises to 68% 
in southern Gaza and 72% in northern Gaza (UNDP/PAPP, 2009; Mimi et al., 2009). As discussed 
above, existing socio-economic and political conditions in Palestine exacerbate the vulnerability of 
those groups and sectors which are also most vulnerable to the negative effects of present and future 
climate change and variability.

2.4. Climate change and conflict 

Another important aspect of climate change is its potential impact in the context of the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict. In a region that already is witness to some of the greatest political tensions in 
the world some warn that the climate crisis and its potential physical and socioeconomic impacts 
may exacerbate cross-border political instability (EcoPeace/Friends of the Earth Middle East, 2007; 
Brown/Crawford, 2009). According to General Anthony C. Zinni – the Former Commander in Chief of 
U.S. Central Command – the “existing situation makes the Middle East more susceptible to problems. 
Even small changes may have a greater impact here than they may have elsewhere, any stresses 
on the rivers and aquifers can be a source of conflict” (Goodman et al., 2008). Different trajectories 
how climate change may translate into conflict have been pointed out. For example, climate change 
could increase competition for scarce water resources, complicating peace agreement, and it may 
hinder economic growth, thereby worsening poverty and social instability (Brown/Crawford, 2009). 

However, it has also been noted that the relationship between climate change and conflict is a complex 
one. To what extent resource scarcity will translate into political conflicts or exacerbate existing ones, 
rather than trigger cooperation is an open question. Indeed, in the case of Palestine, climate change 
is likely only a small piece in a much larger, complicated mosaic. As described above, water scarcity 
in Palestine is, to a significant extent, a result of the political situation. Thus, some contend that the 
political obstacles surrounding water allocation to and water use by Palestinians have a much more 
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significant impact on Palestinians and the Palestinian economy than climate change (Messerschmid, 
2012 forthcoming). The EQA has been quoted as saying that they struggle more with (acute) water 
shortage than with (long-term) water scarcity (Hodgson/Cushman, 2010:4). This seems to confirm 
the analysis by Selby/Hofmann (2011) that in the case of Israel/Palestine, such as in other politically 
contested environments, the “most important causal pathway is not from environmental scarcity to 
conflict, but instead from conflict to environmental stresses and vulnerabilities”.

3. Opportunities for adaptation
However, even if climate change is only one factor among many affecting Palestinians, adaptation 
options should still be considered. Initially, as the Palestinian National Authority (PNA) was established 
in 1993, climate change was not mentioned in the sectoral strategies of the concerned ministries 
such as the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and the Environment Quality Authority (EQA). However, 
in 2010, new sectoral strategies for both the agricultural and environmental sector were designed 
with the support of the UNDP. Climate change was taken in the consideration therein. In 2008/2009, 
the EQA, supported by UNDP and external consultants, developed the Climate Change Adaptation 
Strategy and Programme of Action for the Palestinian Authority for Palestine”. These documents 
highlight the likely impact of climate change on Palestine and recommend measures to be taken. 

Moreover, the National Committee for Combating Desertification and the National Committee on 
Climate Change were founded in March and April, 2010 respectively. Recently the UNDP financed 
the preparation of the National Strategy and Action Plan for Combating Desertification. The MoA, 
assisted and funded by the World Food Program (WFP), is working on establishing an Early Drought 
Monitoring System; future needs for national climate data and a drought monitoring system will be 
assessed. The International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) had already 
finished a mapping of land suitable for water harvesting in the West Bank, a work commissioned by 
the WFP.

Important obstacles to implementing effective climate change policies in Palestine are the occupation, 
and the concurrent limitation of the PNAs administrative competences, and lack of cohesion between 
various government agencies at both national and local levels. It is also difficult for the PNA sometimes 
to accede international funding. The Palestinian status under international law is a specific one, given 
that there is no recognized Palestinian state so far. Palestine has been given observer status and 
some additional rights at the United Nations, but is neither a full member of the UN nor a party to 
multilateral environmental agreements so far. As funding is frequently linked to party status under 
environmental agreements, this also makes it difficult for the PNA to receive funding for certain 
environmental projects. Moreover, according to the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) the frequent 
delays of projects, which result from the failure of the current JWC to agree on permits for such 
projects, restrict the ability of the PWA to develop and maintain more effective water infrastructure, 
exacerbating the impacts of drought in both the West Bank and Gaza (cf. Hodgson and Cushman, 
2010).

Nonetheless, different adaptation measures have been proposed that could be taken by Palestinians. 
These include incorporating climate change in long-term planning, compiling an inventory of existing 
practices and decisions used to adapt to different climate, promoting awareness of climatic variability 
and change, creating a regional adaptation strategy, involving municipalities in adaptation efforts, and 
a continued focus on capacity building to identify overlap between various plans, thereby increasing 
efficiency. Moreover, specific policy options for adaptation concerning water and agriculture have also 
been suggested for Palestine, and the countries in the Middle East at large (Brown and Crawford, 
2009; Hodgson and Cushman, 2010; Sowers et al., 2011; Sowers and Weinthal, 2010; UNDP/PAPP, 
2009). These include:
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Local increases in rainfall interception capacity and extension of water harvesting
• Introduction of more efficient irrigation techniques.
• Prioritisation of irrigation for highest value crops.
• Diversification of rural livelihoods.
• Incorporation of climate adaptation in land use planning.
• Increased use of precision agriculture for improved soil and crop management.
• Development of new crop types and enhance seed banks, avoid monoculture and encourage 

farmers to plant a variety of heat- and drought-resistant crops and saline tolerant crops.
• Promotion of water conservation measures.

The next part of this section will be focused on two particularly relevant water-related adaptation 
measures that involved using alternative water sources for irrigation to alleviate the mounting 
pressure on drinking water. 

3.1. Wastewater and opportunities of reusing in agriculture 

The Palestinian wastewater management sector has been neglected for decades, during the Israeli 
occupation and administration and up till now, and little investment has been made in the field since 
the Oslo Accords (Daibes, 2000; Mahmoud and Yasin, 2011).

The existing management practices for wastewater in the West Bank are limited to the collection 
of wastewater by sewage networks and cesspits (Applied Research Institute - Jerusalem (ARIJ) 
et al., 2011). Approximately, 65% of houses in the main cities are connected to the sewage system 
(Al Saed and Hithnawi, 2006). According to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) 
the overall percentage of the households living in housing units that are connected to the public 
sewage network in the Palestinian territory in 2009 was 52.1%, of which 35.5% in the West Bank and 
83.8% in the Gaza Strip. On the other hand, 45.5% use porous cesspits, 1.7% use tight cesspits, 
and 0.7% use other wastewater disposal methods (PCBS, 2010). Cesspits are emptied by vacuum 
tanks, which usually dump their contents into open ground, into wadis sewage networks, irrigation 
channels, and solid waste disposal sites (Fatta et al., 2004). 

The total volume of wastewater generated in the West Bank in the year 2008 was estimated at 47.3 
MCM. Of this, 13.5 MCM (30.1%) is collected by the sewage network. A small part of the wastewater 
generated in the West Bank is treated in centralized and collective wastewater treatment plants; 
the remaining 93.7% is discharged untreated into the environment (Applied Research Institute - 
Jerusalem (ARIJ) et al., 2011). 90% of partially treated water from the treatment plants is discharged 
into wadis, on the other hand, the reused wastewater from the treated effluent is only 10% (Fatta et 
al., 2004). 

Wastewater treatment facilities are restricted to a few localities (Applied Research Institute - 
Jerusalem (ARIJ) et al., 2011), four in the West Bank and three in the Gaza Strip (Al-Sa’ed et al., 
2008). The existing treatment plants are heavily overloaded and poorly operated and maintained. 
Lack of provision of effective wastewater collection and disposal system is causing ground water 
pollution through the infiltration of contaminated effluents to the aquifer (Zeer and Al-Khatib, 2008). A 
centralized wastewater treatment plant that is operating at a high efficiency rate exists in Al-Bireh city 
and is serving Al-Bireh city (Applied Research Institute - Jerusalem (ARIJ), (2011). 

Based on water treaties signed between the Israelis and Palestinians, all wastewater treatment 
plants must be approved by the Joint Water Committee. Among the seven urban sewage works in 
Palestine, Albireh wastewater treatment plant is the only new urban sewage works put in operation 
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since 2000 (Al-Sa’ed et al., 2008). In several instances, the wastewater that crosses the Green 
Line (Armistice line, 1949) is treated in Israeli treatment plants and reused for irrigation purposes. 
The cost of this treatment is normally charged to the Palestinian Water Authority (Applied Research 
Institute - Jerusalem (ARIJ), (2011).

Uncontrolled use of wastewater is frequently associated with significant negative human health 
impacts. On the other hand, treated wastewater, if properly planned and managed, can have positive 
environmental impact such as prevention of surface water pollution, and providing the plants with 
essential nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus. (Mimi, 2002; Fatta et al., 2004). It can serve many 
purposes for which fresh water is used, mainly in agriculture, but also in industry, or households 
(Zeer and Al-Khatib, 2008). Using wastewater would not only increase the amount of water available 
to Palestinians, its use could also decrease Palestinians’ reliance on Israel supplying freshwater. For 
an economy such as the Palestinian one, where agriculture is very important, these are important 
assets. 

Proper treatment and adequate reclamation of urban wastewater is expected to provide additional 
water resources for agricultural and domestic purposes and could thus mitigate the effect of climate 
change on water scarcity. 

3.2. Using saline water for irrigated agriculture in the Jordan Valley

In the last five years, nearly 450 water samples from different wells in Jordan Valley had been 
analyzed in the labs of the National Agricultural Research Center (NARC). Depending on the EC 
value, water in this area can be classified as moderately saline, (EC = 2–10 dS/m). However, values 
as high as 29 dS/m have been reported (Barghouthi, 2009).

Due to the availability of saline water in the Jordan Valley, there are two major approaches that should 
be considered to improving productivity in a saline environment: modifying the environment to suit 
the plant and modifying the plant to suit the environment (Sharma and Minhas, 2005). Identifying of 
salt-tolerant crops which can be irrigated by the Jordan Valley moderately saline water is an example 
of modifying the plant to suit the environment (Barghouthi, 2009). 

NARC, through the Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture, joint the research project “Saving fresh water 
resources with salt tolerant forage production in marginal areas of the West Asia/North Africa (WANA) 
region”, which was organized by the International Center for Biosaline Agriculture (ICBA) in the 
United Arab Emirates (UAE). Six crops were identified in the first phase of the project as salt-tolerant 
crops (Barghouthi, 2009). Using salt-tolerant crops represents an opportunity to raise the income of 
the rural poor by providing animal feed and other agricultural products irrigated with saline water.  

4. Conclusion
Climatic changes in Palestine, particularly the reduction of the precipitation and frequent droughts 
have already led to changes in agriculture, the main source of livelihoods for rural communities. 
Climate change is likely to act as a risk multiplier; it threatens water security and reduces agricultural 
productivity. Consequently, it brings risks for food security and economic development by contributing 
to even greater water stress in the region. Climate change provides both challenges, and opportunities 
for cross-border cooperation to ameliorate and prevent the problems that are already occurring and 
are projected to further intensify. The great challenge for coming decades will be increasing food 
production with water shortage and climate changes on limited arable land. Using saline water and 
treated wastewater represent opportunities to save fresh water.
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Abstract
Like other countries in the Middle East, Palestine has a serious position regarding rainfall and 
water resources. It is forecasted that Palestine will have to face a severe water deficit likely to 
be exacerbated within the next years due to the consequence of the global warming and other 
reasons. Apparently, increased temperatures may lead to more groundwater pumping to meet 
the escalating crop water needs, particularly in the south. The most significant environmental 
effects of climatic changes for the Palestinian people, over this course of this century, are 
projected to be a decrease in precipitation and significant warming. Annual precipitation rates are 
deemed likely to fall in the eastern Mediterranean-decreasing 10% by 2010 and 20% by 2050, 
with an increased risk of summer droughts. The agriculture in Palestine is the most sensitive to 
climatic hazards both current and future. This means that agriculture will be affected and the 
price of vegetables, fruits, and other agriculture products will rise as well, bringing about a further 
negative effect on marginalized communities. A higher variability in precipitation translates into 
reduced yields for rainfed agriculture. Reconciliation is laying in adaptation agricultural water 
demand management and ensuring additional water supplies for irrigation like wastewater reuse 
and implementing extensive water saving measures and programs. This paper is an attempt to 
explore and analyze the probable climate change impacts on irrigation water requirements for 
the main crops in Gaza Strip, using downscaling techniques of a climate change model called 
CROPWAT which developed by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). The paper also 
concluded general guidelines of water policy including drought management measures to be 
ready to face the worst scenarios in the future.

Keywords: Climate Change, Crop Water Requirements, Irrigation Management, Gaza Strip.

1. Introduction
The environmental situation in the Gaza Strip was already serious due to under investment in 
environmental systems, lack of progress on priority environmental projects and the collapse 
of governance mechanisms. In addition to the environmental impacts of the recent escalation 
of violence, the population of the Gaza Strip suffers from environmental pollution and natural 
resource depletion related to the ongoing political situation and associated problems, which limit 
human, social and economic development. (Environmental Assessment of the Gaza Strip, United 
Nations Environment Program (UNEP, 2009). Furthermore, Gaza Strip is described as the most 
exploited place in the world where the level of demand on resources exceeds the capacity of the 
environment (Gaza Environmental Profile, 1994). This is especially true for the water and land 
resources, which are under high pressure and exposed to severe over exploitation, especially in 
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the presence of a high rate of population growth. Groundwater is the main water resource to meet 
all needs of the different sectors in the Gaza Strip. Agriculture is the main water consumer in the 
Gaza strip (about 50% of the total consumption). Rainfall is insufficient for the cultivation of most 
crops and supplementary irrigation is needed in order to meet the crop water requirements. The 
existence of agriculture depends on the ability of the Gaza strip water and its efficient use, as high 
as possible. The Palestinian National Authority (PNA) recommends adopting this climate change 
adaptation strategy for the Palestinian Territories (PT) as the most effective means by which the 
PNA can enhance the capacity of the Palestinians to cope with current and future climate hazards. 
Initial efforts should be directed at addressing the six major climate-induced risks to food and 
water security identified, which are:

• Crop area changes due to decreases in optimal farming conditions;
• Decreased crop and livestock productivity;
• Increased risk of floods;
• Increased risk of drought and water scarcity;
• Increased irrigation requirements;
• Increased risks to public health from reduced drinking water quality. 

1.1. Crop Patterns and Agricultural Water Demand in Gaza Strip

A wide variety of crops are grown in the Gaza Strip, but the most important are citrus, olives, 
vegetables and grapes. The agricultural water consumption was roughly estimated from the 
available cultivated areas multiplied by the irrigation water quota allowed for each crop allocated 
officially by the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) and the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), as 
most of the agricultural wells distributed allover the Gaza Strip have not been metered, and 
not well functioning, or  not installed absolutely. The seasonal crop water requirements showed 
that two thirds of the total cultivated area is an irrigated area (118,000 Dunums out of the 
total irrigated area (161,000 Dunams). The approximate estimation of irrigation water demand 
based on the quota allowed and the available irrigated lands ranges from 80-90 MCM/year, as 
shown in Table 1. 

Table 1.  Areas and crop patterns in the Gaza Strip (MoA, 2010)

Area (km²)Items

365 Total Area of Gaza Strip

161 Total Cultivated Area

118 Total Irrigated Area

34 Total Rainfed Area 

9 Buffer zones

In the last decades, the main water consumer crop is citrus in the Gaza Strip. Recently, the citrus 
farms restore its importance and its economic prices records remarkable jumps. On the other 
hand, water allocation for different crops needs a review. For instance, the crop water requirement 
(CWR) as shown in Table 2 should not only depends upon soil conditions and the type of crop 
cultivated, but also on the vulnerable climate changes predominated in the area. In addition, the 
problem identified is also that irrigation practices are only based on farmers’ own experience. 
They determine when and how to irrigate crops based on the appearance of the soil and the 
climate conditions.
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Table 2.  Water allocations for crops in Gaza Governorates (MoA, 1970-2006)

m3/dunam/yrCrop Patterns

900Citrus

1000Strawberry

700Vegetables

300Olives and Almonds

1800Cut-Flowers

2. Methodology

CROPWAT, Version 8 (FAO, 1998) is a decision support system developed by the Land Water 
Development Division of the UN’s Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). CROPWAT is meant 
as a practical tool to help agro-meteorologists, agronomists and irrigation engineers to carry out 
standard calculations for evapotranspiration and crop water use studies, and more specifically 
the design and management of irrigation schemes. Calculations of crop water requirements and 
irrigation requirements are carried out with inputs of climatic and crop data. The development of 
irrigation schedules and evaluation of rained and irrigation practices are based on a daily soil-water 
balance using various options for water supply and irrigation management conditions. The climatic 
data included are maximum and minimum temperature, relative humidity, sunshine hours, wind 
speed, precipitation and calculated values for reference evapotranspiration and effective rainfall. The 
reference evapotranspiration has been calculated for all stations according to the Penman Monteith 
method, as recommended by the FAO Expert Consultations held in Rome, May 1990. 

2.1. Study Area and Application of CROPWAT

To evaluate the potential impact of climate change on agricultural water demand, the Gaza North 
Governorate (GNG) is selected under different suggested scenarios of changing temperature and 
precipitation using the CROPWAT computer model. Climatic data of project area in average (1997-
2006) (Meteorological Gaza Office, 2006) as shown in Table 3 was used. The total area of the 
GNG is about 61 km², and it was selected as the study area to examine the impact of changing 
climatic parameters (temperature and precipitation) on the irrigation water requirement of the district. 
The GNG was chosen for this study because it is distinguished criteria for citrus cultivation since 
decades. The effect of variable rainfall as well as temperature may be obvious in the GNG than other 
governorates in the Gaza Strip.
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Table 3. Average of meteorological climate parameters in the Gaza North Governorate (GNG) 
(Meteorological Gaza Office, 2006)

Month Rainfall
mm Min Temp oC Max Temp 

oC
Relative 

Humidity %
Wind Speed 

km/hr
Average of Sunshine 

hours per day

Jan 94.3 10.8 18.1 65 11.3 4.8

Feb 78.9 11 18.2 67 12.3 6.1

Mar 35.7 12.9 19.8 67 11.5 7.6

Apr 10.6 16.3 22.9 67 11 8.4

May 0.1 19 24.6 72 10.2 9.7

June 0 21.7 27.2 74 9.8 9.8

Jul 0 23.8 29.6 74 9.7 10.7

Aug 0 24.5 30.2 72 10.1 10.6

Sep 13.2 23 29 68 10.5 9.7

Oct 42.6 20.3 26.7 67 10.5 8.3

Nov 68.5 16.3 23.5 62 10.6 6.2

Dec 114.4 12.6 19.6 64 10.9 4

Average 38.2 17.7 24.1 68 10.7 8

Warming of the climate system is unequivocal, as is now evident from observations of increases in 
global average air and ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice and rising global 
average sea level (IPCC, 2007a). The projected Israeli scenario indicated a ten percent (10%) 
increase in evapotranspiration in the region (Pe’er and Safriel, 2000). 

The Palestinian projection of climate changes indicated that the mean summer temperatures, already 
high in the region, will rise significantly (0.81 ºC -2.1ºC) (Abu Taleb M., 2000), while projection of 
probable annual temperature change cited by Abu Jamos, 2009 and Waggoner, 2000 indicated a 
rise from 2-5 oC. According to the previous references, mean winter temperature will also increase 
but lower than the summer season. The current rainfall is likely to be reduced by 5-7% to 10-20% 
accompanied by a projected increase in temperature of 1ºC to 3ºC, efficient crop water use in the Gaza 
Strip will be of the most importance. In view of the uncertainties associated with future projections 
of climate change, a number of climate scenarios were constructed for testing the CROPWAT in this 
study as shown in table 4. The climate change scenarios applied relative precipitation (P) changes 
of P-5%, P-10%, and temperature T+ 1ºC, T+2ºC, to the monthly average series temperature and 
precipitation values respectively. For each climatic scenario, reference evapotranspiration (ETo), 
Crop Water Requirement (CWR) and Irrigation Water Requirement (IWR) for citrus in the GNG were 
calculated. The  irrigation water demand by applying relative temperature changes of T+ 1ºC, T+2ºC, 
to the monthly average series temperature and relative precipitation changes of P-5%, P-10%,  is 
summarized in Table 4. 

Table 4. Total irrigation demand for citrus in the Gaza North Governorate (GNG).

Parameter                  T ( baseline) T+1 T+2

P (baseline ) 736 752 (2.17%) 777 (5.5%)

P-5% 743 (1.3%) 758.4 (5%) 783.5 (6.4%)

P-10% 755.2 (2.26%) 761 (3.5 %) .4( 8.4 %)
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3. Results and Discussion 
The results shown in table 4 clearly show that the crop water requirement (CWR) is very sensitive to 
the temperature increase, more than its sensitivity to the rainfall decrease. The CWR increases by an 
average of 2.2%, and 5.5% as temperature increases by 1ºC and 2ºC respectively, to compensate 
the water lost in evapotranspiration. Changing precipitation did not affect the CWR at the same 
level, but it affects remarkably the amount of irrigation water requirements (IWR) in general, as the 
effective rain provides part of the crop water requirement. The results of climate change projection in 
the Gaza Strip clearly show that the scenario of increasing temperature gets worse when combined 
with the scenario of decreasing precipitation; where (T+2, P-10%) scenario being the worst scenario 
resulted in additional 8.4% required annually to overcome the water lost in evapotranspiration under 
the proposed scenario. The CWR estimated for a variety of main crops grown in the Gaza Strip 
under the tangible depression of rainfall witnessed in the Strip in 2010 (50% depression) and with 
the incremental of 2ºC as recorded in the Palestinian meteorological climate records for the same 
period, showed that the rain-fed crops like olive trees and grains are highly influenced by the drastic 
vulnerable climate change in the Gaza Strip than the irrigated crops as illustrated in Table 5.

Table 5. Gross irrigation water demand of crops (m3/dunum). 

Crop Recommended Quota,  m3/
dunam

Gross Irrigation (m3/
dunam) % Increase of CWR

Citrus 900 1140 26.6%

Olive 400 630 57.5%

Fruits 500 765 53%

Alfalfa 1200 1626 35.5%

Grains 400 803 61%

Vegetables 700 953 36%

In light of the expected climate change in the region, and upon the fact that the entire existing 
agricultural demand is taken from the groundwater in the Gaza Coastal Aquifer System (GCAS), 
which is highly brackish, the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) indicated that the long-term target is 
that only minimal fresh water will be provided for soil flushing and specific high value crops (National 
Water Plan, 2000). Other low water quality water and conservation practices (including brackish 
water, storm water harvest, blending of water and conjunctive use of saline and non-saline water) 
utilized to optimal economic and practical effect in accordance with the following targets:

• By 2015 the utilization of wastewater is planned to contribute 7% of the total required for 
agriculture and the utilization of brackish water has been reduced to 58%. 

• By 2020 the utilization of wastewater is planned to provide 50% of the total required by 
agriculture, with the remainder being provided by the GCAS, in order to maintain the balance 
of salts in the soil and to provide the quality necessary for certain crops.

• The improvement in the quality of the aquifer, which is planned to have taken place by this 
time under effective aquifer management, will have reduced the quantity of brackish water 
in the aquifer. 
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Table 6. Water resource development for agriculture (in MCM) in the Gaza Strip. 

Water Source 2000 2005 2010 2015 2025

Fresh water 40 35 30 25 27

Wastewater 0 0 1 7 40

Brackish 47 50 46 45 10

Rainwater Harvesting 4 5 [3]* [3] [3]

Total 90 90 80 80 80

Source: National Water Plan (modified), 2000
* Figures in brackets indicate rainwater harvest collected from greenhouses roofs

3.1. Effects of Higher Temperatures

Agricultural production can be described in terms of amount and quality. The reactions of an 
individual crop to global change will depend on the balance of shorter cycles resulting from increased 
air temperatures, shorter periods to accumulate yields products (at least in the case of determinate 
crops); higher potential yields resulting from increased assimilation of CO2 and increased water-
use efficiency resulting from enhanced regulation of transpiration with elevated CO2. The projected 
cumulative effect of CO2 and increasing temperature decreased the length of the different growth 
stages of citrus, having the greatest effect on the initial two developmental phases. The impact of 
climate change on the crop water use to obtain the same level of production as usual may not be 
so high as expected, as the shortening of the production cycle leads to a decrease in water use 
over time. The reduction in the growth development time of citrus may, however, make it more 
vulnerable to environmental stress such as short drought periods or abnormal weather during 
pollination. A shortened lifespan means the plant has to go through its critical reproduction period 
in a shortened time. Another important effect of high temperature is accelerated physiological 
development, resulting in hastened maturation and reduced yield. Decreased crop productivity 
may also be resulted from changes in monthly precipitation distribution and from the increased 
temperature in critical periods (heat stress) and loss of water retention capacity. In areas minimum 
only characterized for a relatively short summer periods, both vegetative and reproductive 
development may be very much restricted.

In the case of the Gaza Strip case, considering all aforementioned factors, increasing temperature 
will certainly exacerbate the salinity build-up in the soils as a result of increasing the evaporation 
from original saline soils and, in turn, will increase the leaching requirements for citrus and at the 
end, it will recompensate the slight and potential decrease of water use that may be occurred in 
specific initial stages of citrus growth. Some references (Durand W, 2004),  indicated that the total 
growing season for perennial crops may be reduced by 15-30 days, depending on the climate 
scenarios used. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
Demand management has become a must for the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA), as well 
as many other countries in order to sustain its development and satisfy population needs. The 
Irrigated agriculture sector in the study area (All Gaza Strip) may become more water demanding 
once climate change is predicted to increase irrigation water requirement, due to positive trends in 
evapotranspiration. One consequence of shorter growing seasons could be that it will be possible 
to produce two crops each year. At that point, irrigation water demand will increase significantly, 
perhaps beyond what can be supplied. The impact of climate change on the crop water use to 
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obtain the same level of production as usual may be so high as expected, as the shortening of 
the production cycle leads to a decrease in water use over time, but other maturation, quality and 
leaching factors may recompensate the slight reduction of water use.  Adopt a national and integrated 
water policy, including drought management measures to be ready to face the worst scenarios in the 
future, is imperative and immediate prerequisite, taking into account all the potential steps towards 
rainwater harvest techniques, irrigation scheduling, and fighting the plant diseases. Participation of 
all stakeholders at early stages in the planning and management processes has great impacts on 
the success of management plan.
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Abstract
Global warming is expected to have a significant impact on the conditions affecting agriculture, 
including temperature and precipitation. According to the regional climate models there would 
be an increase in winter temperature combined with changes in rainfall amount and distribution 
and those climate changes are likely to affect the agricultural production. In the Occupied West 
Bank, Palestine, there has been an average decrease of 4.1% in annual rainfall over the past 
35 years and there has already been an increase in the frequency of high rainfall intensity and 
a decrease in the mean annual rainfall. This paper evaluates the impacts of potential climate 
change on rainfed agriculture in the Jenin district that is one of the largest agricultural areas in 
the West Bank and contributing with about 16.2% of the Palestinian agricultural production. The 
analysis employs CROPWAT to estimate the change in yield in response to different scenarios of 
increasing temperatures and decreasing precipitation. Besides, the paper examines the impact of 
increased temperature on irrigation water requirement. The results show that the current traditions 
of rainfed agriculture in Jenin district are highly sensitive to potential climate changes represented 
by increased temperatures and decreased rainfall. The paper recommends a number of adaptation 
measures that might help policy makers in formulating effective strategies for reducing the harmful 
impacts of climate change.

Keywords: Climate change; Precipitation; Crop yield; Irrigation requirement; Seasonal shift. 

1. Introduction
Climate summarizes the average, range and variability of weather elements (e.g. rain, wind, 
temperature, fog, thunder, and sunshine) observed over many years at a location or across 
an area. It has profound effects on vegetation and animal life, including humans, and plays 
a significant role in many physiological processes, from conception and growth to health and 
disease. Humans, in turn, can affect climate through the alteration of the earth’s surface and the 
introduction of pollutants and chemicals such as carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. From this 
point of view, the concept of global warming and climate change appears (Obese, 2001). Climate 
change refers to the variation in the earth’s global climate or in regional climates over time. It 
describes changes in the variability or average state of the atmosphere over time scales ranging 
from decades to millions of years. These changes can be caused by processes internal to the 
earth, external forces (e.g. variations in sunlight intensity) or recently human activities (IPCC, 
2007a; Brown and Crawford, 2009).
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The term “climate change” often refers to changes in modern climate, including the rise in 
average surface temperature known as global warming (UNFCC, 2002). The average surface 
temperature of earth is about 15 °C. Over the last century (years 1900-2000), this average 
has risen by about 0.6 °C. Scientists predict further warming of 1.4-5.8 °C by the year 2100 
(Aldy, et al., 2003). Such a temperature rise is expected to melt polar ice caps and glaciers 
as well as warm the oceans, all of which will expand ocean volume and raise sea level by an 
estimated 9 to 100 cm, flooding some coastal regions and even entire islands. Some regions 
in warmer climates will receive more rainfall than before, but soils will dry out faster between 
storms (Obese, 2001).  

Palestine, which is located to the east of the Mediterranean Sea, has a semi arid to arid climate 
and has one of the lowest per capita share of water resources in the world. Food security in 
Palestine is constrained by continuing population growth, limited land and water resources, in 
addition to the Israeli occupation that controls all resources. Climatic change is expected to cause 
reduction in rainfall precipitation with fewer intense rainfall events and, thus, this climate change 
will intensify the food security problems in Palestine (Salem, 2011). The average population 
growth rate in the West Bank is 3.5%, which means that the population is expected to double in 
the coming two decades (Rabi, et al., 2003; Khatib, et al., 2007; Khatib, 2009).

Currently about 30% of the total area of the West Bank is cultivated and there are two predominant 
types of agricultural (land use) systems; rainfed and irrigated. About 6% of the total cultivated 
land area of the West Bank is under irrigation and the 9%١٫٦ of the total cultivated land is rainfed 
(PCBS, 2006). The actual contribution of rainfed agriculture to the total plant production varies 
according to the amount and distribution of rainfall precipitation during the growing season 
(ARIJ, 2007).

Due to increased water scarcity, the irrigated area is unlikely to expand in the West Bank. 
The Jordan valley on the Palestinian side and the Jenin and Tulkarm districts are containing 
most of the cultivated and fertile lands in the West Bank. According to Al-Juneidi and Isaac 
(2001), 25% of crops in the Jenin district suffer from water shortage. The climate change in 
the Mediterranean region (including Palestine), is expected to undergo changes in rainfall 
patterns and temperature over the next several decades (Houghton et al, 2001; Salem, 2011). 
Temperature is projected to increase from 0.8-2.1 oC in all seasons of the Middle East (Bou-
Zied, and El-Fadel, 2002; Khatib, 2009). According to Mizyed (2009), it is predicted that climate 
change will result in increasing temperature by 2-6 °C and a possible reduction of precipitation 
of up to 16% in the Mediterranean basin.

Global warming is projected to have significant impacts on conditions affecting agriculture, 
including temperature and precipitation (IPCC, 2007b). According to climate models for the 
region, there would be an increase in winter temperature combined with changes in rainfall 
amount and distribution (Ben-Gai, et al., 1998) and these climate changes are likely to affect 
the agricultural production (Gitay, et al., 2001). In the West Bank, there has been an average of 
4.1% decrease in annual rainfall over the past 35 years and there has already been an increase 
in the frequency of high rainfall intensity and a decrease in the mean annual rainfall (PWA, 
2006). According to the local metrological stations in the West Bank, more than quarter of the 
precipitations had fallen during two days of the rainy season of 2007. In 1998/99, the rainfall 
record in the winter was the minimum in the past 100 year long history of rainfall record (PHG, 
2005). Therefore, the great challenge for the coming decades will be increasing food production 
with water shortage and climate changes impacts under the restricted cultivated lands.

The greater vulnerability of poorer regions to climate changes is related to their high reliance 
on weather-related activities and the Palestinian farmers will face harder challenges to mitigate 
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decreased water availability impact on agricultural economy (Bou-Zied and El-Fadel, 2002; 
Salem, 2011). Therefore, the livelihood of these communities is always threatened since these 
sources are directly affected by rainfall and drought incidence (Rabi, 1999). In addition to the 
socio-economic impacts associated with loss of agriculture and related jobs (ARIJ, 2007).

Recently, the concern about the increase in temperature all over the world caused by the global 
warming has increased dramatically, and there is a huge interest in the effect of climate change 
on agriculture. This study concentrates on rainfed crops in order to examine the potential 
problems facing the agriculture in Palestine. Within this context, it becomes necessary to study 
the vulnerability and adaptation of the rainfed agriculture due to the effects of climate change. 
That will clear the vision to the decision makers in order to deal with the problem in the future.

The aim of this paper is to study and assess the impact of potential climate change on rainfed 
agriculture in Jenin district. The specific objective is to study the impacts of different future 
scenarios of climate change (including reduced precipitation, increased temperatures, and 
seasonal shifts) on crop yield and irrigation water requirement in the study area.

2. Approach and Methodology
2.1. Study Area

The Jenin district is located in the northern part of the West Bank (Figure 1). It has an area of about 
583 km2 and populated by about 256,619 inhabitants living in 47,437 households and distributed 
in 76 towns and villages (PCBS, 2007). It is considered as one of the poorest District s in the West 
Bank (ECHO and USAID, 2006). The Jenin district is divided into four rainfall regions: (a) the eastern 
region with an average rainfall of about 200-300 mm/year, (b) the south-eastern region with an 
average rainfall of about 350-500 mm/year, (c) the northern and the north-western region with an 
average rainfall of about 300-400 mm/year, and (d) the western and south-western region with an 
average rainfall of about 600-700 mm. The maximum average of temperature in the district is about 
27.4 ºC, while the average lowest temperature is about 13.4 ºC (PCBS, 2006).

The four target communities mainly depend on agriculture as a main source for their income, 
especially after the Israeli restrictions on admitting Palestinian workers after the second “Intifada” 
(popular uprising) in year 2000. Rainwater is a major source of agricultural water due to limited and 
restricted access to groundwater in the district. As a part of the West Bank it has one of the lowest 
per-capita world water availability worldwide. These different locations represent different rainfall 
gradients in the Jenin district and they are connected by road networks. The main source of water is 
the groundwater represented by the wells and springs in the district, and they mainly depend on the 
rainwater during the winter months. About 80% of the total consumed water is used for irrigation and 
the remaining 20% is for the domestic use. The total cultivated area fluctuated from year to another 
and the main factor affecting the size of the cultivated lands is the amount, intensity and distribution 
of the rainwater.
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Figure 1. Map of Jenin district.

2.2. Data collection and analysis

All the required data was obtained from the Meteorological Department, the Ministry of Agriculture 
and the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS). The available data in these institutions is 
from the year 1998 to 2008. These data were used in the CROPWAT computer model to calculate the 
potential yield reduction for the main crops in Jenin district, and to gain the net irrigation requirement 
for the crops in order to compensate for the shortage in rainfall. CROPWAT is a decision support 
system developed by the Land and Water Development Division of FAO; it uses the FAO (1992) 
Penman-Monteith methods (FAO, 1998). It allows the development of recommendations for improved 
irrigation practices, the planning of irrigation schedules under varying water supply conditions, and 
the assessment of production under rain-fed conditions or deficit irrigation.

The selected crops for the analysis was chosen according to the area planted and the economical 
returns, so that seven field crops was chosen (chick-peas, wheat, clover, barely, lentil, sesame, 
onion), five Fruits (olive, almond, plums, grape, aloe), and four vegetables (tomato, okra, squash, 
snake-cucumber).

Three scenarios are used in the study representing increased temperature by 1, 2, and 3 oC and 
decreased in rainfall by 10%, 20%, and 30%. These scenarios were taken according to the previous 
studies which illustrate these changes with climate. The study is based on the scenarios identified by 
previous studies and expectations about the climate change for the next years.

The rainfall data was analyzed in order to find if there were a shift and changes in rainfall distribution 
and amount through a ten-year period (1998-2008). The rainfall during that period was sketched 
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compared with the actual yield of the selected crops in Jenin district in order to find the relationships 
between the amount of rainfall and the yield response.

Rainfall and seasonal shift: The bulk of the data for this study were extracted from monthly rainfall and 
temperature figures for the period 1998-2008 published by Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics 
(PCBS) based on the data records maintained by the Department of Meteorology. The rainfall data 
over a period of ten years (1998-2008) was analyzed on monthly basis to study if there is a shift or 
change in rainfall distribution and amount. The rainfall was sketched and compared with the actual 
yield of the selected crops in Jenin district to study the relationship between the amount of rainfall 
and the yield response.

3. Results and Discussion
The changes in climatic parameters affect the agricultural yield, production and the irrigation 
requirement for the plants. The data collected in Jenin district does not cover the entire district due 
to the lack of records and the available data cover a set of ten years only (1998-2008) as mentioned 
above.

3.1. Impact of increasing temperature and decreasing precipitation on yield reduction

Many crops are analyzed using CROPWAT program in order to investigate the impact of temperature 
and precipitation on crop yield reduction. Table 1 shows how yield reduction changed for wheat crop. 
The results show that with increasing T by 1°C for wheat (for example) yield reduction changes by 
35.7%, and 36.6% for T+2 °C and 37.3% for T+3 °C, taking into consideration no changes in the 
precipitation.

This result is very close to what is presented by Singh et al. (1998) that indicated a decrease of 
20–30% in yield reduction, but if the climatic parameters (T and P) have changed the results will be 
more severe; the changes will be 41.7%, for increased temperature by 3 oC and reduced precipitation 
by 30%. Table 1 shows that the effect of decreasing precipitation is more significant than increasing 
temperature for wheat crop. This is because wheat is cultivated in the rainy season (October and 
November). The total yield reduction for the selected crops in the Jenin district is shown in Table 2.

The yield reduction is calculated using climatic data input only using reference crop (FAO, 1998). The 
variation in the yield reduction values for each crop results from the variation in the characteristic of 
each crop (amount of water required), variation in the planting date, and crop cycle duration.

Table 1. Yield reduction for wheat crop (%).

 Rain reduction

(+) T0%(-)10%(-)20%(-)30%

034.937.238.239.2

135.738.039.040.1

236.638.339.840.9

337.339.640.641.7

It should be noticed that the yield reduction is calculated using climatic data input only using reference 
crop (FAO, 1998). The variation in the yield reduction values for each crop results from the variation 
in the characteristic of each crop (amount of water required), variation in the planting date and crop 
cycle duration.
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Table 2 represents the relation between crop yield reduction and temperature for three scenarios 
of reduced precipitation. Figures 2 and 3 show how the yield reduction for some selected crops 
changes with increasing temperature and decreasing precipitation by 10, 20, and 30%. Although 
crops have different yield reduction, the increasing trend shown in the graph is almost the same. Also 
the trend of yield reduction is greater for decreasing precipitation by 30%.

Another analysis was done by drawing the amount of rainfall in comparison with crop yield as shown 
in Figure 3. Some crops have relationship between the amount of rainfall and the yield response; 
grape, aloe, olive, plums, wheat, barley, and dry-onion. On the other hand, some crops have less 
relationship with the amount of rainfall; almond, squash, tomato, okra, snake cucumber, chick-peas, 
clover, lentil, and sesame.

Figure 2. Yield reduction versus temperature at (10% and 30%) rain reduction.
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Figure 3. The relation between rainfall precipitation and yield for most vulnerable crops.
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Table 2. Yield reduction equations*.

Crops Line Equation at 10%
Rainfall Reduction

Line Equation at 30%
Rainfall Reduction

 Vulnerability 
Rank

Sesame y = 0.7x + 83 y = 0.7x + 83 1 (Most)

Tomato y = 0.5x + 81.2 y = 0.5x + 81.2 2

Chick-peas y = 0.83x + 76.8 y = 0.83x + 76.8 3

Snake-cucumber y = 0.64x + 75.25 y = 0.64x + 75.25 4

Aloe y = 0.4x + 60.8 y = 0.4x + 60 5

Okra y = 0.36x + 58.95 y = 0.36x + 58.95 6

Olive y = 0.8x + 55.8 y = 0.8x + 54.4 7

Squash y = 1.1x + 52.8 y = 1.06x + 51.45 8

Grape y = 0.73x + 46.15 y = 0.66x + 44.55 9

Almond y = 0.8x + 40.8 y = 0.8x + 39.6 10

Wheat y = 0.83x + 38.4 y = 0.75x + 36.4 11

Plums y = 1.14x + 35.95 y = 1.11x + 33.3 12

Onion y = 0.93x + 25.75 y = 0.9x + 22.3 13

Barely y = 1.37x + 16.65 y = 1.33x + 13.4 14

Lentil y = 0.9x + 2.7 y = 0.6x + 0.65 15

Clover y = 0 y = 0 16 (Least)

* y: amount of yield reduction (%), x: Temperature (°C).  R2=1 for all values

3.2. Impact of increasing temperature and decreasing precipitation on irrigation requirement

The impact of temperature increase on irrigation requirement was examined; from analyzing the 
results it was shown that the main driving factor to increase irrigation requirement is the increase in 
temperature. Table 3 below represents the sensitivity of IWR (irrigation water requirement) of wheat 
crop to increased temperatures and decreased precipitation. For increasing temperature by 1, 2, 
and 3 °C in comparison with the current climatic condition, the IWR values are 499.4, 514.6 and 
530.1, but for decreasing precipitation by 10, 20, and 30%, the IWR values are 506.5, 517.4, and 
531.7 respectively. The results show that the scenario of increasing temperature gets worse when 
combined with the scenario of decreasing precipitation; i.e. at T +3 and P -30%.

Because all the previous studies based on expectations about the climatic conditions, In order to make 
the yield reduction and irrigation requirements  more comprehensive for the different temperatures, 
an equations were created in order to calculate the yield reduction and irrigation requirements even 
if the temperature exceeded the expected increase (+3 °C) or less than the minimum increase (+1 
°C). Table 4 illustrates the equations derived for calculating irrigation water requirement (IWR) for the 
most vulnerable crops in the Jenin district.

Table 3.  Irrigation requirement (IR) for wheat crop.

T (+)  IR (mm)

 0% (-)10% (-)20% (-)30%

0 484.39 491.05 501.89 514.96

1 499.41 506.54 517.38 531.74

2 514.61 522.16 533.4 548.58

3 530.13 538.15 550.54 565.89
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Table 4.  Irrigation requirement correlations for major crops in Jenin.

Crops Line Equation at 10% Rainfall 
Reduction

Line Equation at 30% Rainfall 
Reduction

Sesame y = 12.27x + 501.5 y = 12.27x + 501.5 

Tomato y = 18.94x + 765.1 y = 18.94x + 765.7 

Chick peas y = 12.94x + 520.6 y = 12.94x + 521.2 

Snake-cucumber y = 16.68x + 672.8 y = 16.68x + 673.3 

Aloe y = 23.98x + 892.5 y = 24.04x + 902.7 

Okra y = 20.15x + 813.6 y = 20.19x + 814.2 

Olive y = 21.49x + 750.7 y = 21.74x + 766.7 

Squash y = 9.901x + 359.7 y = 10.20x + 364.7 

Grape y = 16.94x + 597.3 y = 17.73x + 610.4 

Almond y = 12.71x + 455.5 y = 12.71x + 464.1 

Wheat y = 15.69x + 475.2 y = 16.96x + 497.8 

Plums y = 9.419x + 286.0 y = 9.419x + 298.9 

Onion y = 8.928x + 199.9 y = 9.901x + 223.0 

Barely y = 8.548x + 237.1 y = 9.508x + 252.5 

Lentil y = 5.151x + 96.02 y = 6.724x + 112.9 

Clover y = 3.999x + 36.37 y = 4.656x + 56.49 

y: Irrigation requirement (mm);   x: Temperature (°C). R2=1 for all values

The results also showed that crops vary in their sensitivity to temperature increase and precipitation 
decrease; some crops are very sensitive to temperature increase, like aloe, olive and okra. But for 
precipitation decrease the situation is different because some crops do not have any change with 
respect to change the amount of precipitation due to the time of cultivation, the most vulnerable crops 
are onion, wheat and clover.

The benefit from calculating the irrigation water requirement is to find the amount of water required 
by the plants (crops) in order to compensate for the shortage in the amount of rainfall, for each mm 
calculated it represents a 1.0 m3 for each Dunum. For example at the current situation the IWR for 
wheat crop is 484.39 mm, which means 484.39 m3 of water required to compensate for the shortage 
in precipitation.

3.3. Climate change and seasonal shift

There has been a significant change in rainfall pattern and distribution in Jenin district over the last 
ten years (Figure 4). The results show that there is an increase in rainfall in the months of January (a 
very little increase), February (a significant increase), April (an increase), and November (a significant 
increase). The results also show that some months have a decrease in the amount of rainfall; March (a 
significant decrease), May (little decrease), September and October (little decrease), and December 
(significant decrease). During June, July, and August there were no precipitation recorded ever in 
the district. It can be concluded that the winter season has shifted a little bit toward November in the 
beginning of the rainy season and towards April in the end of the season.
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Figure 4. Changing in rainfall pattern during April (as a sample) in previous ten years

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
Any change in the climate variables will have a significant impact on the yield reduction and the 
irrigation water requirement for the selected crops and subsequently a profound effect on the 
economical losses. This study investigated how climatic variables, specifically temperature and 
precipitation, affect the rainfed agriculture. The study takes Jenin district as a case study, examining 
different climate change scenarios including increasing temperature, and decreasing precipitation.

The main conclusions of this study are as follows:

• It is obvious that the actual yield of the selected crops is changing according to the changes 
in the amount of rainfall especially for the plants cultivated in the rainy season.

• Under increasing temperature and decreasing precipitation, the yield reduction will be 
greater and the amount of irrigation water required for compensating the deficit in rain fall 
will be greater.

• The rainy season in Palestine is shifting toward April and May with a delay in September and 
October.

• The results also show that the impact of the scenario of increasing temperature on the 
yield reduction and the irrigation water requirement for the Jenin district gets worse when 
temperature increases by 3 °C and precipitation decreases by 30%.

In response to the above-mentioned results and conclusions the following measures are 
recommended:

• This study should be taken place in all the Palestinian districts, in order to make integration 
between these districts, so that each district plants the most useful crop and the best 
economical revenues.

• There should be comparative studies between the Palestinian districts in order to find the 
most vulnerable and affected district in all the Palestinian territory.
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• It is time for planners to think in terms of expected change in yield reduction and irrigation 
water requirement due to climate change.

• The Ministry of Agriculture should use the study specially the irrigation water requirements in 
order to irrigate the plants with the required amount of water.

• Adaptation measures should be considered to cope with climate change potential impacts 
on yield reduction and irrigation water requirement, and it should be noted that most of 
the adaptation measures are no-regret options, in other words, they would be beneficial 
regardless of climate change impacts especially that Palestine is already facing water 
shortage due to natural water resources scarcity and other political restrictions.

• Simulated adaptation measures (such as changing planting dates, altering varieties, 
changing optimum value and dates of fertilizer application, using a longer maturing hybrid 
and irrigation) were considered as potential responses that may modify any effects of climate 
change on crop production. Adaptation analyses showed that mitigation of climate change 
effects may be achieved through new cropping varieties.

• The government should act immediately to raise awareness of framers and extended farmers.

• It is very important to have an agricultural policy that promotes certain crops for specific 
areas of Palestine.

• Further research is needed on the appropriate time for irrigating the plants to compensate 
the shortage of rainfall. Besides, other crops should be studied.
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Abstract
The southern area of the West Bank (> 500,000 people) has undergone successive climatic stresses 
(i.e. water scarcity) during the last 6-7 years. Access constraints to pastures as a direct consequent 
of separation wall and settlements have been negatively impacting grazing activities. Besides, 
the significant reduction in productivity of rangelands had already forced the majority of herders 
in southern West Bank to feed their sheep and goats with commercially purchased fodder for the 
whole year around. Results of this study indicated that out of the interviewed herders, 15% faced a 
decrease in their herds, 16% have succeeded to keep almost 70% or more of their herds and that 
56% of interviewed herders have maintained 100% of their herd size. Only 13% who have reported 
an increase in their herd size which is below the normal expected increase levels. Also, 42.1% of 
respondents indicated that they have sold part of their herds to cover household expenses, namely 
food. This compound water scarcity critical situation in the southern areas of the West Bank is 
exacerbating the perilous position of many rural communities and Bedouin hamlets. Therefore, there 
is a need to draw a longer term livelihood security strategy to reduce pressure on natural resources 
and in same time to provide better lives for affected farmers and their families.

Keywords: Drought, Coping Mechanism, Livelihoods, Herding, Flock size.

1. Introduction
Over the past six years, similar to other neighboring countries in the region, Palestine has suffered 
the negative effects of water scarcity and the consequent reduction of herding range lands potential. 
For many of the drought affected areas, global mean temperature rises with 1.5◦C on average are 
considered as reason to reduced water supply and quality (IPCC, 2001). Bates et al. (2008) reported 
that warming over several decades has been linked to changes in the large-scale water cycle such as: 
increasing atmospheric water vapor content; changing precipitation patterns, intensity and extremes; 
reduced snow cover, widespread melting of ice; and changes in soil moisture and runoff. It’s evident 
that water-induced challenges (i.e. having excess water, having shortage in water, and/or having 
unstable condition of other resources) will definitely lead to a series of coping mechanisms and 
socioeconomic macro changes in the lives of millions of people.  In addition, Palestine is expected to 
be subject to water scarcity conditions for further coming years. The southern area of the West Bank 
has been subject to decreasing and/or fluctuating rainfalls during the last years. (Figures 1 and 2). 

Food insecurity and poverty are both prevailing problems in Palestine; namely West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. The continuous Israeli activities on ground such as: land confiscation, free access prohibition, 
and control over water basins have negatively affected and often jeopardized the livelihoods of many 
Palestinians who rely mainly on herding and small scale plant production. The mixture of politically 
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vs. environmentally-derived shocks have immediate, negative impacts on farmers and herders and 
has already perplexed wise and realistic coping mechanisms practiced by herder’s families (Reyada 
et al., 2009).  Recently, Israeli occupation is greatly limiting and threatening hundreds of herders 
around Jerusalem and Jericho clusters (OCHA, 2011). In terms of rangelands, some 30% of land in 
the West Bank is inaccessible for herders since it is considered as military buffer zones, (21%) or 
Israeli declared natural reserves (8.7%). (FAO and OCHA, 2008). 

Taken together, the access constraints to pastures as a direct consequent of separation wall and 
settlements and the significant reduction in productivity of rangelands had already forced the majority 
of herders in southern West Bank to feed their sheep and goats with commercially purchased fodder 
all year round (Nassr, 2010). This compound water scarcity critical situation in the southern areas of 
the West Bank is exacerbating the perilous position of many rural communities and Bedouin hamlets. 
Therefore, there is a need to draw a longer term livelihood safety strategy to reduce pressure on 
natural resources and at the same time to provide better lives for affected farmers and their families. 

Figure 1. Graphic courtesy of Action Against Hunger showing the study sites. 
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Figure 2. Historical rainfall rates in Hebron, Bethlehem & Jerusalem Governorates over the   
past 3 years.

1.1. Signs of Drought or Water Scarcity

The usual signs of water scarcity/drought which have been observed and reported since 1995 in 
southern West Bank (Basheer and Nassr, 2010) areas include: 

 • Drying of springs.

 • Grazing of premature field crops. 

 • Collapse of economic trees (i.e. Olives, stone fruits) and critical  affect on shrubs and 
grasses utilized by herbivorus animals.

 • Reduced rainfall rates with an appropriate distribution.

 • Overgrazing exacerbated as a consequence of stressed/reduced productivity and biomass. 

1.2. Coping Strategies practiced by herder’s families

Usually, and in case of drought conditions, herders have limited choices to respond to surrounding 
challenges. Depending on location, family’s saving rates, herd size and productivity, they might adapt 
several strategies including but not limited to:

1.2.1. Practice overgrazing in rangeland areas; hence herders may also allow grazing on trees 
and productive crops sometimes thus causing additional harm to fruit trees longevity. 

1.2.2. Reduction of animal ration; by reducing animal ration delivered daily with the aim of saving 
for more days of feeding. Within longer periods of such dangerous practice, the productivity 
and health measures of small ruminant sector is put at risk. (Nassr, 2009).

1.2.3. Use low quality feed; which has a direct impact on animal health and productivity, as well 
affects the animal capacity of feed conversion. 
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1.2.4. Selling part of the flock; (selling part of productive mothers). In this case, herders sell the 
best of what they have, which will have negative multiplier effect on flock performance and 
sustainability of sheep and goat production. (Reyada, 2009).

1.2.5. Increased dependency of food aid and free subsidies.

1.2.6. Seeking loans (possibly falling in debts); this will further put families in risk of failure and 
cash needs besides compromising dignity of households used to be proud of their tribal 
wealth and safety. In addition, this will risk herding as a whole as a sustainable livelihood. 
(O’Callaghan, et al., 2009).

1.2.7. Tendency to use less veterinary care services; which in turn can expose the flock to 
zoonotic and infectious diseases, nutrient deficiency and weakened animal immunity in 
general. 

Whilst the above mentioned  resiliance strategies could alternatively provide short term choices for 
herders, ability to withstand prolonged water scarcity and droughts are still questionable given the 
available resources and challenges. Plus the absence of national strategy for protecting livilihoods 
and organizing sectorial policies. Collectively, it is imperative to highlight the relevance of support 
programs to herding communities with respect to global strategies to combat drought, namely agenda 
21. The localized Agenda 21 affirms that “Improving the socioeconomic conditions especially for the 
marginal and degraded dry lands is also as a key to combating land degradation and desertification. 
This needs to be taken into account in the development of strategy plans” (ARIJ, 2001). This implies 
that improving the socio-economic conditions of herders in the marginal and degraded areas is part 
of combating drought and desertification as a national goal for development in West Bank localities.

2. Objectives and Methodology
2.1. Preparatory and Briefing Meeting

Prior to the survey work, a preparatory meeting was held between the researcher and the field 
team to elaborate on the methodology and agree upon the sample of interviewed families. The 
questionnaire has been discussed and agreed. 

2.2. Study Tools

2.2.1. Quantitative Tool 
For the data collection in this study, a questionnaire was developed; it focused on beneficiary’s 
impressions and views from drought related stories. The survey has further explored the impact of 
some fodder assistance projects in respect to drought response and impact of the intervention on 
herding households, as well as coping strategies.

2.2.2. Beneficiary Survey:
In order to provide a representative sample, the total sample size of 176 herding households from 
32 locations was proposed (Table 1). The sample had a confidence level of (95%) and an estimated 
(+5%) margin of error. The sample was built based on several parameters including:

• Geographical areas of herding communities.
• Herder’s family size.
• Bedouin areas versus semi Bedouin/village locations.
• Gender.
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Table  1. Geographical distribution per locality of the survey sample

  No. Locality # Interviews No. Locality # Interviews

1 Beit Ar Roush Al-Tahta 1 17 Teran 2

2 Dair Al Asal Al-Tahta 7 18 Eqtait 2

3 Somara 1 19 Annab Al-Kabir 4

4 Beit Mersem 2 20 Shwaikeh 1

5 Wadi Ali 4 21 Al-Burj 2

6 Al-Majd 4 22 Dair Sa’ede 1

7 Kofor Joul 9 23 Al-Walaydeh 9

8 Tawas 1 24 Ar-Rawa’en 8

9 Deir Al-Asal Al-Fouka 8 25 Al-Eizariya 10

10 Beit Al-Roush Al-Fouka 5 26 Al-Rashayde 13

11 Sikka 5 27 Al-Kassarat 13

12 Ar-Ramadin 13 28 Kesan 22

13 Ar-Rahwa 2 29 Al-Mentar 4

14 Ghofra 2 30 Al-Khan Al-Ahmar 8

16 Abu Kharroba 2 31 Wadi Abu Hindi 7

32 Al-Z’aem 4

3. Results
3.1. Family Structure (size of the interviewed households)

The majority of the surveyed families were composed of a relatively large family sizes. 8.6% of those 
surveyed indicated a family size of more than 15 members, which reflects the nature of herding 
households and their size-associated vulnerability.   

17.1%

49.7%

24.6%

8.6%

2_5 6_10 11_15 >15

Figure 3. Herders families’ size classification.

3.2. Has the status of flocks changed during the last 2 months of the survey date?

Results in Figure 3 above indicated that out of the interviewed herders, 26 faced a decrease in their 
flock, 35 were able to maintain 70% of their flock size, 25 have succeeded in keeping 70% or more 
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of their flock, and 99 herders maintained 100% their flock. Only 13% (23 herders) have experienced 
an increase in their flock, which is below the normal expected increase level. Taken together, we 
assume that the fodder distribution projects duration by different organizations was slightly short for 
monitoring the herds’ numbers at this level of study. The intervention’s 2 month (~17-20% coverage) 
was not enough to prevent the decrease in flock in the areas affected by drought and the decline of 
sheep health conditions. 

15%

2%

14%

56%

13%
Decreased

Less than 70% kept

70% or more  kept

100% kept

Increased f locks  

  Figure 4. Percentage of herds kept during 2 months period

10.5% of those who lost parts of their herd pointed out that the reason was due to specific diseases, 
while 36.8% of the respondents reported the reason was unidentified death. Also, 42.1% of 
respondents indicated that they sold part of their animals to cover household expenses, namely 
food. 10.5% were sold as part of normal trade practices. It is assumed that herders sell their sheep 
as a first coping mechanism to deal with accumulated fodder-suppliers debt in addition to providing 
basic food needs.

42.1%

10.5%

36.8%

10.5%

Why 15% of herds has decreased ?

sold to cover HH expenses (food) Specif ic disease mortality

Unidentif ied  mortality Part of  normal sales  

Figure 5. Reasons given for decreased herds

3.3. Reduction in fodder expenditure over the project period

The surveyed households reported that the fodder received has reduced their direct expenditure on 
fodder. On average, for the whole sample surveyed, herders were able to reduce their expenditure 
on fodder by 20%. (Figure 5) 
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Figure 6. Percentage of savings as a result of fodder subsidies to herders.

3.4. Satisfaction with the date of delivery, amount of fodder received and Selection criteria.

Survey results (Figure 6) indicated that 96% of the interviewed beneficiaries were satisfied with the 
date of fodder distribution they received. A total of 4% did not think it should have taken place in 
October month of the year. 66% of the surveyed herders were satisfied with the amount of fodder 
they have been given, while 34% indicated that the quantity was not enough.  In addition, 26% of 
the respondents expressed satisfaction with the selection criteria, while 52% were unsatisfied with it, 
claiming that criteria should be changed as is illustrated in the example below.

they must 
increase the 
amount per  
head  35%

they must 
cover more 

than 60 
sheep per 

herder  32%

they must 
cover all the 

herd 33%

Reasons  for Unsatisfaction 

 

Figure 7. Reasons why interviewed herders were unsatisfied with selection criteria for fodder 
aid programs.
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3.5. Fodder misuse (i.e. sale to other party).

None of the beneficiaries have reported for a misuse behavior such as selling part of his fodder to another 
party. While this phenomenon has been observed in the past when the fodder distribution projects were 
implemented with weak selection criteria and estimations of communities demands/needs.

3.6. Where barley seeds received by aid organizations seeded according to technical extension 
guidelines and trainings?

Data indicated that 89% of interviewed herders have planted the seeds they had been given, while 
11% did not. As a result of the decline in the rainfall levels in some areas during the rainy season of 
2009/2010, some herders didn’t plant their seeds in anticipation of more sufficient rain. By the end of 
January, it was expected that most herders were planning to plant their seeds. 

3.7. Selection Transparency

The majority of respondents (92%) believed that the selection process implemented by different 
implementing organizations was transparent, and only 8 % felt that it was not. They highlighted 
reasons for why the influence of leaders or dominating groups has affected inadequate sensitization.

3.8. Coping Mechanisms 

Results indicated that 36% of the interviewed herders will continue using the system of buying fodder 
on credit while 37% will continue selling more productive females of their herds.  In addition, 28% 
reported that they will adopt both practices.

36%37%

28%

Coping Strategies

Buy on credit Selling herd Both
 

Figure 8.  Nature and percentage of coping mechanisms adopted by herders facing drought impacts.

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
Drought is becmoning more and more a highly probable scenario in Palestine. By distributing fodder, 
drinking water and field crop seeds (i.e. barley, vetch, etc.) the short-term livilihood support offered to 
herders and farmers from actors have temporarily contributed to relief actions in the areas affected. 
However, the challenge of drought in real terms has exceeded herders tolerance by inducing  coping 
behaviours. At the long run, Palestinain herders and small farmers will be severely affected and will, 
in absence of national policy, change their livilihoods accordingly.
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Environmental emergency preparedness is a precondition for the effectiveness of responding to 
emergency situations. In several countries, farmers unions and movements play a crucial role in 
directing national policies toward compensation and protection against environmental threats (i.e. 
floods, winds, frosts, drought, pests, etc.). A rights based approach is needed to address the access 
to emergency services provided and support needed/demanded by all these affected families. This 
survey has further indicated also the need to continue acting against drought, to support the small 
ruminant sector by collective and organized action lead by ministry of agriculture and other partners. 
Otherwise, the social cost of losing livelihoods because of drought will be much higher as time 
proceeds each year. Access to Information on drought update and families information via shared 
databases is important to provide joint feedback and guiding to the response partners. There is a 
need also to develop a national steering committee for agricultural information systems and to pay 
special attention to the issues of drought and livelihoods in marginalized areas. In addition, enabling 
more in depth livelihoods targeting and beneficiary selection mechanisms is essential to induce more 
ownership feeling in affected communities, insure a gender balanced distribution of the support. On 
the other side of the triangle, longer term interventions/drought fighting strategies have to be further 
investigated and lead by PA.

In addition, actors in the agricultural sector and ministry of agriculture shall work to encourage a 
specific support programs to Bedouin communities. Several reports and evaluations in last few years 
have indicated strongly that the Bedouin communities stay at edge of vulnerability in Palestine and 
receive little attention in national protection plans as well as recognition at international actor level. 

Figure 9.  Fodder distribution to herders affected by drought in Palestine.
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 Abstract
Although treated wastewater (TWW) is an important source for irrigation water in the West Bank, 
there are no major projects for TWW reuse in the area. This is due to the lacking of fully operational 
wastewater treatment plants with the exception of Al-Bireh plant. However, understanding the 
importance of treated wastewater reuse, Palestine Standard Institute issued Palestine standard 2003-
742 for treated wastewater reuse. The Ministry of Agriculture adopted that standard as a requirement 
for TWW reuse in Palestine. In addition to that, the Ministry of Agriculture adopted regulations for TWW 
reuse to govern reuse activities and protect human health. Since, these standards and regulations 
have not been implemented yet, actual field data to evaluate their impacts and their adequacy are 
lacking. Thus, any evaluation of these regulations and standards will be based on comparing them 
with other international and regional standards and regulations. In addition to the perception of these 
standards by farmers and residents affiliated with reuse.

 This paper tries to evaluate these standards and regulations to see their role and effects in 
implementing TWW reuse activities. The evaluation starts with comparing these standards and 
regulations with international standards. Then it moves into the response of farmers and residents 
to reuse activities in areas where TWW plants are proposed.  This evaluation is based on interviews 
and surveys of farmers and locals at different parts of the West Bank. 

The survey included farmers and residents from different localities including: Jenin villages (Qabatiya, 
Yamun, Yaabad), Azzoun (Qalqilya), Tayasir (Tubas), north West Villages of Jerusalem (Al-Qubiebeh, 
Beit Igza, Beit Anan, Beit Sureek, Qattanna, Bidu), Villages west of Ramallah (Betunia, Ein Jariot, Ein 
Qinya  ), Tarqumiya and Dura in Hebron.

Based on these interviews and evaluation, it was found that there is a general acceptance of TWW 
reuse in these villages. Farmers were concerned at the quality of TWW and the marketing potential 
for their crops. Comparing these standards with international standards such as WHO, it was noticed 
that these standards are stringent in reuse activities and demand a lot of effort and investment from 
the farmers. These requirements will be hard to satisfy by the farmers and they will need a lot of 
support and financial subsidy to be able to fulfill these requirements.

However, there is a lack of regulations, monitoring processes and actions against violators to 
guarantee that the quality of TWW produced at treatment plants satisfies the conditions granted in 
the permits of these treatment plants. Therefore, it is recommended to relax some of the regulations 
in reuse to encourage farmers to invest in reuse activities and projects.  At the same time, put more 
effort on passing regulations and mechanisms to guarantee that the quality of TWW produced at 
treatment plants is accepted in accordance to permits and standards.
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1. Introduction
The amount of water used in agriculture is estimated at about 60 mcm/a (PWA, 2011) used to irrigate 
about 130,000 dunums of agricultural land in the West Bank (PCBS, 2009). Irrigated agriculture 
contributes about 38% of agricultural production in the West Bank. Agriculture contributed about 
5.3% of the GDP in 2010 (PCBS, 2011) and employed about 13% of the Palestinian labor force 
(PCBS, 2009).  The domestic sector in the West Bank is currently utilizing about 96 mcm/a of water 
(PWA, 2011).  Due to the increase in domestic water consumption, more water is being diverted from 
agriculture to the domestic sector.  Thus, the need to find additional water sources for agriculture 
is becoming more crucial for the sustainability of the agricultural sector.  One of these important 
sources is the utilization of treated wastewater for agricultural reuse.

There are more than 500 villages and towns in the West Bank.  Most of these villages and towns 
do not have wastewater collection systems. Although the major cities and towns in the West Bank 
have wastewater collection systems, but most of them do not have operational wastewater treatment 
plants. Many of the existing wastewater treatment plants are under designed and not capable of 
treating wastewater produced at these towns with the exception of Al-Bireh wastewater treatment 
plant.  Most major population centers in the West Bank collect their wastewater and dispose it 
untreated to the wadis.  The disposal of untreated wastewater is creating a lot of environmental and 
health problems to the people and areas located around wadis where such waste water is disposed. 

 The negative implications of untreated wastewater disposal are clearly shown in the example of 
the city of Nablus due to its size. In Nablus, wastewater is collected and disposed untreated either 
through wadi zeimar to the west or wadi Fara’a to the east.  Wastewater disposed to the east flows 
to Baddan where it gets mixed with fresh water there. The mixture flows along al-Fara’a wadi and 
is being used for irrigation along the wadi in Nassariyeh, Frush Beit Dagan and Jeftlick villages. 
Untreated wastewater disposed through wadi zeimar flows through the Enabta and Tulkarm creating 
environmental and health hazards along the wadi.  Due to these negative impacts, the city of Nablus 
is currently constructing a wastewater treatment plant on the western side (wadi zeimar location) and 
is involved in designing a new wastewater treatment plant for the eastern side.

Nablus is not the only city in the West Bank with plans to construct wastewater treatment plants.  
Many towns and cities in the West Bank are also either planning or designing wastewater treatment 
plants for safe disposal of wastewater in the environment.  These cities and towns are assisted 
by various international donors who are assisting them in designing and constructing wastewater 
treatment projects.

In all of these activities, reuse of treated wastewater is a major and an important component. Palestine 
Water Authority and Ministry of Agriculture fully understand the importance of reusing treated 
wastewater in agriculture for the Palestinian conditions. The amount of water used in agriculture 
has been severely restricted Israeli authorities which limited the amount of water extracted from 
irrigation wells. The total amount available for agriculture got reduced in the past 10 years due to 
the drying of some springs and the diversion of water from agriculture to the domestic sector which 
has been demanding more water due to fast growing population in the West Bank. At the same 
time, the increasing population is demanding more food which puts load on agriculture to produce 
more agricultural products thus demanding more water. Since agriculture cannot compete with the 
domestic sector for fresh water sources, there is a need to look at new options for agricultural water. 
One of these most important options is treated wastewater.

As the domestic sector is consuming about 96 mcm/a, if it becomes possible to collect and treat 50%-
60% of that quantity, then an additional amount of 50-60 mcm/a is added to agricultural water supply 
and thus doubling the amount of water available for agriculture. The importance of these quantities 
is that their sustainability and the expected increase in volume over time with increasing populations 
and increasing domestic water demands.
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The importance of reusing wastewater in agriculture resulted in developing standards and regulations 
for wastewater reuse activities. Such standards and regulations are essential in the success of any 
reuse activities.

2. Objectives and Methodology
The objectives of this study are to evaluate the existing regulations and standards for treated 
wastewater reuse in agriculture. The evaluation includes assessing the role and suitability of these 
regulations and standards in guiding and encouraging safe and appropriate treated wastewater 
reuse activities in the West Bank.

Since there are no significant reuse activities practiced in the West Bank, the approach utilized was to follow 
an indirect approach for the evaluation. This approach starts by reviewing the standards and regulations 
and compare them with regional and international standards. Then, field surveys for areas proposed for 
potential reuse activities were implemented. The areas surveyed included potential beneficiaries from a 
number of treated wastewater projects planned all over the West Bank from Jenin to Hebron.

2.1.  Palestinian standards for treated wastewater reuse

To regulate and guide treated wastewater in a way protecting public health and safety, Palestine 
Standard Institute issued a reuse standard (PSI 742-2003) in 2003.  The institute recently issued 
obligatory technical guidelines for treated wastewater reuse (PSI 34-2012). PSI 742-2003 standard 
covers the requirements that should be met in treated wastewater coming from wastewater treatment 
plants that will be discharged or reused in accordance to criteria shown in the standard itself. The 
standard presents a general classification for treated wastewater quality (table 1) and a number of 
barriers approach to utilize treated wastewater in the reuse of different crops (table 2). Therefore, 
depending on the quality of treated wastewater coming out from the proposed treatment plant, the 
farmer will need to select a number of barriers for each type of crops that will be irrigated. The 
number of barriers will reduce to zero for all crops presented in the standard when high quality 
treated wastewater will be reused. According to PSI 742-2003, the high quality treated wastewater is 
expected to have BOD less than 20 mg/l, TSS less than 30 mg/l and feacal coliforms less than 200 
per 100 ml. The barriers include (Table 3) actions such as positioning the emitters at a distance far 
from crop canopy, utilizing sub-surface irrigation, utilizing filters for irrigation water, storing irrigation 
water, cutting off irrigation before harvesting and other possible actions that the farmer could utilize in 
the farm to reduce the possibility of contamination of the fruit with wastewater. The crops presented 
in those specifications include fodder crops, fruits, ornamentals etc that could be utilized in reuse. 
The standards do not allow utilizing treated wastewater reuse in irrigating vegetables.

Table 1. Classification of Treated Wastewater Quality in Accordance with Palestinian Standards 
(PSI 742- 2003, PSI 34-2012).

Grade Quality Description

Grade A High quality BOD5 20 mg/l at most, TSS 30 mg/l at most and Feacal coliforms at most 
200 per 100 ml

Grade B Good quality BOD5 20 mg/l at most, TSS 30 mg/l at most and Feacal coliforms at most 
1000 per 100 ml

Grade C Average quality BOD5 40 mg/l at most, TSS 50 mg/l at most and Feacal coliforms at most 
1000 per 100 ml

Grade D Low quality BOD5 60 mg/l at most, TSS 90 mg/l at most and Feacal coliforms at most 
1000 per 100 ml.
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Table 2. Number of Barriers for Crops Irrigated with Treated Wastewater According to 
Palestinian Standards (PSI 742-2003).

Crop Low quality 
(D)

Medium 
quality  (C)

Good 
quality (B)

High quality 
(A)

Gardens, sports fields, parks Not allowed Not allowed Not allowed 0

Groundwater recharge by infiltration Not allowed 0 0 0

Discharge into seas at least 500 m in sea Not allowed 0 0 0

Crops for seeds 0 0 0 0

Corn 4 2 2 0

Green fodders Not allowed 0 0 0

Dry fodders 0 0 0 0

Citrus irrigated by drip irrigation 3 2 2 0

Citrus irrigated without drip 4 3 3 0

Crops with uneatable skin: dry almonds, walnuts, 
pomegranate, pistachios, pine nuts etc. 3 2 2 0

Fruits: apples, peaches, cherries, apricots 3 2 2 0

Tropical fruits: mangos, coco 3 2 2 0

Grapes with high frames 3 2 2 0

Grapes with regular frames 3 2 2 0

Cactus 3 2 2 0

Palms 3 2 2 0

Olives 3 2 2 0

Ornamentals 3 2 2 0

Forests not used as parks 0 0 0 0

Industrial crops and grains 0 0 0 0

Table 3. Examples of Barriers in Accordance with Palestine Standards (PSI 742-2003).
• An over ground surface spacing not less than 50cm between emitters and the crop or fruits of fruit trees is 

considered as two barriers.

• An over ground surface spacing not less than 25cm between emitters and the crop or fruits of fruit trees is 
considered as one barrier.

• A distance not less than 50cm between sprinkler irrigation and fruits is considered as one barrier.

• A plastic mulch between treated wastewater and fruits is considered one barrier.

• Subsurface trickle irrigation is considered two barriers.

• Other barriers

• Crops or fruits with uneatable skin is considered one barrier

• A crop or a fruit which eaten only cocked is considered one barrier.

• A Sand filter is considered one barrier

• A detention time for treated wastewater of 15 days or more is considered one barrier.

• Water storage ponds with at most 10% treated wastewater are considered one barrier.

• Disinfection of treated wastewater with chlorine with a free residual chlorine of 0.5 mg/l or more and a contact time of 
at least half an hour or any other disinfection method is considered one barrier.
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The Obligatory Technical Guidelines for treated wastewater reuse (PSI 34-2012) require that all 
reuse activities should be only in accordance of uses specified by authorized authorities. The 
Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture which participated in developing these standards and regulations 
is responsible for issuing annual reuse permits for treated wastewater. These permits require that 
reuse is implemented in accordance to the Palestinian Standards for reuse as given by standard PSI 
742-2003. In addition to that, it requires color codes for irrigation pipes carrying treated wastewater to 
distinguish them from fresh water (this requirement is also specified in PSI 34-2012). It also requires 
fencing lands irrigated with treated wastewater and putting signs on those lands indicating treated 
wastewater reuse. To protect the safety of agricultural workers, the Ministry of Agriculture requires 
that workers at fields irrigated with treated wastewater should wear special clothes and have special 
protection in addition to the utilization of shower rooms to allow workers to improve the hygiene 
situation at such farms and thus minimize health risks associated with treated wastewater reuse. 
However, it is not very clear who is suppose to monitor wastewater treatment plants to guarantee that 
treated wastewater quality is according to the permit issued. The Environmental Quality Authority 
(EQA) issues the permits for wastewater treatment plants, however it does not have regular plans 
to monitor the quality of treated wastewater. Thus, farmers who will use treated wastewater do not 
have guarantees that the treatment plants will continue to produce treated wastewater according to 
a defined preset quality.

In accordance with the regulations, the Ministry of Agriculture will monitor the farmer and if the quality 
of treated wastewater is not accepted, the Ministry will do actions against the farmer. Such actions 
might include destroying the crop and thus resulting in financial loss to the farmer. Although in such 
situations, the inadequate quality could be as a result of improper management of the treatment 
plant which should be held responsible for the quality of treated wastewater produced. Thus, the 
regulations put the restrictions and responsibility on the farmer when some of these responsibilities 
could be put on the operators of the treatment plants. 

2.2.  World Health Organization Guidelines for Treated Wastewater Reuse

The World Health Organization (WHO) issued several guidelines for treated wastewater reuse, the 
latest guidelines by WHO were issued in 2006 (WHO, 2006). WHO recommends that policies for 
wastewater reuse should take into consideration local conditions and policies may be emphasized 
within the food security or within the environmental protection policy framework.   According to WHO, 
the main policy issues in reuse to investigate are:

Public health: To what extent is waste management addressed in national public health policies? 
What are the specific health hazards and risks associated with the reuse of wastewater, excreta and/
or greywater in agriculture and aquaculture? Is there a national health impact assessment policy? 

Environmental protection: To what extent and how is the management of wastewater, excreta 
and greywater addressed in the existing environmental protection policy framework? What are the 
current status, trends and expected outlook with respect to the production of wastewater, excreta 
and greywater? What is the capacity to management wastewater, excreta and greywater? What are 
the current and potential environmental impacts? What are the options for reuse in agriculture or 
aquaculture?

Food security: What are the objectives and criteria laid down in the national policies for food security? 
Is water a limiting factor in ensuring national food security in the short /medium /long term? Are there 
real opportunities for the use of wastewater, excreta and greywater in agriculture and aquaculture to 
(partially) address this problem? Is reuse currently practiced in the agricultural production system? 
Has an analysis of the benefits and risks of such waste use been carried out?

WHO understands that within the next 50 years, more than 40% of the world’s population will live in 
countries facing water stress or water scarcity. Growing competition between agriculture and urban 
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areas for high quality freshwater supplies, particularly in arid, semi-arid and densely populated regions, 
will increase the pressure on this resource.  More fresh water is abstracted and used in agriculture 
in arid and semi-arid countries than for any other purpose (i.e. for domestic uses and industrial uses 
combined).  In many cases, it is better to use wastewater, excreta and greywater in agriculture than to 
use higher-quality fresh water, because crops benefit from the nutrients they contain.  Thus, wastewater, 
excreta and grey water can help to meet water demand and allow the preservation of high-quality water 
resources for drinking water. Thus, the guidelines issued by WHO in 2006 were more flexible and 
relaxed than the older ones. The relaxation is aimed at improving food security through utilizing more 
treated wastewater in agriculture. The bases of these regulations is to achieve health based targets 
through health protection measures such as wastewater treatment,  health and hygiene promotion, 
crop restriction, cooking food, washing product, use of personal protective equipment etc.

2.3.  FAO guidelines

FAO guidelines for the evaluation of irrigation water quality emphasize the long term influence on 
crop, production, soil conditions and farms management (Ayers and Westcot, 1994). Thus, FAO 
guidelines emphasize the impacts of water salinity and water toxicity on the plant and crop production. 
The guidelines present management tools to deal with the quality of irrigation water in economic and 
environmentally sustainable ways. The guidelines are a first step in pointing out the quality limitations 
of a water supply and present methods to overcome or adapt to these quality limitations. For health 
protection including protection of workers and consumers of agricultural products, FAO recommends 
using WHO guidelines for the use of treated wastewater in agriculture (Pescod, 1992). 

2.4.  Israeli standards

The Israeli standards are very similar to the Palestinian standards in regulating wastewater reuse 
in agriculture. These standards classify treated wastewater into categories and specify number 
of barriers to be used for each type or category of treated wastewater. The differences between 
Palestinian and Israeli standards are minor. Very high quality effluents are suitable for unlimited 
irrigation including crops eaten fresh.  The very high quality effluents are those with BOD5 20 mg/l 
and suspended solids of 30 mg/l. These effluents contain no more than 10 E.Coli/100 ml. High quality 
effluents with 20/30 BOD5/SS are obligated to have two barriers in order to be used for irrigation 
according to the Israeli standards.

The Palestinian standards do not allow unlimited use of treated wastewater even if the quality is very 
high or high.  The Palestinian standards do not allow irrigating vegetables with treated wastewater 
which is the major difference from Israeli standards.

3. Farmers Response and Acceptance for treated wastewater reuse and reuse 
standards
Farmers have no experience in reusing wastewater in agriculture in the West Bank, as there are no 
existing schemes for such reuse. Considering available standards for reuse, it is required to change 
some agricultural practices and patterns to cope with the standards. To assess the acceptance of 
farmers for reuse and reuse standards, several workshops were held at different municipalities and 
localities in the West Bank during the last two years. The surveys and interviews included farmers 
and residents from different localities including: Jenin villages (Qabatiya, Yamun, Yaabad), Azzoun 
(Qalqilya), Tayasir (Tubas), north West Villages of Jerusalem (Al-Qubiebeh, Beit Igza, Beit Anan, Beit 
Sureek, Qattanna, Bidu), Villages west of Ramallah (Betuniya, Ein Jariot, Ein Qinya), Tarqumiya and 
Dura in Hebron.   These locations were selected because there are plans to construct wastewater 
treatment plants at these locations.
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The proposed wastewater treatment plants at the locations above are expected to produce treated 
wastewater sufficient to irrigate about 6300 dunums. Considering an average farm size of 10 to 15 
dunums, the expected number of families who will benefit from these projects will be 400 to 600. 
In the interviews and workshops about 160 people attended and answered the questionnaire. This 
indicates a response from about 30% of the potential beneficiaries representing a sample size which 
allows making some conclusions about the targeted population.

During the meetings, Palestinian standards and regulations for reuse in addition to the reuse 
potentials in these areas were explained to farmers and measures required in reuse were discussed 
and explained. In addition to these meetings, a questionnaire was distributed to farmers to see 
their acceptance to reuse. It was clear from the meetings, the questionnaire and the interviews 
with farmers that they have no serious objections to the reuse of treated wastewater in principle. 
However, the following observations and concerns were obtained:

• Average farm size was found to be 14 dunums with an average family size of 8 people of 
which 3 people worked in agriculture. Out of those interviewed, about 80% had either high 
school education or more. In addition to that about 69% of those interviewed had more than 
10 years of experience in agriculture. This shows that most families involved in agriculture 
have members who are educated and experienced in agriculture. This result is important to 
indicate that it is feasible and safe to adopt new agricultural methods and practices in the 
West Bank. Thus, the risks in reusing treated wastewater are small in the West Bank and it is 
possible to educate people involved in implementing reuse safely instead of putting stringent 
reuse standards.

• It was also found that about 83% of those interviewed own the land they cultivate.  Thus, 
educating these people on how to reuse treated wastewater could be intensive in the 
beginning but will become less costly with time as the same people will continue the practice. 
The education will continue to improve practices and to introduce new crops and methods as 
there will be potential to do so.

• It was noticed that agriculture is a part time job for farmers interviewed as agricultural income 
was less than 50% of their total income for about 75% of people interviewed. This due to the 
dependence on rainfed agriculture which depends on the highly variable precipitation rates 
and thus the low productivity of land. Farmers utilizing irrigated agriculture cultivated small 
plots (1 to 10 dunums) which are not sufficient for families to fully depend on financially.  
Farmers and members of their families have to look for other jobs to provide sufficient income 
to pay their expenses.   

• Although about 77% of farmers interviewed did not hear or know about Palestinian Standards 
and regulations for treated wastewater reuse, but nearly 90% believed it is possible to reuse 
treated wastewater for crop production.  A similar percentage was also willing to reuse 
treated wastewater in agriculture.  This indicates a good understanding for the benefits of 
treated wastewater reuse in agriculture.

• There was a great variability in the areas cultivated by different farmers, some were cultivating 
2 to 4 dunums while others were cultivating 10 to 100 dunums each. In many areas, irrigation 
water is not available for most farmers and those utilizing irrigated agriculture pay more than 
7 NIS per cubic meters (mostly from domestic networks).

• It was noticed that the majority of farmers interviewed (72%) preferred reusing treated 
wastewater to irrigate fruit trees and for supplementary irrigation of olive trees. This is an 
important observation as the Ministry of Agriculture does not recommend reusing treated 
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wastewater for supplementary irrigation of olive trees.  Only 20% preferred using treated 
wastewater for fodder production. Thus, there is a discrepancy between the plans of the 
Ministry of Agriculture and farmers attitudes and preferences.

• Farmers are concerned about marketing of agricultural products irrigated with treated 
wastewater and the health risk associated with treated wastewater reuse.  The majority of 
the farmers interviewed (about 80%) said they are willing to consume agricultural products 
irrigated with treated wastewater provided that these crops are cultivated in accordance of 
reuse specifications and regulations.  

• Farmers are not willing to pay high prices for treated wastewater. They are willing to pay only 
conveyance cost. The cost that many farmers said they are willing to pay was 0.5-1.0  new 
Israeli shekels per cubic meters of water 

• Farmers are interested in reusing treated wastewater in agriculture to move from rainfed 
agriculture to irrigated agriculture. They understand the importance of irrigation in the West 
Bank as many of them use irrigated agriculture at a very small scale.  

4. Conclusions and recommendations
The study showed that Palestinian standards and regulation for treated wastewater reuse in 
agriculture are sufficient for regulation purposes. The standards and regulations are more stringent 
than international and Israeli standards. The Palestinian farmers are generally educated and could 
implement these standards and regulations. However, due to the limitations that the standards and 
regulations put and the extra cost required in implementing them, many farmers might not abide 
with them or reject treated wastewater reuse. The implementation mechanisms for these regulations 
are still not clear.  Therefore, there will be a possibility that farmers might violate the standards and 
regulations to try to achieve more economic returns from the reuse while others might decide not 
to reuse treated wastewater. Therefore, it will be required from the various Palestinian ministries 
and institutions to re-consider relaxing the regulations and evaluate options and procedures for 
monitoring their implementation.  Since, farmers who will be reusing treated wastewater have some 
degree of education, it will be possible to train them and educate them about the impacts of treated 
wastewater. Thus, it will be possible to advise them on how to use treated wastewater to produce 
crops with higher values to increase economic return from reuse.  Education is a substitute for 
restrictions on reuse.
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Abstract
Fresh-water problem in Palestine dates back to the early 1900’s due to various geographical 
settings and political turbulences. The problem is exacerbated by the ever-increasing demand 
on water by population growth and development. As pressures on freshwater resources grow 
in Palestine and as new sources of supply become increasingly scarce, expensive, or politically 
controversial, utilizing alternative options has become a must, to meet water needs. To reduce 
water demand by increasing the efficiency of water use and to expand the usefulness of alternative 
sources of water previously considered unusable. One option of supply is “greywater.” The 
project seeks to treat and reclaim household grey water to supply irrigation water, and enhance 
crop production in patch gardens. The task results reveal that grey water from household activities 
has the potential for irrigating crops and offers many social and financial benefits to improve the 
residents’ source of revenue. Various parameters were monitored and measured for a decentralized 
constructed wetland system yielding some interesting and promising data.

Keywords: Treated Grey Water, Irrigation, Agriculture.

1. Introduction
Scarcity and misuse of water are serious and growing threats to sustainable development and 
protection of the environment. Human health and well fare, food security, industrial development, and 
the ecosystems on which they depend are all at risk, unless water and land resources are managed 
more effectively than they have been in the past to meet the increasing population demands (Al-
Jayyousi, O. 2003).

With increased population growth and development in Palestine (PCBS, 2010), the   conventional 
groundwater sources supply is becoming increasingly vulnerable and scarce. This growth, combined 
with recent years of low rainfall, political turmoil, has resulted in increasing pressure on water 
supplies in Palestine (Amjad, 1999). To circumvent this problem, an alternative water resource plan 
is being advocated. Among these potential alternative sources of supply is grey water (Faruqui, & 
Al-Jayyousi, 2003).

Grey water from a single household, if treated appropriately, can be considered a resource and can 
be used on-site for garden and lawn irrigation, toilet flushing, washing machines, and other outdoor 
uses (Al- Hamaiedeh, & Bino, 2010). Garden watering and toilet flushing, for example, do not require 
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water with drinking quality (Bino, Al-Beiruti, and Ayesh, 2010). Grey water refers to the wastewater 
generated from kitchens, laundries and bathrooms, not black water, which is waste water containing 
human excrement. Grey water can be used untreated, or it can be treated to varying degrees to 
reduce nutrients and disease-causing microorganisms. The appropriate uses of grey water depend 
on both the source of grey water and the level of treatment. The potential health risks associated 
with grey water recycling when it has been sourced from a multi-dwelling or commercial premises are 
considered potentially greater than those associated with grey water recycling within single domestic 
premises. Therefore, grey water recycling must always occur in a safe and controlled manne (Al-
Hamaiedeh, 2010). In the northern part of the Palestine (West Bank), there are many communities 
with sparse population and large landscape area that have no permanent water resources. For 
domestic and agriculture purposes these communities get their water from either the seasonal 
rainfall or they resort to trucking water in tanks from a distant source. Those towns and villages lack 
proper sewage system. The reuse of grey-water at household scale has become an important tool to 
enhance water efficiency, which enables them to use for water for multi-purpose irrigation.

The aim of this project is to evaluate the grey water at decentralized rural treatment systems. 
Those stations were built within an area that has both low rainfall and low socio-economic status. 
Furthermore, our intention is to enhance public perception about grey water from negative to 
positive. This will help create better public awareness that will address the water problem effectively. 
Education and awareness-building campaigns play a critical role in building public knowledge and 
support for new water solutions. Poor water quality may negatively impact productivity due to illness, 
social and societal decay, and declines in public order. Also, increasing media attention, community 
pressure, and education on the impacts of poor water quality might lead to more support that is worth 
of capital investments to protect public health and water quality through the construction of grey 
water treatment stations.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Site selection

Remote, rural towns located in the Northern West Bank were considered in this project for various 
factors such as the amount of rainfall in the area, the willingness of the household and farmers to 
reuse treated grey water for certain crops, and infrastructure available at target site Jenin and Tubas 
governorates, located in northern West Bank, are fertile land with rain-fed agriculture and limited 
water resources. Both governorates depend mainly on common rainfed crops such as wheat, barely, 
and some forage. Also, almonds and other rainfed trees beside olive trees are the most common 
fruit bearing trees found in this area of West Bank. The Eastern part of this area is considered 
a margin region with limited rainfall that does not exceed 300 mm annually. The areas have no 
permanent water resources, have no sewage collecting systems, and have very low income. They 
also represent areas that located near NARC center which makes it easy to visit, contact and follow 
up. As a result, three villages in Tubas Governorate were chosen (Tammon, Aqqaba, Tayasir) and 
in the Jenin Governorate five towns were slected (Deir Abu Da’if, Faqoua, Jalboon, Balama, and 
Arab-bounah).

2.2 Household selection

Several people showed a strong interest in the applying the safe and productive use of treated grey-
water in their houses, however, some were selected because they fit within the required criteria. In 
each locality, two public awareness workshops were held for the selection process. A list of about 35 
members each representing a household attended the workshop. Eleven households were chosen 
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to apply the project after reviewing the surveys households filled out. The following parameters  were 
considered in selecting households to engage in the activities leading to the safe use of grey-water 
in irrigation: Household is not connected to a sewage collection system; the number of person per 
household is more than 5 persons; has at least 500 m2 garden space close to the house; flexibility and 
interested in reusing of grey-water irrigation; the ability of grey-water separation from the domestic 
wastewater; the monthly consumption is more 15 cubic meter; presence of electricity source; and the 
landscape nature is easy to work in.

2.3 Grey water station construction

NARC research team built grey water treatment system to meet household needs. The constructed 
wetland system was developed by ICARDA, adopted and modified by NARC. The design of the 
treatment unit - “wetland system” is comprised of a gravel filter medium, mostly crushed, volcano 
rocks (Zeo-Tuff-2cm). The system was divided into four compartments as shown in Diagram 1: The 
grey water from the house is transferred to the manhole through a PVC pipe (diameter = 4 inches) for 
further gravity separation. The manhole contains two valves for maintenance and controlling overflow 
to cesspits, and is covered with a concrete lid (diameter 50cm, depth 50cm). Gravity separation: A 
100 L tank which separates grey-water into three layers: solids in the bottom (if present), upper layer 
of grease and oils, and middle layer consisting of grey-water.

Diagram 1. Sketch of the Grey Water Treatment Station.

There is a filter connected to the end of the line to take the water to the next part. The other end is 
connected to a pierced horizontal 3˝ tube. The upper end of the U-tube is connected to a 50cm tube 
for sampling. The 3˝ U – pipe tube where used to transfer the middle layer (water) to the next part. 
The third compartment is used as upflow tuff. This part has been constructed from concrete and 
cinder-blocks (Dimensions W=80cm, H=80cm, L= 4m). The compartment has slight ground slope 
of 1%. There is a layer of soft sand to adjust the slope and to protect internal black-plastic cover 
(thickness 600 micron). An insulating sheet of polystyrene (thickness 2cm) is placed between the 
walls of the compartment and the black-plastic cover. Finally, the volcanic tuff (diameter ~20 mm) 
was placed in the compartment.

The fourth compartment (barrel = 100 liter) is a collection and a pumping stage. This drum is placed 
below the ground level by a 25 cm. A concrete slab is poured in the barrel to hold it in place. Holes of 
0.5 cm are then drilled through the sides of the barrel to a height of up to 50 cm. Then, a submergible 
pump is installed within the barrel and an electric aeration unit is installed to pump the air from bottom 
of the barrel to the top (bubbling air). A drip irrigation system is connected with the setup to efficiently 
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distribute the water to the garden trees.

2.4 Instrumentation and Chemicals

For measuring the BOD values, 250 mL of wastewater of samples collected and stored in amber jars. 
The BOD sensor (VELP Scientifica) that fits on these bottles was used. Samples were incubated at 
25-30 C for five days. This instrument reads the values over five days. An electric conductivity (E.C. 
214, HANNA Instrument) meter was used for measuring the EC values from which the TDS values 
were calculated. A spectrophotometer (LABOMED, Inc.) was used for measuring the nitrates values 
at 220 nm. A flame photometer (spectrolab FP 102) was used for the determination of the sodium 
and potassium cations. Water hardness (magnesium and calcium) was measured using standard 
titrimetric method after buffering the samples with ammonia/ammonium chloride buffer. Eriochrom 
Black T (EBT) was used as indicator for calcium and magnesium EDTA titrations. The murexide 
indicator was used for calcium (pH at 13) EDTA titrations.

3. Results and Discussion
A water treatment system shown in (Diagram 1) can serve as an efficient, self-contained, wastewater 
treatment system. Because the system treats and dispose of household wastewater onsite, they 
are often more economical than centralized sewer systems in rural areas where lot sizes are larger 
and houses are spaced widely apart. Water quality can be analyzed by tests designed to measure 
its suitability for agricultural purposes. Water that looks clear and pure may be contaminated with 
pathogenic microorganisms. For example, 105 (100000) bacteria per milliliter of water is invisible to 
the naked eye. Therefore, even water that appears “pure” must be tested to ensure that it contains no 
microorganisms that might cause disease. On the other hand there are so many potential pathogens 
that it is impractical to test for them all. Because of this, tests have been developed for indicator 
organisms. These are organisms that are present in feces (or sewage), survive as long as pathogenic 
organisms, and are easy to test for at relatively low cost.

Indicator organisms signify that fecal pollution has occurred and microbial pathogens might be present. 
Total and fecal coliforms, and the enterocci-fecal streptocci are the indicator organisms currently used in 
the public health arena. Coliform bacteria include all aerobic and facultative anaerobic, gram-negative, 
nonspore-forming, rod-shaped bacteria that ferment lactose with gas formation. There are three groupings 
of coliform bacteria used as standards: Total Coliforms (TC), Fecal Coliforms (FC) and Escherichia coli. 
Total coliforms are the broadest grouping including Escherichia, Enterobacter, Klebsiella, and Citrobacter. 
These are found naturally in the soil, as well as in feces. Fecal coliforms are the next widest grouping, 
which includes many species of bacteria commonly found in the human intestinal tract. Usually between 
60% and 90% of total coliforms are fecal coliforms. E. coli are a particular species of bacteria that 
may or may not be pathogenic but are ubiquitous in the human intestinal tract. Generally more than 
90% of the fecal coliform are Escherichia (usually written as E. coli). A decentralized modified-wetland 
water treatment system was adopted for several advantages.  First, an extensive sewer system is not 
necessary. Second, low-cost solutions are possible. Third, the system is applicable in densely as well as 
sparsely populated areas. Fourth, Segregation of grey wastewater from “black” wastewater is possible. 
And fifth, environmentally feasible grey water treatment and sustainable water management are possible.

The grey water treatment station collects, stores, treats and may disinfect grey water. Our stations 
were built and installed in residential households to provide treated grey water for use for irrigation 
(agricultural garden needs). Some measured parameters included the following indicators: (a) 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand recorded over five days (BOD5) (b) Total Suspended solids (TSS) 
or Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). (c) Thermo-tolerant Coliforms or E. Coli (an indicator of fecal 
contamination) forming units (cfu) per 100 mL. (d) Anions such as Residual chlorine and carbonates. 
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(e) Cations and water hardness such as sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium cations. Table 
1 shows mean values of the various testing parameters. The data indicate a significant reduction in 
all parameters, with the exception of EC and pH. 

Table (1) The Summary of Averaged Data Acquired from the Stations for Raw and Treated water

Parameter Raw water Treated water Differences eses

pH 6.1 7.6 1.4

Ec(mmohes) 1.5 1.5 0.0

HCO3(ppm) 476.1 441.8 -34.3

Hardness (ppm) 770.0 605.7 -164.3

TDS(ppm) 987.3 917.3 -69.9

Na+   (ppm) 330.8 297.8 -33.0

Ca2+(ppm) 89.5 78.4 -11.1

Mg2+ (ppm) 132.2 99.6 -32.6

Cl-   (ppm) 297.5 334.2 36.7

K+(ppm) 37.3 32.1 -5.2

NO3-(ppm) 38.0 17.5 -20.5

BOD (ppm) 126.6 30.0 -96.6

E-coli (cfu/100ml) 395.0 176.4 -218.6

T.Coliform (cfu/100ml) *232.3 *208.3 -24.0

The efficiency of treatment in the stations shown in Figure 1 indicates the removal capacity of the 
treatment unit. Mean BOD5 from five locations was lowered by 96.6 ppm. Average BOD5 over the 
entire period for all sampling stations was 126.6 mg/L (with a range from 86 mg/L-245 mg/L). We 
sampled the sites since March 2011. Although we are working with a limited data set, it appears that 
BOD5 values fluctuated from period to period and from station to another. Typical BOD5 values for 
grey water as reported in the literature range from 33-290 mg/L, while values for untreated domestic 
wastewater range from 100-400 mg/L (Siegrist, 1977).
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Figure 1. Efficiency of Treated Grey Water System as Percent Removal

Wastewater contains organic substances typically in the form of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and 
nitrogen and may contain other elements. Common concentrations of these organic materials in 
grey water in the forms of proteins (40 to 60 percent), carbohydrates (25 to 50 percent), and oils 
and fats (8 to 12 percent). The water may also contain small amounts of synthetic organic molecules 
(i.e., pesticides and solvents), which may range from simple to complex in structure. Biochemical 
oxidation reactions convert organic material using oxygen and nutrients into carbon dioxide, water, 
and new cells, which can be expressed as follows: 

Organics + O2 + nutrients → CO2 + H2O + new cells + nutrients + energy

In this equation, one can assume that organisms use oxygen to breakdown carbon-based materials 
for incorporation into new cell mass and energy. As mentioned previously, the frequent measure of 
this oxygen use is biochemical oxygen demand (BOD). BOD is defined as the amount of oxygen 
used in the metabolism of biodegradable organics. If water with a large amount of BOD is discharged 
into the environment, it can deplete the natural oxygen resources. Heterotrophic bacteria utilize 
deposited organics and O2 at rates that exceed the oxygen-transfer rates across the water surface. 
This can cause anaerobic conditions, which leads to noxious odors and degradation of water quality. 
BOD5 in grey water sampled just prior to discharge to gardens averaged 30 mg/L with a range of 
29-79 mg/L, TDS ranged from 400-2400 mg/L with a mean of 987 mg/L.

Many of the microorganisms that exist in wastewater might be beneficial. In fact, many wastewater 
treatment technologies are dependent on these beneficial microorganisms for remediation of 
wastewater so that it won’t destructively impact the environment. One of the primary purposes of 
water treatment system is to remove organic matter from wastewater so that excessive oxygen 
consumption won’t become a problem when it is released to the environment.

Another aim of these treatment systems is nitrification/denitrification. Nitrification is an aerobic route 
in which bacteria oxidize reduced forms of nitrogen (NH4, NO2, NO3). Denitrification is an anaerobic 
route by which oxidized forms of nitrogen are reduced to gaseous forms (NO3-, NO2-, N2O or N2), 
which can then escape into the atmosphere. This is important because the release of nitrogen to 
the aquatic environment can also cause eutrophication, which is really not so important in our case, 
since the water will be used in direct irrigation rather than release into streams.

However, the specific health problem associated with increased levels of nitrogen is methemoglobinemia 
or blue-baby syndrome. This disease is a direct result of elevated concentrations of nitrite in water. 
In this project, it was observed that stations decreased concentrations of nitrogen as shown in Figure 
3 nitrate values ranged between 12-83 mg/L with a mean of 38 mg/L. Nitrate values were lower in 
effluent than in the raw grey water with reduction of 53.99%. This indicates that a significant amount 
of de-nitrification occurred, which is shown clearly in Figure 3.

The pH values averaged 6.1 before sampling (range 5.04-7.01) and 7.6 after sampling (range 
7.1-7.99). The lower pH values may result from the use of water without any alkalinity adjustment, 
whereas the high figures indicate the presence of bleach. Total Coliform counts generally were high 
and exceeded our dilution ranges. Guideline (Dixon, Butler, & Fewkes, 1999) for Fecal Coliforms in 
reclaimed water for irrigation is set at 200 cfu/100. Jefferson et al. (2001) published data showing 
suggested appropriate values for domestic wastewater recycling of <10,000 and <2,000 cfu/100 mL 
for TC and FC, respectively. Our results show that grey water samples occasionally exceed these 
values.  This suggests that direct human contact with grey water should be avoided, unless the 
wastewater is disinfected.

TDS values were reduced by 7% as represented in Figure 2. Total coliforms were lowered by 11.5% 
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which was good considering that these microbes occur in large quantities in the soil. E. Coli 
detected in the effluents by 55% lower than in the raw grey water. This indicates a high efficiency of 
the stations in removing pathogens. Data showed a considerable variation both within and between 
different sites.

The interesting result shown in Figures 2 and 3 give efficiency of 76% for BOD, 7% for TDS, and 54% 
for NO3- which falls within the standards approved by the Palestine Standards Institute recently and by 
the Palestinian Authority (2012). The institute classifies the water quality according to A (high quality), 
B (good quality), C (medium quality), D (low quality) system. As an example, the institute gives the 
specifications for BOD5 as 20 mg/Liter (A-quality), 20 mg/Liter (B-quality), 40 mg/Liter (C-quality), and 
60 mg/Liter (D-quality) respectively. With respect to NO3-, the institute gives 20 ppm for high quality, 
20 ppm for good quality, 30 ppm for medium quality and 60 ppm for low quality. The TDS values were 
1200, 1500, 1500, and 1500 ppm for high, good, medium and low quality respectively.

Figure 2. Lower TDS Reading in the Treated Water than Untreated Water.

Figure 3. Values of Measured Nitrates and BOD5   prior and after treatment
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4. Conclusions
Various treatment  processes are suggested in the literature, but since on-site grey water recycling  
is a relatively new practice in Palestine, only few systems can be constructed in this area due to it 
geographical location. 

The treatment stations build are based on physical process that diverts water after treatment and 
allows immediate use of water for landscape and garden irrigation or storing it temporarily in a tank. 
Overall, the grey water stations worked well, and interviews with community members indicated wide 
community interest in, the grey water stations.

Grey water  reuse  might  serve  as  a  promising  strategy in  terms  of  the  significant  local water 
saving, reducing the risk of water borne diseases, especially in marginalized rural areas. However, 
some important questions may arise regarding grey water reuse such as acceptability with regard 
to religious and cultural values; affordability and financial benefits; difficulty; and ability to improve 
access to sufficient quality and quantity of water. Answers to such questions can be addressed by in 
public awareness seminars and training activities related to such projects.
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Abstract
The Palestinian wastewater treatment sector in Palestine is manifested by inadequate management 
due to insufficient infrastructure, unsafe disposal of untreated or partially treated effluent and 
unplanned use of low water quality. The current wastewater treatment plants, established 
during 1970-1980 under the Israeli occupation, are overloaded and badly maintained with aging 
equipment, thus posing serious environmental and public health hazards. The challenges behind this 
unsustainable wastewater sector are exacerbated by the lack of institutional coordination reflected 
by multiple stakeholder involvement leading to institutional fragmentation and lack of coordination. 
By law, the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) is responsible for all regulatory, planning, monitoring, 
research and training functions. Despite the current valid Palestinian effluent quality standards, 
urgent efforts pertaining to effluent monitoring and regulations enforcement are needed. To promote 
feasible wastewater treatment facilities (WWTFs) crucial strategic regulatory and planning policies 
were stipulated. Wastewater should be collected, treated and reused where feasible and the 
design of WWTFs should be modular and community-based with effluent using different options. 
The institutional capacity for implementing and enforcement of water-related rules and regulations 
should be enhanced. WWTFs including reuse schemes form a key element of an integrated water 
management strategy with coordinated institutional cooperation. 

The PWA is committed to sanitation services enhancement in the Palestinian communities to protect 
public health and the aquatic environment, where the reclaimed effluent must be used for various 
applications. But the effluent reuse practices and reuse are not limited to be used as nonconventional 
water resources, but also it is used and infiltrate to the groundwater and to the receiving water bodies 
mainly the wadis.

Keywords: Sanitation, wastewater, wastewater treatment, effluent reuse, Palestine.

1. Introduction
The wastewater sector status in Palestine is characterized by poor sanitation, different wastewater 
quality, insufficient treatment, unsafe disposal of untreated or partially treated wastewater and the 
use of untreated wastewater in some areas to irrigate edible crops. Few treatment plants are found in 
Palestine and most of the treatment plants were built in 1970s and 1980s under the Israeli occupation, 
while the most recent one was built in the 1990s in Al-Bireh by a German fund. The majority of the 
treatment plants are overloaded, badly maintained, and poorly equipped which form a major threat to 
the plant workers, the farmers, and the consumers. The reuse of treated wastewater is practiced on 
a small scale and this option has been generally absent from wastewater treatment plans. 
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Reuse of treated wastewater often disproportionately benefits to poor quality. It must be combined 
with strategies to prevent or mitigate health risks from pathogens, heavy metals, pesticides, 
and endocrine disrupters and environmental damage from heavy metals and salinity. Long-term 
institutional coordination among water, agricultural, environmental, and service providers and end 
users is a requirement for water reuse investments to pay off. Investments in urban water supply and 
sewerage coverage are raising, however, adequate treatment for agricultural reuse with acceptable 
risk mitigation for human health and the environment will require further investments. While there will 
be investment reuse after treatment, it is critical to ensure that investments in treatment appropriate 
for reuse schemes will be made to reduce the cost of treatment. Moreover, the urban wastewater 
is well suited to agricultural reuse and landscaping because of the reliability of supply, proximity to 
urban markets, and its nutrient content. To have an impact on scarcity, reuse of wastewater must 
substitute for, but not add to the existing uses of fresh water.

The Palestinian Water Authority, the regulator of the water sector, prepared a draft reuse strategies 
in 2003 that encourage and enforce the reuse of treated wastewater, the followings are the main 
principles of the strategy:

- The reuse of treated wastewater must be established in all treatment projects.

- Co-operation and coordination must be established with all relevant stakeholders.

- Flexible reuse plans should be developed to enable the reuse and storage in winter season 
and when the effluent quality drops below the standards.

- Establishment of the planning tools (Regulations, Standards, Guidelines, etc.) for reuse and 
recharge.

- Discharge to the surface water may be considered as an interim action, or if reuse is not 
feasible.

- Irrigation of crops eaten raw is prohibited, enforcement means should be applied.

- For better water quality and reuse efficiency, consider (i) mixing of treated effluent with 
urban and surface runoff, (ii) artificial recharge of groundwater with treated effluent wherever 
possible, and (iii) establish surface storage of treated effluent with or without harvested runoff.

- Allow private sector and/or public to manage or share the management of wastewater reuse 
projects.

- Develop a program for modifying use habits to include reuse of treated effluent in urban 
centres (greening, fountains, urban parks and landscape irrigation forestation, and other 
areas). 

The water and wastewater sectors in Palestine are governed by two agreements with the Israeli side:

• The Palestinian-Israeli Interim Agreement on the West Bank and Gaza Strip, Washington, 
D.C, September 28, 1995; Annex III, Protocol Concerning Civil Affairs, Article 40, Water and 
Sewerage.

• The Memorandum of Understanding on Guidelines and Technical Criteria for Sewerage 
Projects, signed on 31st December 2003, Israeli-Palestinian Joint Water Committee.

The MOU is the most recent document that governs treatment and reuse standards and will 
consequently drive the treatment technology and reuse strategies that will be used in Palestine. 
The MOU sets out agreements for the collection systems, wastewater treatment, sludge treatment, 
effluent reuse and disposal, sludge reuse and disposal and cooperation between the two sides. The 
MOU’s very high standards will make implementation costly and very difficult even though a phased 
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implementation approach to meeting requirements has been agreed.

The implications and requirements of the MOU include the following:

1. All sewerage projects must be complete systems-i.e. collection systems from source, 
conveyance to treatment plant, treatment plant, a plan for reuse or safe disposal, 
conveyance to point of reuse or discharge, and safe disposal or reuse of sludge.

2. Treatment plants must be modular to allow for future expansion: in the first phase secondary 
treatment must be achieved; in the second expansion phase tertiary treatment must be 
achieved.

3. Agricultural reuse is to be the primary focus for reuse. This must include seasonal effluent 
storage.

4. Other forms of reuse must gain mutual agreement from both parties.

5. Industrial wastewater must be treated separately in a pre-treatment facility.

6. Alternatives for the location of treatment plants must be presented to both parties and the 
selection will be agreed in the Joint Water Committee.     

The challenges facing the sanitation sector are further compounded by the existence of a multitude of 
governmental and non-governmental institutions involved in the water sector, leading to institutional 
fragmentation and lack of coordination. In overall, there is an unclear understanding as to the roles 
and responsibilities of each institution in the treatment and reuse of wastewater. Today, most of 
the municipalities are in charge of supplying water and collecting wastewater, but these institutions 
suffer from limited financial and managerial capacities to perform their functions. In order to achieve 
more coherent institutional framework, the PWA is therefore pushing for the establishment of strong 
regional water utilities which would be responsible for all services, including water supply, wastewater 
collection and reuse. The PWA would be responsible for all regulatory, planning and research 
functions. This institutional arrangement is reflected in the Palestinian Water Law of 2002. Efforts 
have been made by the PWA to adopt effluent quality standards of WHO and USEPA, but more 
needs to be done in terms of monitoring the quality of effluent and the enforcement of regulations.

In addition, a reliable financial structure with cost recovery mechanisms and incentives for farmers to 
use the treated wastewater is lacking in the West Bank and Gaza (WBG). There is no comprehensive 
pricing policy or prices for reuse in the Palestinian Territories. Currently, farmers do not pay for the 
reuse of treated wastewater, if any, nor do they pay a penalty for irrigating crops with untreated 
wastewater. 

Although finding the proper financial incentives is critical to cover, at a minimum, the operation and 
maintenance costs of any reuse scheme, capacity-building, awareness raising and assistance to 
farmers are also key to achieving a rational pricing policy and to encourage farmers to use treated 
wastewater for crop irrigation. Farmers do not trust the monitoring of water quality carried out in the 
WBG and have a preference for reliable, inexpensive and better quality groundwater. However, there 
are indications that farmers are willing to pay and use treated wastewater for irrigation of crops. In 
addition to marketing skills training, they need to receive proper information about the impact of 
treated wastewater on crops. They also need to understand the more severe restrictions on the 
cultivation of high-value crops with treated wastewater. 

Therefore, given the scarcity of water resources and the projected growth of water demand in the 
next decades in the WBG, wastewater is seen by the Palestinian Water Authority not only as a 
means to protect the environment and the quality of surface and groundwater resources but also as 
a means to increase the availability of water supplies mainly for agriculture and, where appropriate, 
for aquifer recharge.
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2. Wastewater Collection and Treatment in West Bank and Gaza
Before the Israeli occupation of the West Bank, the Palestinian communities were small and used 
cesspits to treat the wastewater generated in their dwellings, this having been the traditional system 
for sewage disposal for many centuries. 

Nowadays, the existing management practices for wastewater in the West Bank are limited to the 
collection of generated wastewater by sewage networks and cesspits. Furthermore, wastewater 
treatment facilities are restricted to a few localities in the West Bank. This, combined with the 
population growth, exerts such pressure that sewage systems in urban areas together with wastewater 
treatment plants have become a major priority: sewage networks are very limited and are insufficient. 
In the West Bank, 30% of the population is connected to wastewater collection networks (many of 
them are old and badly designed, which is the cause of frequent floods and leaks), whereas the rest 
of the population depends on cesspits, open ditches and a small part on septic tanks.

As for the rural population of the West Bank, which accounts for 25.8% of the total population, 
the situation is no better. Only 36 localities out of 510 in the West Bank are connected partially 
to sewage network, whilst other communities discharge their wastewater into cesspits (without 
appropriate lining, which facilitates its infiltration into the soil) and open ditches. Moreover, tankers 
are hardly used due to the high cost of this type of service. For all these reasons, wastewater is 
almost uncontrolled, and this causes serious environmental problems and health risks (PWA, 2012). 
This situation is aggravated by the impact of untreated wastewater that is disposed of by the 257 
Israeli settlements which are in the West Bank region affecting the neighbouring Palestinian villages 
and agricultural land. 

The West Bank population generates 72 million m3, which implies an amount of supplied water of 100 
million m3/year. As mentioned before, most of the collected wastewater is discharged untreated into 
the environment. The effluent of 52% of the public sewage networks flows untreated into open areas, 
while the effluent of 6% of the sewage networks treated or pre-treated in wastewater treatment 
plants. The effluent of the remaining percentage (42%) of the sewage networks is treated in Israeli 
treatment plants and reused for irrigation purposes (PWA, 2010). The major wastewater stream flow 
is in WadiZeimar, Wadi el-Sajour (Nablus), WadiBeitunia (Ramallah), Wadi en-Nar (Bethlehem) and 
Wadi as-Samen (Hebron). However, sewage networks in the West Bank are rarely supported by 
wastewater treatment facilities. Appropriate treatment of wastewater has been neglected throughout 
the West bank; both during the Israeli occupation and to the present conflict, and little investment has 
been made in the field of wastewater treatment since the Oslo Accords. There are 5 existing central 
wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), 13 existing collective wastewater treatment systems. 

In several instances, the wastewater that crosses the green line or Armistice line in 1949 is 
treated in Israeli treatment plants and reused for irrigation purposes. The cost of this treatment is 
normally charged to the Palestinian Water Authority. In 2010 the costs deducted by Israel amount 
to approximately 200 million Israeli Shekels (NIS) of Palestinian Tax Revenues for Wastewater 
Treatment (EWASH Advocacy Task Force, 2010).

3. Central Wastewater Treatment Plants
There are two existing central wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) located in Al-Bireh and Ramallah 
cities in addition to Tulkarm pre treatment wastewater plant. The old WWTP in Jenin is currently 
under rehabilitation and is expected to start operation in October 2010. A new central WWTP will be 
constructed to serve the western parts of Nablus city and the nearby five villages with the support of 
the German Government through the German Development Bank (KfW). The table below outlines the 
location of the existing and under rehabilitation and construction central treatment plants, the applied 
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wastewater treatment technology, the operational year and status of the WWTPs (table 1) in the West 
Bank and (table 2) the general features of wastewater production and collection in Gaza Strip. 

Table 1. Treatment Plants in West Bank
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Status of 
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W
TP

Ramallah 
& Al-Bireh

Al-Bireh 
Wastewater 
Treatment 
Plant

Extended 
Aeration 
Process

2000 5,750 5,000 46,000 Operating well with high 
efficiency

Ramallah 
& Al-Bireh

Ramallah 
Wastewater 
Treatment 
Plant

Extended 
Aeration 
Process

1975 and 
rehabilitated 
in 2002/2003

na 2,200 22,000

Not operating well 
(overloaded) and does not 
meet the requirements for 
effluent discharge

Tulkarm

Tulkarm 
Wastewater 
Pre-
Treatment 
Plant

Primary 
Treatment 
(Stabilization 
Ponds)

1972 and 
rehabilitated 
in 2004

na 7,120 73,270 Operating well with high 
efficiency

Jenin

Jenin 
Wastewater 
Treatment 
Plant

Aerated 
Lagoons

Operation 
is expected 
to start in 
October 2010

9,250 9,000 40,000 Under rehabilitation

Nablus

West Nablus  
Wastewater 
Treatment 
Plant

Activated 
Sludge 
Process

Operation is 
expected to 
start by the 
end of 2012

1st design 
phase (year 

2020): 
13,509

2010): 
7,500

(2020): 
14,000

110,000
The construction is 
expected to start in August 
2010

Table 2. General features of wastewater production and collection in Gaza Strip. 

Governorate Population
Capita

Connect 
to Sewage 
network %

Sewage 
Production
 M3 / day

Treatment Availability Final Destination

Northern 290, 000 80% 23,000 Available Partially Treatment 100% Infiltration basins East & 
North of Gaza Strip

Gaza 550, 000 90% 60,000 Available 80% Partially 
Treatment & 20% Raw

100% to sea ( 50,.000 partially 
10,000 Raw)

Middle 220, 000 55% 10, 000 Not Available 100% Wadi Gaza and to the 
Sea 10,000 Raw

Khan Younis 280, 000 40% 9,000 Available Partially Treatment 100% to sea (30.000 cesspit)

Rafah 185, 000 65% 10,.000 Available partially Treatment 100% to sea 10.000 partially

Total 1,525,.000 41 Mcm / yr 38  Mcm /y To sea

4. Status of wastewater infrastructure
The wastewater sector in the West Bank and Gaza (WBG) is characterized by poor sanitation, 
insufficient treatment of wastewater, unsafe disposal of untreated or partially treated water and the 
use of untreated wastewater to irrigate edible crops. Few treatment plants are found in the West 
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Bank and Gaza and most of the existing treatment plants have been built in the 1970s or 1980s 
under the Israeli occupation. The majority of the treatment plants are currently overloaded, badly 
maintained, poorly equipped and thus represent a serious environmental and public health hazard 
for both plant workers, farmers and consumers. Whether in urban or rural areas, the reuse of treated 
wastewater is practiced on a small scale and this option has been generally absent from wastewater 
treatment plans.

Approximately 60% of the houses in the urban communities are connected to sewage systems. The 
connection rate in the major cities varies between 50% in Qalqiliya to 85% in Bethlehem. Some 
large towns and cities have no system at all, and wastewater is discharged into septic tanks and/or 
emptied into Wadis. The wastewater collection system in Nablus and Hebron are combined systems 
that collect both wastewater and storm water. In most cities, rainwater is allowed to runoff on the 
surface and eventually reaches the Wadis. The situation in the refugee camps can only be classified 
as very poor. Wastewater is channeled into open drains until it flows into either a sewage network in a 
nearby city or is simply transported to outside camp boundaries. In the villages no sewage networks 
exist and wastewater is collected in cesspits or septic tanks. Most of the Israeli settlements in the 
West Bank have sewage networks and most of these settlements discharge the wastewater into 
Wadis without any treatment. 

The conditions of the sewage systems vary, depending on the age and material of the pipes. Older 
pipelines, especially those of glazed clay are badly deteriorated or are too small for the present 
increased wastewater flow. In some areas, the system is further deteriorated due to poor house 
connections made by unqualified plumbers or by households themselves. 

There are three malfunctioning wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) in Jenin, Tulkarem and 
Ramallah and non-operating one for Hebron. This without mentioning the WWTP in Gaza strip that 
facing the same problems but more acute, since its direct impact on the water resources stored in 
the fragile geological structure mainly composed by sandstone formations  that characterize the area 

5. General benefits of wastewater reuse
The reuse of wastewater reduces the demand on conventional water resources, and so may 
postpone investment in a new mobilization of conventional water resources / developing new 
drinking water supplies. Additionally, the reuse of wastewater reduces the volume of wastewater 
discharged, resulting in a beneficial impact on the fresh water resources (surface and groundwater), 
the environment and public health by protecting receiving areas against pollution. For certain types 
of reuse, constituents of the wastewater can be used for beneficial purposes, such as for example 
nutrients in agriculture.

6. Effective management of wastewater across the West Bank and Gaza
Improving wastewater treatment and reuse in the West Bank and Gaza is a high priority because 
these are highly water-stressed areas. Water quality suffers from pollution and over-abstraction. 
Wastewater treatment plants are overloaded, so some is discharged without treatment. In many parts 
of the area the existing municipal water supply system can provide an average daily consumption of 
no more than 70 litres/capita, compared to the World Health Organization minimum standard of 100 
litres/day for small rural households.

Better management of wastewater could reduce total water demand, reduce the stress on the water 
supply system, and address health issues. The Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) is increasingly 
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keen to act, especially given the predicted increase in population and the fact that water is a highly 
sensitive political issue.

There is currently some limited reuse of wastewater, but it is carried out in an unsustainable manner. 
The situation has not been helped by the existing weak institutional capacity for wastewater reuse, 
an incomplete legal framework, very low cost recovery and the continued political conflict. Rural 
Palestinian areas in the West Bank and Gaza Strip are subject to serious environmental threats. 
These threats stem from gaps in institutional and policy measures available. Discharge of untreated 
wastewater, unregulated agricultural practices, and a general lack of infrastructure lead to adverse 
environmental impacts – such as deterioration of ground and surface water quality.

7. Reuse of treated wastewater in irrigation as a strategic approach for semi 
arid  zone. 
Treated wastewater is now being considered as a new source of water that can be used for different 
purposes such as agricultural and aquaculture production, industrial uses, recreational purposes and 
artificial recharge. Using wastewater for agriculture production will help in alleviating food shortages 
and reduce the gap between supply and demand. The interest in the reuse of treated effluent has 
accelerated significantly in the West Asia region since 1980 for many reasons;

• Expansion of sewerage system networks and the increasing number of treatment plants. 

• Production of large quantities of wastewater which makes its use for agriculture a viable 
alternative. 

• Wastewater is a rich source of nutrient and can reduce the use of fertilizers. 

• The reuse is a safe disposal of wastewater which will reduce the environment and health 
risks, and 

• The treatment of wastewater to be used for irrigation is cheaper than that needed for 
protection of the environment. Regulations to discharge water into sea and streams or 
groundwater recharge are stricter than reuse for irrigation. 

In addition, the reuse potential in West Asia countries is very high due to the extreme water scarcity. 
Now, there are at least eight countries in the region that operate modern wastewater reuse facilities 
for agriculture production. About six countries are practicing reuse in unplanned uncontrolled and 
direct use for irrigation without restriction. In Yemen, Syria, Lebanon, Palestine Territories, Egypt and 
Iran, raw sewage is being used for agriculture production. Three countries in the region discharge raw 
wastewater to the surface water (rivers) without considering management of reclaimed water as a 
source. In Bahrain, about 12 MCM of tertiary treated wastewater is used for irrigation of fodder crops 
in a government farm. Some private farmers are using treated effluent for the production of alfalfa. At 
present the remaining part of their 50 MCM treated effluent is discharged to the sea. The government 
of Bahrain is planning for full utilization of the treated sewage effluent for irrigation purposes by the 
year 2005. This of course will reduce the pressure on their already mined groundwater resources.

In Egypt, the practice of reuse of wastewater started in Cairo city in 1911 to irrigate Jabal al-Asfar 
farms covering an area of 1260 hectares. In 1994, about 200 MCM of treated wastewater was 
estimated to have been used for irrigation; the rest of about 450 MCM was discharged to surface 
water bodies of the Nile, drainage canals and the sea. By the year 2000, the treated wastewater 
production will reach a potential of 4.9 BCM per year. This amount is planned to irrigate an area of 
about 400,000 hectares of desert land.

In Jordan, the volume of treated wastewater produced in 1998 reached 74 MCM per year, of which 
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about 95% is reused for irrigation. The reuse of treated wastewater in Jordan reached one of the 
highest levels in the world. About 80% of the treated effluent is discharged to Zerqa river where it is 
collected and stored downstream in King Talal Dam to be used for restricted irrigation in the southern 
part of the Jordan Valley. The remaining 20% which is not located within the Zerqa river watershed is 
reused on-site. The treatment and reuse of this vital resource is well organized. Future plans aim at 
improving the quality of effluent and expanding its reuse in other areas in the upland.

In Kuwait, about 25% of its agriculture and green areas are irrigated using 52 MCM of treated 
wastewater. The rest is either used for artificial groundwater recharge through basin filtration or 
being discharged to the sea. For the rest of the Gulf States, the future aim is to achieve a high quality 
effluent through secondary and tertiary treatment for irrigation of green areas and ornamental trees 
in the streets.

In the Palestinian Territories (West Bank and Gaza), the untreated effluent was used for irrigation 
of trees and vegetables in an uncontrolled manner. The situation will improve in the future with the 
heavy involvement of donor agencies and the Water Authority in reconstructing the whole water 
supply and sanitation infrastructure.

The trend in other countries like Lebanon, Syria, Iran, Iraq and Yemen is to expand the use of 
wastewater for irrigation. In Iran, for example, there is about 70 MCM of primary treated effluent 
that is used for irrigation. The new management reform action related to the water sector considers 
wastewater as a new source that should be used for irrigation.

Farmers in Yemen living near discharge sites of wastewater in major cities like Sana’a and Taiz are 
practicing reuse of non treated or partially treated effluent. Wastewater from the waste stabilization 
pond near Sana’a Airport is conveyed through open channels to agriculture plots where farmers use 
the water for irrigating maize, wheat and barley. At present, there is a continuous development in 
Yemen to implement sewerage networks and treatment plants. The produced wastewater can reach 
40 MCM by 2005 where it will be used for irrigation.

Artificial recharge of groundwater is another option for reuse of reclaimed wastewater either directly 
or indirectly. By this, the already over exploited aquifers in the region can be restored. Few cases of 
artificial recharge have reported in the region; especially in Oman, Egypt and Jordan. Recently PWA 
in cooperation with PHG (NGO) both are involved in assessment project to evaluate the potentiality 
and possibility of this technology taking the existing Biet Lahia wastewater treatment plant as a pilot. 
Cities of Ismailiyah and Suez of Egypt and Aqaba of Jordan use the effluent of their wastewater 
stabilization ponds for artificial recharge of groundwater via rapid infiltration basins.

Table 1 summarizes the current type of reuse in the West Asia region and describes the level of 
treatment and restriction regulation on crop selection and disposal to the sea. The reuse opportunity 
potential in West Asia is very high due to the following conditions:

• Extreme water scarcity, which affects economic development with little chance to create 
feasible alternatives for a water supply having excellent quality and competitive price as in 
the case of reclaimed water. 

• Wastewater is a good reliable source and if there is a good design for reuse, there will be no 
health problems expected. 

• The reuse capital investment can be paid back with a reasonable period for both suppliers 
and users. 

• The socio-cultural acceptance is there. 

In most West Asia countries sewage effluent provides a convenient and economic source of water 
for irrigation can be summarized in Table 3. In the last decade there has been a significant move 
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to formalize health risks and use the treated effluent with the highest possible efficiency. In addition 
to wastewater being reused, nutrients can be recycled through irrigation as well. This will protect 
water bodies from eutrophication and will at the same time use the fertilizer value in the reclaimed 
wastewater to meet the fertilizer requirements of a wide range of crops.

Table 3. Summary of existing and proposed re-uses installations in West Asia countries.

Country
Reuse application  Level of sewage treatment

 Policies
Roads Parks Indust Aqua-culture Agri. AR Primary Second-ary Tertiary

Bahrain     *   *  O3+ R

Egypt    * * * * *  ND

Iraq       * *  To river

Jordan     * *  *  R

Kuwait     *   * * R

Lebanon     *  *   ND

Oman *    * *  * * R

Qatar *  *       * TI

Saudi Arabia *   *  *   * * O3+ R

Syria     *  *   ND

UAE     *  * *  O3+ R

Yemen     *  *   ND

AR:artificial recharge
ND: not decided

R:restricted
TI: trickling irrigation

In comparison with other neighboring countries, although Palestine is the less in term of water 
consumption, nevertheless the share of treated wastewater in reuse is almost neglected and does 
not exceed the community level and small wastewater treatment plant with low cost technologies. 
The bellow table gives an overview of the quantities of wastewater discharged through the sewerage 
network and the quantities that are being re-used in seven countries. The quantities that are not being 
re-used are directly or indirectly discharged into the sea or evaporate from streams and reservoirs. 

In Palestine there are several types of technologies in the research levels or on the applied levels 
most of them can be categorize as in (table 4) below.  
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Table 4. Wastewater Collection Systems  in West Bank and Gaza.

Locality Wastewater Treatment 
Technology Operational Year Design Flow

(m3/day)
Actual Flow

(m3/day) Status of PWWT

Kharas
Up flow Anaerobic Sludge 
Blanket (UASB)  - Horizontal  
Flow Constructed Wetlands

2003 120 100 Not Functioning
(since March 2010)

Nuba 2002 120 200 Malfunctioning

BaniZeid (Al-
Gharbiyeh)

Up flow Anaerobic Sludge 
Blanket (UASB)  - Vertical  Flow 
Constructed Wetlands

2004 100 20 Functioning well with 
moderate efficiency

DeirSamit Septic Tank - Anaerobic Up flow 
Gravel Filter 2001 13.5 na 

(Overloaded) Malfunctioning

Hajja Sedimentation Tank – Horizontal 
Flow Constructed Wetlands 2004 30 - 40 40 Functioning well with 

moderate efficiency

Sarra Constructed Wetlands 2004 na na Not Functioning 
(since 2006)

Biddya Septic Tank – Horizontal Flow 
Constructed Wetlands 2007 11.2 na 

(Overloaded)
Malfunctioning with 
low efficiency

Zeita
Septic Tank – Anaerobic Upflow 
Gravel Filter – Aerobic Trickling 
Filter – Polishing Sand Filter

2008 14 30-35 Functioning well with 
moderate efficiency

Sir
Septic Tank – Anaerobic Upflow 
Gravel Filter – Aerobic Trickling 
Filter – Polishing Sand Filter

2008 2006 14 15

‘Attil
Septic Tank – Anaerobic Upflow 
Gravel Filter – Aerobic Trickling 
Filter – Polishing Sand Filter

2006 14 na 
(Overloaded)

Malfunctioning with 
low efficiency

Zeita Septic Tank – Constructed 
Wetland 2004 na na Malfunctioning with 

low efficiency

‘Ein Siniya

Anaerobic Baffled Reactor 
– Activated Sludge Process – 
Multimedia Granule Filtration – 
Ultraviolet Disinfection

2007 10 na
Not Functioning
(since the mid of 
2009)

Nahhalin
Extended Aeration Process – 
Chlorine Disinfection and Sand 
Filtration

Extended Aeration 
Process – Chlorine 
Disinfection and 
Sand Filtration

2007 50 50

8. Institutional Framework for Wastewater Management: 
The development of an appropriate and effective institutional framework for the safe and efficient 
installation and implementation of water re-use projects was seen as a vitally important factor in 
ensuring the success of water re-use projects. The success of water re-use projects does not 
just depend on the effectiveness and suitability of the technology, but also on the presence of an 
institutional framework that ensures that the treated water can be distributed and used safely and 
efficiently. Wastewater Reuse in some MENA countries summarized in the following Table as general 
stud y for the generated and treated wastewater according to figure 1
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Figure 1. Wastewater reuse in MENA countries summarized report of the regional workshop 
held in Cairo, 2001.

9. Wastewater Treatment and Reuse, Institutional and Legal Aspects.
The large number of institutions involved and the complex system of wastewater treatment and reuse 
require the establishment f a sound institutional framework for coordination among the stakeholders. A 
reuse project should be a result of coordination between the stakeholders where each stakeholder has 
its part of shared responsibility. Unfortunately in the developing countries the institutional arrangement 
is very controversial and complex. The complications could run from an overlap of responsibilities 
to the absence of well-defined mandates. The general role s that everybody wants the benefits but 
none feels responsible when work and/or expenses are necessary. The fore-mentioned obstacles 
are present in Palestine and the challenges facing the wastewater sector are further compounded 
by the existence of a multitude of governmental and non-governmental institutions involved in the 
wastewater sector leading to institutional fragmentation and lack of coordination. Overall, there is an 
unclear understanding as to the role and responsibility of each institution in the treatment and reuse 
of wastewater. Today, most of the municipalities are providing the wastewater collection and few are 
providing the wastewater treatment. The PWA is pushing for the establishment of strong regional 
utilities which will be responsible for providing the water services including wastewater collection, 
treatment and reuse. 

The NWC which is the platform for coordination between the stakeholders and the decision making 
level is at present nothing but a group of inactive members headed by a very busy Prime Minister who 
has little time to spend on water resources management. Today there is an urgent need to activate 
the NWC to resolve the dispute on responsibilities between the stakeholders of the water sector 
and one of the workable suggestions for the activation is to reconsider the level of the governmental 
members in the NWC and the chairman of the NWC.

The appropriate management of wastewater treatment and reuse requires a well-established legal 
and regulatory framework. The absence of some regulations and laws or lack of their enforcement 
could result in serious damages, of health, economic and environmental natures. In Palestine the 
laws and regulations for wastewater treatment and restricted reuse for agriculture and groundwater 
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recharge are drafted, the problem lies with their enforcement due to many internal and external 
factors. A reliable financial structure with cost recovery mechanisms and incentives for farmers to use 
the treated wastewater is lacking in Palestine. There is no comprehensive pricing policy or prices for 
reuse in Palestine. The farmers do not pay for reuse nor do they pay a penalty for using wastewater 
in irrigation. On the ground the situation is further compounded by the existing weak institutional 
capacity for wastewater treatment and reuse, an incomplete legal framework, very low cost recovery 
and the continued political instability. 

The PWA as the regulator for the water sector and in close cooperation and coordination with the 
stakeholders should start a carefully phased approach to treatment of wastewater, reuse, and 
implementing the regulatory framework that prohibits untreated wastewater use, this will significantly 
mitigate the environmental and public health risks associated with the practice elsewhere in the 
world.

10. Institutional and Regulatory Framework
Most West Asia countries have issued regulations and standards that are used to implement their 
wastewater management policies. The application of these regulations is stricter in oil producing 
countries, whereas they are relaxed in other countries. These regulations cover agencies in charge of, 
collection of sewage, treatment process and disposal and discharge. In Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Oman, 
Egypt and other countries, the discharge of industrial and commercial wastewater into the sewerage 
system is strictly prohibited unless such effluent comply with standards of domestic wastewater. If 
these regulations are violated, the concerned agencies have the full right to take immediate actions 
including imposing penalties. All house owners or leaseholders residing in an estate, which is served 
by a sewerage system network, are encouraged to connect.

The discharge of surface runoff water or storm water into the sewerage system networks is strictly 
prohibited. The regulation and standards for the quality of effluent, its disposal and reuse are 
well established in many countries. In the Gulf States, tertiary treatment of wastewater including 
ozonation or chlorination is needed before effluent is allowed to discharge into the sea. Receiving 
water standards are applicable for Egypt, Iraq, Syria, and Lebanon and to a lesser extent, in Jordan.

Recently, a guideline to direct the reuse of reclaimed water has been given the necessary importance 
with regard to the associated health and environmental impact. The first draft for proposed guidelines 
for effective wastewater management and wastewater reuse in Palestine is prepared by Bir Zeit 
University through a MEDA project named efficient Management of Wastewater ( EM water).This 
project is part of a regional project includes Egypt , Jordan, Tunes and other European courtiers, where 
Bir-Zeit university was awarded to implement it at National level. To this end a steering committee 
from different stakeholders encompasses Ministries such as PWA, EQA, Ministry of Agriculture, in 
addition of Bir Zeit University and other stakeholders at community level was formed to steer the 
project’s progress. Final draft will be available at MEDA web site after being approved by the donor 
and SC members. There is a Palestinian Standards for the Treated Wastewater – PS-742-2003 - & 
industrial effluent discharge Standard PS-227–June 1998 which have been prepared by a special 
committee & accredited by the Palestinian Standards Institute.

The main components of standards are as below:

1. Field. 

2. Definitions (Wastewater & Reclaimed wastewater).

3. General Guidelines. 
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4. Specifications / (Quality of the treated wastewater).

5. Classification of reclaimed wastewater (A, B, C, D)

6. List of Restrictions or Barriers (11 barriers)   

7. Allowable crops for unrestricted irrigation with the following general criteria:

• The treated wastewater must meet the specified standards that vary according to the planned 
use. 

• When treated effluent is used for irrigation of fruit trees, cooked vegetables and fodder crops, 
irrigation must be ceased two weeks before collecting the products. Fallen fruit should be 
discarded. 

• The adverse effect of certain effluent quality parameters on the soil characteristics and on 
certain crops should be considered. 

• Use of sprinkler systems for irrigation is prohibited. 

• Use of treated effluent in the irrigation of crops that can be eaten raw such as tomatoes, 
cucumber, carrots, lettuce, radish, mint, or parsley is prohibited. 

• Closed conduits or lined channels must be used for transmission of treated effluent in areas 
where the permeability is high, which can affect underground and surface water that could 
be used for potable purposes. 

• Dilution of treated water effluent by mixing at the treatment site with clean water in order to 
achieve the requirements of this standard is prohibited. 

Use of treated effluent to recharge an aquifer, which is used for irrigation water supply purposes, 
is prohibited. Nevertheless; (this issue is still under discussion from PWA and MoA) waiting  the 
evaluation of a pilot project named (Gabardine) that is under implementation in cooperation between 
Palestinian Hydrology Group and PWA.

The Palestinian wastewater and reuse sector strategy calls for adequate institutional capability to 
manage resources and infrastructure and to regulate wastewater sector activities.  This necessarily 
implies substantial capacity building actions in the areas of wastewater reuse management, 
operation and maintenance, and development of service utilities.  It is anticipated that institutional 
activities implemented under this management scenario will include a wide range of interventions, 
including planning and management, legislation and standards, environmental protection, financial 
and economic actions and institution building. 

Some of the main current institutional bottlenecks include: 

• Lack of adequately trained human resources; 

• Unclear designation of responsibilities between stakeholders with a tendency of insufficient 
delegation; 

• Low level of enforcement - due in particular to the insufficient number of inspectors, the lack 
of monitoring data and equipment, and conflicts in allocation of regulatory responsibilities, 
plus a culture of producing data without analysis. Legislative change will not have any effect 
if enforcement is not improved;

• Insufficient awareness of issues related to wastewater; and

• Lack of a separation of governance functions from service delivery.
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11. Guiding Principles
• Wastewater reuse governance and institutional strengthening – develop institutional capacity 

for implementing water law, monitoring, analysis and enforcement of quality standards, 
awareness raising and education on potential of wastewater reuse (inter alia through pilots).

• Clarification of roles and responsibilities amongst institutions urgently needs to be defined.   

• Utility development – develop institutional framework to facilitate development of public water 
utilities to maintain wastewater reuse service in. As a first step this means bringing together 
local actors, e.g. clusters of villages in Joint Service Council for Planning and Development 
(JSCPDs) to show them the advantages of belonging to a bigger institutional network.

• It is important to take the existing capacity of institutions that will be or need to be involved 
into consideration in the appraisal of any options.  In areas where good cooperation has 
been established between clusters of villages and successful work has been carried out on 
acceptability of wastewater reuse, this would provide a positive environment for introducing 
options.

• Options that meet the requirements of the MOU of 2003 between the Israelis and Palestinians 
should be preferred.  The legal/political status is a pivotal factor that will ultimately determine 
the success or failure of the options and therefore needs to be given adequate consideration.

• Implementation of the water law in the area of wastewater treatment and re-use will require 
the development of by-laws on the reuse of wastewater (jointly with MoA) and pre-treatment 
of industrial wastewater.

• The Palestinian wastewater sector has strategically to consider the development of Regional 
water and wastewater utilities, for example in the southern, central and northern parts of 
WBG. These need to manage water and wastewater services, O&M of infrastructure, and 
fee collection. At present, none of these utilities are in operation.

• Awareness raising should be coupled with market assessments, promotion and other studies 
which demonstrate the value of benefits from treatment and reuse.  Marketability should be 
a major consideration, particularly if produce is recommended for export to outside markets.

12. Treated wastewater quality standards 
The wastewater quality achievable in practice depends on the treatment processes provided at any 
particular treatment plant and it is essential to match the use of the final water requirements with 
that level of quality. From the point of view of wastewater re-use in agriculture, however, additional 
quality characteristics important for health and agronomic reasons are necessary including bacteria, 
viruses, helminthes, protozoa and physio/chemical parameters such as conductivity and the sodium 
absorption ratio. 

Primary treatment of municipal wastewater will remove primarily settled solids together with any 
adsorbed or entrained materials, such as heavy metals, which might be associated with the solids. 
The effect of primary treatment on health and agronomic parameters is of minor significance, except 
that there may be a high level of toxic heavy metals accumulated in the sludge. Conventional 
secondary treatment of sewage in biological filters or activated sludge plants is designed to remove 
more of the biologically degradable organic material, and typically removes up to 80–90% of the 
BOD5 remaining after primary treatment. Again, the health and agronomic parameters are little 
affected by conventional secondary treatment processes. 
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Further upgrading of secondary effluent is possible in tertiary treatment processes but complex 
combinations of unit processes are required to achieve a high quality of effluent for unrestricted 
use in agriculture. Stabilization ponds can achieve high quality effluent standards with low cost, 
easily operated systems but the land take is high. In order to meet the need for highly quality treated 
wastewater new technologies are being developed and studied throughout the world. 

12.1. Planning of wastewater re-use projects 

Because there are risks associated with the reuse of treated wastewater and sludge in agriculture, 
any proposed wastewater re-use scheme must be carefully planned and strictly controlled through 
local and national institutions.

12.2. Risks and potential constraints

There are several constraints to wastewater reuse: Health problems, such as water-borne diseases 
and skin irritations, may occur if people come into contact with reclaimed water or products that were 
produced with reclaimed water. In some cases, reuse of wastewater is not economically feasible 
because of the requirement for an additional distribution system. The reuse of reclaimed wastewater 
may not be culturally or religiously accepted in some societies therefore; treated wastewater 
standards must be achieved by the involvement of different key ministries like EQA, MOH, PCBS 
among others. PSI, EQA, PWA, MoH and MoA has conducted a standers draft study for treated 
wastewater for irrigation.

The success of a wastewater re-use scheme depends on the strong commitment of the wastewater 
treatment organization to achieve consistent operational performance at all times. The need for a 
properly empowered body to control the allocation of land for irrigation with treated wastewater was 
seen as an urgent priority. 

Using reclaimed wastewater in urban areas is not practiced so far, but it appears that reclaimed 
wastewater reuse in urban areas for toilet flushing and street cleaning is feasible. This is because the 
majority of countries in the West Asia region face an increasing growth of high-rise buildings, where 
reuse for toilet flushing is a promising option, since it is the most economic application method for 
highly-populated urban areas, if a nearby agricultural area is not available. In West Asia countries 
there are three cities of over three million people, according to 1996 statistics, where this method can 
be applied. Decision-makers of local authorities must consider this option as a technically feasible 
option.

13. Main Institutions Involved in the WWT and Reuse Process
In terms of wastewater treatment and re-use main  institutions that in a way or another are and 
should be involved in the whole process starting from generating the wastewater, going through 
building the necessary facilities for its treatment up to  its control, monitoring , evaluation  and finally 
its post management for agricultural purposes :

13.1. Governmental Ministries and Authorities

• Palestinian Water Authority (PWA): It is the main authority responsible of water 
related issues in Palestine. Consequently, it is considered the main source of 
data related to water sector in the Palestinian territories as a whole. PWA fields 
of responsibilities include the planning, licensing and currently implementation of 
water related projects and infrastructure. Due to this important role played by PWA 
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it is considered as one of the important authorities that to be involved in wastewater 
management. Its role will be important in analyzing monitoring, controlling, 
assessing, planning and defining the wastewater and its treatment considering it not 
only a source of pollution that might affect the ground water resources but also as 
additional non conventional source for agricultural purposes.

• Ministry of Agriculture (MoA): It is one of the important sources of agricultural 
sectors data. MoA is the governmental body responsible for different agricultural 
activities in the West Bank. The main goal of it is to improve and develop agricultural 
sector in Palestine by transferring new technologies to the farmers through their 
extension staff, as well as formulating the long-term and short-term Palestinian 
Agricultural Policy, in order to achieve the food security approaches.

• Environment Quality Authority (EQA): EQA seeks to promote sustainable 
environmental development of the Palestinian society. The main goal of EQA 
is the protection of all elements of environment as will as preventing health risks 
facing all organisms. EQA has developed the PES with the objective to identify and 
analyze the main environmental problems and their causes in Palestine and define 
environmental targets and to present series of prioritized measures that will lead to 
reach these targets. The implementation of the strategy requires the monitoring of the 
environmental situation in the Palestinian territories and the enhancement of public 
awareness of the people regarding environmental protection and conservation.  

• Ministry of Local Government (MoLG): It is the main source of local communities’ 
sectors data.  It’s responsible on the physical planning for the expansion of the built 
up areas. MoLG by its law is the governmental body responsible in providing the 
municipalities and village council with financial and administrative assistance.

• Ministry of Health (MoH): Through its Department of Environmental Health. The 
MoH is responsible for the public health. Therefore, it is involved in the control and 
monitoring of potable water quality, food quality, wastewater related diseases etc.

• Palestinian Standards Institute (PSI): It’s the main and official institute of 
accreditation to standers measures and specification for wastewater qualities and 
reuse.

• Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCPS): is the main source of information 
and data about the Palestinian territories.  Its responsibilities include the provision 
of relevant data population, economy as well as physical aspects in the form of 
statistical databases such as population estimation and projections, built up areas, 
land-use, public health, and infrastructure as well as social and economical activities 
prevailing in the local communities. 

• Civil Society Institutions: the civil society institutions play a supportive role to the 
water sector in Palestine and are considered an important stakeholder in the water 
sector.

13.2 Academic Institutions

• An-Najah National University: An-Najah University is a major university in the northern parts 
of the West Bank. It implemented several academic programs related to environment, water 
and agriculture, water quality analysis, groundwater monitoring and data collection. An-Najah 
provides education for undergraduate and graduate students in the field of environment. In 
addition to that, An-Najah has several centers to provide services for the community. 
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• Bir Zeit University: Beir Zeit University prepared  different survey reports about the existing 
environment including: socio-economic, existing infrastructure, determination of problems and 
needs, water resources and supply, water rights, water use efficiency, land degradation and 
erosion in the area, and others information related to natural resources. Water Studies Institute 
(WSI) an institute within Bir Zeit University has conducted a several research studies related to 
wastewater covering almost all aspects.  Recently it is involved in the preparation of a national 
wastewater guideline for agriculture and artificial recharge. It is also involved in conducting a 
pilot project for wastewater reuse in cooperation with inWent through the application of low cost 
technologies.      

13.3. Research Centers

• Lands Research Center (LRC): It conducted a study about the soil erosion and land degradation 
through introducing their work in research and studies. 

• Applied Research Institute-Jerusalem (ARIJ): ARIJ responsibilities can be summarized in 
strengthening cooperation and coordination of research and extension activities with institutions 
having common objectives, contributing to the training of extension personnel, and others.

• Water and Environmental Studies Institute (WESI): This is part of An-Najah National University, 
is involved in teaching, research and public awareness related to environment and water 
aspects. WESI is involved as an implementing institution for several ongoing projects. These 
include: “the Impact of Global Changes on Water Resources in the Wadi Contributing to the 
Lower Jordan Basin (GLOWA)”, and “the Agro-Biodiversity in the Northern parts of the West 
Bank including Wadi Al-Fara’a”. in addition of its own laboratory that can be used in conducting 
several wastewater test analysis   

13.4. Community Services Organizations:

• Palestinian Hydrology Group (PHG): It’s one of the important Palestinian NGO’s working on 
water and environment in Palestine.  PHG works in assisting the construction of infrastructure 
related to watershed and environment in the area.   PHG assisted the farmers in improving 
irrigation conveyance system through the construction and lining of many irrigation ditches.  
PHG conducted also several water harvesting projects. These projects consist of cisterns and 
pools, data collection and analysis, water quality tests, well rehabilitation, public awareness for 
water conservation and quality protection, and building a water data base.  PHG is involved in 
conducting a stakeholder analysis as part of “the Impact of Global Changes on Water Resources 
in the Wadi Contributing to the Lower Jordan Basin (GLOWA)” project. PHG is also considered 
as one of the important water and environmental data sources of the non-governmental 
organizations in Palestine. Therefore PHG should be taken into consideration in any institutional 
performance for the wastewater issues. Its Diector General (Dr. Abed Al- Rahman Al Tamimi) is 
representing the NCOs in the National Water Council.

• Palestinian Agricultural Relief Committees (PARC): It’s one of the important agricultural 
organizations in Palestine related to agricultural development, working in the rural Palestinian 
areas as in the project area specifically, in public awareness and guiding the farmers to 
improve farming practices.  PARC also assists farmers in dealing with agro-chemicals and is 
currently working in the field of small scale wastewater treatment plant for both gray and black 
wastewater. Therefore, it should be considered one of the main stakeholders in any future reuse 
management. PARC, as a non-governmental organization, was founded in 1983 to serve nearly 
all aspects of agriculture especially in plant production, training and extension programs, the 
role and social state of living of women in agriculture, in addition to loans and funds. It is worth 
to mention here its significant role in the creation of Water Agriculture Associations, since it is 
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now involved in similar project within MEDA program jointly with two regional countries (Jordan 
and Egypt) titled MEDWA. The project aims to create WAAs strengthening them to manage their 
limited water resources in an integrated and sustainable manner. The project is also including 
the construction of three wastewater treatment plant at community level in order to be reused by 
the local farmers to irrigate specific crops.

• Recently, PWA has signed a memorandum of understanding with (PARC) aims to encouraging 
the creation of Water Agriculture Association in the Jordan Valley only for treated wastewater 
reuse for Palm and almond crops .this association will enter in a future agreement with Al- 
Bireh Municipality to use the whole treated wastewater generated from Al- Bireh treatment plant 
to irrigate their crops (mainly Palm and almond), where PARC will be committed to buy all 
their crops and thus being responsible on its Marketing under the condition that the crops are 
meeting the Ministry of National Economy (MoNE) and Ministry of Agricultures’ (MoA) Standers. 
Both institutions now a day are assessing its feasibility and preparing a draft agreement to be 
singed between Al- Bireh Municipality in coordination with MoA and foreseeing Association, also 
PARC is preparing a draft by law for this association.                      

13.5 International Aid Agencies:

• USAID is the main international donor for the Palestinian Authority mainly in the field of 
water resources development and to some extent Wastewater (Gaza WWTP).

• Germany through (GTZ and KfW) are the biggest contributor in Wastewater sector 
through their enormous contributions for building different Wastewater infrastructure 
ranging from WWTP and Sewage networks to Wastewater capacity building programs 
and institutional reforms.         

• European Union (EU): EU is among the main international donor for the Palestinian 
Authority. In the case of Al-Fara’a Integrated Watershed Management Project 
Palestinian Environment Quality Authority (EQA) received financial support from the EU 
Environmental Partnership Program (SMAP)and from the Dutch Ministry of Environment 
(VROM). 

• American Near East Relief Aid (ANERA): It focuses on construction and rehabilitation 
of services infrastructure related to water resources facilities, wastewater collection, 
treatment and reuse, wells rehabilitation, springs development, rain harvesting and 
groundwater recharge. 

• United Nation Developing Program (UNDP): It is one of the United Nation (UN) 
organizations, UNDP is involved in construction and rehabilitation of services 
infrastructure related to water and electricity networks, health and sanitation, education, 
social facilities, and others. 

13.6 Palestinian Local Partners

• Local Councils: They are considered as the representative of the government on the local level. 
Therefore, they should be considered among the stakeholders of any project because of their 
important role. They are considered a cornerstone in public acceptance and willingness to support 
the sustainability; therefore, their role is very important. These villages’ councils are considered 
as grassroots organizations with involvement essential to the success any future project.

• The Joint Services Councils: It has been established by the MoLG through a fund from the 
UNDP. It is so active in many areas of West Bank and Gaza (Hebron, Tulkarem, Jenin, Khan 
Younes Governorates). 
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• Water users, land owners and farmers: The society as a whole in the project areas will benefit 
directly, since integrated watershed management plans will be developed, that will address the 
watershed related environmental problems in an optimal and integrated manner.  However, no 
active organized groups are available which directly represent the farmers and the water users 
in the area.

13.7 Private sector

Although the role that Private Sector can play in the wastewater sector development and management 
is not clearly defined in Palestine, but however it is expected that with political stability the private 
sector will be more encouraged to take part on the development of the water and wastewater sectors. 
PWA on its development strategy relay on the involvement of the Private Sector in the water sector; 
therefore and for the importance giving  to this sector,  this study will spot the light with more detail 
in the role that the sector is expected to play and the kind of involvement.         

13.8 Occupation Authorities

From 1996 to 1999, the Palestinian Side submitted to the Israeli Side in the Joint Sewage Subcommittee 
a list of (11) projects which will be implemented in the West Bank. Most of the projects are under 
discussion in the committee and until now only (2) projects have a full approval from the JWC and 
Coordinator office, (3) projects are approved from JWC but not approved from the Coordinator office 
and (6) projects are until under discussion in the Sub Committee. 

The objections of the Israeli Side for the unapproved projects can be summarized as follows: 

• The Israeli Side requested to connect the colonies with the Palestinian facilities                   
(This request in all Palestinian projects)

• The Israeli Side requested to establish Joint Sewage projects (in the Jerusalem area).

• The Israeli Side requested to transfer the wastewater from Palestinian committees to 
the Israeli.

Note: The Donors now put the approval from JWC in sewage projects as conditions to fund the 
projects. The cost to establish the eleven projects is (145) million Dollars, and the 11 projects will 
serve 675 thousand people and the fund for it is available. On the other hand, the fact of shared water 
resources and shared basins between Palestine and Israel, where Palestine formed the up stream 
for major quantities of effluents that in a way or anther flows into Israeli territories (down stream), 
this makes evident the influence of Israel in any future management of the wastewater. To this end 
this study will allocate a paragraph to describe the future perspectives and limitation in the joint 
management approaches in the shared basin management for wastewater issues.             
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Abstract
Two community onsite UASB-Septic tank and Anaerobic Hybrid (AH)-septic tank were operated in 
parallel under the same HRT of 2 days over around eight months period overlapping the cold and hot 
periods of the year, Palestine. The mean ambient air temperatures were 15.86 °C and 26.92 °C during 
the cold and hot periods of the year. The sewage was characterised by a high CODtot concentration 
of 1081 mg/L, with a high fraction CODsus, viz. around 65%. The achieved removal efficiencies of 
CODtot in the UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank during the cold and hot periods were respectively 
“50(15) and 48(15)” and “66(8) and 54.73(7.9)”. This shows that the UASB-septic tank performed 
significantly better (p<0.05) than the AH-septic tank during the hot period of operation, viz. after rather 
long period of operation. The difference in the CODtot removal efficiency was mainly due to the better 
CODss removal efficiencies in the UASB-septic tank. The removal efficiencies over the last 50 days 
of operation for CODtot, CODsus, CODcol and CODdis were “70, 72, 77 and 55%” and “53, 54, 78 
and 45%” for the UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank, respectively. Comparing those achieved 
COD removal efficiencies in the UASB-septic tank with previously attained results of UASB-septic 
tanks in Palestine clearly shows that the reactor performance has improved substantially by being 
started with well adopted anaerobic sludge. Therefore, the UASB-septic tank is recommended for 
pre-treatment of concentrated sewage in Palestine. 

Keywords: Anaerobic Treatment, On-site, Domestic Sewage, UASB, Septic Tank, Anaerobic Hybrid.

1. Introduction
Decentralised wastewater treatment and disposal is practiced world wide to provide adequate 
wastewater management systems particularly in rural and remote human settlements (Al-Jamal 
and Mahmoud, 2009). Anaerobic reactors are mostly found as inherent parts of the decentralised 
treatment schemes due to process simplicity and low operational cost. The septic tank had been 
used for onsite wastewater pre-treatment since more than 130 years. A significant improvement 
of the septic tank was achieved last two decades by applying upward flow and gas/solids/liquid 
separation device at the top, which resulted in the so called UASB-septic tank reactor. The reactor 
is operated in an upflow mode as a UASB reactor resulting in both improved physical removal of 
solids and improved biological conversion of dissolved components (Zeeman et al., 2000). It was 
firstly investigated for the onsite sewage treatment at Dutch and Indonesian ambient conditions 
(Lettinga et al., 1991; Bogte et al., 1993; Lettinga et al., 1993). Recently, the system has also been 
investigated for sewage treatment in Palestine by operating in parallel two UASB-septic tanks at 2 
and 4 days HRT over a year (Al–Shayah and Mahmoud, 2008; Al-Jamal and Mahmoud, 2009). In 
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Palestine, and some other Middle Eastern countries like Jordan, sewage is characterised with high 
COD concentrations exceeding sometimes 1500 mg/L with high fraction of CODss (up to 70-80%). In 
addition, sewage is characterised with temperature fluctuation between 15 and 25 ºC during the cold 
and hot periods of the year, which is a typical characteristic of the Mediterranean climate (Mahmoud 
et al., 2003; Halalsheh et al., 2005).

The reactors operated in Palestine achieved moderate results in terms of CODtot removal efficiencies 
which exceeded 50%, but the VFA and CODdis removal efficiencies were negligible and frequently 
negative in both reactors. For instance during the hot half of the year the VFA and CODdis in the 
effluent of the reactor operated at 4 days HRT were respectively 160 and 304 mgCOD/l (Al-Shayah 
and Mahmoud, 2008). Those values are noticeably high when compared with the VFA and CODdis in 
the effluent of a conventional UASB reactor operated in Jordan of respectively 10 and 210 mg COD/l, 
during the hot season (Halalsheh et al., 2005). Moreover, the effluent anaerobic biodegradability of 
the both reactors operated in Palestine were respectively 42 and 39% resembling 225 mgCOD/L and 
192 mgCOD/L indicating that the reactors can achieve further treatment (Al-Shayah and Mahmoud, 
2008). It is not clear if the high CODdis and VFA in the effluent of both reactors was due to low sludge 
activity and/ or due to poor contact between influent wastewater and sludge as a consequence of low 
upflow velocity and low biogas production.

The enhancement of sludge bed methanogenic activity by inoculating the reactor with well adopted 
sludge might further improve the reactors performance. In fact, reactor start-up is very important 
process step and particularly the quality of the seed sludge, microbial diversity and activity, is 
very important for successful start –up and might be essential for advancing reactor stability and 
performance (Show et al., 2004; Calli et al., 2006). Álvarez et al. (2006) emphasized the need for 
conducting more research on the start-up of pilot and full-scale anaerobic digesters for the moderately 
cold weather countries. In addition to inoculation of the UASB-septic tank with well adopted sludge, 
the reactor performance might be improved by modifying it to an Anaerobic-Hybrid (AH)-septic 
tank. The AH- septic tank consists of a sludge bed in the lower part and an anaerobic filter in the 
upper part, thus combines advantages of a UASB and AF reactors while minimising their limitations 
(Büyükkamaci and Filibeli, 2002; Elmitwalli et al., 2003).

The main goal of this research was to asses the possibility of enhancing the process performance of 
the UASB-septic tank treating strong sewage under fluctuating temperature by (1) adding a packing 
media to the upper part of the reactor, thus converting the UASB-septic tank to an AH-septic tank; 
and (2) by inoculating the reactors with well adopted anaerobic sludge. To achieve those objectives, 
a UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank reactors were operated in parallel under ambient conditions 
in Palestine at HRT of 2 days for eight months covering the cold and hot periods of the year. 

2. Methods

2.1. Experimental set-up

Two pilot scale UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tanks were installed and operated in parallel at the 
main sewage treatment plant (STP) of Al-Bireh city/ Palestine. Each of the reactors was made of 
galvanized steel with a working volume of 0.8 m3 (height 2.50 m; diameter 0.638 m). Nine sampling 
ports were installed along each of the reactors at 0.25 m for sludge sampling, with the first port at 
0.15 m from the bottom of the reactors. The influent was distributed in the reactors through polyvinyl 
chloride (PVC) tube with 4 outlets located 5 cm from the bottom of the reactors. Biogas was passed 
through a 16% NaOH solution for CO2 scrubbing, and then methane quantity was continuously 
measured by wet gas meters. The media used in the AH-septic tank was reticulated polyurethane 
foam (RPF) sheets (type Filteren TM 10 from Recticel, Buren, The Netherlands) of 72 cm length 
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oriented vertically in the top of the AH-septic tank above the solids –gas separator. Each sheet had 
knobs at one side, while the other side was flat. The characteristics of the used RPF sheets are 
presented in Table 1. The sheets were installed by fixing every two sheets back to back on a metal 
sheet amid. 10 metal sheets were used with 20 RPF sheets. Schematic diagram of the experimental 
set-up is presented in Fig. 1.

Table 1. Characteristics of the RPF sheets used in the AH-septic tank reactor

Parameter Unit Value 

Total sheet thickness Mm 25

Knob thickness Mm 15

Base thickness Mm 10

Specific surface area m2/m3 500

Pore size Mm 2.5

Submersible

baffle
Scum

RPF sheets

Influent

Sludge bed
UASB-septic tank

Effluent

Gas
meter

Gas trap

Preistaltic
pump

AH-septic tank

Holding
tank

Screens

Sewage

Effluent

pump

LC

purge

Biogas

Sampling
ports

GLS

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up (not to scale). GLS = Gas-liquid-
solids separator; LC = Level controller

2.2. Pilot plants start-up, operation and monitoring

The UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank were started up in January, the coldest month in the year, 
and operated in parallel for a period of around eight months. The reactors were operated at ambient 
temperature fed with domestic sewage pre-treated with screens and grit removal chamber. The 
sewage was pumped every five minutes to a holding tank (200 L plastic container), with a resident 
time of about 5 minutes, where the reactors were fed and the influent was sampled. The reactors 
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were inoculated with 50 litres of anaerobic sludge (TS: 43 g/L; VS: 29g/L; VS/TS: 67) obtained from 
two pilot scale UASB-septic tank reactors (50% from each reactor) operated at 2 and 4 days HRT 
at the same research site and fed with sewage from the same source as in this research for more 
than one and a half year. Daily monitoring was started since the onset of the experiment including 
wastewater and ambient temperature and biogas production measurements. Grab samples of raw 
sewage and reactors effluents were collected and analysed two to three times a week (1 L for each) 
for CODtot. Over the last 50days of operation, the reactors influent and effluent were analysed six 
times for CODtot and fractions (CODsus, CODcol, CODdis), VFA, ammonia, phosphate and faecal 
coliform. The atmospheric pressure was measured in situ.

2.3. Analytical methods

Total solids (TS), volatile solids (VS), ammonium (NH4
+), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), 

Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) and dissolved PO4
3--P were measured according to standard 

methods (APHA, 1995). Raw samples were used for measuring total COD (CODtot), 4.4 μm folded 
paper-filtered (Schleicher and Schuell 5951/2, Germany) samples for paper filtered COD (CODp) 
and 0.45 μm membrane - filtered (Schleicher and Schuell ME 25, Germany) samples for dissolved 
COD (CODdis). The suspended COD (CODsus) and colloidal COD (CODcol) were calculated as the 
difference between CODtot and CODp and the difference between CODp and CODdis, respectively. 
The volatile fatty acids (VFA) analysis was carried out as described by (Buchauer, 1998). All samples 
were analysed in duplicate except VFA in single. Sludge stability was measured once in triplicate 
after three months of staring up the reactors as described by Mahmoud (2002).

2.4. Calculations

Nomenclature

CODtot: amount of total COD in the tested sample (mg COD/l)

CODtot, inf and CODtot, eff: amount of total COD in influent and effluent (mg COD/l)

CODdis, inf and CODdis, eff: amount of dissolved COD in influent and effluent (mg COD/l)

CODVFA, inf and CODVFA, eff: amount of VFA in influent and effluent (mg VFA as COD/l)

CODCH4: amount of produced CH4 (liquid form + gas form) (mg CH4 as COD/l); CH4 (liquid form) was calculated 
according to Henry’s law assuming 70% of the biogas is CH4

CODaccumulated: amount of accumulated COD in the reactor (mg/l)

Sludge stability

Stability (%) = 100 (CODCH4/ CODtot, t= 0 days)  (1)

or

Stability (%) = 100 (CODtot, t= 0 days – CODtot, t= t days)/ CODtot, t= 0 days (2)

Hydrolysis, Acidification and Methanogenesis 

Percentage of hydrolysis (H), acidification (A) and methanogenesis (M) were calculated according to 
equations 3, 4 and 5, respectively.
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H (%) = 100 
+

inf dis, inf  tot,

inf dis,eff dis, 

COD -COD
COD - COD COD 4CH

 (3)

A (%) = 100 
+

inf , inf  tot,

inf ,eff , 

VFA

VFAVFACH

COD -COD
COD - COD COD 4

 (4)

M (%) = 100 
inf  tot,COD

COD 4CH
 (5)

2.5. Statistical data analysis

Statistical comparisons of means was followed by “Paired samples t-test” for the measured parameters 
of the two reactors using the SPSS program for windows- Release 11.0.0, SPSS® Inc. (2001), with p 
value <0.05 considered significantly different.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Sewage characteristics

The results of sewage characteristics presented in Tables 2 and 3 confirm that sewage in Palestine 
is characterised with high concentration of pollutants as compared with sewage characteristics in 
several European, Asian and Latin American countries (Mahmoud et al., 2003; Metcalf and eddy, 
2003). The high sewage strength in Palestine is postulated to low water consumption and people’s 
habits (Mahmoud et al., 2003). The influent COD was mainly in the suspended form followed by 
dissolved then colloidal of respectively 65%, 25.8% and 9.2% (Table 3). Around 40% of the influent 
dissolved COD was in the VFA form. The CODtot concentration during winter was less than during 
summer most likely due to dilution with rainwater. The mean CODtot over the whole period of 
operation was 1081 mg/l. 

3.2. Organic loading rate

The reactors were operated at a rather low organic loading rate of 0.54 gCOD/l.d during the whole 
period of operation. The organic loading rate during the cold period was relatively lower than during 
the hot period of respectively 0.52 and 0.57 g COD/l.d.

3.3. Removal efficiency

The results presented in Fig. 2 and Table 2 reveal that the UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank have 
both performed equally well with no significant difference during the first three months of operation 
coinciding the winter period. During the subsequent summer period, the UASB-septic tank reactor 
achieved significantly (p<0.05) higher CODtot removal efficiencies as compared to the AH-septic 
tank reactor. This is attributed mainly to the rather higher fraction of suspended COD in the AH-septic 
tank effluent as presented in Table 3. 

The achieved CODcol and CODdis removal efficiencies in both reactors were relatively high with 
no significant difference (p>0.05). The rather low VFA concentration in the effluent of both reactors 
indicates good methanogenic conditions in both of them (Table 3).
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3.4. Sludge profile

The course of sludge bed development during the whole period of operation is depicted in Fig. 3. 
The results clearly reveal a stable sludge bed development and rather stable sludge hold up in both 
reactors. The quantity of sludge in the sludge bed of the UASB-septic tank is more than the AH-septic 
tank sludge bed (Table 4). The sludge stability of both reactors assessed during the cold period was 
rather poor with 68% and 66% for respectively the UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank. However, 
the results presented in Fig. 3 clearly show an apparent better sludge stabilisation trend expressed 
as VS/TS ratios in the UASB-septic tank as compared with the AH-septic tank. The VS/TS ratio of 
sludge in the UASB-septic tank and the AH-septic tank were reduced respectively from 72 (7.55) 
and 71(3.5) during the cold period to 62 (6) and 66 (3.8) during the hot period. According to Wang 
(1994) a (VS/TS) ratio of 63% can be considered a well-stabilized sludge. The excess sludge in both 
reactors over the whole period of operation was marginal.
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Figure 3. Course of sludge bed development in a UASB-septic tank and Anaerobic-Hybrid-
septic tank reactors treating domestic sewage. Solids concentration at days 0 stands for 
inoculum

Table 4. Average VS, TS, and VS/TS ratios of the sludges retained in the UASB-septic tank and 
Hybrid-septic tank over the whole period of operation (day 0 - day 227)

TS VS VS/TS

UASB-septic tank 68.28 (25) 46.75(23.19) 66.63(8.01)

Hybrid-septic tank 55.19 (15.34) 37.31(9.88) 67.97 (4.37)

Standard deviations are shown in parenthesis

3.5. Hydrolysis, Acidification and Methanogenesis

The percentage of COD hydrolysis (H), acidification (A) and methanogenesis (M) in the UASB-septic 
tank assessed over the last 50 days of operation, viz. after 6 months of starting up the reactor, 
were respectively 29.3(12.7), 29.6(8.2) and 35.7(8.6). Those results are remarkably higher than 
the H, A and M reported by Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) who also operated UASB-septic tank 
at the same wastewater treatment plant during the hot period of the former year. The difference is 
postulated to the better quality of the inoculums sludge used in this investigation. In this research, 
the reactors were inoculated with well adopted sludge brought from UASB-septic tanks that had been 
in operation for more than a year, while Al-Shayah and Mahmoud inoculated the UASB-septic tanks 
with sludge from a cesspit.  
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The achieved rather high percentage of methanogenesis indicates the stabilisation of accumulated 
sludge. Moreover, the results clearly reveal that the hydrolysis was limiting the overall conversion 
of organic matter to methane as the effluent contained a low amount of CODdis and VFA (Table 
3). The occurrence of methanogenic conditions is crucial for enhancement of lipids hydrolysis and 
acidification which is also affected by the degree of methanogenesis (Mahmoud et al., 2004). The 
VFA/CODdis had remarkably reduced from 40% in the influent to 12% in the effluent of both reactors, 
with a substantial decrease of VFA concentration in the effluent.

3.6. Discussion

The researched two reactors had performed rather equally well during the cold period of the year. But 
this trend was significantly changed during the hot period. During the hot period, the UASB-septic 
tank achieved significantly better CODtot removal efficiency as compared to the AH-septic tank of 
respectively 65 and 54%. This result was rather surprising as it disagrees with our hypothesis that the 
packing media will enhance the removal efficiency. The more thorough analysis of the distinguished 
COD fractions removal efficiencies revealed that the CODss removal efficiency was the only 
significantly better removed COD fraction in the UASB-septic tank in comparison with the AH-septic 
tank. This might be due to accumulation of CODss beneath the packing media during the cold period 
which probably had started to erupt gradually during the subsequent hot period. Moreover, short 
circuiting and dead zones are popular drawbacks of the AH reactors. Wu et al. (2000) found that 
increasing the packing ratio in AH reactors increases the by-pass flow rate due to short- circuiting 
and the dead space volume. They also reported that the sludge bed height decreased with increasing 
the packing ratio. Interestingly they also showed that the packing ratio did not cause much difference 
on the reactors performance at low organic loading rates (OLR) of 1 and 2 gCOD/l.d which are higher 
than the imposed OLR to the here investigated UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank.

The performance of the UASB-septic tank was not only significantly better than the simultaneously 
operated AH-septic tank but also superior to formerly attained removal efficiencies in UASB-septic 
tank reactors operated at 2 and 4 days HRT over a whole former year in Palestine (Al-Shayah 
and Mahmoud, 2008; Al-Jamal and Mahmoud, 2009). This strongly indicates that the inoculum 
quality is of vital importance to attain the maximum achievable performance of the UASB-septic tank 
reactors. The CODtot removal efficiency by the previously operated UASB-septic tank reactors by 
Al-Shayah and Mahmoud (2008) during the hot period of the year and by Al-Jamal and Mahmoud 
(2009) during the cold part of the year were respectively for the reactors operated at 2 and 4 days 
HRT “54% and 58%” and “51% and 54%”. This proves the reliability of the anaerobic technologies 
for domestic sewage treatment in extreme situation of high strength and temperature fluctuation that 
was questioned in literature (Leitão et al. (2006). 

4. Conclusions and recommendations
The performance of the UASB-septic tank reactor was substantially improved by starting up the reactor 
with well adopted anaerobic sludge. The UASB-septic tank reactor is more efficient as compared 
to the AH-septic tank reactor. Mean removal efficiencies for CODtot in the UASB-septic tank and 
AH-septic tank during the cold and hot periods of the research were respectively “50.07(14.7) and 
47.87(15.1)” and “65.78(8.2) and 54.73(7.9)”, respectively. The difference in the performance of the 
UASB-septic tank and AH-septic tank was significant during the hot period of operation, viz. after 
rather long period of operation. The difference in the CODtot removal efficiency was mainly due 
to the better CODss removal efficiencies in the UASB-septic tank reactor as compared to the AH-
septic tank reactor. The achieved mean removal efficiencies during the last 50 days of operation for 
CODtot, CODss, CODco and CODdis in the UASB-septic tank and the AH-septic tank were “70, 72, 
77 and 55%” and 53, 54, 78 and 45%” respectively. 
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Abstract
As an environmental solution to face water scarcity and threat coming from untreated domestic 
wastewater, the Applied Research Institute – Jerusalem (ARIJ) has put huge efforts in developing 
locally made wastewater treatment plants to be utilized at domestic level to help promote sustainable 
development and combat desertification in the occupied Palestinian territory. Developed wastewater 
treatment plants adopted activated sludge technology as biological process, followed by mechanical 
filtration as advanced treatment. This provided an environmental friendly solution to the problem of 
the generated wastewater at household level (A RIJ, 2010). The adoption of such approach resulted 
in: (1) Protecting the environment from pollution caused by the improper wastewater disposals (use of 
cesspits), mitigating and reducing of the environmental and health problems and risks; (2) Providing 
a better management of the wastewater resources by reusing the treated wastewater for irrigation 
purposes economizing in domestic drinking water volumes used for irrigation, (3) Contributing in an 
increase of the agricultural areas as result of the new water resource, (4) Contributing in the family 
economy and sustainability, this was achieved by economizing the monthly expenses that benefited 
families used to have as concept of hiring wastewater vacuuming services and which was provided 
by vacuum tankers, (5) The new planted fruit trees and which are currently irrigated with treated 
wastewater are expected to contribute in the family food security, (6) Protecting the surface and 
ground water resources.

Keywords: Environmental Solution, Wastewater, Reuse of Treated Wastewater, Small Scale Onsite 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, Activated Sludge. 

1. Introduction
Despite that the sewage collection coverage has been increased in the last few years in the occupied 
Palestinian territory (oPt), there is still a lot of work to be done. The sewage collection systems in 
the absence of available wastewater treatment infrastructure used to transport the problem rather 
than solving it. Only 6.33% (2.836 MCM) of the generated wastewater in the West Bank is treated in 
centralized and collective wastewater treatment plants, the remaining 93.7% is discharged untreated 
into the environment using cesspits, septic tanks and sewage collection networks that are not 
connected to any wastewater treatment infrastructure(A RIJ, 2011). Cesspits are purposely designed 
and constructed without a concrete lining in order to allow seepage into the ground. With time, 
cesspits are filled with wastewater which necessitates periodical emptying by vacuum tankers. The 
collected wastewater in the tankers is often released in the nearby valleys. However, septic tanks are 
environmentally preferable to cesspits as their design prohibits wastewater leakage to the ground. 
Vacuum tankers whether with sewage from septic tanks or cesspits, if there is not close available 
infrastructure to receive this sewage, those pollutants are discharged into the environment. Hiring 
the service of vacuum tankers despite of not being a real solution to the problem is a costly service 
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that in many cases goes beyond citizens’ affordability. In the Gaza Strip, there are also discharges of 
untreated wastewater into the Mediterranean Sea (A RIJ, 2011).

The Applied Research Institute-Jerusalem (ARIJ) considers that the generated wastewater in the 
oPt; shall be treated and reused within the oPt. The adoption of such approach, will contribute in 
avoiding elevated costs paid to Israel as wastewater treatment concept, providing at the same time 
a non-conventional water resource that can be utilized for irrigation, contributing in alleviating the 
water scarcity problem.

On-Site small-scale wastewater treatment plants, which often serve a single house or building, 
respond to the needs and conditions especially in rural localities. They can solve the wastewater 
collection and disposal problems in such communities, along with the benefit of generating a water 
resource that can be utilized for irrigation purposes as land and agriculture are available (A RIJ, 
2010). Working in this direction ARIJ implemented a project of 180 household wastewater treatment 
and reuse systems, this project was entitled “Introducing Small Scale Activated Sludge Filtration 
System of Wastewater Treatment in the Rural Areas of Bethlehem and Hebron Governorates in the 
West-Bank “ this project was funded by The Mennonite Central Committee (March 2007 - September 
2010). Through this paper will be discussed some obtained results from a Midterm Evaluation (MTE) 
that took place in September - 2009, as well will discuss obtained results and conclusions after 
project completion, adopting the aforementioned implemented project as Case Study.

2. Methodology

2.1. Case Study Project Wastewater Treatment Process Methodology Description

Each installed wastewater treatment plant in the case study project, was planned to serve a single 
small family of six members as maximum recommended, with a hydraulic daily flow that does 
not exceed one cubic meter. The adopted material utilized for the construction of the installed 
WWTPs was polyethylene, avoiding in this manner risks of corrosion. The aeration device utilized 
has a power consumption average at full time operation of 65 Watts; the water pump utilized has 
a power consumption average at full time operation of 1 HP, both devises connected to one 
control panel. The treatment process starts with screening of certain suspended solids present 
in the wastewater; these suspended solids are filtered using a removable screen basket with 
filtering slots of 5-8 mm. With the help of a set of pipes, the recycled activated sludge is brought to 
just underneath the basket from the separation zone, and is mixed with the incoming wastewater. 
After the screening, the de-nitrification and activation/nitrification processes take place. In the 
de-nitrification zone, oxygen is removed from nitrate and nitrite to form nitrogen gas and water. 
From the de-nitrification zone, wastewater overflows into the aeration (nitrification/activation) 
zone, which is the largest zone and provides a space where the bacterial mass is aerated and 
maintained for the longest period of time. This allows for the maximum utilization of nutrients and 
conversion of the contaminants in the raw sewage into less harmful compounds; carbon oxide 
and water in the process of oxidation, and nitrite and nitrate in the process of nitrification. The 
aeration system goal was to maintain the dissolved oxygen at 2-3 mg/l, and to maintain solids 
in suspension and ensure proper recirculation of the activated sludge. Air was diffused from the 
bottom of the aeration zone. It is important to mention that the typical wastewater does not contain 
nitrate which means that no de-nitrification process can occur unless a nitrification process is 
preceded. For this reason, the de-nitrification of the treatment plant was accomplished through 
the use of a circulating pipe that returns the flow to the screen and therefore to the de-nitrification 
compartment, assuring that the de-nitrification process occurs. The half conical shape of the 
separation zone in the installed system ensured that the upward velocity of the sludge flocks 
decrease as the flocks rise until they form a stationary sludge blanket as gravitational and uplift 
forces reach equilibrium. As Wastewater passes through the sludge blanket, fine suspended 
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solids are retained and the filtered effluent rises above it. The effluent is then discharged out of 
the system. The growing flocks of the sludge at the bottom of the separation zone are recycled by 
means of an air lift pump back to the screen and de-nitrification zone of the bioreactor. Also located 
in the separation zone is a device to skim and remove flocks of sludge occasionally breaking 
away and floating on the surface of the separation zone. The running of the treatment facility was 
controlled completely automatically, including: steering, recirculation of activated sludge, injected 
oxygen volumes and treated wastewater pumping. Figure 1 illustrates the wastewater treatment 
plant process (ARIJ, 2005).

Figure 1. Illustrates the path of the wastewater and wastewater treatment plant process 
(AR IJ, 2005).

The secondary treatment achieved through the biological treatment afore described was followed 
by a sand filter that contributed in further treating the biologically treated wastewater mechanically; 
later on the treated effluent is pumped to irrigate trees ,of course after the adoption of the local reuse 
standards and recommendations (AR IJ, 2005).

Figure 2. Description of the different components of a locally made onsite wastewater 
treatment system( ARIJ, 2005).
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Figure 3. A cross Section of the Biological Treatment Reactor, (ARIJ, 2005).

The illustrated numbers in (Figure 3) refer to the compartments of the wastewater treatment reactor, 
but they do not indicate the sequence of the wastewater flow:

1) The separation zone.

2) The activation/nitrification zone.

3) The mechanical debris screen Basket.

4) The de-nitrification zone.

2.2. Methodology adopted for the Project Midterm and End Project Evaluation 

The methodology adopted for this project midterm evaluation was based on a special questionnaire 
that was prepared to collect information on the effectiveness of the installed units and to evaluate 
beneficiaries’ satisfaction of the project activities. The questionnaire was filled by the evaluator 
during field visits and by interviewing the beneficiaries, observing the gardens and functionality of the 
installed units and effluent evaluation utilizing for this task the BOD5 (Biological Oxygen Demand) 
parameter. All gathered information was then entered on SPSS and analyzed. The sample size was 
29.27% of the total installed units (36 units out of a total of 123 installed units at that stage). The 
evaluated units were chosen randomly from the first targeted localities. Those localities included Al-
Walaja, Al-Khader, Battir, and Beit-Ummer. Most of the interrogated beneficiaries were with installed 
units for more than one year ( ARIJ, 2009).

This mid-term evaluation was conducted to assess the effectiveness and efficiency of small-scale 
activated sludge installed systems. The MTE was designed to provide midterm feed back to the 
project team from benefited families, and as a project management tool with the goal of identifying, 
and reinforcing initiatives that demonstrate the potential for success and as evaluation tool to do 
corrections if needed 

The special questionnaires that were utilized in the MTE included several main points that can be 
summarized in the followings:

a) Personal information about the beneficiary.

b) Information about the beneficiary environmental understanding, involvement and knowledge 
on his own treatment system.

c) Information about the installed unit, maintenance, safety measurement and effluent quality.
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d) Evaluation to what degree the beneficiary has been benefited from the installed unit.

e) Beneficiary perception of installed unit and satisfaction degree. ( ARIJ, 2009).

In March of 2011, after three years of operation of the first project installed WWTPs another evaluation 
took place (Evaluation after project completion), the evaluation procedure at this stage was the same 
adopted at the MTE, but with some differences in the parameters that were evaluated. The sample 
size at this time was of 34 WWTPs different users, approximately 19% of a total of 180 installed 
systems ( ARIJ, 2011).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Results related to the wastewater treatment technology adopted

The Project adopted prototype was first tested in 2005; the selected parameters were analyzed to 
study the efficiency of the small scale wastewater treatment prototype, and whether this effluent is 
suitable for irrigation purposes. These parameters are the Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD5), the 
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), the Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4 -N), 
the Total Phosphorus (TP) and the measure of acidity or alkalinity (PH) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Comparison table between effluents obtained from the WWTP on evaluation and PSI 
standards  

R
ecom

m
ended guidelines by the Palestinian 

Standards Institute For Treated W
astew

ater 
C

haracteristics A
ccording to D

ifferent 
A

pplications

Quality Parameter (mg/l) BOD5 COD TP TSS NH4-N PH

Fodder 
Irrigation

Dry 60 200 - 50 - 6-9

Wet 45 150 - 40 - 6-9

Gardens, Playgrounds, 
Recreational 40 150 - 30 50 6-9

Industrial Crops 60 200 - 50 - 6-9

Ground Water Recharge 40 150 - 50 10 6-9

Seawater Outfall 60 200 - 60 5 6-9

Land Scapes 60 200 - 50 - 6-9

Trees
Citrus 45 150 - 40 - 6-9

Olive 45 150 - 40 - 6-9

Average of effluent quality obtained from 
the Tested WWTP <20 22 4.35 172 5.15 7.25

Note: In this evaluation the samples were taken from the separation zone without any further treatment
Sources: ( PSI, 2005; Al Quds University, 2005).

According to the Palestinian Standards Institution for treated wastewater, characteristics of which are 
shown in Table 1, the results of the effluent parameters show that the quality of treated wastewater 
from local small scale wastewater treatment units is acceptable for irrigation purposes without any 
hazardous impacts. However, the TSS concentrations were generally high, ( PSI, 2005).

To improve the TSS value, was added to the process sand filtration, to improve the effluent to an 
acceptable treatment level that complies with  reuse for irrigation purposes of course after taking into 
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consideration the local reuse standards and recommendations ( ARIJ, 2010). Later on a composite 
sample of raw wastewater was done by mixing collected samples obtained from five representative 
households in the rural areas of Bethlehem; this composite sample was used to determine an 
estimated BOD5 value for the raw wastewater in the rural areas of Bethlehem, the obtained value 
of this composite sample approximated the 362 mg/l ( ARIJ, 2005), this value later on was used to 
assess the removal efficiency of the wastewater treatment plants that were installed in the rural areas 
of the Bethlehem Governorate (Table 2).  

3.2. Results obtained at the project MTE

During this study, the number of installed WWTPs was 123 out of 180 planned to be installed. The 
average efficiency of the BOD removal in the WWTPS during the MTE varied from locality to another. 
An example is shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Evaluation of the Wastewater Treatment Plants efficiency in both Al Walajah and Al 
Khader village – Bethlehem

No. of tested plant & 
location 

WWTP BOD5 Test Result 
(mg/l) Efficiency obtained in the removal of BOD 

Al Walajah-1 8

E (%) = [(BOD5 influent – BOD5 effluent) / (BOD5 influent)] x 100
= [(362 mg/l –14 mg/l) / (362mg/l)] x 100  
= 96.1 %

Al Walajah-2 11.6

Al Walajah-3 20.4

Al Walajah-4 16

BOD5 Test Average (Al 
Walajah) 14

 Al Khadr-1 23.4

E (%) = [(BOD5 influent – BOD5 effluent) / (BOD5 influent)] x 100
= [(362 mg/l –18.8 mg/l) / (362mg/l)] x 100  
= 94.8 %

 Al Khadr-2 21.6

 Al Khadr-3 15.6

 Al Khadr-4 14.8

BOD5 Test Average (Al 
Khadr) 18.8

Source: ( ARIJ, 2009) 

The results obtained through the lab tests at this stage were very acceptable and fit with what was 
planned for. 

At that stage was needed also to evaluate the beneficiaries’ involvement in the project, perception of 
project activities, degree of satisfaction among the beneficiaries and impact of the installed systems. 
To do so, the 29.27% of the total installed WWTPs at that stage were visited and information from 
beneficiaries was collected. Some of the result of this stage of the MTE can be summarized in Table 3.
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Table 3. Some obtained results from the case project midterm project evaluation 

Aspect , Subject or Indicator %

Knew about wastewater, possibility of wastewater treatment and reuse, from school literature, TV 
programmers; others get some information while working in Israel 41

Aware of the negative impact of cesspits to the environment 97

WWTPs users that considered that they give periodic maintenance to the system sand filter 89

Considers that the onsite wastewater treatment plans has positive impact on the environment. 86

WWTPs users who considered that their wastewater treatment plants are working in excellent conditions 
(based on their own monitoring and perception of the installed Systems). 86

Beneficiary follow up of recommended safety guidelines 67

Percentage of beneficiaries that used to irrigate from time to time their home gardens before installing the 
WWTPs. 23

Beneficiaries that considered that they don’t face bad odors problem in their installed systems 75

Percentage of beneficiaries that used to utilize cesspit as wastewater disposal method , before installing 
the Wastewater treatment and reuse system 83

Percentage of beneficiaries that used to hire the service of vacuum tanker to dispose the collected 
wastewater 27.6

Source: ( ARIJ, 2009).

From Table 3 some positive impacts of the installed wastewater treatment plants can be concluded:

1) Installed units put a stop to pollution of cesspits to the environment, as was stated by 83% 
of the WWTPs interviewed users (by replacing cesspits with wastewater treatment plants). 

2) Economize in the economic resources that are used for paying for the service of vacuuming 
filled cesspits or septic tanks, in accordance to the MTE 27.6% of interviewed users were 
hiring the service of vacuum tanker to dispose the collected wastewater. 

3) Installed systems have provided an environmental solution to the disposal of the households 
generated wastewater, at the same time has provided a non-conventional water resource 
that can be reused for irrigation. ( ARIJ, 2005).

Also in accordance with the MTE, 42% of the WWTPs users said that there is some saving in 
their water bill, this saving was attributed to the use of treated wastewater for irrigation of trees, 
economizing in this manner in the volumes of domestic tab water used for that purpose previous to 
the installation of the wastewater treatment and reuse systems. WWTPs users considered that this 
saving in the water bill can be estimated at about 30% of the total value of the water bill, but at the 
same time they expressed that it is hard to measure it more precisely; The remaining 58% of users 
could not provide information on savings as most of them were not paying their water bill regularly 
( ARIJ, 2009).

Based on the MTE (at that stage), was estimated a total of 78 dunums utilizing treated wastewater 
as irrigation water resource.

According to agronomist’s estimations at ARIJ, each household can increase the production of its 
home garden from 220 kg/year to 722 kg/year by the periodic irrigation that can result from the 
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household reclaimed water, obtaining an approximate increase in the home garden production of 
502 kg/year. This increase in production is estimated to be equivalent to approximately 134 USD 
for typical home gardens that don’t irrigate frequently to 440 USD for home gardens that utilized 
reclaimed water permanently in irrigation ( ARIJ, 2010), this potential to increase in home garden 
production can be considered as another positive impact of installed WWTPs.

In this MTE also was stated 69.4% of WWTPs users were 100% satisfied with the idea of having 
the wastewater treatment plants. The remaining 30.5% were 75% satisfied for having those units. 
Regarding the guidelines and workshops done at that project stage, 88.9% of users considered 
that guidelines and workshops were enough, while the remaining 11.1% demonstrated a partial 
satisfaction (ARIJ, 2009). 

3.3. Results obtained after three years of operation of the first project installed WWTPs

At this time the same evaluation procedure that was utilized at the MTE was adopted, but with some 
differences in the parameters that were evaluated. The sample size at this time was of 34 WWTPs 
different users, approximately the19% of the total of 180 installed systems (ARIJ, 2011). The data 
compiled through the questionnaires was entered into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) and then analyzed. At that stage the status of the onsite WWTPs was as follow: 

Around 59% of the interviewed WWTPs users stated that the onsite WWTP is operating well with 
high efficiency (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Status of the Onsite WWTPs (ARIJ, 2011).

Around 26% of the evaluated units were operating well with medium efficiency; variation in efficiencies 
from system to another could be result of: 

• Systems adjustments,
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• Variation in volume and composition of chemicals that the system is exposed to (Cleaning 
detergents, shampoos, washing machine softeners, soaps, etc.). 

• Variation in the number of individuals at the household (Example (1): a household with tree 
persons is expected to generate half liquid waste than the expected of a household of six 
persons. Example (2) The WWTPs if assigned to serve a number of persons that exceeds 
what was originally planned for; this can lead the WWTP to operate under overloaded 
conditions and which can be reflected negatively in the effluent obtained).

• Variation in the concentration of pollutants in the wastewater inlet pipe and water consumption 
behaviors (The concentration of pollutants in the wastewater is directly linked to the water 
consumption behavior (for example a household inhabited of five persons that have an 
average water consumption of 60 liter / person /day, will have a more concentrated wastewater 
than if the average water consumption of the inhabitants of the same household was 250 liter 
/ person/day). As well the real hydraulic retention time of the wastewater treatment phases 
will be subject to the variation in the water consumption behavior, since the reactor volumes 
are constant values, and the wastewater that enters the system is variable.     (ARIJ, 2011). 

Around 12% of the evaluated units were not functioning, to assess the reason behind this; a technical 
evaluation was done and the following aspects were considered that can lead users to stop operating 
their WWTPs:

• WWTPs users can consider that at winter time no need to reuse the treated wastewater, since 
at winter time they may rely on rain water for irrigation instead of treated wastewater, users 
thinking in this manner could be capable of cutting the source of power (electricity) especially 
in wintertime, and that is needed for both wastewater treatment and reuse process.

• WWTPs users’ with lack of environmental commitment, in the absence of the enforcement 
of environmental practices.

• WWTPs users ’neglection to the installed systems and their lack of willingness to comply 
with what they were trained for in what regards the WWTPs periodic maintenance needed.

• WWTPs users may lack of willingness to invest in maintenance to the installed system, 
despite that the installed systems were made a manned that the needed maintenance is 
minimum.

• WWTPs users may face change in their willingness of having home gardens and in the 
absence of enforcement to the environmental practices there is a potential risk of users end 
operating their wastewater treatment and reuse system.

• WWTPs users lack of maintenance provided to the system ,and their lack of commitment in 
following the maintenance instructions can lead the WWTPs users to think that their systems 
are not efficient (Example : The used technology is activated sludge , therefore needs 
periodic wasting of sludge. Neglecting sludge removal can lead WWTPs users to think that 
the installed system is not efficient and this can encourage the WWTP user to stop operating 
the installed WWTP).  (ARIJ, 2011).  

3% of the installed units were malfunctioning with low efficiency, to assess the reason behind this; 
another technical evaluation was done and the following notes were obtained:

• Some WWTPs users’ willingness to get benefit of bigger volumes of treated wastewater 
can lead them to connect neighboring households drainage line to the installed systems, 
exposing in this manner the WWTP to overloading working conditions leading at the end to 
effluent of low quality.
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• Some WWTPs users’ fears of technology and of reusing treated wastewater can encourage 
them to utilize a WWTP with gray water inlet instead of wastewater, altering in this manner 
what the wastewater treatment plant was originally designed for, and affecting in the expected 
system effluent (ARIJ, 2011).   

3.4. Feasibility discussion related to the adopted wastewater treatment technology 

Each installed wastewater treatment plant in the project was planned to serve a small family of 
six members at maximum as recommended, with a hydraulic daily flow that does not exceed 
one cubic meter. In accordance with the information provided through the MTE activities, the 
following was obtained: The daily wastewater generation in each household with installed 
WWTPs is estimated to range between (200 – 800) liters / day. Assuming an average of 
500 liter / day, multiply this value with 365 days (the number of days of the year), then each 
installed wastewater treatment plant is estimated to treat an approximate of 183 cubic meters 
of wastewater per year. 

The running cost of a single installed WWTP is estimated to be as follow: (1) Electricity cost 
is estimated to range between NIS 25 and NIS 35 per month, then assuming the average cost 
of electricity is 30 NIS / month, then the annual electricity cost will be NIS 360. (2) Equipment 
maintenance cost and / or replacement of parts if needed is estimated at NIS 330 / year. (3) 
Sludge removal cost: the excess sludge is needed to be periodically removed and the frequency 
of removal depends at the end on the plant loading; the adopted sludge removal frequency 
ranged between six and eight months, assuming that each time the excess sludge is removed, 
a vacuum tanker will be hired for that purpose (According to information gathered trough the 
MTE, the costs of vacuuming an approximate of seven cubic meters of wastewater (a typical 
full load capacity of a common vacuum tanker used in the area on evaluation) ranged between 
70 and 150 NIS depending at the end on the locality, distance of the household and distance 
of discharge point). By adopting that, the average cost of hiring a vacuum tanker will be NIS 
110 per load and by adopting the abovementioned sludge removal frequency, we will need to 
hire every two years the service of a vacuum tanker between 3 and 4 times, that means that 
every two years we will have to spend between NIS 330 and NIS 440. Taking the average cost 
of sludge removal every two years, we can estimate an approximate of NIS 193 / year spent as 
concept of annual sludge removal cost.  Adding the three main operating costs together, we will 
find that the total cost of the alternative of treating the wastewater onsite, approximates NIS 883 
/ year (Electricity 360 NIS/year plus maintenance 330 NIS/year and periodic sludge removal 193 
NIS/year).

If we assume that to prevent pollution, a household of the same aforementioned characteristics 
(with an approximate annual wastewater generation of 183 cubic meters) will utilize a septic tank 
to collect the generated wastewater instead of a cesspit, and later on this collected wastewater 
will be vacuumed by a vacuum tanker to an assigned accorded discharge point; adopting the 
vacuum tanker of the same abovementioned characteristics (tank capacity of seven cubic 
meters per load) and with the same average cost per load of NIS 110, then we can estimate 
that the frequency needed  to hire the services of a vacuum tanker approximates 26 times/ 
year (183 cubic meters of wastewater generated annually divided by 7 cubic meters, that is the 
maximum load of adopted vacuum tanker); translating this into costs, we will have an annual 
approximated cost of 2860 NIS needed as annual vacuuming household cost. Comparing both 
approaches (Onsite wastewater treatment & Vacuuming of generated wastewater), we find that 
onsite wastewater treatment is more feasible than adopting vacuum tankers to dispose the 
generated wastewater and the annual difference between the two approaches is estimated to be 
NIS 1977 in favor of onsite wastewater treatment; this is done without considering the additional 
benefit of the generated treated effluent that will be generated and can be reused for restricted 
irrigation.
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4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The results obtained after evaluating the effluent of the installed activated sludge wastewater 
treatment plants, indicates that: (a) the quality of the effluent can be improved to an acceptable 
degree, (b) the onsite wastewater treatment is more feasible than adopting the use of vacuum tankers 
as wastewater disposal method. T  he adoption of such technology in the oPt, can contribute in: (1) 
generating a new water resource that can be reused in restricted irrigation (2) solving a big portion of 
the problem resulting from the disposed volumes of untreated domestic wastewater, preserving the 
environment by protecting the ground water and surface from pollution due to disposed wastewater 
collected in cesspits and other non-environmental wastewater disposal practices, (3) economizing in 
the volume of the consumed drinking water used in irrigation, by replacing it with treated wastewater, 
contributing in improving the water resources management, (4) the household economy and 
sustainability by economizing wastewater vacuuming expenses and contributing in an increase of 
home gardens production by providing treated wastewater that can be reused after the adoption 
of local standard reuse recommendations ,(5) increasing of the agricultural areas as result of the 
non-conventional water resource that can be obtained, (6) provide an alternative solution to solve 
the wastewater problem especially in localities where buildings are dispersed and is unfeasible to 
construct wastewater collection networks ,(7) mitigating and reducing of the health problems and 
risks resulting from bad wastewater disposal practices. Laws enforcement, law legislations, water 
utilities and authorities’ encouragement to WWTPs users, subsidies and awareness campaigns can 
contribute in a more sustainable wastewater sector. Huge efforts are needed to increase the public 
awareness and involvement and that can contribute in enhancing the public attitude and behavior 
in what regards to the environment.  From this study, it can be concluded that wastewater treatment 
and reuse is possible in the oPt, but special attention and efforts shall be done to guarantee an 
environmental involvement of the onsite WWTPs end users to guarantee a proper use of installed 
systems and its sustainability.
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6. Nomenclature
(BOD5): Biological Oxygen Demand; amount of dissolved oxygen needed by aerobic biological 
organisms in a body of water to break down organic material present in a given water sample at 
certain temperature over a specific time period.

(COD): Chemical Oxygen Demand; a test commonly used to indirectly measure the amount of 
organic compounds in water.

(TSS): Total Suspended Solids; a water quality measurement.

(NH4-N): Ammonium Nitrogen; a primary indicator of water quality.

(TP): Total Phosphorus; the sum of all phosphorus components.
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(PH): Measure of Acidity or Alkalinity

(E (%)): Efficiency percentage.

(HP): Horse Power; 1 HP equals approximately to 745.7 Watts.

(WWTPs): Wastewater treatment Plants

(MTE): Mid Term Evaluation

(oPt): occupied Palestinian territory

(PSI): Palestinian Standards Institute

(SPSS): Statistical Package for Social Sciences.

(NIS): New Israeli Sequel
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Abstract
The scarcity of the Palestinian Agricultural land which is usually located in the arid or semi-arid 
belts where rain falls irregularly and much of the precious water is soon lost as surface runoff. The 
climate change and the recent droughts have highlighted the risks to the Palestinian agriculture, 
which occur when rains falter or fail. The scarcity of water resource as well as the missing 
control over the Palestinian water resources is considered as the main factor responsible for the 
limited productivity of the local agriculture as it is in dry land worldwide.

The Palestinian agricultural lands are classified mainly as a semi arid land, with limited 
precipitation and high evaporation rates, water scarcity is considered to be a more limiting factor 
to production than land. Any national strategies for efficient water resources management and 
feasible agricultural production, must take into consideration the limited water resources, the 
impact of unmanaged runoff water which is soil erosion and the high competition on these 
resources especially when it comes to the Palestinians case where they have no control over 
their water resources.

Rainfall in the southern parts of Palestine mainly Hebron Governorate is characterized by high 
variability in time and space which is reflected on the productivity of these lands which is the 
result of insufficient amount or improper distribution. The effectiveness of rainfall as a future 
water supply for plant growth is a function of depth and timing of occurrence. Most rainfall can 
be lost by evaporation when only small (2mm- 3mm) amounts occur. If the rainfall is in excess 
of about 12 mm, some of this water will be stored and be available later to meet plant water 
requirements (Ayars, 2003). For maximize benefits of the limited water resources available in 
Palestine, many research studies tackled the issue of water harvesting techniques, as a method 
for increasing the availability of the stored water within the soil profile in order to meet the crop 
water requirements, and will reduce the risk of soil erosion as a result of water runoff.

This study aims at addressing the potentiality of using water harvesting techniques in the 
southern parts of the West Bank mainly (Hebron District) within the Palestinian context. Results 
of many studies will be presented and a set of measures along with recommendations will be 
offered in this paper.
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1. Introduction
With growing population and limited water resources, there is an increasing need worldwide to 
manage water resources better. This is especially true when all or nearly all water resources in a 
basin are allocated to various uses and are out of the national control like in our Palestinian Case. 
Stone mounds and water conduits dating from the Nabatean, Roman and Byzantine periods (4th 
century B.C. to 7th century A.D.) can be found on hillslopes over hundreds of kilometres square 
in the Negev Desert, as well as in other parts of North Africa and the Middle East (Hanoch, et 
al.1996) .

The scarcity of the Palestinian Agricultural land which is usually located in the arid or semi-arid 
belts where rain falls irregularly and much of the precious water is soon lost as surface runoff. The 
climate change and the recent droughts have highlighted the risks to the Palestinian agriculture, 
which occur when rains falter or fail.

The scarcity of water resource as well as the missing control over the Palestinian water resources 
is considered as the main factor responsible for the limited productivity of the local agriculture as 
it is in dryland worldwide.

The Palestinian Agricultural lands are classified mainly as a semi arid land, with limited precipitation 
and high evaporation rates, water scarcity is considered to be a more limiting factor to production 
than land. Any National strategies for efficient water resources management and feasible 
agricultural production, must take into consideration the limited water resources, the impact 
of unmanaged runoff water which is soil erosion and the high competition on these resources 
especially when it comes to the Palestinians case where they have no control over their water 
resources.

Rainfall in the southern parts of Palestine mainly Hebron Governorate is characterized by high 
variability in time and space which is reflected on the productivity of these lands which is the result 
of insufficient amount or improper distribution. “The effectiveness of rainfall as a future water 
supply for plant growth is a function of depth and timing of occurrence. Most rainfall can be lost 
by evaporation when only small (2mm- 3mm) amounts occur. If the rainfall is in excess of about 
12 mm, some of this water will be stored and be available later to meet plant water requirements” 
(Ayars, 2003).

For maximize benefits of the limited water resources available in Palestine, many research studies 
tackled the issue of water harvesting techniques, as a method for increasing the availability of the 
stored water within the soil profile in order to meet the crop water requirements, and reduce the 
risk of soil erosion as a result of water runoff.

2. What is Water Harvesting, its Techniques and Types
The main goals of different water harvesting techniques are to store the runoff water directly in the 
soil profile of the planted areas, or to store the runoff water indirectly in tanks, reservoir or other 
means. 

Wide ranges of indigenous water harvesting techniques were used in the arid and semi-arid regions 
of the world. In their publication, Siegret and Critchley (1991), differentiated the following types of 
water harvesting techniques that are widely used worldwide:

1. Contour ridges: (Contour furrows), it is a microcahment techniques constructed by creating 
earth ridges along the contour, soil is excavated and placed downslope to form ridge, 
ridges follow the contour at spacing of usually 1 to 2 meters depending on plantation type, 
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rainfall and topography. The technique is mainly suitable for different field crops, shrubs 
and trees.

2. Diamond shape microcatchment: it is a network of diamond shape or open ended of V 
formed by earth ridges with infiltration pits in the down slope end. The technique is suitable 
and functioning for regions of 100-200 mm rainfall. It is recommended for trees plantation 
of different species. The soil should be at least 1.5 to 2 m deep in order to ensure enough 
storage of harvested water and therefore providing adequate root development.

3. Semi-circle bound: this type of water harvesting structure is classified as microcatchment 
technique. Semi-circle bounds are earth embankments in the shape of a semi-circle with 
the tips of the bunds on the contour, the system should be implemented in a staggered 
orientation, and the soils are not too shallow or saline. Semi-circle bounds are mainly 
used for rangeland rehabilitation or fodder production, also it is useful for growing trees 
and shrubs. Such system is used in many parts of the world, in West Bank as in (Daherya, 
Hebron) the farmer built this system to support olive trees (MPO, 2002).

4. Stone terracing: terracing are constructed a long with the slope using small stones, to 
slow down runoff, increasing the infiltration and capturing the sediment. The technique 
is widely used in the mountainous area, which have adequate supplies of stones can be 
implemented quickly and cheaply. The Jessour system is a type of stone terracing, which 
constructed in the wadi with earth dikes (tabia) which is often reinforced by stone walls, 
the sediments accumulating behind the dikes are used for cropping (Prinz, 2003). In the 
central mountains of Palestine stone terraces have been developed by farmers in the 
ancient times thousands of years ago, these terracing are cultivated with different types of 
cereals and trees.

3. Problem Statement
The Palestinian Lands are classified mainly as a semi arid land, whereas limited precipitation and 
high evaporation rates, that induce water scarcity are dominant and subsequently limiting the 
productivity of the land, which must be considered as a higher priority in the national strategies 
for water management, also  bearing in mind the limited water resources in term of quantity 
and quality and the increased competition on these resources especially when we consider  no 
control over our water resources.

The study aims at addressing the potentiality of using water harvesting techniques in the southern 
parts of the West Bank mainly (Hebron District) within the Palestinian context. The results of many 
studies will be presented and a set of measures along with recommendations will be offered in 
this paper.

4. Study area
The study area is located in southern-west and north-west parts of Hebron District, between the 
villages (Sourif, Aldahryeh, Doura, and part of Bani Naem). This transect, extending over a distance 
of 60 km, illustrates a very sharp rainfall gradient running from a mean annual rainfall of 250–350 
mm, to an arid climate, with less than 150 mm Bani Naem and Adahryeh.
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Figure 1. Hebron Governorate Map MOPIC. 2000

5. Study Resources
Many studies tackled this issue from various point views, but with one common goal, aiming at 
increasing the availabilities of water for fulfilling the different plant water requirement.

In their study (Hanoch, et al., 1996), proved that ancient farmers were very efficient in harvesting 
water. A comparison of the volume of stones in the mounds to the volume of surface stones from 
the surrounding areas indicates that the ancient farmers removed only stones that had rested on the 
soil surface and left the embedded stones untouched. Ancient stone mounds and water conduits are 
found on hillslopes over large areas of the Negev desert.

In his study (Katbeh-Bader, 2006) were Stone Walled Terraces (SWT) and Diamond Shape Micro 
Catchments (DSMC) tested in seven sites, in Two ways; the first is to test WHT in newly planted 
fields, while the second is to test these techniques in an already established Nabali olive fields. The 
concluded that:

1. Soil moisture content increased significantly when WHT were implemented in old olive fields 
especially in SWT experiment;

2. Increased water content was reflected in olive tree productivity in kg/tree; this increase was 
up to three folds in one site for the growing season 2003/2004 and 2004/2005.

3. Plant growth parameters, for new seedlings showed no positive effect of WHT.

A study By (AL-Seikh, 2006), Field experiment were conducted in three sites at Hebron district 
(Soreif, BanNoeim, and Dura), which represent different environmental conditions, to assess the 
effects of different WHT on runoff, sedimentation, and soil properties.

The results indicated that WHT are efficient in reducing surface runoff and sedimentation and 
increase the soil moisture storage compared to untreated area. Stone terraces, semi-circle bunds, 
and v-shape have higher soil moisture storage compared to the control. The study concluded that:

1.  Water harvesting techniques (semi-circle bunds, stone terraces, contour ridges) were efficient in 
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increasing soil moisture storage compared to untreated area (control).

2.  Water harvesting significantly reduce the amount of soil erosion and runoff compared to natural 
areas without any treatments (control).

3. WH Higher plant growth of fruit trees (olive and almond) grown inside water harvesting techniques 
(semi-circle bunds and v-shape) compared to those planted without these techniques (controls).

A study by (Al-Joaba, 2006), conducted in three different sites (Massafer Bani-Noe’m, Sorif and 
Dura) in Southern part of West Bank; to study the influence of environmental factors, grazing and 
water harvesting techniques on the vegetation attributes (dry plant biomass, plant density, ground 
cover and frequency). Results indicate that plant dry  biomass and species plant density increased, 
and new plant species appeared when water  harvesting were constructed which indicates that the 
rangelands of West Bank have the potential for natural re-vegetation when suitable management 
used, but it needs time specially in dry area.

A study (Alqouqa, 2006), concluded that different water harvesting techniques increased productivity 
and subsequently increase gross margin from production and reduced the risks of negative profits.

6. Problems and Constraints Hindering the Use of Water Harvesting
We think that the significant potential problems and constraints hindering the integration of water 
harvesting as a tool to maximize the plant crop water requirements and better manage the water 
resources of the southern parts of Palestine:

1. Technology inadequate to the requirements of the area;

2. Lack of acceptance, motivation and involvement among beneficiaries;

3. Lack of adequate hydrological data and information for confident planning, design and 
implementation of water harvesting techniques;

4. Insufficient attention to social and economic aspects such as land tenure, unemployment, and 
return of water harvesting system;

5. Lack of effective involvement of the national research centers and extension services;

6. Inadequate institutional structures, beneficiary organizations (associations, cooperatives) and 
government training programs for farmers, pastoralists and extension staff;

7. Absence of a long-term government policy.

7. Conclusion and Recommendations
1. Agricultural Practitioners have to utilize the available water resources, in order to sustain their 

Agricultural practices and secure their food needs;

2. RWHTs, are excellent  tool to maximize the plant crop water requirements

3. Long term studies are recommended.

4. Attention and considerations must be given to the above mentioned potential problems and 
constraints.
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Abstract
Springs are the major source of water for both domestic and agricultural purposes. Continuous 
supply of high quality and adequate quantity of water is essential for economic, industrial, social 
and environmental sustainability and survival. This paper studies the annual variation in spring 
water quality and discharge throughout the West Bank profile. Data for spring water quality and 
quantities discharged was obtained from PWA, PNA, PCBS and Palestinian MoH. On one hand, 
the majority of springs in the West Bank are considered suitable for drinking from the chemical 
point of view since mean values of tested parameters are below the recommended Palestinian 
Standards and WHO Guidelines. However, water from those springs is contaminated with coliform 
bacteria and can’t be used unless properly disinfected. On the other hand, most of the springs are 
suitable for irrigation expect those which suffer from high salinity as in the case of some Jericho 
springs. Variation in the water quality of the springs throughout the West Bank can be attributed to 
the chemical and mineralogical compositions of the aquifer from which the spring is discharged, to 
the agricultural activities and to the improper or illegal disposal of raw wastewater near recharge 
areas. Annual quantity supply of spring water discharge represents 5.5 and 23.9 mcm/y for both 
domestic and agricultural sectors, respectively. Fluctuation in discharge quantities may be due to 
factors such as occupation water-related activities, annual rainfall, temperature and evaporation 
rates, which directly affect groundwater recharge, spring discharge and eventually water supply for 
domestic and agricultural sectors. It is important to resolve current unsustainable water practices, 
particularly aquifer over pumping and lack of pollution control through legislation, institutional reform, 
rehabilitation of springs, modernizing agriculture, establishment of wastewater collection systems, 
treatment facilities and wastewater reuse. 

Key words: Water scarcity, Groundwater, Spring discharge, Rainfall, Contamination.

1. Introduction
Water is vital to life. It promotes the economic and the general wellbeing of the society through its 
diverse and beneficial uses. “The human right to water entitles everyone to sufficient, safe, acceptable, 
physically accessible and affordable water for personal and domestic uses” (UN Economic and 
Social Council, 2002).

The available water resources in the Middle East are scarce, limited, threatened and are already 
exploited especially in Palestine. Palestine belongs to the arid and semi arid areas that are 
normally characterized by low rainfall and high temperature and evapotranspiration (Ikhlil, 
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2009). The shortage of water in the area is not only caused by scarcity of naturally available 
water resources, mismanagement and pollution of these water resources and rapid increasing 
demand due to the rapid population growth, but also because of lack of control over these 
resources (Smith, 2011; Ikhlil, 2009; Daghrah, 2005; Isaac, 2005; Sabbah et al., 1998). The 
average per capita availability is extremely low, a large proportion of the water resources are 
transboundary and final arrangements on water resources allocation between Palestinians and 
Israelis have not yet been achieved (Ikhlil, 2009).

The principal and conventional water resources available to Palestinians include groundwater, 
surface water, and harvested rainwater (UNEP, 2003). Whereas the unconventional resources 
include treated wastewater and desalinated water (Anayah, 2006), where growing water scarcity 
has resulted in the increasing interest in and use of the latter water sources (UNEP, 2003).

Nowadays, the major two sources accessible to the Palestinians are groundwater of water 
pumped from wells and undeveloped springs, and water purchased from Israeli Water Company 
(Mekorot) (PCBS, 2009f), where the total amount of water available from these two sources was 
315.99 million cubic meter/year (mcm/y) in 2009 (PCBS, 2009a) both in the WB and Gaza Strip. 

Restrictions on Palestinian movement and access due to the Israeli separation wall, Israeli 
checkpoints, barriers and roadblocks as well as bypass roads, closed military areas, nature 
reserves and area C zoning, have cut many Palestinian communities off from their water 
resources (EWASH Advocacy Task Force, 2009). The amount of water utilized by Palestinians 
from ground water aquifers is very little since 85% is being exploited by both Israelis and settlers 
(PCBS, 2011b). Average West Bank Palestinian water consumption is 70 liter/capita/day (l/c/d) 
which is less than the minimum global standards set by the World Health Organization which 
stands at 100 l/c/d. Israeli usage of West Bank groundwater sources has been estimated at 
approximately 483 mcm/y while Palestinian use was estimated at 120 mcm/y. In addition, 
Palestinians are forbidden from using the Jordan River, which would provide 250 mcl/y (Maan 
Development Center, 2010). 

The West Bank Resources are finite; the pressure on natural resources is increasing as both 
Palestinian and settler populations expand (OCHA, 2007). Groundwater is considered to be 
the main fresh water resource in the West Bank (Hilou, 2008; Anayah, 2006; Daghrah, 2005; 
Ghanem, 1999), where springs are being counted on to cover part of the water demand in 
the domestic and agricultural use (PCBS, 2009f). There are 120 springs in the West Bank 
with a total annual discharge of 30.6 mcm (PCBS, 2009c), and usual fluctuations in their yield 
depend on the rainfall quantities, and thus the recharge to the groundwater (Ikhlil, 2009). Figure 
1 illustrates the springs in the West Bank along the Eastern, Western and North Eastern Basin 
according to the spring use.

The hydrochemical parameters are the main indicators of water quality for the springs. The 
hydrochemistry of the springs will indicate to which extent the spring water is suitable for drinking 
or agricultural purposes (Ghanem and Ghannam, 2010) in comparison of the results of water 
quality analysis with WHO guidelines and/or Palestinian standard.
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Figure 1. Springs Map of the West Bank (PHG, 2010)

Spring water quality is influenced by the quality of its source, and any change in groundwater 
recharge or degradation in water quality may seriously impair the quality of groundwater and spring 
water (Anayah, 2006). 

The majority of the springs in the West Bank are suitable for drinking from the chemical point of view; 
the concentrations of various health hazard parameters such as nitrate and heavy metals are within 
the acceptable limits of WHO guidelines for drinking water. In addition, except for few, all springs in 
the West Bank are suitable for agriculture purposes (Abed Rabbo, et al., 1999). However, springs 
are susceptible to pollution, mainly due to agricultural practices, industrial activities and improper 
disposal of solid waste and wastewater (Ghanem, et al., 2011). There is no advance treatment of 
water in the west bank except for using chlorine to disinfect domestic municipal wells and springs, 
which is not even carried out regularly (Anayah, 2006).

The continuous supply of high quality water is essential for economic growth, quality of life, 
environmental sustainability and survival (Shalash and Ghanem, 2008). Many previous studies 
interested in the quality and quantity disciplines of the groundwater and springs discharge are 
available. Some of these studies were carried out in the West Bank and others abroad.
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Ghanem, et al. (2011) determined the quantitative effect of pesticides and heavy metals on 
groundwater quality due to agricultural practices in Jenin and Tulkarem. The concentration of 
pesticides in Jenin was found to be higher than those in Tulkarem. Also, Jenin showed significant 
pollution from the trace elements mainly Pb, Cd and Cr. Studied wells showed unsuitability for 
domestic consumption due to the uncontrolled industrial and agricultural activity and lack of 
monitoring. 

Daghrah (2009) examined the quality of water discharged from Wadi Al Qilt drainage basin 
springs. Physiochemically, water flowing from the springs is considered a good source for 
domestic, industrial and agricultural purposes. Microbiologically, except Ein el Fawwar and Ein 
Al Qilt, all other springs are fecal-coliform free. 

Badrakh, et al. (2008) assessed the quality and hygienic conditions of spring water in Mongolia 
in 2004. The majority of springs studied had poor hygienic conditions such as low flow rate, 
turbidity or pollution sources in the springs surroundings. Different levels of contamination using 
both microbiological and chemical tests were found in studied springs. Thus, awareness should 
be considered among communities and local authorities for further protection and upgrading of 
spring water sources.

Mazibuko, and Mwendera (2006) assessed the impacts of uses of thermal springs in Swaziland 
on water resources quality. The results indicated that the used water from the hot springs had 
levels of quality parameters significantly much higher than the recommended Swaziland, South 
African and WHO standards. Monitoring of these parameters and regulation of hot springs 
usage are needed to reduce the negative impacts on the water resource.

Risk from spring water bacterial contamination for Kampala city in Uganda was examined by 
Haruna, et al. (2005). Sanitary risk assessment score was used as a tool for predicting the 
levels of bacterial contamination. The results showed that the water is unsuitable for drinking 
as 60%, 90% and all samples in regard to nitrate, fecal coliform and total coliform, respectively, 
had levels above the WHO recommended limit. 

Negi, and Josh (2004) studied the relation between rainfall and spring discharge in the western 
Himalayan Mountains in India. Regardless topography, which affects water yield and nature 
of the springs, the study showed a strong positive relationship between rainfall and spring 
discharge. Some springs could be suitable for tapping water for household consumption; 
however, their water quality needs further investigation.

Faniran, et al. (2001) investigated the physico-chemical properties of Isinuka springs in South 
Africa over three seasonal regimes. The study indicated that the springs are unsuitable for 
drinking, hard, salty, turbid, fairly neutral, have very high concentrations of TDS, Cl- and NH4

+-N. 
The concentrations of SO42- and phenol are high enough to cause serious health risks after 
prolonged intake. However, no occurrence of blue baby syndrome was noticed due to the 
presence of low levels of NO2-  . 

The quantity and quality of available water varies over space and time, and is influenced by 
natural and manmade factors including climate, hydrogeology, management practices and 
pollution. The objective of this study is to review a time series of statistical data related to the 
water status in the West Bank to cover water quality and quantity of water discharged from 
springs and highlights the fluctuation in water quality and yield as a result of different pollution 
sources and annual rainfall quantities, respectively.
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2. Methodology
This paper provides briefs on all springs in the West Bank with regard to spring water quality and 
quantity in terms of discharge. Data about springs water quality and discharge are second hand data 
collected from the records of the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA) and Ministry of Health (MoH). 
Data of springs’ water physical and chemical properties were obtained from PWA only for the years 
2007 and 2008, while data about springs discharge was for the years between 2005-2009. Whereas, 
only data for microbiological properties obtained from MoH was for the year 2010. Results would 
have been stronger if data for a series of years was available.

Data screening, sorting, and processing were conducted for the obtained spring water quality and 
discharge data. Data was also assembled and sorted with regard to the districts’ spring type of usage. 

Despite the fact that the PWA database on springs water quality in the West Bank is limited, it 
includes measurements of a variety of parameters; available chemical parameters are chloride, 
sulfate, nitrate and bicarbonate. Physical parameters include pH, temperature, turbidity and electric 
conductivity. Whereas, microbiological parameters include Total and Fecal Coliforms.

All available spring water data was assembled into a single composite database to facilitate the 
analysis. Previous publications and reports have been joined to the data in order to highlight the 
annual variation of springs in terms of water quality and discharge during previous consecutive years 
till the time being. Quality data was compared with WHO guidelines and Palestinian Standards to 
assess suitability for domestic and agricultural practices. While discharge data was checked for 
annual fluctuations and its relation to temperature and evaporation rates, total water supply and 
domestic/agricultural water supply amounts for Palestinians in the West Bank.

Finally, the main conclusions were set as a brief summary of the whole status, followed by major 
recommendations for both public and professionals.

3. Results and Discussion
Collected data was separated and tabulated in order to facilitate the analysis of the various properties 
and parameters.

The purpose of water analysis is to determine the level of pollution of spring water in the West Bank 
by measuring water quality parameters; chemical, physical and microbiological properties.

3.1. Physiochemical Properties

The descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, average and standard deviation) along with water 
quality standards (Maximum Allowable Concentrations “MAC”) of Palestinian and WHO for the 
different parameters are illustrated in Table 1.

The pH values of springs ranged between 6.5 – 8.1 and 6.9 - 8.6 with a mean value of 7.3 and 
7.4 for the years 2007 and 2009, respectively. Results from all tested samples are within the MAC 
established by Palestinian and WHO standards except for 1 value of 8.6 in Jericho in 2009. This 
high pH value reflects dolomite and limestone dissolution from the Pleistocene age-aquifer system 
geological formation of both Lisan and Samara layers (Khayat, et al., 2006).
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Table 1. Physiochemical Properties for Spring Water in the West Bank – 2007, 2009

Param
eter

2007 2009 Palestinian 
Standardsc

W
H

O
 

G
uidelinesd

R
ange

M
ean

Sam
ples 

above M
A

C
a

Standard 
D

eviation

R
ange

M
ean

Sam
ples 

above M
A

C

Standard 
D

eviation
T (0C) 2.0 – 29.0 22.7 --- 2.35 17.0 - 27.5 22.5 --- 1.94 NAb NA

pH 6.5 - 8.1 7.3 --- 0.27 6.9 - 8.6 7.4 1 0.34 6.5 – 8.5 6.5 – 8.5

Turbidity (NTU) 0.3 - 16.9 1.3 4 1.66 0.8 - 171.0 4.2 7 17.65 5 5

EC (ms/cm) 51.0 – 4560.0 733.3 5 490.46 434.0 – 5900.0 1366.8 14 1236.10 NA 2000

HCO3 (mg/l as CaCO3) 98.5 - 373.3 200.2 --- 52.81 180.8 - 442.3 312.8 --- 50.76 500 NA

Cl- (mg/l) 19.0-1106.0 81.0 6 112.12 30.4 - 1520.8 243.5 17 358.27 250 250

SO4-2 (mg/l) 5.0-276.0 26.0 1 27.41 0.6 - 573.0 48.8 4 77.08 200 NA

NO3- (mg/l) 2.0-496.0 32.0 16 47.96 3.5 - 180.9 41.5 12 32.14 50 50

1 (PWA, 2011a)
a MAC= Maximum Allowable Concentration     
b NA= Not Available    
c, d (Al-Salaymeh and Al-Khatib, 2009; Daghrah, 2005)

Values of turbidity increased with a mean of 4.2 NTU in 2009 compared to 1.3 NTU in 2007, 
especially in Jenin and Nablus districts, where turbidity was a result of rainstorms and rainwater 
runoff. According to PCBS (2007-2009b), rainfall quantity measured in Jenin station increased from 
232.5 mm in 2007 to 593.1 mm in 2009.

The EC of the water depends on the water temperature; the higher the temperature, the higher the 
electrical conductivity would be. Mean values of EC are considered below the WHO guidelines. 
Samples of high EC values are located mainly in Jericho and they are directly proportional with the 
effect of temperature as stated above. 

EC is directly related to the concentration of total dissolved salts and ions and a good indicator for 
salinity mainly occurring in Jericho spring water. Salinity makes spring water unsuitable for irrigation 
as it affects crop productivity (Khayat, et al., 2006). 

Causes of salinity are derived from the discharge source of these springs resulting from: upwelling 
from deep underlying brine aquifers as a result of over extraction or fresh water aquifers containing 
salt-bearing rocks, in-situ dissolution of salts from Lisan and Samara layers and anthropogenic 
sources such as agriculture return-flow and domestic sewage (Khayat, et al., 2006; Marie, and 
Vengosh, 2001). Wastewater facilities in the Jordan Valley are unlined or in need of repair, whereas, 
many communities lack connection to the sewerage network and families are forced to used septic 
tanks and holes (Maan Development Center, 2010).

There is relatively little information concerning the impacts of the Dead Sea on the salinity of 
the groundwater in the Jordan Valley (Anayah, 2006). However, a study showed that salinity of 
groundwater was due to Dead Sea brine (Anayah, 2006; Marie, and Vengosh, 2001). 

Mean values of HCO3, Cl-, SO4
-2 and NO3

- are below the Palestinian standards and WHO guidelines. 
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However, some individual values in Jericho springs water exceed the MAC for Cl-, SO4
-2 and NO3

-. 
Intensive evapotranspiration, excessive agricultural activities and irrigation applications of inorganic 
fertilizers are potential sources of chloride contamination of groundwater that is eventually discharged 
into springs (Anayah,2006). 

The occurrence of SO4
-2 in Jericho springs is due to leaching of salts from the aquifers’ Lisan formation 

(Khayat, et al., 2006; Marie, and Vengosh, 2001). Whereas, HCO3
- presence, suggest dolomite and 

gypsum/calcite weathering from the Samara and Lisan layers, respectively, along the water path 
(Khayat, et al., 2006). Upon the collected data from PWA, unlike SO4

-2, individual and mean values 
of HCO3

- for all districts lay below the MAC of the Palestinian standards. 

Water Quality towards the Jenin area tends to deteriorate due to over pumping and heavy irrigation 
activities (Aliewi, 2007), which results in chloride concentration reaching 435 mg/l, and nitrate 
concentration of 150 mg/l, which are highly above the recommended guidelines.

Elevated nitrate concentrations in the groundwater and spring water of the West Bank are of increasing 
concern due to the fact that it can cause methemoglobinemia in infants and stomach cancer in (Wolfe, 
and Patz, 2002). Results showed that the annual mean of nitrate values is below the MAC, however, 
9% and 7% of samples in 2007 and 2009, respectively, contain nitrate concentrations above the 
MAC of 50 mg/L of Palestinian and WHO guidelines. Highest values were recorded in Ramallah 293 
mg/L, Tubas 170 mg/L, Jenin 150 mg/L, Nablus 130 mg/L and Jericho 87 mg/L. 

Nitrate values vary with agricultural/domestic activities and well location from which the springs 
discharge (Khayat, et al., 2006). The areas with the most elevated nitrate concentrations are areas 
characterized by heavy agricultural activities. Such activities are intense in Jenin, Tubas, Tulkarem, 
Qalqilya, and Jericho districts (Anayah, 2006). Other anthropogenic influences are from nitrogen 
fertilizers, pesticides, manure and animal farms (Khayat, et al., 2006). According to Anayah, and 
Almasri (2009), elevated nitrate concentrations in the groundwater correspond to agricultural practice, 
increasing rainfall and groundwater recharge. However, contamination in populated areas, where no 
agricultural activities exist, is attributed to leaking septic and sewer systems. 

3.2. Microbiological Properties

The health concerns associated with chemical constituents of drinking-water differ from those 
associated with microbial contamination and arise primarily from the ability of chemical constituents 
to cause adverse health effects after prolonged periods of exposure. 

Out of 377 water samples from spring water in the west bank for Total Coliform (TC) and Fecal 
Coliform (FC), 32.1% and 23.9% of the samples, respectively, were microbiologically contaminated 
as illustrated in Table 2.

These results indicate serious contamination, especially for spring used as an additional drinking 
water supply. As studied by Hind (2004), contamination originates from the absence of wastewater 
collection sewerage systems and the spread of unsealed and unlined septic tanks and cesspools, 
where wastewater percolates easily toward groundwater and is mixed with the water of the springs 
as in Nablus and Ramallah districts; 24.3% and 36.0% of tested samples were totally contaminated 
and 20.3% and 28.0% were fically contaminated, respectively. Al-Salaymeh and Al-Khatib (2009) 
and (ARIJ, 1995) stated the same reason for contamination in Hebron district and in some villages of 
Bethlehem district, respectively. Not to mention that contamination of springs results from percolation 
of wastewater from cesspits and open channels especially during winter season 

In addition, households in Nablus and Hebron owns one or even few animals such as a cow, a 
donkey, goats and chicken, and the urine and feces of these warm blooded animals along with the 
human feces contribute further to the pollution of  spring water.
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As studied by ARIJ (2006), the source of contamination in Tubas is due to the disposal of wastewater 
in cesspits. And since 90% of the residents rear livestock, they might add a source for contamination 
as in Nablus and Hebron. However, providentially, according to the data obtained from Palestinian 
MoH (2011), all tested samples were clean of any contamination. 

Table 2. Microbiological Properties for Spring Water in the West Bank – 2010*

District No. of Tested 
Samples

Total Coliform (TC) Fecal Coliform (FC)

No. of 
contaminated 

Samples
% TC

No. of 
contaminated 

Samples
% FC

Jenin 20 3 15.0 2 10.0

Ramallah 25 9 36.0 7 28.0

Nablus 148 36 24.3 30 20.3

Bethlehem 11 5 45.5 3 27.3

Hebron 8 4 50.0 2 25.0

Jerusalem 2 2 100.0 2 100.0

Salfit 12 6 50.0 3 25.0

South Hebron 74 17 23.0 6 8.1

Tubas 7 0 0.0 0 0.0

Jericho 70 39 55.7 35 50.0

Totals 377 121 32.1 90 23.9

* (Palestinian MoH, 2011)

Hind (2004) also observed that low maintained and Israeli-damaged wastewater networks, causing 
flooding during dry and wet weather conditions, add to the pollution in Jenin, which already suffer 
from groundwater pollution due to leachate from the solid waste Israeli dumpsite in the area. 

As for the case of Salfit, untreated wastewater discharged from the nearby settlement of Areal is 
flowing to Wad Al Matwee, passing toward the town of Burqeen crossing it and flowing east word to 
Deir Balloot and Kufr Al Deek where it pollutes Ein Al Fawwar Spring in Jericho.

Four kilometers to the west of Salfit lays Bruqeen. According to Hind, highly polluted and uncontrolled 
industrial wastewater is being discharged from the industrial zone of Barkan settlement into Wadi 
Al Wadat, where it flows to Der Balloot causing Wadi Al-Qilt and its springs to be environmentally 
hazarded and polluted.

The same applies to villages of east Jerusalem, where Ein Al-Farrah spring is of low water quality 
resultant from sewage flowing from the settlement of Neve Ya’acov (ARIJ, 1996).

3.3. Spring Water Discharge

The population of Palestine (West bank and Gaza) is estimated at 3,702,218. The annual available 
water quantity in Palestine is 316.0 mcm/y including water purchased from Israeli Company Mekorot 
(includes pumped water from the wells which are located in the Palestinian Territory and controlled 
by Mekorot company for domestic and agricultural sectors), as stated in table 3. The annual available 
discharge of springs water is estimated at 30.6 mcm/y representing 9.7% of the total annual available 
water quantity in the region.
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Table 3. Selected Indicators for Water Statistics in Palestinian Territory/ West Bank – 2009

Indicator Palestine West Bank

Population 1 3,702,218 2215402

Annual Available Water Quantity (mcm/y)2 316.0 146.3

Annual Available Discharge of Springs Water  (mcm/y)2 30.6 30.6

Annual Quantity of Water Supply for Domestic Sector  (mcm/y)1 182.2 86.5

Annual Quantity of Spring Water Supply for Domestic Sector  (mcm/y) 3 5.5 5.5

1 (PCBS, 2009d)  2 (PCBS, 2009a)  3 (PCBS, 2009e)

For a population of 2,215,402, the annual available water quantity in the West Bank is estimated 
to be 146.3 mcm/y, representing 46.3% of the annual available water quantity in Palestine. The 
annual water quantity available for Gaza is higher than in the West Bank, which is due to the 
fact that Gaza has no springs. This leads to having similar annual available discharge of springs 
water for Palestine and West Bank, but representing 21% of the total annual available water 
quantity in the West Bank. 

Concerning the domestic Sector, annual quantity of water supplied to the Palestinians in the 
West Bank is estimated at 86.5 mcm/y which represents 59.1% of the annual available water, 
where 5.5 mcm/y (6.4%) is being supplied from springs, and the rest 37.2% and 56.4% are being 
supplied from wells and Israeli water company Mekorot, respectively.

As illustrated in Table 4, and depending on the water quality to be supplied for different uses, 
22% of the springs in the West bank supply the domestic sector annually, with the majority of 19 
out of 28 springs in Nablus district, and 60% supply the agricultural sector, where, in decreasing 
order, the majority of springs are located in Ramallah, Bethlehem, Nablus/Hebron and Tubas. In 
addition, 9.5% supply both sectors, whereas, 7.9% of the springs are not being used. In terms of 
annual quantity of spring water supply, 5.5 and 23.9mcm/y are being supplied for domestic and 
agricultural sectors.

Table 4. Spring Water Type of Usage in the West Bank – 2009*

District/Usage Agriculture Domestic Both Not Used Total

Jenin 4 3 --- --- 7

Ramallah 22 2 4 3 31

Nablus 11 19 4 2 36

Bethlehem 13 1 --- 1 15

Hebron 11 --- --- 1 12

Jerusalem 1 --- --- 3 4

Salfit --- 3 1 --- 4

Tubas 9 --- 1 --- 10

Jericho 5 --- 2 --- 7

Totals 76 28 12 10 126

* (PWA, 2011b)

Table 5 shows the annual spring water discharge in the West Bank between 2005 – 2009. Results 
obtained for the year 2009 mimic the results obtained above contributing to an annual discharge of 
springs water of 30.6 mcm/year 
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Table 5. Annual Spring Water Discharge (m3/y) in the West Bank by Governorate, 2005 – 2009*

District/Year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

Jenin 211588.05 231129.993 205170 152772 176839

Ramallah 1471050.19 1655378.45 1713782 984618 714152

Nablus 9109728.67 9650787.68 8780751 2382296 4879745

Bethlehem 681665 858394.657 550261 356869 2271398

Hebron 208820.5 279315.493 258345 147230 174003

Jerusalem 2107406.4 2834392.1 2645374 1476077 1161277

Salfit 278260.5 279788.53 245276 152460 188143

Tubas 7609974.33 8389602.45 4484542 2458195 1572333

Jericho 31962702 31452059.3 25931963 17127046 19492234

 Totals 53641196 55630848.65 44815464 25237563 30630124

* (PWA, 2011b) 

Plotting a graph of total annual spring water discharge (mcm/y) in the West Bank, versus the year, 
shows variation in springs discharge during different consecutive years. The total annual springs 
water discharge varies according to the intensity of precipitation (Sbeih, 2007). The average annual 
rainfall varied from 429.1, 494.9 and 354.1 mm for the years 2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively 
(PNA, 2008). While it varied from 328 mm (PCBS, 2009f) to 482.9 mm (PCBS, 2009b) for the years 
2008 and 2009. 
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Figure 2. Annual Spring Water Discharge (mcm/y) in the West Bank, 2005 – 2009

This corresponds to varying annual spring water discharge as per figure 2 except for the latter in 
2009. This results from climate change and elevated temperatures during the past years. The annual 
evaporation quantity ranged from 1820 mm in 2005 to 2065 mm in 2009 (PCBS, 2011a). Thus, the 
amount of spring water losses, due to evaporation contributes to a lower discharge amount, inversely 
correlates with rainfall.
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4. Conclusions and Recommendations
In general, each human being has the right to access sufficient, safe, acceptable, physical accessible 
and affordable water. This is not the case in the occupied Palestinian territory (oPt), as it is one of 
the scarcest water availability in the world, due to both natural and man-made constraints. With time, 
water shortage will increase and become a greater problem as a result of population growth, higher 
standards of living, expected climate change, and Israeli practices and restrictions imposed on both 
the water resources and its sector’s development. The current political negotiations do not include 
adequate provision for a fair and just distribution of water resources.

People living in the West Bank depend mainly on spring water, water pumped from Palestinian 
wells and water purchased from the Israeli water company Mekorot, to fulfill their domestic, 
agricultural and industrial needs. Despite the fact that springs are the major source of water for 
both domestic and agricultural purposes, in some areas in the West Bank, springs are the only 
source of water. However, no springs are known to occur in Tulkarem and Qalqilya districts (Abed 
Rabbo, et al., 1999).

Physiochemically, mean values suggest that the majority of springs in the West Bank are of good 
quality and suitable for drinking as those values are below the recommended Palestinian standards 
and WHO guidelines. The water of some springs seriously exceeds the standards and guidelines 
for nitrate especially in Ramallah, Tubas, Jenin and Nablus districts, mainly as a result of extensive 
agriculture and use of fertilizers. There is no serious problem of high nitrate concentrations in 
the springs of the Jordan Valley, but rather salinity in some of them making them unsuitable for 
irrigation, unlike the other west bank springs that contain low to medium salinity. This problem is 
derived from intrusion of sea water into aquifers due to over extraction, dissolution of salts from 
aquifers rocks and layers, agricultural practices and domestic sewage. In addition, slightly high 
sulphate concentrations were recorded in some Jericho springs resulting from dissolution of salts 
from aquifers’ layer formations.

The water of most of the springs of the West Bank is contaminated with coliform bacteria due to lack 
of wastewater networks, wastewater treatment plants, use of septic tanks and cesspits and illegal 
disposal of untreated industrial wastewater and solid waste from the Israeli settlements. No advance 
treatment of water in the West Bank is used except for chlorination to disinfect domestic springs - in 
order to reduce the risk of waterborne diseases - which is not even carried out regularly (Anayah, 
2006). Nevertheless, the use of chlorine creates new potential risks, because it reacts and produces 
disinfection by-products such as Trihalomethan that is associated with cancer and reproductive 
disorders (Omar, 2010).

The most abundant water type among springs is the “earth alkaline with prevailing bicarbonate”, 
where it originates from carbonate aquifers in recharge areas or rock interaction processes. Another 
water type is “earth alkaline with prevailing chloride” which is restricted to the Jordan Valley and 
characterized by high total dissolved solids as well as chloride for the above mentioned reasons.

Spring water in the West Bank is being distributed between domestic and agricultural sectors in 
addition to water pumped from wells under Palestinian control; however, due to the gap between 
supply and demand, additional water is being purchased from Israeli water company Mekorot. 
Variation in spring water discharge is a function of rainfall and evaporation. Increased rainfall 
compensates for water loss in aquifers which in turn increase water discharge, but unfortunately, 
due to climate change in the past years encompassing low precipitation and elevated temperatures, 
deterioration in spring water discharge is obvious.

Currently, all of the water resources in the West Bank are exploited up to the safe yield and some 
resources are overexploited which resulted in the deterioration of water resources in terms of quantity 
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and quality. It is important to take steps in order to improve water quality and quantity of the available 
resources in terms of sustainability. This is done in several ways:

- Legislation to protect aquifers from illegal discharge of sewage.

- Monitor spring water quality, where analysis of water quality parameters such as heavy metals 
and pesticides must be conducted due to their hazardous effect on the health and environment. 

- Reform and modernize agriculture.

- Rehabilitate the springs to provide safe drinking water sources, which could be used for agricultural 
land reclamation.

- Protect ground water by treating and reusing wastewater.

- Construct wastewater treatment plants in Nablus, Salfit, Jenin and other cities such as Hebron, 
Bethlehem and Jericho.

- Construct proper wastewater collection systems as well as renewing old and corroded networks 
across the West Bank.

- Monitor wastewater discharge from the Israeli settlements such as Areal and Burqan and conduct 
studies and environmental impact assessment to evaluate the impact of the discharge of untreated 
wastewater in Salfit.

- Creation of nonconventional water resources; treated wastewater and desalinated water, as 
additional supply for both domestic and agricultural sectors.

- Development of regional climate change adaptation strategy and programs. 

To achieve sustainability in the water sector, the above mentioned should be joined with integrity, 
transparency, accountability, and equity in managing the sector.

One or more of the above mentioned recommendations were conformed by Fayyad (2011) in the 
conference of launching the report on the status of the Palestinian environment in terms of human 
rights organized by ARIJ.

Finally, when springs are NO3- contaminated, and in the case of being the major or only water source 
for domestic purposes, supply for pregnant women and infants is not recommended. Nevertheless, 
in microbiologically-contaminated water, where disinfection isn’t possible, boiling water before 
disinfection is highly recommended. 
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Abstract
The study is aims at tracing the effect of pesticides residues on the groundwater quality in the shallow 
Pleistocene aquifer in Jericho area. The Lithium and Bromide elements were also used to recognize 
the agrochemical pollution accompanied with pesticides residues in groundwater samples. Four 
Pesticides were followed in 25 water samples, these are: Decofol, Bromprophylat, Pyrazophos, and 
Cypermethrin. The Data shows a trace amount of pesticides in the groundwater were found, where 
the concentration of Dicofol was the highest, accompanied by a relatively higher concentration of 
bromide and lithium. Other high amount of  Cypermethrin pesticide, reaches to 295μg/l in relatively 
deep well, was found in some agricultural wells in the study area. Cypermethrin has different half-
life which reach 50 days in anaerobic groundwater conditions, thus the presence of this pesticide 
is mainly depends on the well environment. The presence of trace amount of residual pesticides 
indicate also that the higher amount of chemicals is retained by soil during infiltration, and only traces 
are washed out by floods from the upper mountains during raining seasons. The data also shows that 
the pesticides presence in the groundwater is mainly depend on the method of onsite application and 
the half-life of each agrochemical each well and the well depth.

Keywords: Jericho, Lower Jordan valley, groundwater quality, pesticides use.

1. Intoduction
Pesticides usage consist the major big virtual problem that threat the groundwater quality in many 
area. The degree of threaten always depends on the amount of pesticides added to the field and the 
environmental classification of the chemicals, as a function of time of persistence in the environment 
(WHO, 1967). 

Jericho area is considered as a food basket for the west bank. The climate of the area is hot and 
dry in summer and mild in winter, supporting the growth of such crops as dates, bananas, and 
citrus fruits. The geological formation of Jericho is unique, it composed of Pleistocene to recent 
age, and most of the area covered with the sedimentary gravels, sand and clay which called Samra 
formation. The Samra formation is inter-fingering an elder formation of Lake Lisan remnant and 
alluvial formation that cover a wide range in the eastern part of Jericho (Fig.1).  Most of Jericho’s 
agricultural land is irrigated by small private wells that provide water throughout the year; the city 
draws its water for domestic use from an irrigation system originating at the Ein Sultan Spring, which 
has supplied Jericho with water since ancient times. The cultivated areas in the Jericho district cover 
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approximately 2419.4 hectares with pesticides load reach 82 ton/y (ARIJ, 1995). Due to the limited 
rainfall amount which is about 150 mm/y, combined with the hot weather; irrigated agriculture is 
dominant in the district. The cultivated areas are concentrated in Jericho city, Dyouk, Nuwe’ma and 
Al-Auja. 

An evidence of agricultural backflow and anthropogenic influence has been reported. The major 
indications show that the agricultural effects on groundwater have 3 main agricultural practices. 
These are: 1) Bromide which is injected as a fumigant to the land as a methyl bromide gas. 2) 
NO3 from nitrogen fertilizers, pesticides, and animal manure. 3) Some Potassium, Magnesium and 
Lithium compounds which might appear in surplus amounts due to irrigation back flow and infiltration 
with soil to the ground water (Khayat et al., 2006). 

In the study, we try to trace the effect of adoption of common used pesticides in unaccountable 
amount to this agricultural, rich-water resources area, tracing the lithium, bromide and the residues 
of pesticides in groundwater.

2. Material and Method
Samples of groundwater for analysis of Pesticides were collected in 30ml HDPE bottles from 25 spring 
and wells (fig.1), and the other trace elements in 60ml PDE bottles. The samples were poisoning 
using HgCl2 to prevent any alteration from bacterial activates in the samples. A list of common 
used 4 pesticides was taken from the farmers in the field. These namely are: Dicofol, Brompropylat, 
Pyrazophos and Cypermethrin. Lithium was analyzed using ICP-MS while Br- was analyzed using 
HP liquid chromatography. 

Figure 1. Study area, geological formations and sampling locations.

Pesticide samples were analysed by two different analytical methods for a total of 76 pesticides 
and 7 degradation products. The target compounds were extracted from water samples using C-18 
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solid-phase extraction (SPE) columns and then identified and quantified using capillary-column gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). Details of the analytical methods are described by 
Zaugg and others (1995) for GC/MS (Zaugg, et al., 1995). In general, method detection limits (MDL) 
for the GC/MS method are 10 to 50 times lower than detection limits for the HPLC method. However, 
MDL values are not absolute lower limits for detection, as the term implies, and any compounds that 
met defined detection criteria in a sample (see Zaugg and others, 1995, and Werner and others, 
1996) were reported (Zaugg, et al., 1995; Werner et al., 1996). Values show less than the MDL are 
reported as estimated concentrations. All measurements were carried out on the UFZ-Environmental 
Research Centre, Halle/ Germany.

3. Result and Discussion
The data for common used pesticides in the groundwater wells as well as Li+ and Br- in mg/l are 
shown in Table 1. The wells, from which the groundwater samples were taken, can be divided into 
two major groups, one with high extensive agriculture practices as well as high pumping rate and the 
other with low or no surrounded agricultural activities. Figure 2 shows no clear behaviours for lithium 
and bromide in most of the groundwater samples. Except the springs of Sultan and Dyouk in addition 
to adjacent Samed well 19-14/26a in the West area, all the samples shows fluctuated amount of Li 
and Br. This amounts varied depending on well conditions, abstraction rate and the location toward 
the eastern high salinity area from the Lisan remnant (Khayat et al., 2006), where a surplus amount 
of lithium in these wells is related the influences of salinity sources described by (Marei andVengosh, 
2001; Khayat et al., 2006).
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Figure 2. Li, Br - behaviors with the pesticides value in the groundwater samples.

The high values of pesticides were found in a trace amount in the highly extensive agricultural area 
within the Arab Project Area to the east of Jericho and in some samples from wells inside the areas 
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of greenhouses and extensive agriculture. However, Decofol was found in all sampled wells and 
springs disrespect to surrounded activities. Dicofol is an organochlorine miticide used on a wide 
variety of fruit, vegetable, ornamental and field crops in Jericho area (Personal survey). Dicofol is 
manufactured from DDT. In 1986, use of dicofol was temporarily canceled by the EPA because of 
concerns raised by high levels of DDT contamination. However, it was reinstated when it was shown 
that modern manufacturing processes can produce technical grade dicofol which contains less than 
0.1% DDT. Dicofol is moderately persistent in soil, with a half-life of 60 days (Wauchope et al., 1992; 
Tillman and Residues, 1992). Dicofol is susceptible to chemical breakdown in moist soils (Howard, 
1991). It is also subject to degradation by UV light. In a silty loam soil, its photodegradation half-life 
was 30 days. Under anaerobic soil conditions, the half-life for dicofol was 15.9 days (Tillman and 
Residues, 1992). The aquifer in Jericho area is shallow and good aeriation conditions are present 
which promot aerobic conditions. More over, the soil type is lisan and clay Samra, all of these factors 
allow more persistance for the Dicofol which spread all over the area through irrigation backflow. 

The second common pesticide found in some samples is Brompropylat. Fig. 2 shows relatively high 
concentration of Bromide in parallel with high Brompropylat concentrations. These pesticides also 
commonly used as Pre-harvest treatments for mites in the area. The health consequences for these 
pesticides are cumulative (Wauchope et al., 1992). Cypermethrin was found to have relatively high 
values in only 5 wells which is reach up to 295 μg/l. Cypermethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid insecticide 
used to control many pests, including moth pests of cotton, fruit, and vegetable crops. Cypermethrin 
has a moderate persistence in soils. This pesticide degrades more rapidly on sandy clay and sandy 
loam soils than on clay soils (which is predominant in the area), and more rapidly in soils low in 
organic material, thus a high amount of this chemical can reach rapidly to the groundwater. Moreover, 
the half life of Cypermethrin varied depending on the temperature, pH and the presence of oxygen, 
where it shows a half-life period of more than 50 days under laboratories conditions (Environmental 
Protection Agency, 1986). Thus, 5 wells which are coincident under clay layer of Samra soil contain 
a good residue of Cypermethrin. The last founded pesticide was Pyrazophos. Pyrazophos is an 
organophosphorus systemic fungicide used on a wide range of crops and cereals in the control 
of powdery mildew. Pyrazophos was found in the same wells contain Cypermethrin but in trace 
amounts. The four wells containing the residues of Pyrazophos are present in greenhouses area that 
covered mostly by clay layer of Samra. The half-life for Pyrazophos is about 25 days (Environmental 
Protection Agency, 1986), thus the evidence of residues presence in groundwater is low. 

The time of sampling was in agriculture season, were these chemicals was pumped with irrigation 
water as surface application except in Arab Project wells where sprinklers are used. Thus, except 
dicofol, the other types of pesticides residues were absent. In general, the results reflect that the 
necessary time for these chemicals to reach the groundwater is relatively fast. It was noticed that 
each well has different kind of pesticides that follow the specific agricultural practice in the area and 
kind of adopted pesticide. 

The well depth, soil type and abstraction rate also play role in the concentration of Pesticides in 
groundwater. The clay soil of Samra formation and the shallow nature of the wells are the main 
factors that control the presence of agrochemical residues in the groundwater. 
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Table1. Li, Br- and pesticides values in the groundwater samples.

Site
Well Code Li- Br- Dicofol Brompropylat Pyrazophos Cypermethrin

mg/l mg/l μg/l μg/l μg/l μg/l

Arab Project66 19-14/066 0,165 15,7 0,222 0,179 - -

Arab Project67 19-14/067 0,19 14 0,158 0,134 - -

Arab Project73 19-14/073 0,134 7,6 0,223 0,121 - -

Fahmi Nahas48 19-13/048 0,037 2,5 0,111 0,113 - -

Fahmi Nahas47 19-13/047 0,034 2,2 0,229 0,108 - -

Sabiru Rantizi 19-13/006 0,033 2,5 0,193 0,104 - -

Fahed Hishmi 19-13/015 0,075 5,3 0,195 0,111 - -

Zuhdi Hashwa 19-13/052 0,063 4,1 0,154 0,104 - -

Salah Arouri 19-14/012 0,03 1,9 0,427 0,121 0,368 81,31

Basil Husaini20 19-13/020 0,036 2,5 0,623 0,116 0,357 188,56

Basil Husaini18 19-13/018 0,025 2,2 0,229 0,133 0,933 294,99

Ibrahim Daek NW 0,088 6,2 0,303 0,113 0,630 61,61

Iron Factory 19-13/26a 0 2,5 0,161 - - 45,47

Ein Sultan AC/061 0 1 0,213 - - -

Ein Dyouk AC/060 0 0,5 0,204 - - -

 Awni Hijazi 19-14/052 0,083 7,2 0,123 - - -

Saeed Aladeen 19-14/062 0,049 8,7 0,146 - - -

Mohammed 
Masri 19-14/038 0,054 6,1 0,156 - - -

Samed 19-14/26a 0,01 1,7 0,149 - - -

 Arab Project69 19-13/069 0,137 10,9 0,143 - - -

Abdallah Araikat 19-14/049 0 5,8 0,108 - - -

4. Recommendation
• The method of pesticide adoption to the field should be taken into account to prevent the rapid 

contamination for the groundwater.

• The quality and the quantity of applied pesticide should also take into consideration, i.e. farmers 
should commit to the instructions of use on the bottle and up to date brochure must distributes 
for continuous awareness. 

• Governmental monitoring program should be established, by which the banned chemicals must 
dropped from markets and the method of usage well monitored. 
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Abstract 
Municipal and industrial wastewater (WW) from Hebron city and the surrounding Israeli 
settlements has been flowing in an open stream into Wad Asamin valley for 50 years. The stream 
passes through 18 Palestinian residential communities contaminating around 8000 dunums of 
agricultural lands by insuring chemicals, toxic elements, and stone-cutting disposal into the soil. 
In addition, it compromises human health through providing convenient environment for the 
spread of insects and development of diseases. More dangerously, its negative impact extends 
to the ground water in the eastern water basin in addition to springs and artesian wells.  

Hebron Municipality installed WW transmission 5.3 km long pipelines in “Khalit Adar” Area in 
2004. This area is severely defiled by the WW stream pollutants which desecrate the soil and 
renders the land unproductive. Coherently, an open field experiment was conducted in 2010 
to assess the effectiveness of two local plant cultivars (Corn and Tobacco) in remediating the 
contaminated soil. Representative Soil samples from the study area were chemically analyzed 
before and after planting; also, plant samples (stem and leaves) were analyzed at the end of the 
growing period.

The result indicated that the main pollutants, heavy metals, (Cr; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn) were absorbed 
in a significant manner, yet in different order, by the two local cultivars used in the experiment. 
On the one hand, corn plants were capable to extract the heavy metals Cr > Zn> Mn> Ni> Pb 
respectively while tobacco expressed its ability to extract the same heavy metals in the following 
order: Cr>Ni>Mn>Pb>Zn. 

Keywords: Heavy Metal, Maize, Tobacco, Phytoremediation, Phytoextraction, Bioaccumulation 
Factor (BF).

1. Introduction
Phytoremediation “green technology” is an cost-effective, ecologically safe and environmentally 
sound. It could be prescribed as ‘environmental medicine’ (Singh, and Jain, 2003). The major 
concept of it lies on the use of plants to remove pollutants from the environment (Raskin, et 
al., 1997). Phytoremediation includes phytovolatisation, phytostabilisation, phytofiltration, and 
phytoextraction processes (Umeoguaju, 2009). Phytoextraction involves uptake of pollutants 
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from soil rhizofiltration, whereas the water remediation technique involves the uptake of 
contaminants by plant roots from aqueous medium, Phytotransformation which is applicable 
to both soil and water, involves the degradation of contaminants through plant metabolism. 
Phytostimulation or plant-assisted bioremediation, also used for both soil and water, involves the 
stimulation of microbial biodegradation through the activities of plants in the root zone, whereas 
phytostabilization, involves the use plants to reduce the mobility and migration potential of 
contaminants in soil (Miller, 1996).

Corn (Zea mays) has a fast growth rate and it’s tolerant to the targeted heavy metals. It was 
able to absorb up to 0.1 mg/kg of copper, cadmium, chromium, lead, nickel, and zinc. These 
characteristics qualify corn as a hyper accumulator (Akhionbare, 2010). Moreover, maize is 
capable of continuous phytoextraction of metals from contaminated soils by translocation from 
roots to shoots in which it produces an extensive fibrous root system with large shoot biomass.  
As the corn crop has a high metal accumulating ability in the foliar parts with a moderate 
bioaccumulation factor, corn is considered a heavy-metal tolerant plant (Wuana1, and 
Okieimen, 2010). In this respect, crop plants such as corn, sorghum, and alfalfa are considered 
as metal accumulator plants and they may be more effective than hyperaccumulators due to 
their ability to remove a greater mass of metals relative to their faster growth rate and larger 
biomass (EPA, 2000).

As previously reported (Mojiri, 2011), the corn plant is considered an effective accumulator 
plant (Mojiri, 2011). Furthermore, the tobacco plant is considered as a hyperaccumulator 
for cadmium (Chitra, et al., 2011) and for remediation of percholate, Tobacco plants are 
considered as a potential candidate for phytoremediation (Sundberg, 2003; Kim, and Kim, 
2010; Boonyapookana, et al., 2005). Moreover, tobacco accumulates Zn, Cu, Mn, Pb and Cd. 
In addition to another study conducted the results of the ability of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum 
L.) to accumulate zinc and toxic heavy metals, lead and cadmium (Kaličanin, and Velimirović, 
2012). In this sense, tobacco is considered as a hyperacculator plant (Angelova, et al., 2005).

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Site Description

The study site is located in the southern part of the Hebron district of Palestine, which is known as 
Wadi Alsamin. The climate of the site is semi-arid with cold winters. Average annual rainfall and 
average annual temperature are 595 mm and 18 Co. Wadi Alsamin represents an open channel 
for municipal untreated wastewater. The stream starts to flow from the industrial area of Hebron 
city 797 m above sea level, and passes through 18 Palestinian residential communities that are 
located on the stream bank and 4 Israel settlements on the high surrounding lands, and reaches 
to the Aldahryya area at the Border with Israel at 396 m, where the stream is collecting and 
treating in the Israel wastewater treatment plant called shouket in the Beersheva area and reused 
it for agricultural purposes by the Israelis, only.

The polluted soil in the study area where the flow of wastewater has been stopped since 2004 
is classified into two main types of soil according to land use. First; completely polluted soil by 
wastewater (the study area). This soil has been abandoned by farmers and is still uncultivated. 
Second: mixed polluted soil; during the construction of a transfer pipe line the deep soil was mixed 
with the upper and surrounding soil. The experiment for this study was conducted in the open 
field in an area of 1.15 dunum that is protected completely by fencing to prevent any damage or 
interference. 
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Figure 1. Wastewater Stream Line from Industrial Area in Hebron and Israel Wastewater 
treatment plant.
Source: Land Research Center-LR. GIS Department

2.2. Experimental design

The field trial was arranged in a split plot design, with two factors (Pollution levels and Varieties), 
and three replicates with total of 24 plots (Fig. 2). The allocated area was divided into 4 levels, each 
level included three blocks and each block included two main plots; one for tobacco and the other 
for corn plant. The area of each plot was 9 m2, with a buffer distance of 0.5 m between each plot and 
0.7 between blocks.

Seeds of corn were sowed with 5 seeds per point in the field. After germination seedlings were 
individualize to one seedling per point with final density of 11 plant/m2. The tobacco plants were 
transplanted in the designed field plot at a density of 11 plants/m2. During the experiment period, 
field plots were watered and weeds removed manually.
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Figure 2. Experiment Layout

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physico-chemical Properties of Soil

Table 1 shows soil the pH and EC that was determined in the study area. Soil pH showed variations 
between levels depending on the distance of wastewater stream to control. The soil decrease from 
7.8 to 7.2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (P>0.05) of all individual samples showed that significant 
differences were observed in level one compared to all levels, and control. The higher pH value of 
the soil in level one represents the high polluted soil where the wastewater stream flowed directly 
and is attributed to the alkalization effect of basic cations (especially Ca) (Madyiwa, et al., 2012) and 
due to chromate salts used in tanning procedure that leading to high pH and conductivity (salts, et 
al., 2004).

Table 1. Soil pH and EC (ms/cm) of analyzed samples.

Levels PH EC 

HP 7.8a 364.7a

MP 7.5a 297.7a

SP 7.3a 287.3a

Control 7.2b 349.0a`

HP: High polluted, MP; Medium polluted; SP: Slightly polluted.
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Figure 3. Variation of pH according to the levels

3.2. Heavy Metals Content in Soil before Planting

The mean concentrations of the heavy metals in the investigated soil are presented in the table 
(Raskin, et al., 1997), in which eight heavy metals were analyzed, Cd, Co, B, Cr, Mn, Zn, Ni and 
Pb, where Cd, Co and B were not detected. As there is no Palestinian Standard for the allowed 
concentration of heavy metals, it is possible to assess the degree of contamination compared to 
the levels at different distance from the stream, and as the ability of plant for metal extraction. The 
sequence of metal concentration in the study area was Mn>Cr>Zn>Ni>Pb. The mean concentration 
of Cr, Mn and Ni at p< 0.05 showed significant variance in polluted soil compared to the control. 
The relatively high values for the polluted soil samples might be a result of runoff of the stream in 
the polluted soil. For Cr metal the concentration in the control samples was significantly different 
from the polluted soil and the concentration in level three was significantly different from level 
one and two. This might be due to accumulation of chromium from the tannery effluent in the 
industrial area that contains chromate salts which are used in tanning procedures (salts, et al., 
2010). Additionally the heavy metal concentration in the soil decreased where the movement of 
water and topography are the main controlling factor (Antanaitis, and Antanaitis, 2004). Pb was 
detected only in level three in the soil subjected to untreated wastewater with a distance of 30 m 
from the wastewater stream. Mn concentration was significantly higher in the control than in soil 
subjected to untreated wastewater. This might due to high soil pH in which, as the soil pH increases 
the Mn solubility decrease. In addition, the soluble manganese compounds can be leached from 
the soil (WHO, 2004). 
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Table 2. Variation of Heavy Metals (mg/kg) in the soil before planting.

  Elements

levels Cr Mn Zn Ni Pb

HP 173.7a 53.3a 68.0a 21.5a 0.0a

MP 147.0ab 48.7a ND 7.5a 0.0a

SP 121.3b 44.3a ND 5.0a 47.0a

Control 101.3c 531.7b 86.2a 47.0b 0.0a

HP: High polluted, MP; Medium polluted; SP: Slightly polluted.

3.3. Heavy Metals Content in Plant Parts

Results in Table 3 showed that the five detected heavy metals in soil Cr, Mn, Zn, Ni and Pb were 
found in leaf and stem which were only investigated in the selected plant parts (stem, leaf). The 
profile of metal content in corn plants were found to be in the order Zn > Mn > Ni > Cr > Pb. The 
accumulation of metals in leaves is more than in stem for all metals except for Zn which is higher in 
the stem than in leaves. In leaves the concentration of Cr, Zn and Ni in polluted soil is higher than 
in control soil. This may be because Zn and Ni are an essential micronutrient for plant (Hänsch, and 
Mendel, 2009) and the Cr was available in high concentration. Although the Mn metal was found in 
high concentration, its availability is limited due to relative high pH (WHO, 2004). Pb was detected 
only in leaf in the level three which is the furthest point from the wastewater stream probably because 
the Pb is immobile in soil (Camobreco, et al., 1996). Regarding the stem part; the concentration of 
Cr and Zn in polluted soil is higher than the control, while for Mn and Ni the control is more than the 
polluted soil and Pb is not detected in stem for Pb.

Table 3 . Heavy metals content and distribution in different plant parts of corn(mg/kg)

Levels
Cr Mn Zn Ni Pb

Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf

HP 3a 3a 5a 10a 75a 32a 4a 1a 0 0a

MP 5a 13a 3a 13a 0a 0a 5a 18a 0 0a

SP 8a 16a 3a 12a 0a 0a 1a 3a 0 0.2a

Control 7a 11a 14a 43a 60a 22a 10a 11a 0 0a

HP: High polluted, MP; Medium polluted; SP: Slightly polluted.

For Tobacco plant, Table 4 shows that the profile of metal content were found to be in the order Zn 
> Mn > Cr > Ni > Pb. the concentration of metals in leaf is higher than stem part as corn palnt. The 
concentration in leaf and stem for Cr, Mn and Ni for control treatment is higher than in polluted soil 
while Zn in polluted is higher. Pb was detected only in stem. 
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Table 4. Heavy metals content and distribution in different plant parts of Tobacco (mg/kg).

Levels
 

Cr Mn Zn Ni Pb 

Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf Stem Leaf

HP 2a 4a 9a 15a 41a 66a 0.5a 1 0a 0

MP 3a 3a 7a 12a 0a 0a 1a 2 0a 0

SP 2a 3a 9a 13a 0a 0a 0.2a 0.4 0.2a 0

Control 4a 8a 25b 66b 23a 55a 3a 6 0a 0

HP: High polluted, MP; Medium polluted; SP: Slightly polluted.

The bioaccumulation factor of heavy metals from soil to plant is an important factor to assess the 
efficiency of plant as an accumulator. Table 5  compare the BF of Corn and Tobacco in which  the BF 
of corn plant for Ni, Cr, Zn is higher than Tobacco while for BF for Tobacco of Mn is higher than corn. 
There is significant difference of bioaccumulation Mn in corn plant between control and level tow and 
three. Whereas, bioaccumulation of Mn in tobacco the difference is significant between control and 
level one and three (Fig. 5, 9). 

Table 5.  Bioaccumulation Factor “BF” of Corn and Tobacco Plant.

Levels
Cr Mn Zn Ni Pb

Corn Tobacco Corn Tobacco Corn Tobacco Corn Tobacco Corn Tobacco

HP 0.04a 0.03a 0.28ab 0.44a 1.57a 1.57a 0.24a 0.07a 0.00 0.00

MP 0.12a 0.04a 0.33a 0.40ab 0.00 0.00 2.96a 0.34a 0.00 0.00

SP 0.20a 0.04a 0.35a 0.49a 0.00 0.00 0.8a 0.12a 0.00 0.00

Control 0.18a 0.13a 0.11b 0.17b 0.95a 0.91a 0.45a 0.19a 0.00 0.00

HP: High polluted, MP; Medium polluted; SP: Slightly polluted.
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Figure 6. Bioaccumulation of Zn in Corn Figure 7. Bioaccumulation of Ni in Corn
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Figure 8. Bioaccumulation of Cr in Tobacco Figure 9. Bioaccumulation of Mn in Tobacco
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Figure10. Bioaccumulation of Zn in Tobacco Figure 11. Bioaccumulation of Ni in Tobacco
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4. Conclusion
From this study it was concluded that the corn plant is more efficient for extraction of Cr, Zn, and Ni 
metals, whereas the tobacco plant is better for Mn metals. The plant that cultivated in soil subjected 
for untreated wastewater is more efficient for heavy metals uptake than in control soil. Concentrations 
of heavy metals were found in plant leaf part are higher than in stem part.

In Palestine further, explorations and research are necessary for improving phytoremediation of 
polluted soil as well as setting of standard limits for heavy metals in both soil and plants. 
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Abstract  
Crops quality is highly dependent on the quality of resources and inputs used for production in 
addition to agriculture practices implanted during the production chain.  Producing high quality 
agriculture products is the key element in marketing in strong competition environment, in addition 
to its importance for consumer health and environment. The Palestinian agriculture contains many 
agricultural practices, especially in the Jordan valley where intensive agriculture and agribusiness 
oriented products are produced. Some of these practices can cause problems to environment, crops, 
and plants and even to human. Some of these practices have negative impact on the Palestinian 
agriculture in general and especially in Jordan valley where a random usage of pesticides, the use 
of unregistered pesticides for the specific crop (s), lack of commitment to safety period of pesticides 
exists. Also, irrigation with polluted water either from sources or though using open irrigation system 
(canals and pools) and the use of unfermented manure or polluted compost. 

1. Introduction
Palestinian farmers used to add organic fertilizers in order to maintain soil fertility to achieve best 
production in terms of quantity and quality. Unfortunately, and in many cases the farmers add 
unfermented manure or contaminated manure, leading to fruits contamination which contact the 
contaminated soil and make it unsuitable for human consumption. Also the polluted irrigation water 
can contaminate fruits of plants irrigated with such water. Water contamination might occur through 
contacts with wastes or wastewater, flow through contaminated canals, or exposed to contaminants. 

The study was conducted in two phases over two consecutive seasons (November, 2008 and November, 
2009), in  4 localities in Jordan Valley (Bardala, Khardala, Ein Albida and froosh Biet dajan) and two  
localities  in the mountainous areas of tubas Governorate (Wadi Alfar’a and Tamoon) where intensive 
cultivation of irrigated vegetables take place.  Each season 153 samples of different vegetable fruits 
(tomato, cucumber, beans and bell pepper) irrigation water and natural manure) were collected and 
analyzed for chemical and microbial contents. The results of the first round of analysis showed that, the 
highest percentage of contamination was found on vegetable fruits, where 50% of sample were found 
contaminated with pesticides residues. Most of them were contaminated by unregistered pesticides. 
For the analyzed irrigation water samples, 50% of samples were contaminated with coli forms more 
than MRL of one or more of the following microbes: Fecal coli forms, Salmonella, and Coli forms. 
Organic fertilizers analysis showed that 8 samples out of 24 (33.3%) were contaminated with E. coli.   

The main objective of this study is to investigate the factors, resources and practices that affect the 
quality of fresh agriculture products in the Jordan Valley Area of the West Bank with main focus on 
studying pesticide residues and measuring biological contamination. 
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2. Methodology and tools 
302 samples were collected randomly from different fields in the study area of five localities in North 
West Jordan Valley for two different seasons (152 samples for each season). The collected samples 
included water and organic manure to test the microbial contamination, and samples of fruits to test 
both microbial and chemical contamination including the control samples. Then the samples packed 
in clean plastic bags for fruits and manure and in small clean plastic bottles for water, labelled then 
shipped to Israeli accredited laboratories for analysis.

The analysis of first season samples took place in Backtochem laboratory, while for the second 
season samples; the analysis was conducted by amino laboratory. Using GAZ chromatography 
analysis for pesticides and microbial cloning tests. The received results were analysed and compared 
between them based on crop level and on locality as well for the conducted two rounds of analysis. 
Then the results displayed to the farmers with technical recommendations to mitigated the impact of 
bad practices and improve the positive ones.

3. Results:

3.1. Irrigation Water Tests

18 samples of water were taken from 3 localities, where samples taken from 10 sources of water 
for irrigation (springs water, ground water wells, and water pools)   in each round, while the other 3 
localities are using pipe water from Mekorote Company. 

During the first round of the study, out of 18 samples taken, nine (50%) of them were failed due 
to biological contamination with fecal coli forms. (failed samples, those samples which found 
containing coli forms more than accepted according to international standards  and or  European 
standards)  

In locality #2 where the farmers used water from Spring, out of 6 samples tested, five (83.3%) were 
failed due to fecal coli forms contamination, followed by samples from  locality #1 were farmers used 
spring water, 3 samples out of 8 (37.5%) found contaminated and locality 3  were 1 sample out of 4 
(25%) was contaminated. The results are presented in table 1. 

Table 1. Irrigation water analysis results

Source of water

Second roundFirst round
# of samples 

takenLocality %# of samples
 failed%# of samples

 failed

Spring and water pool0037.538#1

spring and water pool0083.356#2

water pool002514#3

3.2. Organic Fertilizers Tests

24 samples of organic manure were taken from the fields in 5 localities and were tested for presence of 
E. coli. The Results of the first round analysis showed that 8 samples out of 24 (33.3%) contaminated 
by E. coli. 

100% of contamination was found in samples taken from locality #2, and out of 3 samples taken from 
locality #1, two of them (66.6%) found contaminated with  E. Coli, while 28.5% of samples taken from 
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locality #3 were found contaminated with E. Coli., also 25% and 12.5% were found contaminated 
from samples taken from localities #4 and #5 respectively. On the other hand, the results of collected 
second round samples reviled more negative results than first round, especially for the samples 
taken from localities 5 and 3 as shown in table 2. 

Table 2:  Organic manure analysis results

Second roundFirst round

# of samples 
taken %

# of samples 
found 

contaminated 
with E.Coli

% of 
contaminated  

samples 

# of samples 
found 

contaminated 
with E.Coli

Locality 

0066.623#1

50110022#2

42.8328.527#3

2512514#4

87.5712.518#5

3.3. Microbial Contamination of Vegetable Fruits

49 samples of fruits were taken in each round (9 pepper samples, 4 green beans, 9 cucumber and 
27 from tomato fruits). In the first round of analysis, 5 samples (10.2%) were found contaminated 
with E.Coli and other coli forms and exceeded the acceptable number. 2 samples of cucumber out 
of 9 samples taken were found contaminated with coli forms and E.Coli (the samples were taken 
from localities #2 and 4 respectively). Three samples of tomato fruits out of 27 samples (11.1%) 
was found contaminated with coli forms (2 from Locality #2 and #1 from locality #3) as shown in 
Table 3. 

Table 3. Microbial analysis of vegetable fruits in the first round

TomatoCucumberBeansPepper

Locality 

%

# contam
i-

nated

# of sam
ples 

taken

%

# of sam
ples 

contam
inat-

ed

# of sam
ples 

taken

%

# sam
ples 

contam
ina-

ted

# of sam
ples 

taken

%

# of sam
ples 

contam
i-

nated

# of sam
ples 

taken

5#1

2©250E))12006#2

14001001#3

13501©2001002#4

3004003#5

While the results of 49 samples taken in the second round showed high improvement of the results 
where only one sample of tomato fruits (2.04%) from locality # 1 found contaminated with E. Coli.  

3.4. Pesticides Residue Analysis

61 samples of fruits were analyzed for pesticides residues, 31 samples (50%) were found containing 
chemicals either exceeds the MRL or even contains traces of forbidden pesticides. 
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3.5. Cucumber Fruits Analysis

Out of 19 samples of the analyzed cucumber fruits 5 samples were detected containing chemical 
residues of banned pesticides and one of the samples which has banned pesticides it found containing 
one ingredient more than MRL. 

The highest ratio of samples contaminated with pesticide residues were found in  samples taken from 
locality #3 were the cucumber sample tested from found contaminated with residues of forbidden 
pesticide followed by locality #4, were 2 samples out of 5 (40%) were found contaminated, one of 
them has residues of allowed pesticide more than MRL, while the other found contaminated with 
residues of forbidden pesticide, and samples from locality #5  in the third position were 20% of the 
analyzed samples (2out of 10) found containing  residues of forbidden pesticides. The analysis 
results are presented in table 4. 

Table 4. The results of chemical residue analysis of the sampled cucumber fruits

  Active ingredient%# of samples 
failed

# of samples 
takenLocality 

00#1

003#2

Keroxim-methyl (Forbidden)in EU10011#3

Penconazole  >0.1(MRL),  Methoxyfenozide
( Not registered  for cucumber )4025#4

Bromopropylate
(Not registered  for cucumber)20210#5

3.6. Pepper Fruits Analysis 

12 samples of pepper fruits were collected from farms of 4 localities, all Samples were taken from 
fields in locality #3 where containing residues of pesticides not registered to be use for pepper, 
followed by locality #5 were 75% of samples containing residues of pesticides not registered, while 
only one sample from locality #2 out of 5 samples (20%) taken found containing residues of a 
permitted pesticide exceeding MRL. The analysis results of the sampled pepper fruits are presented 
in table 5. 

Table 5. Results of chemical residue analysis of pepper fruits

Active ingredient%# of samples containing  
unaccepted pesticides residues

# of samples 
takenLocality 

000#1

Tridemenole exceed MRL in Israel2015#2

- Difenoconazole
- Metominostrobin
(Not registered for pepper)

10022#3

001#4

- Metominostrobin
- Bromopropylate
- Chlorpyrifos-Ethyl
(Not registered for pepper)

7534#5
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3.7. Bean Fruits Analysis

3 samples of beans fruits were analyzed from localities #4 and #5, only one sample out of 2 samples 
taken from locality #5 was found containing residues of Carbofuran insecticide which is forbidden 
pesticide. 

3.8. Tomato Fruits Analysis

28 samples of tomato fruits were analyzed for pesticides residues from the 5 targeted cooperatives. 
The results showed that 19 samples (67.85%) were containing residues of forbidden pesticides. The 
highest level of residues was found in locality #3 (92.3%) followed by samples taken from locality 
#4 (75%), locality #5 (66.6%) and finally localities #1 and #2 with 25% each. Table 6 presents the 
analysis results for chemical residues in the tested tomato fruit by locality. 

Table 6. Results of chemical residue analysis of tomato fruits

Active ingredient %# of samples containing  
unaccepted pesticides residues 

# of samples 
taken Locality 

Bromopropylate    2514#1

Bromopropylate    2514#2

Bromopropylate, Fenazaquin, Propargite
Dicofol, Kresoxim-methyl
Metominostrobin,
Cypermethrin
(Forbidden)

92.31213#3

Propargite    
Bromopropylate    
 Fenazaquin  (Forbidden)

7534#4

Fenazaquin  
Bromopropylate    
Forbidden)  (

66.623#5

3.9. Pesticides Detected in Fruits

The main pesticides detected in the analyzed vegetable fruit including active ingredients, trade 
names and classes and notes provided by the Laboratory are presented in table 7. 
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Table 7. Chemical pesticide residues analysis which are detected in the sampled fruits

Notes ( According to BactoChem Laboratory)ClassActive IngredientCrop

MRLInsecticide ( molting 
hormone agonist)MethoxyfenozideCucumber

Not registered for use on cucumber  in Europe and IsraelAcaricideBromopropylate (P)   

MRLFungicideKresoxim-methy

Not registered for use on pepper  in Europe and IsraelAcaricideBromopropylate    Pepper

Not registered for use on pepper  in Europe and IsraelFungicide, Bactericide Difenoconazole (P)

MRLFungicideMetominostrobin

MRLInsicticideChlorpyrifos-Ethyl  

MRLInsecticideCarbofuranBean

Not registered for use on tomato  in Europe and IsraelAcaricideBromopropylate (P)   

Tomato

Not registered for use on tomato  in EuropeInsecticide Fenazaquin (P)  

MRL FungicideKresoxim-methyl

MRLInsicticide , AcaricidePropargite

MRLInsicticide , AcaricideDicofol

MRLInsecticideCypermethrin

Not registered for use on tomato  in Europe and Israel FungicideFenarimol(P)

MRLFungicideTriadimenol

(P): These pesticides are permitted in PA. (Listed in MOA list of pesticides allowed for use in PA, January, 2007) but crops 
are not specified

4. Summary of the analysis results for different conducted tests
Table 8 and figure 1 present the summary of different conducted types of analysis to measure the 
level of biological contamination and chemical residues whether in the irrigation water, organic 
manure, and/or vegetable fruits. 

Table 8. Summary of results of all analysis  

Type of test
First round analysis Second round analysis

Passed % failed % Passed % failed %

Vegetable Microbiology Examination 44 89.5 5* 10.5 48 98 1 2

Vegetable Pesticide Residue  
Examination 27 47.3 30* 52.7 26 45.6 31 54.4

Organic Fertilizer Examination 18 69.2 8* 30.8 14 53.8 12 46.2

Water Microbiology Examination 9 50 9* 50 16 100 0 0

*Standards used to determine whether the samples failed or passed

A- Vegetable microbiology examination 

- MRL in 1 gram: 

- coliform: 10000
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- Fecal coliform less than 10

- E.Coli less than 10

B- Organic fertilizers MRL in 1 gram): E. Coli: less than 10 

C- Water Microbiology examination: (MRL in 100ml.) 

- Fecal coli form: 0

- Salmonella: 0

- Coli forms: 3 

D- Pesticide residues:  according pesticide registration for the crop  and MRL standards.

Figure 1. Comparison between the 1st round analysis and 2nd round analysis of different groups

5. Conclusions 
The highest percentage of Biological contamination detected in water from samples  collected in the 
first round, of locality #2  samples, this is may be due to two main reasons: 

The source of irrigation water is spring, and the water may come in contact with nearby city sewage 
water which passes through the valley near the spring. Some of water samples were collected 
from pools which founded also contaminated, but no samples of ground water wells were found 
contaminated. 

The farmers are storing the irrigation water in open pools before using for irrigation and biological 
contaminants might come in contact with water there. Then contaminated water will contaminate 
compost and fruits. 

Due to awareness campaign held for the farmers after first season analysis results and the flooding 
did not happen in the second season, the water quality improved in the second round.

The highest percentage of samples with chemical residues detected in fruits of locality #3.

The most pesticide found in the fruits is Bromopropylate (P) and other acaricides. This is due to 
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drought weather conditions prevailed during the period prior to sampling; where mites are dominant 
at this weather conditions and farmers use intensive chemicals t control the pests. 

Most of the farmers asked after the analysis, said that they don’t know weather the chemicals they 
apply are permitted or not. 

6. Recommendations
a) Intensify extension and awareness services conducted for farmers and Provide extension agents 

and farmers with the lists of permitted chemicals for agro-use in PA, Israel and Europe.  

b) Protect water sources (especially water springs) from pollution and pollutants. 

c) Coordinate with MOA to solve the issue of registered pesticides in the Palestine which aren’t 
registered either in Israel or Europe or both.

d) It is very important to register pesticides according to crops. 

e) This study raised the issue of up grading a Palestinian laboratory and to acquire accreditation 
of their results by Israeli markets as they are the major importer of Palestinian products, and by 
other international markets, to facilitate acquiring quality certificates for Palestinian products.  
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Abstract
Boron enters aquatic environments from both natural and anthropogenic sources such as 
municipal sewage containing sodium perborates from detergents and in runoff from areas 
using boron-containing herbicides or fertilizers. Accurate characterization of phytotoxicity of 
boron to sentinel aquatic plant species, TyphaLatifolia and Schoenoplectuscalifornicus, used 
in constructed wetland treatment system (CWTS), is important in order to predict risks in either 
wastewater treatments in CWTS or in receiving aquatic systems. The results of this study 
demonstrated that boron toxicity is manifested over time (13 months) in both plants with signs of 
toxicity increasing with the duration of exposure. In this experiment, aqueous concentrations of 
boron greater than 25 mg L-1 adversely affected both T. latifoliaand S. californicuswith browning 
and yellowing of shoots and decreased shoot density and height for S. californicus. The shoot 
density of T. latifolia decreased by 50% at 300 mg B L-1. In both the shoots and the roots of these 
species, concentrations of boron increased proportionally with aqueous exposure concentrations 
as did the concentrations of boron in the hydrosoil. Thus adverse effects of boron were related 
not only to the aqueous boron exposures, but also to boron concentrations in the hydrosoil, 
roots and shoots. S. californicus was more sensitive than T. latifoliato aqueous boron exposures 
in simulated FGD water with 100% mortality of S. californicus at 300 mg L-1, and shoot density 
and shoot height at 100 mg B L-1 were 43% and 40% less than untreated FGD water controls, 
respectively.

Keywords: Boron, FGD water, T. latifolia, S. californicus, phytotoxicity.

1. Introduction
Boron is an essential micronutrient for both plants and animals, with interspecies differences in 
concentrations required for optimum growth (Goldberg, 1997; Nielsen, 1997). However, boron 
is toxic at low concentrations and the difference between required and toxic concentrations is 
small (Butterwick, et al., 1989; Nable, et al., 1997). Reviews of current literature indicate that 
boron toxicity to agricultural plant species is well documented while data regarding boron toxicity 
to aquatic plant and animal species are limited (Nable, et al., 1997; Nielsen, et al., 1997; Reid, 
et al., 2004). Aquatic plants are essential components of healthy aquatic ecosystems (Wang, 
1991). TyphalatifoliaLinnaeus and Schoenoplectuscalifornicus (C. A. Meyer) Palla are useful 
sentinel aquatic plant species that have been used in previous toxicity tests (Moore et al., 1999; 
Muller, et al., 2001). Evaluation of T. latifolia and S. californicus responses to boron is important 
because of the ecological and economic importance of these plants. They play a major role in 
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structural and functional aspects of wetland ecosystems including biogeochemical cycles, food 
webs, and physiological processes (Adriano, et al., 1984; Lombardi, et al., 1997). T. latifoliaand 
S. californicusare an important biotic component of constructed wetlands and have been used to 
stabilize hydrosoil components and contribute organic matter (Murray-Gulde, et al., 2005). They 
are also used in constructed wetlands to aid in the removal of different contaminants (Sinicrope, 
et al., 1992; Powell, et al., 1996; Hawkins, et al., 1997; Gillespie, et al., 2000; Murray-Gulde, et 
al., 2005; Ye, et al., 2003).

Flue gas desulfurization (FGD) waters are produced at coal– fired power plants to decrease sulfur 
dioxide emissions. This process produces relatively large volumes of water that may contain 
significantly elevated concentrations of boron (33- 460 mg B L-1) (Mierzejewski, 1991). These 
concentrations may prevent the establishment of vegetation especially in the first growing season. 
Retarded establishment may occur in wetland and aquatic systems as a result of discharging of 
these waters without sufficient treatment. The United States Environmental Protection Agency 
(U.S. EPA) through the National Pollutant Discharge and Elimination System (NPDES) requires 
treatment of FGD waters prior to discharge. Water quality criteria have not been established for 
boron, therefore, boron is not listed as a contaminant requiring monitoring or treatment.

Constructed wetlands planted with T. latifolia and S. californicus may be a viable option for 
treating contaminated waters, but performance may be dependent on responses of wetland plants 
to aqueous boron concentrations. Selection of plants used in constructed wetland treatment 
systems for renovation of contaminated waters is a critical step in the designing process in order 
to achieve the targeted performance (Huddleston, et al., 2000; Murray-Gulde, et al., 2005). T. 
latifolia and S. californicus have been used in numerous constructed wetland treatment systems 
(CWTS) designed to treat inorganics (arsenic, cadmium, copper, cyanide, lead, mercury, nitrogen, 
phosphorous, selenium, and zinc) (Ansola, et al., 2003; Hawkins, et al., 1997; Huett, et al., 
2005; Murray-Gulde, et al., 2005; Sinicrope, et al., 1992; Sobolewski, et al., 1996) and organic 
compounds (biochemical oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand, and chlorinated organics) 
(Moore, et al., 2000; Sherrard, et al., 2004). In order to understand the functional role of these 
constructed wetland plants used in phytoremediation of contaminated waters, additional data are 
needed regarding their environmental requirements and tolerances for constituents contained in 
complex waste streams or contaminated waters. 

Often constructed wetland treatment systems are designed with emphasis on sequestering 
toxic constituents of concern in the hydrosoil (Murray-Gulde, et al., 2005) or designed based on 
phytoconcentration of these constituents within plant tissues (Ye, et al., 2003). Data regarding the 
relative partitioning of potentially toxic elements or compounds in plant tissues and to hydrosoil 
within CWTS can aid in design of these systems as well as understanding the potential  toxicity 
that certain constituents may pose risks to wetland plants used in these treatment systems. 

Renovation of waters associated with thermoelectric power generation is needed in order to 
reuse these waters (e.g. cooling waters) or discharge them into aquatic receiving systems 
(Mierzejewski, 1991) due to problematic constituents contained in these waters. With the advent 
of more stringent air quality standards, flue gas desulfurization technology is being implemented 
to decrease sulfur dioxide emissions (Lamminen, et al., 2001). During coal combustion, flue 
gases containing sulfur dioxide (SO2) and other gaseous elements are produced. Some of these 
gaseous elements and compounds are transferred and transformed into soluble species by wet 
scrubbing of flue gases (Solan, et al., 1999). The resulting water produced by the wet scrubbing 
of flue gases is referred to as FGD water. The number of these scrubbing systems is increasing 
within the U.S. and consequently the annual production of FGD waters is increasing.

Constructed wetlands have been suggested for treatment of constituents of concern in FGD 
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waters (Eggert, et al., 2008). Boron in FGD waters may be phytotoxic to wetland plant species in 
constructed wetland treatment systems, but potential boron toxicity is dependent on factors such 
as its concentration, form, frequency of occurrence, and duration of exposure in these waters. 
FGD waters can also contain elevated concentrations of other potentially phytotoxic constituents 
including arsenic, cadmium, chemical oxygen demand, chlorides, chromium, copper, lead, 
mercury, selenium, sulfate, zinc and hardness (e.g. calcium, iron, and magnesium), and are 
typically semi-neutral in pH (Mierzejewski, 1991). FGD waters vary in their composition and 
characteristics which are influenced by many factors such as coal type used, source water used 
in the scrubber, and type of flue gas scrubber employed (Eggert, et al., 2008). Since these 
waters vary widely in composition (e.g. boron concentrations), their phytotoxicity may also vary. 
In order to effectively use T. latifolia and S. californicus to remediate FGD waters, the responses 
of these plants to exposures of boron in FGD waters is needed to be understood. Since full-scale 
constructed wetland treatment systems are costly and inefficient for experimental purposes, a 
smaller scale experimental system is advantageous for assessing the effects of boron in FGD 
waters on these wetland plants (Eggert, et al., 2008). Studies in small containers can provide 
crucial information and important benefits such as rigorous testing of hypotheses through 
replication, control of environmental conditions, and cost effective results. Since FGD waters 
vary based on site specific operations, simulated FGD waters can be used to control composition 
of the experimental water, and to provide flexibility to alter constituents of interest such as boron 
concentrations in these experiments. 

The objectives of this research were: 1) to determine responses of T. latifoliaand S. californicus 
in terms of shoot height, shoot density, number of leaves per shoot (T. latifolia), length of brown 
shoot (necrotic tissues), and  number of inflorescences produced following 13 months of exposure 
to a series of concentrations of boron(as boric acid) in simulated FGD water and then compare  
the responses of T. latifoliaand S. californicus, 2) to measure concentrations of boron in the 
hydrosoil and bioconcentration of boron in plant tissue (i.e. shoots and roots) of T. latifoliaand S. 
californicus, and 3) to determine relationships between responses of T. latifoliaand S. californicus 
to boron exposures and concentrations of boron measured in the roots and shoots of these 
plants. 

2. Materials and Methods

2.1.  Exposure waters 

Simulated FGD water was formulated by amending city water (Clemson, South Carolina, SC) 
with high-purity salts (Fisher Scientific, Inc) containing constituents of concern (Hg, Se, and As), 
technical grade salts of magnesium and calcium chloride, calcium sulfate, fly ash, and dibasic acid 
(Table 1). Simulated FGD water was formulated based on data from chemical analyses of actual 
FGD waters (Eggert, et al., 2008). For T. latifolia and S. californicus experiments, treatments 
were prepared by amending simulated FGD water with boric acid salts to achieve nominal boron 
exposure concentrations of 15, 50, 100, and 300 mg L-1 and 25, 50, 100, 300, 600 mg L-1, 
respectively. Infield observations of T. latifolia, symptoms appeared in response to aqueous and 
sediment exposures of boron (>6 mg B L-1) (data is not shown).Boron concentrations in thisstudy 
were chosen depending on previous studies which were done to determine the No Observed 
Effect Concentration and the Lowest Observed Effect concentration (NOEC and LOEC) of 
boron to T. latifolia seed germination and shoot and root growthof early seedlings of T. latyfolia 
andimmature S. californicus (data is not shown). In both T. latifolia andS. californicus tests, two 
controls were used: an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added (CFGD)], and a low 
ionic strength control consisting of city water (C).
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Table 1.  High Purity salts used to prepare simulated FGD water (from Fisher   Scientific, Inc)

Chemicals Concentration

Cl 4000 mg L-1            1:1CaCl2 :MgCl2

SO4 1500 mg L-1           CaSO4 (gypsum)

Hg 0.030 mg L-1           Hg(NO3 )2.H2O

Se 2 mg L -1                 Na2 SeO4

As 0.250 mg L-1            Na2AsO3

DBA 0.1 ml L-1

Fly ash 100 mg L-1

Well water is the diluted water

2.2. Experimental design 

Bucket-scale experiments were conducted in controlled green house with a 16/8 light-dark photoperiod 
and temperature of 27 ± 3 ºC using T. latifolia (mature plants) and S. californicus plants (>1.5 years old 
and <126 cm). The hydrosoil used in these experiments was collected from a full-scale constructed 
wetland treatment system designed to treat FGD waters. Hydrosoil composition was dominated by 
clay (>70%) with sand, silt, and organic matter accounting for 23%, 5%, and 2%, respectively (Black, 
1986). Five-gallon plastic (HDPE) buckets were filled to approximately 24 cm with hydrosoil and 
planted with five plants of T. latifoliaor S. californicus per bucket. Three replicates were used per 
treatment. The plants were collected from a wetland site in Catawba County, NC. Both plant species 
were allowed to acclimate in the buckets and were supplied with city water (8L per bucket) for a period 
of one and a half months before initiation of boron treatments. Osmocote® time-release fertilizer (2.5 
grams, 14-14-14) and 8-liters of simulated FGD water amended with boron were added to each 
bucket in the initiation of the experiment. To correct for effects of evapotranspiration and altered 
ionic strength of the exposure waters, city water was added to each bucket as needed. Exposure 
waters containing boron were renewed when the ionic strength decreased to less than 7 mS/cm. 
Boron concentrations in the overlying water were measured monthly and maintained at nominal 
treatment concentrations by addition of boric acid salts as needed. Water chemistry parameters 
(pH, Temperature, Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Electrical Conductivity (EC), hardness, and alkalinity) 
were analyzed according to Standard Methods (APHA, 1998). Powell (1997) found no correlation 
between boron concentrations and T. latifoliavisual appearance during 6 months exposures but 
boron concentrations were not sufficient to cause adverse effect. In this study the concentrations 
were of sufficient duration (>1 year) to allow responses to boron to be manifested.

2.3. Responses measurements 

Shoot density, shoot or leaf height and shoot or leaf appearance, live (green or senescent shoot or 
leaf), or dead (totally brown shoot or leaf), and the length of the brown portion of the shoot (necrotic 
tissues), were measured 3 times during the 13 months of the experiment. For this experiment, a 
shoot was considered to be the emergent portion of the plant from the hydrosoil

2.4. Plant and soil analyses

Soil samples were collected for analysis at termination of the experiment (after 13 months). Each soil 
sample was divided into two segments [surface (~12 cm deep) and subsurface soil (~12-24 cm deep)], 
and analyzed for pH and boron concentrations using a hydrochloric acid extraction method (Method 
6010), (U.S. EPA, 1986). For plant analysis, one ramet was chosen randomly from each bucket and 
was rinsed thoroughly with Milli- Q water. The rhizome with the associated roots was separated from the 
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shoots, and both segments were analyzed for boron using a dry ash method (Method 6010) (U.S. EPA, 
1986).Boron was measured in S. californicus shoots that were brown for comparison with concentrations 
in green shoots. The targeted aqueous boron concentrations in phytotoxicity tests with T. latifolia and 
S. californicus were confirmed through analyses using Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission 
Spectrometer (Spectro Flame Modula; ICP-AES) according to EPA Method 200.7 (U.S. EPA, 1983).

2.5. Statistical Analyses

 Significant responses to boron exposures in terms of length or height of shoot and number of shoots 
were determined by statistically significant differences relative to untreated controls (p≤0.05) using 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with 
Dunnett’s multiple range tests for significant differences relative to controls was performed if assumptions 
for parametric analyses were met. One way ANOVA on ranks with Wilcoxon test was performed if 
assumptions for parametric tests were not met. Linear regression analysis (General Linear Model 
(GLM)) used to quantify differences in boron concentrations in the soil and plant tissues of both T. 
latifoliaand S. californicus was performed using SAS.The 5% alpha level was used in all statistical tests.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Confirmation of boron exposures

Boron treatment concentrations for T. latifoliatests ranged from 0.2 to 300 mg/L and measured 
boron concentrations were 92-126% of nominal concentrations. Treatment concentrations for the S. 
californicus test ranged from 0.2 to 600 mg/L and measured boron concentrations were 95-134% of 
nominal concentrations (Tables 2 and 3). Physical and chemical properties of exposure boron waters 
for T. latifolia and S. californicus are presented in Tables 4 and 5.

Table 2. Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) of boron concentrations in expo sure water, hydrosoil, 
shoots, and roots of T. latifolia

  BT
Mean B mg L-1

(±SD)
Exposure water

Mean B mg kg-1
(±SD)

Soil surface

Mean B mg kg-1
(±SD)

Soil subsurface

Mean B mg kg-1
(±SD)
Roots

Mean B mg kg-1
(±SD)

Leaves

C* 0.2
(0.06)

7.3
(6.4)

2.0
1.8

15.3
(7.0)

80.3
(16.3)

CFGD** 2.9
(0.44)

5.9
(1.1)

5.2
(2.6)

38.0
(39.2)

73.7
(52.6)

15 14.6
(0.91)

19.3
(1.0)

15.1
(0.81)

75.0
(67.4)

117.7
(62.3)

50 47.9
(3.54)

49.4
(4.3)

48.4
(4.2)

82.0
(11.53)

299.0
(59.9)

100 97.4
(6.71)

100.1
(6.8)

94.5
(6.6)

168.0
(30.5)

630.3
(110.2)

300 290.9
(16.4)

247.5
(8.6)

251.4
(32.6)

832.0
(565.3)

1694.7
(730.9)

C: City water control
CFGD: water control
B: Boron
BT: Boron Treatments
C: Control
CFGD: Control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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Table 3. Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) of boron concentrations in exposure water, hydrosoil, 
shoots, roots of S. californicus

BT

Mean B
mg L-1
(±SD)
water

Mean B 
mg kg-1 (±SD) 

Soil 
Surface

Mean B 
mg kg-1 (±SD)

Soil
Subsurface

Mean B 
mg kg-1 (±SD)

Roots

Mean B 
mg kg-1 (±SD)
Shoot (brown 
parts/ Tips)

Mean B 
mg kg-1 (±SD) 

Shoot
(green parts)

C 0.1
(0.04)

1.8
(2.5)

2.3
(3.5)

8.7
(9.8)

96
(24.0)

14
(7.1)

CFGD 3.1
(0.64)

5.2
(1.1)

4.7
(0.8)

8
(2.6)

338.5
(12.0)

39.5
(14.8)

25 24.9
(1.41)

26.1
(1.3)

26.3
(3.7)

45.3
(18.9)

934
(215.0)

124
(72.1)

50 48.7
(2.52)

48.3
(5.4)

49.8
(2.5)

60.7
(5.5)

925
(141.4)

264
(42.2)

100 99.2
(5.96)

100.4
(28.5)

88.8
(8.3)

142.3
(19.5)

5594
(0)

560
(0)

300 296.5
(14.15)

218.4
(9.6)

238.2
(18.4)

696.7
(77.5)

2000.5
(450.4) *

600 592.5
(38.1)

246.5
(41.1)

330.3
(97)

951.7
(106.7)

1748
(280.01) *

* No green parts
C: City water control
CFGD: CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
B: Boron
BT: Boron Treatments
C: control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

Table 4. Physical and chemical properties T. latifolia boron treatments in simulated FGD water

  Water 
characteristics

Boron Treatments

C C FGD 15 50 100 300

pH
(SU) 7.2-8.64 6.84-7.83 7.78-7.88 6.94-7.75 6.71-7.83 7.33-7.8

EC
μs 499-686 6,65-9,190 9280-9880 6520-8990 6180-9190 6710-9360

DO
% 45.7-120.4 77.2-80.9 93.7-95.2 73.70-83.80 47.2-77.2 59.2-73.4

Hardness
*mg/L 82 5300 5700 5700 6000 6000

Alkalinity
*mg/L 60 40 42 150 134 148

C: City water control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
*as CaCO3
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Table 5. Physical and chemical properties of S. californicus boron treatments in simulated 
FGD water

Water
characteristics

Boron Treatments

C C FGD 25 50 100 300 600

pH
(SU) 6.54-6.94 6.64-7.04 6.72-7.2 6.92-7.36 7.15-7.81 7.39-7.54 7.35-7.56

EC
μs 250.6-549 6690-8990 6470-8950 6720-9200 6950-9380 6840-9710 6590-9610

DO
% 57.60-84.30 60.5-81.6 68.2-81.6 68.8-84.8 71.1-78.1 65.8-73.9 44.7-67.1

Hardness
*mg L-1 76 6400 5600 5900 5300 6000 5700

Alkalinity
*mg L-1 56 38 44 94 108 122 140

C: City water control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
*as CaCO3

3.2. Plant responses

Symptoms of boron toxicity to T. latifolia and S. californicus developed progressively during 
the duration of the experiment (13 months) and were proportional to boron exposures. These 
symptomsappeared first on the tips of the oldest leaves with yellowing and browning of the tips 
and margins of the leaves. Although heights of T. latifolialeaves, and number of leaves were not 
adversely affected at boron exposure concentrations ≤ 300 mg L-1, shoot density was significantly 
adversely affected at 300 mg B L-1 (p value ≤0.05) (Figures 1 and 2). For T. latifolia, necrotic 
tissue appeared in the tips of older leaves as spotting and yellowing during the first two weeks of 
exposure and progressed during the first two months in boron treatments ≥300 mg L-1. However, 
necrotic tissue developed in all boron treatments following 4-months of exposure, but necrotic 
tissue increased significantly (100-200%, relative to the control) at boron concentrations of ≥50 mg 
L-1 (p value ≤0.05)(Table 6).
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Figure 1. T. latifolia shoot height responses to boron exposures in simulated FGD water.
C: City water control. CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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Fiugure. 2. T. latifolia shoot density and number of leaves per shoot responses to boron 
exposures in simulated FGD water.
C: control CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

These are typical boron phytotoxicity symptoms (Blevins and Lukaszewski, 1998; Marschner, 1995; 
Roessner, et al., 2006). Following 13 months of exposure, the remaining green leaves (living tissue) 
were young leaves (totally green leaves <20 cm) which were not exposed to boron for sufficient 
duration to manifest apparent adverse effects, mostly in boron treatments ≤100 mg L-1. Totally brown 
leaves were the older leaves (≤180 cm). T. latifolia did not produce any inflorescences even in the 
controls during the 13 months of this experiment. 

Table 6. Response measurements of T. latifolia to boron exposures in simulated FGD water

T

Mean leaf 
height
(cm)

(± SD)

Brown shoot length
Following

1.5 months exposure
(cm)

(Range)

Brown shoot length 
following 13 months 

exposure
(cm)

(Range )

Mean number
of plants

(± SD)

Mean number
of leaves

(± SD)

C 96
(31.7)

1
(0-9)

17
(0-23)

3.75
(0.50)

3.3
(1.45)

CFGD 81
(40.9)

3
(0-17)

28
(0-43)

4.00
(0.58)

2.3
(1.15)

15 94
(27.3)

2
(0-9)

34
(0-67)

5.00
(0.51)

3.1
(1.2)

50 98
(21.2)

1
(0-6)

45
(17-67)

6.75
(0.5)

2.5
(1.1)

100 102
(30.8)

2
(0-10)

47
(23-72)

4
(1.83)

2.5
(1.66)

300 102
(29.0)

4
(0-30)

67
(45-84)

2.00
(2.08)

2.6
(1.06)

C: City water control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
SD: Standard Deviation
T: Treatments

It has been demonstrated that plant height decreased with increasing rate of B applications (Aydin, and Çakir, 
2009). In this study, S. californicusshoot height, shoot density, and inflorescence production significantly 
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decreased with increasing boron exposure concentrations ≥100 mg L-1 (p value ≤0.05) (Figure 3 and 4).For 
S. californicus, necrotic tissue appeared in the tips of older leaves, and spotting and yellowing progressed 
into the shoot. Symptoms of boron phytotoxicity developed progressively during the 13 months of the 
experiment and the intensity of the symptoms increased with increasing boron concentrations. The brown 
portion of the shoot (necrotic tissues) increased significantly (200-300%) at boron concentrations of ≥50 
mg L-1(p value ≤0.05) (Table 7). Shoots without necrosis (totally green leaves <17cm) most probably were 
young shoots which were not exposed to boron for sufficient duration to manifest symptoms of phytotoxicity.
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Figure 3. S. californicus shoot height responses to boron exposures in simulated FGD water.
C: City water control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

At boron concentrations ≥300 mg L-1, only totally brown shoots (necrotic tissue) were observed. 
The number of inflorescences was negatively affected by increasing boron concentrations and 
production of inflorescences completely ceased at boron concentrations ≥300 mg L-1 during the13-
month exposures to boron (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. S. californicus shoot density and inflorescence production responses to B simulated 
FGDwater.
C:control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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Table 7. Response measurements of S. californicus to boron exposures in simulated FGD water.

T

Mean
shoot heights

(cm)
(± SD)

Mean brown 
shoot length
following 1.5 

months exposure
(cm)

(Range )

Mean brown 
shoot length
following 13 

months exposure
(cm)

(Range )

Mean
number

of
shoots
(± SD)

Mean
number

of
inflorescence

(± SD)

C 108
(38.4)

3
(0-11)

26
(0-72)

16
(5.7)

8
(0.7)

CFGD 104
(29.7)

8
(0-28)

26
(0-67)

22
(1.4)

10
(2.1)

25 96
(22.2)

1
(0-8)

42
(0-96)

16.5
(2.1)

7.5
(0.7)

50 71
(19.6)

2
(0-14)

65
(0-117)

20
(1.4)

9
(1.4)

100 62
(16.6)

9
(0-23)

102
(36-154)

12.5
(2.1)

1
(0.7)

300 24
(1.7)

11
(4-46)

Totally brown
shoot

0 0

600 0 18
(2-84)

Totally brown
shoots

0 0

C: City water control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

3.3. Boron concentrations in the hydrosoil and plant tissues

3.3.1. Boron concentrations in the hydrosoil
The results of this study indicated that boron concentrations in the surface soil (~12 cm) were not 
significantly different from boron concentrations in the subsurface soil (~12-24 cm) (Tables 2 and 
3). Boron concentrations in the hydrosoil were proportional (99-105 %) to boron concentrations 
in exposure waters for all T. latifolia and S. californicus treatments ≤ 100 mg L-1. Hydrosoil boron 
concentrations in the T. latifolia and S. californicus treatments of 300 and 600 mg L-1 were not 
proportional to aqueous boron concentrations (74 and 42 %, respectively) indicating that the hydrosoil 
adsorption capacity was exceeded at boron treatments ≥300 mg L-1. A p-value ≤ 0.05 is regarded as 
statistically significant.

3.3.2. Boron concentrations in plant tissues
Boron accumulates normally in plant leaf tissue at concentrations of 10 - 50 mg kg-1 (Hakki, et al., 
2007) andmay exceed 700 to 1000 mg kg-1dry wt in extreme conditions of B toxicity (Nable, et 
al., 1997). Moreover, it had been found that boron is concentrated in shoots more than roots and 
these concentrations were correlated with increasing boron exposure (Asad, et al., 1997). Similar to 
previous studies, in this study, boron concentrations in T. latifoliaand S. californicus roots and shoots 
increased with increasing aqueous boron exposure concentrations (Figures 4 and 5) and the shoots 
had higher boron bioconcentrations than the roots. 
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Figure 5.  Difference in boron concentrations in the soil, roots, and shoots of T. latifolia
C: City water control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

For instance, T. latifolia shoots had boron concentrations 2-4 times greater than the roots (Table 2). In 
S. californicus treatments of ≤100 mg B L-1, boron concentrations in the brown shoots (necrotic tissue) 
were 15-39 times more than boron concentrations in the roots (Table 3), while in treatments of ≥300 
mg B L -1, boron concentrations were 1-3 times higher in the brown shoots than the roots (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Differences in boron concentrations in soil, roots, and shoots of S. californicus.
C: City water control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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3.3.3. Correlation between plant responses to boron exposures and boron concentrations in 
the hydrosoil and plant tissues.
The results of this study agreed with previous studies where boron accumulation in roots and 
shoots was positively correlated with the boron application to the soil (Aydin, and Çakir, 2009). 
Moreover, many species are quite sensitive to elevated B levels in their tissues, showing 
severe toxicity symptoms at tissue levels of about 50 mg kg-1 and such levels can be found in 
tissues when the available soil B exceeds 3 mg kg-1 (Hakki, et al., 2007). Reduced growth of 
shoots and roots is typical of plants exposed to high B levels (Nable, et al. 1990). In this study, 
length of shoot browning (necrotic tissues) observed in T. latifoliaand S. californicus shoots 
significantly increased with increasing boron exposures and consequently, with increasing boron 
concentrations in the shoots and the roots indicating that these symptoms were developed due to 
boron exposures. In comparison with controls, T. latifolia had the greatest production of necrotic 
tissue and brown shoot length (3.7 times), and plant density was significantly affected (50%) 
at a boron concentration of 300 mg L-1. For S. californicus treatments ≤100 mg L-1, significant 
decreases in shoot density (≤43%), shoot height (≤40%), and inflorescence production (≤90%) 
were observed, however, significant boron bioconcentration was also observed in the roots and 
the shoots at these relatively low concentrations. For boron concentrations of ≥300 mg L-1, totally 
brown shoots (necrotic shoots) and no production of inflorescences were observed. At these 
higher concentrations of boron, significant decreases (28-58%) in boron concentrations in the 
hydrosoil in proportional to exposure boron concentrations were also observed indicating that 
the hydrosoil adsorption capacity may be exceeded. A p-value ≤ 0.05 is regarded as statistically 
significant. 

3.3.4. Differences between T. latifolia and S. californicus responses
Typhalatifoliaand Schoenoplectuscalifornicus differ in their responses and tolerance of boron 
exposures, as well as bioconcentration potential for boron in simulated FGD water. Boron 
concentrations in T. latifoliahydrosoil and roots did not differ significantly from boron concentrations 
in S. californicushydrosoil and roots (Figure 7 and 8). However, S. californicus had significantly 
more boron in its shoots than T. latifolia (Figure 9). Therefore, differences in the responses of 
T. latifoliaand S. californicusto boron exposures could be related to significant differences in 
boron bioconcentration in shoots. Necrotic tissue increased significantly with increasing boron 
concentrations in shoots.
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Figure 7. Comparison between boron concentrations in T. latifolia and S. californicushydrosoil.
C: City water control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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Figure 8. Comparison between boron concentrations in T. latifoliaand S. californicus roots.
C: City water control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]
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Figure 9. Comparison between boron concentrations in T. latifoliaand S. californicus.
C: control, CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

For the duration of this experiment, T. latifolia withstood (green and senesced shoots were present) 
boron concentrations of 300 mg B L-1 with significant adverse effects on shoot density, while S. 
californicus did not withstand (totally brown shoots) boron concentrations ≥300 mg L-1. T. latifolia 
shoot density, leaf height, and number of leaves per shoot were not adversely affected at boron 
concentrations ≤100 mg B L-1. In contrast, S. californicusshoot density and height were adversely 
affected at boron concentrations of ≥100 mg L-1(Table 8). 
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Table 8.  Comparison between T. latifoliaand S. californicus

Treatments
Mean number of shoots

(±SD)
Mean Shoot height (cm)

(±SD)

 T. latifolia S. californicus T. latifolia S. californicus

C 3.75
(0.5)

16
(5.7)

96
(32)

108
(38)

CFGD 4
(0.6)

22
(1.4)

81
(41)

104
(30)

50 6.75
(0.5)

20
(1.4)

98
(21)

71
(22)

100 4
(1.8)

12.5
(2.1)

102
(31)

62
(13)

300 2
(2.1)

0.0
(0.0)

102
(29) 0

C: City water control
CFGD: control an unamended simulated FGD water [no boron added]

The wide variance in responses of plants species to aqueous exposures of boron was reviewed by Blevins 
and Lakaszewski (1998). The effects of boron on a range of plants from jack pine (Pinusbanksiana) 
to duckweed (Spirodellapolyrrhiza) have been evaluated in careful laboratory studies (Apostol, and 
Zwiazek, 2004; Davis, et al., 2002). After 6 weeks of exposure, chlorosis and necrosis related to boron 
exposure was observed in jack pine (Apostol, and Zwiazek, 2004). Duckweed was relatively sensitive 
with a 10-d EC50 of about 18-22 mg B L-1 (Davis, et al., 2002). In the present study, mature plants of 
T. latifolia and S. californicus responded to concentrations of boron at ≥50 mg L-1. Powell et al. (1996) 
reported that T. latifolia accumulated relatively little boron but developed chlorosis in four weeks of 
exposure in laboratory bioassays. In a field investigation, Powell, et al. (1997) found no correlation 
between tissue concentrations of boron in T. latifolia and plant health; however boron concentrations 
in this study were not sufficient to cause severe adverse effects. In the present study, plant tissue 
concentrations of boron were strongly related to observed adverse effects for S. californicus but less 
strongly related for T. latifolia. In a treatment wetland microcosm study of coal gasification wastewater 
containing boron, Ye, et al. (2003) found that most (57%) of the boron accumulated in the sediment 
with relatively little in the plants and growth of T. latifolia was not affected by this complex mixture 
(coal gasification wastewater) over the 54-d study. The data in the present study also indicate the 
need for careful selection of wetland plants for remediation of contaminated waters containing multiple 
constituents of concern. Prior evaluations are useful for selection of compatible plants for treatment 
systems for complex matrices such as FGD waters that may contain phytotoxic concentrations of 
boron, especially if other constituents have the capacity to interact synergistically.

4. Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrated that boron toxicity is manifested over time in T. latifoliaandS.
californicus with signs of toxicity increasing with the duration of exposure. These results indicated 
that boron in FGD waters can adversely affect T. latifolia and S. californicus (necrosis) at boron 
concentrations >25 mg L-1. In this study, S. californicusshoot height and density were negatively 
affected at boron concentrations of ≥100 mg L-1 while T. latifolia shoot density alone was adversely 
affected at boron concentrations of ≥300 mg L-1. For both plants, boron concentrations in hydrosoil 
were proportional to aqueous boron exposures and were significantly less than boron concentrations 
in the roots. Boron was bioconcentrated in the shoots, specifically the tips.
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Boron concentrations in the shoots are correlated with plant appearance, necrosis and shoot 
density for both T. latifoliaand S. californicus and shoot height and inflorescence production for S. 
californicus. In FGD water, boron toxicity symptoms to T. latifolia include necrosis and decreased 
shoot density and for S. californicus, include necrosis, decreased shoot density, shoot height, and 
inflorescence production. The results of this study indicated that S. californicus was more sensitive 
to boron exposures in FGD water than T. latifolia. In constructed wetland treatment systems used 
to treat FGD waters, T. latifolia and S. californicus can be used when boron concentrations in these 
waters are maintained at ≤25 mg L-1.
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Abstract
Saline water is often available for irrigation and ambient ozone pollution is significant in the 
Mediterranean region. These two factors may negatively affect cultivated plant productivity. We 
studied the effects of a combination of these stress factors on leaf gas exchange of young olive 
trees, a major crop in the above region. Two–year–old ‘Konservolea’ and ‘Kalamata’ olive plants 
grafted on seedling rootstock were grown in sand:perlite mixture irrigated with half strength 
Hoagland’s solution containing or not 100 mM NaCl. In open top chambers, the plants received 
outside air with ambient ozone or charcoal–filtered air from April to September. Leaf gas exchange 
parameters and chlorophyll fluorescence were measured periodically. High ozone concentrations 
from May to   September able to damage plants (daylight mean ozone concentration >60 nL L–1) 
did not affect the olive leaf functions studied, showing that young olive trees are relatively resistant 
to ozone levels found around the Mediterranean region. Irrigation with 100 mM NaCl solution 
decreased stomatal conductance by around 45%, photosynthetic rate by more than 35% and 
Fv/Fm values below 0.75. Both studied olive cultivars showed similar behavior to salinity stress 
possibly due to the seedling rootstock on which both cultivars were grafted. The combination of 
salinity and ambient ozone stress did not result in any further effects to leaf gas exchange besides 
the ones from the salinity stress alone.

Key Words: Olea europaea, Photosynthesis, Stomatal conductance, Chlorophyll  fluorescence.

1.  Introduction
Olive tree is considered as a moderately salt tolerant plant species (Bernstein 1965; Maas & 
Hoffman, 1977). Nevertheless, salinity decreased olive leaf net photosynthetic rate (Ps) and dry 
matter productivity via CO2 availability to chloroplasts as stomatal and mesophyll conductance 
decreased at numerous publications (Loreto et al., 2003). The extent of this Ps and stomatal 
conductance (gs) reduction depend on cultivar, rootstock and salinity severity (NaCl concentration 
and duration under salinity) (Al–Yassin, 2004; Chartzoulakis, 2005). Rootstock may be important 
for salinity resistance in glycophytes, due to the ability of the roots to exclude or retain the Na+ and 
Cl– ions (Chartzoulakis et al., 2002; Levy and Syvertsen, 2004). All published work about salinity 
effects on olive has been conducted with own–rooted plants. Recently, own–rooted ‘Kalamata’ olive 
trees were considered more resistant to salinity than ‘Konservolea’ (synonymous to ‘Amfissis’) trees 
(Chartzoulakis et al., 2002). But these two main table olive cultivars in Greece are commercially 
available as grafted plants on olive seedling rootstock. Thus, their behaviour to salinity could be 
different from the own–rooted plants.
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High tropospheric ozone (O3) concentrations have been found around the Mediterranean region 
(Riga– Karandinos & Saitanis, 2005). These O3 levels are often higher than the safe limits for 
plants (40 nL L–1 during the growing season) (WHO, 2000). High ambient O3, a highly oxidizing 
molecule, can enter the leaves through the stomata and generate reactive oxygen species, 
which may negatively affect most of the cellular processes, cause cell damage and death and, 
thus, reduce leaf and plant productivity. Olive is a sclerophyllus evergreen species expected to 
have reduced O3 sensitivity due to reduced mesophyll gas conductivity and increased antioxidant 
capacity (Bussotti & Gerosa, 2002). Actually, only one scientific team has worked with O3 effects 
on two Italian olive cultivars. ‘Frantoio’ olive plants were severely affected by exposure to close–
to–ambient concentrations of O3 (100 nL L–1 for 5 h day–1 and 120 days) with reduced Ps and gs, 
but ‘Moraiolo’ plants were more resistant to O3 as Ps was not significantly affected due to reduced 
gs (Minnocci et al., 1999; Vitagliano et al., 1999). A Spanish research group has published a 
comparative study on ozone effects to various Mediterranean forest species including wild olive 
seedlings. They found no effects from relatively high ozone exposure (ambient + 40 nL L–1 for 
12 h day–1 five days per week and 24 months) to Ps and biomass accumulation (Ribas et al., 
2005), but the same group had previously reported for the same wild olive seedlings and shorter 
exposure to ozone (ambient + 40 nL L–1 for 9 h day–1 and 10 months) close to 20% reductions in 
plant height and stem growth (Inclan et al., 1999).

As O3 and salinity cause alterations in gs (Hassan, 2004), the combination of these two stresses 
can result in: no interaction (in alfalfa, Olszyk et al., 1988), synergistic, additive (in rice, Welfare 
et al., 1996) or antagonistic effects (in wheat, Hassan, 2004) on leaf gas exchange. There is no 
work published on the effects of a combination of O3 and salinity stresses in cultivated woody 
plant species.

As salinity and O3 are common problems in the Mediterranean area and both pollutants act on 
leaf gas exchange through stomatal opening, we hypothesized that the presence of these two 
pollutants could have antagonistic effects on leaf productivity in olive. Thus, we studied the 
effects of O3 and salinity separately and in combination on olive leaf gas exchange and water 
relations for two main table olive cultivars.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Plant material and treatments

 Two–year–old uniform (similar height, canopy and trunk diameter) olive plants (Olea europaea 
L.) of two Greek table olive cultivars ‘Konservolea’ and ‘Kalamata’ grafted on seedling rootstock 
(seeds were collected from wild olive plants growing freely in forests) were planted individually 
in 12–L pots containing sand–perlite mixture 1:1 v/v. Plants of each cultivar were lightly pruned 
and transferred to open–top chambers (OTCs) constructed as described by Heagle et al. (1983). 
Each OTC was constructed of an iron frame covered with a HDPE sheet (180 μm thickness, 
>80% light penetration) and was continuously ventilated with an air ventilation unit bringing 
ambient outside air into the chamber at 1600 m3 h–1. Air was distributed via perforated tubes 15 
cm in diameter positioned at 70 cm above ground along the chamber walls (the lower level of 
tree canopy). Mean air temperatures for two years (2006, 2008) were 21.8 °C for May, 28.2 °C 
for June, 28.5 °C for July, 28.1 °C for August, 23.2 °C for September and 22 °C for the first half 
of October. For the above period, maximum and minimum air temperatures were 37 °C and 13 
°C, respectively.

Six OTCs were used in this experiment, three chambers ventilated with charcoal– filtered air 
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and the other three with outside air containing ambient ozone levels. Two to three times per 
week half of the pots of each cultivar (randomly chosen) inside each chamber received two L 
per pot of half strength Hoagland’s solution containing 100 mM NaCl, while the rest of the pots 
received half strength Hoagland’s solution. There were four pots per treatment in each chamber 
and from each cultivar. Ambient or charcoal–filtered air fumigation and salinity treatment were 
applied from April until October for two experimental years, 2006 and 2008.

To avoid salt shock, the NaCl–treated plants were initially given 25 mM NaCl and the 
concentration increased by 25 mM in weekly intervals reaching 100 mM NaCl at the end of 
April. The conductivity of drainage water (leachate) from pots was measured weekly. In order 
to avoid any salt accumulation in the pots, all pots were flushed with half strength Hoagland’s 
solution twice per month keeping the leachate conductivity of the pots receiving NaCl close to 
13 mS cm– 1.

2.2. Ozone Monitoring

Ozone was monitored with two Eco Sensors ozone monitors (Model C– 30ZX, Eco Sensors, Santa 
Fe, NM, USA), one placed in a chamber with charcoal–filtered air and another one in a chamber 
with non–filtered (ambient) air. The data from each ozone analyzer were logged in a data logger and 
collected weekly from May 1st to October 15th.

2.3. Leaf parameters measured

A portable photosynthesis unit (LCi Photosynthesis System, ADC BioScientific Ltd, Hoddesdon, 
Herts, UK) was used to monitor leaf net photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate, stomatal 
conductance, photosynthetically active radiation, leaf temperature and calculate leaf water use 
efficiency. The measurements were taken at monthly intervals from June to September during 
morning hours between 09:00 and 11:00 am on mature leaves fully exposed to light. Throughout 
the measurement periods, relative humidity was below 50%, photosynthetically active radiation 
was above 1200 μmol m-2 s-1 and ambient CO2 concentration was above 360 μL L–1. During 
the same days, leaf chlorophyll fluorescence was also measured with the OS–30p fluorometer 
(ADC BioScientific Ltd, Hoddesdon, Herts, UK) after 30 min dark adaptation and application of 
saturating excitation light provided by a 660 nm solid state source. The ratio between variable 
and maximal fluorescence (Fv/Fm) was calculated. 

2.4. Statistical analysis

 Data from 2008 are shown (data from 2006 showed similar trend). Analysis of variance was conducted 
over three factors (cultivar, time and treatment) using the SPSS 16.0 statistical package (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL). Means were separated by Duncan’s test. Overall least significant differences at 5% 
were calculated and are shown.

3. Results

3.1. Ambient ozone concentrations

Ozone concentration in Velestino area (Central Greece) was high during the entire period of 
measurements. Daylight mean ozone concentration from May 1st to October 15th exceeded 60 nL L–1 
and maximum values were 72–93 nL L–1 inside the chamber with non–filtered air. AOT40 (cumulative 
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exposure to ozone above 40 nL L–1) values reached 54176 nL L–1 h for the mentioned period. In the 
chamber with filtered air, daylight mean ozone concentration was below 24 nL L–1 and max  imum 
values reached 27 nL L–1. 

3.2. Salinity and ozone effects

Salinity significantly decreased olive leaf gs (around 45%), transpiration rate (>30%), and Ps (>35%), 
but only slightly decreased WUE in both cultivars studied throughout the measurement period (Table 
1 and 2). These reductions were similar in the two cultivars. At all times, air filtering to remove the 
high ambient ozone did not have any positive effect on leaf functioning.

Supporting the above, leaves from the no-NaCl with low or ambient ozone treated plants had Fv/
Fm values above 0.8, showing no stress, while leaves from the high salinity treatments had Fv/Fm 
values lower than 0.75 after June showing stress due to NaCl (Table 2).

Table 1. Changes in leaf photosynthetic rate (Ps, μmol m–2 s–1), transpiration rate (Trans., 
mmol m–2 s–1) and water use efficiency (WUE, mmol CO2 / mol H2O) during the summer period 
for ‘Konservolea’ and ‘Kalamata’ olive trees grafted onto seedling rootstock. Overall least 
significant differences (LSD) at 5% level are included.

‘Konservolea’ ‘Kalamata’

Treatment Month Ps Trans. WUE Ps Trans. WUE

-NaCl LowO3 June 13.0 a 3.67 ab 3.72 c 14.8 a 4.15 a 3.59 b

July 12.6 ab 3.79 a 3.32 cd 12.4 bc 3.78 ab 3.29 bc

August 11.4 c 3.75 a 3.06 d 11.8 c 3.14 cd 4.13 a

September 11.6 bc 2.64 cd 4.47 b 11.4 c 3.23 c 3.67 b

-NaCl AmbO3 June 12.3 b 3.51 ab 3.54 cd 13.0 b 3.99 ab 3.29 bc

July 12.2 b 3.61 ab 3.38 cd 11.9 c 3.47 bc 3.47 bc

August 11.2 c 3.35 b 3.45 cd 11.5 c 3.72 b 3.14 cd

September 11.7 bc 2.84 c 4.14 bc 11.7 c 2.82 d 4.20 a

+NaCl LowO3 June 7.7 d 2.45 cd 3.15 d 8.2 d 2.81 d 2.96 cd

July 7.5 d 2.27 d 3.34 cd 7.8 de 2.39 e 3.29 bc

August 6.5 f 1.62 e 4.04 bc 7.0 e 2.28 e 3.21 bc

September 6.8 ef 1.59 e 5.04 a 6.8 e 2.36 e 2.90 cd

+NaCl AmbO3 June 7.8 d 2.46 cd 3.17 d 8.3 d 3.01 cd 2.76 d

July 7.3 de 2.30 d 3.24 d 7.2 e 2.31 e 3.16 c

August 6.3 f 1.68 e 3.78 c 6.9 e 2.31 e 3.16 c

September 6.8 ef 1.65 e 4.13 bc 6.7 e 2.29 e 2.96 cd

LSD0.05 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.4

Values with similar letter(s) within a column are not significantly different at P=5% by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test
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Table 2. Changes in leaf stomatal conductance (gs, mol m–2 s–1) and leaf chlorophyll 
fluorescence ratio Fv/Fm over the summer period for ‘Konservolea’ and ‘Kalamata’ olive 
trees grafted onto seedling rootstock.  Overall least significant differences (LSD) at 5% 
level are included. 

‘Konservolea’ ‘Kalamata’

Treatment Month gs Fv/Fm gs Fv/Fm

-NaCl LowO3 June 0.18 a 0.82 a 0.21 a 0.83 a

July 0.17 ab 0.83 a 0.18 b 0.83 a

August 0.16 b 0.82 a 0.14 d 0.82 ab

September 0.13 cd 0.83 a 0.15 cd 0.83 a

-NaCl AmbO3 June 0.15 b 0.83 a 0.20 a 0.83 a

July 0.16 b 0.83 a 0.16 c 0.81 bc

August 0.14 c 0.82 a 0.15 cd 0.82 ab

September 0.12 d 0.82 a 0.13 d 0.82 ab

+NaCl LowO3 June 0.09 e 0.80 b 0.11 e 0.80 c

July 0.08 ef 0.73 d 0.09 f 0.74 d

August 0.08 ef 0.75 c 0.09 f 0.75 d

September 0.06 f 0.75 c 0.08 f 0.75 d

+NaCl AmbO3 June 0.09 e 0.80 b 0.12 de 0.80 c

July 0.09 e 0.73 d 0.08 f 0.74 d

August 0.08 ef 0.75 c 0.12 de 0.74 d

September 0.07 f 0.76 c 0.08 f 0.75 d

LSD0.05 0.019 0.02 0.019 0.02

Values with similar letter(s) within a column are not significantly different at P=5% by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test

4. Discussion
The high ambient ozone concentrations measured in the rural area of Velestino have been 
found before for Volos, a nearby urban area (Riga–Karandinos, & Saitanis, 2005). Actually, 
the ambient ozone concentrations found today in various rural or not Mediterranean areas are 
high enough (like in Velestino) to damage many plant species (WHO, 2000). Ozone was found 
to reduce gas exchange rates in various tree species with concentrations and AOT40 values 
significantly lower than in our study (Pye, 1988). Only the ozone that diffuses into a plant through 
the stomata to the photosynthesizing cells within a leaf impairs plant processes or performance. 
Thus, stomatal conductance is considered the regulatory point of plant sensitivity to ambient 
ozone (Reich, 1987). This stomatal conductance is relatively low in sclerophyllous evergreen 
broadleaf drought–resistant species such as olive (Larcher, 1995). Based on the above, olive 
is expected to be relatively tolerant to high ozone levels due to low stomatal and mesophyll 
conductance and the position and size of stomata (Ribas, et al., 2005). Nevertheless, Minnocci 
et al. (1999) found that gs was substantially reduced in both olive cultivars studied (own–rooted) 
and Ps was reduced in only one of them after exposure to 100 nL L–1 for 5 h day–1 for 120 days 
reaching AOT40 around 36000 nL L–1 h. No conclusive results were found on wild olive seedling 
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dry matter productivity from exposure to higher than our study’s AOT40 values in Spain (Inclan, 
et al., 1999; Ribas, et al., 2005). Based on the data presented herein and other previously 
published (Abusafieh, et al., 2011), it is clear that the two cultivars used in our study (grafted 
on wild olive seedling rootstock) were not stressed or negatively affected in any significant way 
from the ozone levels found today in the Mediterranean region with AOT40 exceeding 54000 
nL L–1 h over one growing period. This could be due, as described above, to low stomatal 
conductance, which would diminish ozone access to intercellular spaces and photosynthesizing 
cells, but also due to the high antioxidant capacity of olive leaves, which would protect the cells 
from oxidative damage. Thus, damage from ozone in olive seems to be genotype–dependent 
and may be affected from the rootstock, ozone concentration and duration of exposure to 
ozone, an estimation of which is AOT40 and, possibly, biochemical factors associated with 
the leaf antioxidant capacity of each cultivar. In addition, although in all experimental work 
the olive plants have been properly irrigated and fertilized, the farm cultivated olive plants are 
normally grown in dry climates where, during the summer months and even if irrigated promptly, 
transpirational demand during the hot daylight hours is high and stomatal conductance is very 
low. This coincides with the hours when ozone concentration is also highest. Thus, ozone can 
not significantly enter and accumulate in the olive leaves in levels high enough to cause damage, 
as it can happen to other woody species (Bussotti, & Gerosa, 2002).

Salinity in the absence or presence of ambient ozone reduced leaf productivity via reductions 
in gs and mesophyll CO2 conductance, which negatively affected each other, and, finally, leaf 
Ps and dry matter productivity, as described by Loreto et al. (2003). Under salt stress, besides 
the reduced gs, olive leaves become thicker and more succulent (Bongi, and Loreto, 1989). 
Increasing leaf thickness may further reduce the mesophyll conductance by extending and 
making more tortuous the CO2 pathway toward the chloroplast (Evans, et al., 1994). Low CO2 
availability to chloroplasts will reduce Ps and Fv/Fm as found in our study.  The reduction in 
Fv/Fm can be ascribed as down regulation of PSII that reflects the protective or regulatory 
mechanism to avoid photodamage of photosynthetic apparatus (Demming-Adams, 1992).

In the extensive literature about salinity tolerance of olive, the 100 mM NaCl in the irrigation 
solution is the critical concentration of NaCl to damage olives (Chartzoulakis, 2005). Tolerant to 
salinity cultivars maintained their leaf Ps, when irrigated with 100 mM NaCl solution for a short 
period of time, but Ps and gs significantly decreased at 200 mM NaCl (Tattini, et al., 1995). In our 
study, the duration of salinity stress resembled field conditions, when saline water is available 
for irrigation over an entire season, and the studied table olive cultivars grafted on wild olive 
rootstock showed significant reductions in leaf functioning. Thus, the certain combination of 
seedling rootstock and table olive cultivars used in our study can be considered quite sensitive 
to salinity as far as leaf productivity is concerned. But our olive plants showed no macroscopic 
damage (leaf scorching, leaf drop) due to salinity in any of the experiments.

In a previous study with young own–rooted olive trees (Chartzoulakis, et al., 2002); ‘Kalamata’ 
plants were found more tolerant to NaCl than ‘Konservolea’ plants, due to lower gs and Ps 
of ‘Kalamata’ leaves. In our study, with the same as above cultivars but grafted on the same 
seedling rootstock, there were no differences in the gas exchange properties and thus NaCl 
tolerance between the two cultivars. This was probably due to the seedling rootstock, which 
seemed to increase the leaf productivity of ‘Kalamata’ trees and improve the NaCl tolerance of 
‘Konservolea’ trees. It is expected and is well documented that roots play a substantial regulating 
role in Na+ and Cl– ion uptake and transport to leaves (Tattini, et al., 1994; Chartzoulakis, et al., 
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2002; Levy, & Syvertsen, 2004). Actually, we found similar Na+ ion concentrations in the leaves 
of the two cultivars, when salinity was applied (1.16 and 1.15 g kg-1 dry matter for ‘Konservolea’ 
and ‘Kalamata’ leaves, respectively). Even though the rootstock may have the most significant 
effect on salt tolerance of olives, no previous work has been published on the salinity sensitivity 
of grafted olive plants. Grafting economically important olive cultivars on resistant easy-to-root 
cultivars or selections should be further studied, as a way to reduce the negative consequences 
on plant productivity from saline irrigation water.

Our results showed no interaction between salinity and ozone in any of the physiological 
parameters studied. Similar results were obtained in alfalfa (Olszyk, et al., 1988). Our hypothesis 
was that salinity and ozone will act antagonistically as salinity reduces stomatal conductance 
and this would cause reduced intercellular ozone levels and, thus, reduced oxidative damage. 
On the contrary, it was possible that these two stress factors, as both cause oxidative damage to 
cells, could act synergistically and result in even more damage than each factor separately. This 
has actually been found in rice (Welfare, et al., 1996). Nevertheless, the ambient ozone levels 
today were not found to negatively affect olive leaf gas exchange even in the presence of high 
NaCl concentration, another significant stress factor.

5. Conclusion
In conclusion, similar significant reductions in the leaf gas exchange parameters were found in 
‘Konservolea’ and Kalamata’ olive trees irrigated with 100 mM NaCl solution possibly due to the 
seedling rootstock on which the two cultivars were grafted. The presence of relatively high ambient 
ozone concentrations over the summer period (more than 5 months) did not affect olive leaf gas 
exchange. The combination of salinity and ambient ozone stress did not modify the olive leaf 
physiological parameters any further than the salinity stress alone.
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1 ÆÆWŽ«—e�« ◊uDš sOÐ W�U�L�« õ UN¹— œ«dL�« ÷—_« WŠU�	 Ω qI×�« w� Íd�« VOÐU½√ ‰«uÞ√

2 ÆÆ UNOKð w²�«Ë WÞUIM�« sOÐ W�U�L�« õ qI×�« w� Íd�« VOÐU½√ ‰«uÞ√ ŸuL−	 Ω W	“ö�« ©ÊuOF�«®  UÞUIM�« œbŽ

3 ÆÆ UNOKð w²�«Ë WÞUIM�« sOÐ W�U�L�« õ qI×�« w�  UÞUIM�« œbŽ Ω WŽU��« w� qI×K� …œËeL�« ÁUOL�« WOL�

4 Æ w²�« ÁUOL�« WOL� õ WŠU�L�« …bŠu� ©3Â® ÂuO�« w�  U³M�« UNłU²×¹ w²�« ÁUOL�« WOL� Ω ÂuO�« w� Íd�«  UŽUÝ œbŽ
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 WKNÝ WI¹dDÐ qI×K� W	“ö�« Íd�« ÁUO	 WOL� d¹bIð Ÿ—«eL�« lOD²�¹ ¨…dL¦	 —U−ý_« Ê√ vKŽ WN�UH�« —U−ý_ W	“ö�« Íd�« ÁUO	
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∫Y×³�« œËbŠ 3.2
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 r¼√ s	 ©UłuF�«Ë U×¹—√® WIDM	 UNML{ s	Ë —«už_« WE�U×	 Ê√ ULÐË UOIOIŠ UOzU	 U¹b×ð tł«u¹ ¨ UŽUDI�«  W�U� ÊUý t½Qý
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½ô« —U³²Žô«  sOFÐ  U½cš√ «–≈Ë Æ…dO³�   U¹b×ð tł«uð  l³D�UÐ  UN½S�  ¨“uL�«Ë qO
M�U�  Èdš_« WOMOD�KH�«  oÞUML�«  s	

 “ËU−²¹ ô WIDML�« w� —UD	_« j�U�ð ‰bF	 Ê«Ë WIDML�« w� WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOLK� fOzd�« —bBL�« ¨UłuF�« sOŽ o�bð ‰bF	 w� œU×�«

 Èu²�L�« vKŽ ÁUOL�« ‰U−	 w� ©UłuF�«Ë U×¹—√® —«už_« WIDM	 UNAOFð w²�« W	“_« r−Š l�uð d�OÐË sJL¹ t½U� ¨r	 ©150®

Æ©PHG¨ 2007®ÆwŽ«—e�«

 ŸUD�Ë WOÐdG�«  WHC�« s	 WO�dA�«Ë WOÐuM−�«  ¡«eł_« W�U
ÐË WKŠUI�«  t³ýË WKŠUI�«  oÞUML�«  s	 WOMOD�KH�«  w{«—_« d³²FðË

 WOÐuM−�« oÞUML�« w� qBð UN½√ sOŠ w� rK	 600 ≠ 550 w�«uŠ WOÐdG�« WHC�« ‰ULý w� —UD	_« ‰uD¼ jÝu²	 mK³¹Ë Æ…ež

 w�«uŠ v�≈ qB²� ÊUBIM�UÐ cšQðË ÆrK	 650 w�«uŠ WOÐdG�« WOK³−�« oÞUML�« w� —UD	_« ◊uIÝ jÝu²	 qB¹Ë ÆrK	 150 v�≈

 ÂUŽ qJAÐ WŽ«—e�« ŸUDI� W	«b²�L�« WOLM²�« ”UÝ√ w¼ WOzUL�« œ—«uLK� WLOK��«  …—«œù«  Ê«Ë  UL�  ÆÊœ—_«  Íœ«Ë  w�  rK	  150

 …bŠË  Â«b
²Ý«  s	  bzUF�«  rOEFð  ·bNÐ  ¨Íd??�«  ÁUO	  Â«b
²Ý«  …¡UH�  l�—  ‰öš  s	  p�–Ë  Æ’Uš  qJAÐ  W¹ËdL�«  WŽ«—e�«Ë

 w� W	b
²�L�«Ë …d�u²L�« ÆÁUOL�« WOL�Ë WOŽuM� WLzöL�« WOŽ«—e�« qO�U×L�« —UO²š« …—Ëd{ vKŽ bO�Q²�« l	 ÆÁUOL�«Ë ÷—_«

 ŸUD� w� sOK	UF�« sOŽ—«eL�« vKŽ …bzUH�« œuF²� ÆÍd�« …eNł√Ë WLE½√ W½UO� w� W	b
²�L�« ‚dD�« iFÐ w� ÂUL²¼ô«Ë Æ Íd�«

Æ©2001 ¨WOIO³D²�« ÀU×Ð_« bNF	® W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�«

Y×³�« WOL¼√ Æ2

 •Æ’Uš qJAÐ W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�«Ë ÂUŽ qJAÐ wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« vKŽ ·UH−�« dOŁQð —UNþù wLKŽ oOŁuð Y×³�« d³²F¹

 • vKŽ  U¼«—UŁ√Ë  WOzUL�«  W??	“_«  l	  q	UF²�«  vKŽ  …bŽU�L�«  u×½  jOD
²K�  ULOKÝ  UÝUÝ√  Y×³�«  «c¼  q¦L¹  Ê√  sJL¹

ÆwŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�«

Y×³�« ·«b¼√ 1.2

 • ŸUDI�«  vKŽ  —«u??ž_«  WIDM	  w�  ©·UH−�«®  WOzUL�«  W??	“_«   «dOŁQð   UÝUJF½«  vKŽ  ·dF²�«  u¼  w�Ozd�«  ·bN�«

Æ—«už_« ’Uš qJAÐ W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�«Ë ÂUŽ qJAÐ wŽ«—e�«

 • ¨W¹œUB²�ô«®   ôU−L�«  nK²
	  vKŽ  ÁdOŁQðË  ·UH−�«  dDš  WNł«uL�  WMJLL�«  ‚dD�«Ë  qzUÝu�«  vKŽ  ·dF²�«

Æ©wŽ«—e�« ÃU²½ù« ¨WOŽUL²łô«

 •Æ·UH−�« WNł«u	 w� w�Ëb�«Ë wK¼_«Ë w	uJ×�« —Ëb�« WOL¼√ ÊUOÐ

Y×³�« WO−NM� 2.2

 ¨wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« w� WK	UF�«  U�ÝRL�«Ë WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë Èb� …d�u²L�«  U½UO³�« lLł ‰öš s	 ¨wH�u�« ZNML�« Y×³�« bL²Ž«

 UNOKŽ wM³²Ý U¼—ËbÐ  w²�«   UłU²M²Ýô« ’ö
²Ý« r²OÝ Y×³�«  ZzU²½  v�≈  œUM²ÝôUÐË ¨W�öF�«   «–  UOÐœ_«  v�≈  W�U{ùUÐ

Æ UŠd²IL�«Ë  UO�u²�«
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Conference Proceeding

 W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�« vKŽ —«už_« WIDM� w� ·UH−�« dOŁQð

 —UDO³�« wzöŽ

sOD�K� ¨”bI�« ≠WŠu²HL�« ”bI�« WF	Uł

abitar@qouÆedu

h	K�

 WOKŠU��« t³ý WIDML�«Ë ©—«už_«® Êœ—_« Íœ«Ë UL¼ sO²O�Oz— sO²IDM	 w� WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� W¹ËdL�« WOŽ«—e�« w{«—_« e�d²ð

 w� W¹ËdL�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 ŸuL−	 s	 %89 w�«uŠ oÞUML�« Ác¼ WŠU�	 q¦Lð YOŠ ©WOKOIK� ¨ÂdJ�uÞ ¨sOMł  UE�U×	®

ÆWOÐdG�« WHC�« w� WŽË—eL�« w{«—_« ŸuL−	 s	 %6¨5 w�«uŠ qJAð w¼Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�«

 Íd�  W¹uMÝ  W	b
²�L�«  ÁUOL�«  WOL�  —bIðË  ¨lOÐUMO�«  ÁUO	Ë  WO�u−�«  —UÐü«  ÁUO	  vKŽ  WOÐdG�«  WHC�«  w�  W¹ËdL�«  WŽ«—e�«  bL²Fð

 mK³ð YOŠ ¨W¹ËdL�« WOŽ«—e�« WŠU�L�«  UłUO²Š« b�� wHJð ô WOLJ�« Ác¼Ë VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 84¨8 w�«u×Ð W¹ËdL�« WŠU�L�«

 t³ýË W�U−�« oÞUML�« s	 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« d³²Fð ÆVFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 120 w�«uŠ WŠU�L�« ÁcN� vK¦L�« WOzUL�«  UłUO²Šô«

ÆWOÐdG�« WHC�« s	 WO�dA�«Ë WOÐuM−�« ¡«eł_« W�U
ÐË W�U−�«

 150 v�≈ ©—«už_«® WOÐuM−�« oÞUML�« w� qBð sOŠ w� rK	 600 ≠ 550 w�«uŠ WOÐdG�« WHC�« ‰ULý w� —UD	_« ‰uD¼ mK³¹ 

 vKŽ ÊËbL²F¹ ÊUJ��« s	 ©%37® w�«uŠ Ê√ ·ËdFL�« s	Ë ¨·UH−�« s	 «—dCð d¦�_« wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« d³²F¹ tOKŽË ¨rK	

ÆwŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« vKŽ UO³KÝ «dOŁQð ·UH−K� ÊuJOÝ p�c� rNKšœ w� WŽ«—e�«

 b¹«e²�«  l	 W¹ËdL�«  WŽ«—e�«  vKŽ —«u??ž_« WIDM	 w� ·UH−�«  dOŁQð  Èb	 ÊUOÐ  vKŽ WO¦×³�«  WOLKF�«  W�—u�«  Ác¼ w� qLF�«  r²OÝ

 ULOÝ ôË W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—eK� W	“ö�« ÁUOL�«  UOL� dO�uð w� œU×�« ÷UH
½ô«Ë ·UH−�« …bŠ …œU¹“Ë ÁUOL�« vKŽ VKDK� dL²�L�«

 UNOKŽ Vðd²¹ U	Ë sOD�K� w� wzUL�« e−F�« WKJA	 vKŽ ¡«u{_« jOK�ð v�≈ W�U{ùUÐ —UÐü« ÁUO	Ë WO�u−�« ÁUOL�«Ë lOÐUMO�« ÁUO	

 —UŁü« s	 qOKI²K�  UO�u²�UÐ ÃËd
�« q	√ vKŽ ¨W¹œUB²�ô«Ë WOŽUL²łô«Ë WOŽ«—e�« WOLM²�« vKŽ ÎU³KÝ fJFMð …d	b	 —UŁ¬ s	

 Y×³�«Ë ÁUOL�« W	“√ l	 q	UF²K� WOLKŽ fÝ√ vKŽ WOM³L�« jD
�« l{ËË dOÐ«b²�« –U
ð«Ë WIDML�« Ác¼ w� ·UH−�« …d¼UE� WO³K��«

 ÆsOD�K� w� wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« WOLMðË rŽœ v�≈ ÍœROÝ UL	 UNM	 b×�«Ë  «dOŁQ²�« Ác¼ WNł«uL� VO�UÝ√Ë ‰uKŠ sŽ

W�bI� Æ1

 q�UAL�« d³²FðË ¨œułu�«Ë …UO×�« VBŽ u¼ ¡UL�«Ë ¨gOF²� WO×�«  UMzUJ�« UNłU²×ð w²�« d�UMF�« r¼√ ¡«uN�« l	 ¡UL�« qJA¹

 tłË vKŽ sOD�K� UNM	Ë jÝË_« ‚dA�« WIDM	Ë U	uLŽ r�UF�« tł«uð w²�« q�UAL�« r¼√ s	 ÁUOL�« ŸUD� tł«uð w²�«  U¹b×²�«Ë

 rEF	 vKŽ WOKOz«dÝù« …dDO�K�Ë ·U−�« t³ýË ·U−�« ŒUMLK� W−O²M� ¨ÁUOL�« w� œUŠ hI½ s	 sOD�K� w½UFðË Æ’uB
�«

 wMÞu�« œUB²�ô« vKŽ …dO³� WO³KÝ —UŁ¬ nK
¹ UL	 ¨ÊUJ��« œbŽ w� …œdD	 …œU¹“ qþ w� ¨…ežË WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� ÁUOL�« —œUB	

 ÁcN� W−O²½Ë ©2009  ¨wŽ«—e�«  qLF�«  ÊU−� œU×ð«®  Æ—«dL²ÝUÐ  WOzUL�«  tðUłUO²Š« œ«œeð  Íc�«  ¨wŽ«—e�«  ŸUDI�«  vKŽË U	uLŽ

 ÆwMOD�KH�« œUB²�ö� fOzd�« VBF�« q¦L¹ ¨wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« ÊU� ¨wMOD�KH�« Èu²�L�« vKŽ U¼—œUB	Ë ÁUOLK� W¹œËb×L�«
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Conference Proceeding

 s	 UNOKŽ V¹—b²K�  lO{«u	 …bŽ ÕdÞ rð YOŠ rN¹b� WOŽ«—e�«  ÂuKF�«Ë W�dFL�«  d¹uD²�  sO�bN²�L�«  sOŽ—«eL�«  tłuð ÊU� b�Ë

 W¦¹b×�« WŽ«—eK� wÝ√d�« lÝu²�« vKŽ qLFð w²�«Ë W¦¹b×�« UOłu�uMJ²�« oO³DðË …—uD²L�« WOŽ«—e�« ÂuKF�« W³�«uL� sOŽ—«eL�« q³�

 s	 W³žd�« X½U� b�Ë ¨WDO×L�« WOÝUO��« ·ËdE�«Ë oz«uF�UÐ WNł«u	 Ë WOŽ«—e�« UMIÞUM	 w� œËb×L�« wI�_« lÝu²�« sŽ U{uŽ

 ÊËb¹d¹ %26 Ë t²¹U�ËË  U³M�« ÷«d	√ vKŽ V¹—b²�« ÊËb¹d¹ sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %32 V¹—b²�UÐ sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�«

 Íd�« X�ËË WOL� b¹b×ð W�dF	Ë Íd�« VO�UÝ√Ë Íd�« vKŽ »—b²�« ÊËb¹d¹ jI� %12 Ë ÂUŽ qJAÐ WŽ—eL�« …—«œ√ vKŽ V¹—b²�«

ÆÍd�«Ë W¹U�u�«Ë  U³M�« ÷«d	’ ¨WŽ—eL�« …—«œ≈ vKŽ V¹—b²�«  «—Ëœ b¹Rð sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %30 X½U�Ë qO�U×LK�

lł«dL�« Æ5

 Æ2006 d¹UM¹ å…ež ŸUD�Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� bOB�«Ë WO½«uO×�« …Ëd¦�«Ë ÁUOL�«Ë WOŽ«—e�« W�Q�L�«ò WO�Ë√ WÝ«—œ ¨w½«—uB�« Í“Už
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Æ2007ÍuM��« d¹dI²�«≠WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� ÁUOL�«  «¡UBŠ≈ d¹dIð wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«

 w??{«—_«  w�  ÊU�½ù«  ‚uI×�  wKOz«dÝù«   U	uKFL�«  e�d	  ¨WOMOD�KH�«  w??{«—_«  w�  ÁUOL�«  l??�«Ë  ‰u??Š  d¹dIð  ∫—bBL�«
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine

  «œ«bŽ Êu	b
²�¹ s¹c�« sOŽ—«eL�« W³�½ X½U�Ë ¨ÆY×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« WFÐ—_« oÞUML�« w� WNÐUA²	 Ë WÐ—UI²	 V�M�« d³²Fð

 qO²ŽË WK³Š WIDM	 s	 q� w� %40≠30 Ë WLK−�«Ë ÊuLÞ WIDM	 s	 q� w� %70≠60 v�« qBð W�UCL�« Íd�« WOL� »U�×�

 ‰uB×LK� W�UCL�«Ë W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�«  UOL� »U�×� qO²ŽË WK³Š w²IDM	 w� sOŽ—«eL�« Èb� wŽu�« w½bð dNE¹ dNE¹ «c¼Ë

 Æ©16® qJA�« w� `{u	 u¼ UL�

ÁUOL�«  «œ«bF� WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« …“UOŠ W³�½ `{u¹ Æ16 qJA�«

 Ÿu{u	 w� WBB
²L�«Ë ©17® qJý w� u¼ UL� wŽ«—e�« œUý—ù« —œUB	 w½bð v�«  UOzUBŠù«  —Uý√ bI� p�– vKŽ ¡UMÐË

 oÞUM	  w�  sOŽ—«eLK�  WOMOD�KH�«  WŽ«—e�«  …—«“Ë q³�  s	 wŽ«—e�«  œU??ý—ù«  —bB	 W³�½  X½U�  YOŠ qO�U×LK�  Íd�«Ë  ÁUOL�«

 ‰öš s	 %18 Ë WOŽ«—e�« WO½ËUF²�«  UOFL−�« ‰öš s	 %20 Ë WOŽ«—e�« œ«uL�« …—U−ð  U�dý %24 X½U� Ë %28 Y×³�«

ÆÍd�«  UOKLŽ w� sOÐ—bL�«Ë sOHI¦L�« sOŽ—«e�«

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� ’UB²šô« ÍË– s� wŽ«—e�« œUý—ù« W³�½ `{u¹ Æ17 qJA�«
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Conference Proceeding

 %64  W³�MÐ  WÝ«—b�«  oÞUM	 w� sOŽ—«eL�«  —Uý√ Íd�«  bŽu	 b¹b×ðË ÁUOL�«  dF�Ð W�U
�«Ë WIÐU��«  ZzU²M�«  WA�UM	 ‰öš s	

 X½U�  ULMOÐ  wŽ«—e�«  ŸUDI�«  w�  WK	UF�«   UN−�«  q³�  s	  WOL×L�«   UŽ«—e�«  w�  Íd�«   UOL�Ë  bOŽ«uL�   U	uKF	  vIK²ð  ô

 sOŽ—«eL�«  s	  %70W³�½  X½U�  p�–  vKŽË ¨ Íd�«  ‰bF	Ë WOLJ�«  WOŠU½  s	  Íd�«  ’uB
Ð  U	uKF	  ÊuIK²¹  %36  W³�½

 Íd�« W³�½ w� Y×³�« oÞUM	 sOÐ ‚—U� Ë√  ËUHð „UM¼ błu¹ ôË ‰uB×L�« Í— w� W¹—Ëœ W�dDÐ ÂuIð Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�«

Æ U³M�« ÃUO²Š« bMŽ  UŽË—eL�« Í— WOKLFÐ ÂuIð sOŽ—«eL�« s	 jI� %30 W³�½ X½U� ULMOÐ ‰uB×LK� W¹—Ëœ WI¹dDÐ

W¹bOKIð Â√ WOLKŽ fÝ√ vKŽ w¼ q¼ Íd�« WI¹dÞ `{u¹ Æ14 qJA�«

 oÞUM	 w� …bzUÝ X½U�Ë W¹bOKIð WI¹dDÐ %56 qJAð w²�«Ë vKŽ_« W³�M�« Ê√ błË Íd�« bŽu	 b¹b×ð WOHO� ‰uŠ sOŽ—«e�« ‰«RÝ sŽË

 %10 W³�½Ë Íd�« bŽu	 b¹b×²� UÝUOI	 WÐd²�« ·UHł cšQð %25 W³�½ X½U� ULMOÐ ©15® qJA�« w� `{u	 u¼ UL� WHK²
L�« Y×³�«

 sOŽ—«eL�« sOÐ v½œ_« W³�M�« w¼Ë WÐd²�« w� WÐuÞd�« ”UOI� …œb×	 …eNł√ vKŽ bL²Fð jI� %9 W³�½ Ë Íd�« WOKLF� dýRL�  U³M�« cšQð

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« bMŽ Íd�« bŽu� b¹b×ð `{u¹ Æ15 qJA�«
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine

 ULMOÐ ÃU²½ù« nO�UJð s	 …dO³� W³�½ qJAð ÁUOL�« …—uðU� Ê√ Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %70 w�«uŠ W³�½ X½U� b�Ë

 w� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« sOÐ U×{«Ë «c¼ ÊU� UL� ÃU²½ù« nO�UJð s	 WO�UŽ W³�½ qJAð ô ÁUOL�« …—uðU� Ê√ %30 W³�½  —Uý√

ÆY×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« oÞUML�« l¹“uð ©12® r�— qJA�« `{u¹Ë qO²Ž WIDM	

ÃU²½ù« nO�UJð s� …dO³� W³�½ ÁUOL�« …—uðU� qOJAð `{u¹ Æ12 qJA�«

 ÁUOL�« dFÝ d³²F¹ t½QÐ sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %56 W³�½ »Uł√ bI� Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« Èb� ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 vKŽ ¡UMÐË

 W³�½ X½U� p�– s	 fJF�« vKŽË ÊuLÞË WLK−�«Ë WK³Š WIDM	 w� U×{«Ë «c¼ ÊU� b�Ë ÁUOL�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×	Ë dŁR	 q	UŽ

 WIDM	 w� U×{«Ë ÊU� UL� Íd�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×	 q	UŽ ÁUOL�« dFÝ Ê√ Èdð ô Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %44

 w� Íd�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×	 q	UŽ ÁUOL�« dFÝ ÊËd³²F¹ Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %75 W³�½ Ê√ błË b�Ë ¨ ¨qO²Ž

 d³²Fð ô sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %25 W³�½ X½U� YOŠ qO²Ž WIDM	 s	 fJF�« vKŽ ÊuLÞ WIDM	Ë WLK−�« WIDM	Ë WK³Š WIDM	 s	 q�

Æ©13® r�— qJA�« `{u¹Ë ÆqO²Ž WIDM	 w� ÊU� UL� Íd�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×	 q	UŽ ÁUOL�« dFÝ Ê√

Íd�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×� q�UŽ u¼ q¼ ÁUOL�« dFÝ Æ13 qJA�«
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Æ WOłu�uMJ²�« WOŽ«—e�«  «—uD²�« W³�«u	 s	 Ÿ—«eL�« sOJLðË ¡UL�« Ë  U³M�«Ë WÐd²�« l	 q	UF²K� WOL×L�« WŽ«—eK� WOLKF�« fÝ_«

’UB²šô«  UNł ‰öš s�  U�uKFLK� Ÿ—«eL�« wIKð W³�½ `{u¹ Æ10 qJA�«

 w�«uŠ d³�_« W³�M�« X½U� Y×³�« oÞUM	 w� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� W	bIL�« ÁUOL�« —œUB	 d¹uD²�  «bŽU�L�« bOF� vKŽË

 qJA�«  `{u¹Ë …œbF²	  UNł s	 WDO�Ð  «bŽU�	 XIKð %35  w�«uŠ Ë ÁUOL�«  —œUB	 d¹uD²�   «bŽU�	 vIK²ð  r�  %65

ÆY×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« oÞUML�« w� W×½U	  UNł s	 WOł—Uš  «bŽU�	 sOŽ—«eL�« wIKð W³�½ ©11®

 …bŽU�L�« Ÿu½ W³�½ X½U� bI� ÁUOL�« —œUB	 d¹uD²� …œbF²L�«Ë W×½UL�«  UN−�« s	 WOł—U
�«  «bŽU�L�« Ÿu½ sŽ ‰«R��« sŽË

  «bŽU�	 Í√ wIKð ÂbŽ %64 W³�½ XKJýË —UÐ¬ dHŠ %1 Ë lOL−ð —UÐ¬ ¡UMÐ %4 ¨WOMOŽ  «bŽU�	 %8  ̈lOL−ð „dÐ ¡UMÐ %23

ÆW×½UL�«  UN−�« s	 W	bIL�«  «bŽU�L�« Ÿu½ ÆsOŽ—«eLK� …b½U�	  U³¼ Ë√ lOL−ð „dÐ ¨ —UÐ¬ ¡UMÐ YOŠ s	

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� W�bIL�«  «bŽU�L�« Ÿu½ W³�½ `{u¹ Æ11 qJA�«
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WÝ«—b�« oÞUM� w� Íd�« WJ³ý —UO²š« V³Ý `{u¹ Æ8 qJA�«

 —UÐ¬  —bB	 u¼Ë %60  vKŽ_« W³�M�«  X½U� bI�  Ÿ—«eL�«  UNKLF²�¹ w²�«Ë …d�u²L�«  ÁUOL�«  —œUB	 sŽ sOŽ—«eL�«  ‰«RÝ sŽ U	√

 bI� p�– v�≈ W�U{≈ ¨ ©9® qJA�UÐ `{u	 u¼ UL� w×DÝ ÊU¹dł %1  Ë W¹bKÐ „«d²ý« %4  ¨ lOL−ð „dÐ %35  ¨ W¹“«uð—«

 s	 %49  WN−�« Ê√ błË ¨ qO�U×LK� Íd�«  bOŽ«u	Ë ÍdK� …œb×L�«  UOLJ�«Ë Íd�«  sŽ  U	uKFL�«  —bB	 v�≈ ‚dD²�«  rð

  U	uKFL�« ÊuIK²¹ %14  ̈WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë s	  U	uKFL�« ÊËcšQ¹ %25  ̈bŠ√ s	 W	uKF	 Í√ ÊËcšQ¹ ô sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�«

 Æ U�dA�« ¡«d³š s	 %4 Ë WO½ËUF²�«  UOFL−�« s	 rNðU	uKF	 ÊËcšQ¹ % 8 ¨ W¹—U−²�«  öK×L�«Ë  UJ³A�« w�u�	 s	

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� ÁUOL�« —œUB� `{u¹ Æ9 qJA�«

 À—«u²Ð X½U� %38 ¨ wLKŽ q¼R	 Í√ ÊËœ qLF�« s	 W³�²J	 …d³
Ð ÊuKLF¹ sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %45 W³�½ Ê√ błË b�Ë

 W�dF	 s	 wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« sJLð w²�«Ë WMOF	  UNł q³� s	 wKLŽ V¹—bð XIKð w²�« %17 qJAðË q�_« W³�M�«Ë ¡UÐü« sŽ
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Conference Proceeding

 ÃU²½ù« s	 ·bN�«¨ WŽ«—e�« Ÿ«u½√ ¨Ÿ—«eL�« WOJK	 ¨sOŽ—«eLK� wLKF�« qOB×²�« ‰uŠ ZzU²½ s	 d�– U	 vKŽ ŸöÞô« bFÐ

 ·bN� qBH	 ÷dŽ v�« t−²½ Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« WFÐ—_« oÞUML�« w� sOŽ—«eL�« Èb� WŽ«—“ qO�U×L�« d¦�√Ë wŽ«—e�«

 Ê√  błË  ÁUOL�«  …—uðU�  Êu??¹œ  ‰uŠ  ‰«R��UÐË  ¨WOL×L�«  WŽ«—e�«  w�  ÁUOL�«   U	«b
²Ý«Ë  ÁUOL�«  ‰uŠ  Y×³�«  s	  ÷d??žË

 %35  ¨ W½—UI	  sOŽ«eL�«  s	 %65  »—UI¹  U	  WO½u¹bL�«  W³�½  XKJý YOŠ ÁUOLK�  WO½u¹b	  «– sOŽ—«eLK�  vKŽ_« W³�M�«

 b�Ë  Æ  Y×³�«  s	  W�bN²�L�«  ÊbLK�  l¹“u²�«  ©7®  qJý  `{u¹Ë  ¨ÁUOL�«  …—uðU�  s	  Êu¹œ  rNOKŽ  Vðd²¹  ô  sOŽ—«eL�«  s	

 s	 vKŽ_« V�M�« XKJý YOŠ ¨jOIM²�UÐ Íd�« WI¹dÞ Êu	b
²�¹ Y×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« rEF	 Ê√ UC¹√ błË

 Íd�« Êu	b
²�¹ %3 Ë  UýUýd�UÐ Íd�« Êu	b
²�¹ %10 ¨ jOIM²�UÐ Íd�« WI¹dÞ Êu	b
²�¹ sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %87 WÝ«—b�«

 ÆrN¹b�  UŽ«—e�« iFÐ w� w×D��«

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� ÁUOL�« …—uðU� Êu¹œ `{u¹ Æ7 qJA�«

 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %25  Ê√ błË U¼—UO²š« s	 ·bN�« u¼ U	Ë Íd�« WJ³ý —UO²š« V³Ý ‰uŠ sOŽ—«eL�« ‰«RÝ sŽË

 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %58  XKJý w²�«Ë d³�_« W³�M�« Ê√Ë ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×L� %17  Ë WŽ«—e�« WOKLŽ w� bN−�« qOKI²�

 sOŽ—«eL�« sOÐ qBð ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 W³�½ Ê√ b−½ p�– s	Ë ÂUŽ qJAÐ ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 Ë bN−�«Ë X�u�« qOKIð v�« d	_«  eŽ

ÆÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 s	 Êu½UF¹ ô s¹c�« sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %25 W½—UI	 %75 v�« sO�bN²�L�«
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 W�U{ùUÐ  wK×L�«  ‚u��«  w�  lO³K�  %31  Ë  wK×L�«  ‚u��«  w�  lO³K�  %68  ÃU²½ù«  s	  w�Ozd�«  ÷dG�«  Ê√  ZzU²M�«   dNþ√

 ¨©5® r�— qJý w� `{u	 u¼ UL� wł—U
�« d¹bB²K� Ÿ—e¹ ÊUO³²Ýô« rN²KLý sL	 jI� %1 Ê√ błË Ë ÍdÝ_« „öN²Ýö�

 ÍœR¹ UL	 ‚dÞ ‚öž≈Ë qOJMðË qO�«dŽ s	 WOKOz«dÝù«  UÝ—ULLK� p�–Ë WOŽ«—e�«  U−²ML�« d¹bBð WK� vKŽ ‰b¹ dýR	 «c¼Ë

ÆWOŽ«—e�«  U−²ML�« Ác¼ d¹bBð WO½UJ	≈ s	 qOKI²�« v�«

WÝ«—b�« oÞUM� s� ÃU²½û� w�Ozd�« ÷dG�« W³�½ `{u¹ Æ5 qJA�«

 u¼ UL� Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« WFÐ—_« oÞUML�« w� —«dL²ÝUÐ Ÿ—eð w²�«Ë rN� WKCHL�«  UŽ«—e�« ‰uŠ sOŽ—«eL�« ‰«RÝ sŽË

 ¨ …—ËbM³�« ‰uB×	 %25  œbŠ WMOF	  qO�U×	  ‰uŠ  e�d²ð  X½U�  sOŽ—«eL�«  rEF	   UŽ«—“  Ê√  błË  ©6®r�— qJý w�

 r²¹ w²�«Ë »UAŽ_« WŽ«—eÐ ÂuIð %11 W³�½ qJAð sOŽ—«eL�« s	 WŽuL−	 X½U�Ë qHK� %11 Ë W�Ë«d� %16 ¨ —UO
�« %32

ÆUO�u�UH�« WŽ«—“ vKŽ qLFð sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %5 X½U� Ë ¨ wK×L�« ‚u�K� UN	«b
²Ý«

WÝ«—b�« oÞUM� w� —«dL²ÝUÐ Ÿ—e¹ Íc�« ‰uB×�« Ÿu½ W³�½ `{u¹ Æ6 qJA�«
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Conference Proceeding

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� w{«—_« …“UOŠ W³�½ `{u¹ Æ3 qJA�«

 W³�½  X½U� ULMOÐ  %85  sŽ b¹e¹  U	  UOzeł öLŽ X�O�Ë wÝUÝ√ qJAÐ WŽ«—e�UÐ  ÊuKLF¹ s¹c�«  sOŽ—«eL�«  W³�½ Ê√  błË b�Ë

 œUL²Ž«Ë rN{—QÐ W¹UMFK� sOŽ—«eL�« tłuð vKŽ ‰b¹ «c¼Ë %15  »—UI¹ U	 Íu½UŁ qLF� WŽ«—e�« w� ÊuKLF¹ s¹c�« sOŽ—«eL�«

 Æ…d�u²L�«Ë WŠU²L�« qLF�« ’d� WK� W−O²½ WŽ«—e�UÐ qLF�« vKŽ ÊUJ��« WO³�Už

 ÊuÝ—UL¹ sOŽ—«eL�« s	 %37 Ë WOL×	 WŽ«—“ %58 X½UJ� ÊUO³²Ýô« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� WŽ«—e�« WI¹dÞ v�≈ …—UýùUÐË

 ‰b¹ dýR	 p�cÐË Æ©4® r�— qJA�UÐ `{u	 u¼ UL� jI� W�uAJL�« WŽ«—e�« w� ÊuKLF¹ %5 Ë W�uAJL�«Ë WOL×L�« WŽ«—e�«

 WI¹dDÐ ÃU²½ù« …œU¹“ vKŽ qLFð w²�«Ë W¦¹b×�« WOŽ«—e�« UOłu�uMJ²�« vKŽ bL²Fð w²�«Ë WOL×L�« WŽ«—eK� sOŽ—«eL�« tłuð vKŽ

ÆW¹bOKI²�« WŽ«—e�« s	 d³�√

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eL�« ULNF³²¹ w²�« WŽ«—e�« ‚dÞ `{u¹ Æ4 qJA�«
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 •  UOL� sOMIð YOŠ s	 Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« oÞUML�« w� sOŽ—«eL�« l�«Ë vKŽ WÝ«—b�« Ác¼ ZzU²½ fJFMð ·uÝ

ÆsOŽ—«eL�« wDF¹ Íc�« d	_« ÈËbł ÊËbÐ —bNð w²�« ÁUOL�« ÊULŁ√ dO�uðË Íd�«

  ZzU²M�« Æ4

 wz«b²Ð« %1  vKŽ sOK�UŠ Y×³�« rN�bN²Ý« s¹c�« sOŽ—«eL�« Ê√ `C²¹ Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« oÞUML�« w� ZzU²M�«  WÝ«—œ

 s	 rNMJL¹  «c¼Ë ¨wF	Uł Z¹dš %6  Ë  WDÝu²	 WOK�  %29  ¨W	UF�«  W¹u½U¦�«  …œUNý %43  ¨ Íœ«b??Žù«  rOKF²�«  %  21¨

 s	 Íd�« ‚dÞ w� …b¹b−�«  «dOG²LK� WÐU−²Ýô«Ë WHK²
L�« Íd�« VO�UÝ√ w� W¦¹b×�«  UOMI²�«Ë VO�UÝ_« »UFO²Ý«Ë rN�

 `{uðË ÆWOIO³D²�« WOŽ«—e�« Àu×³�« ZzU²½Ë œUý—ù« q³IðË W¦¹b×�« WŽ«—e�« w� VÝUML�« Íd�« X�Ë —UO²š«Ë WOLJ�« WOŠU½

 ‚u� sOK¼RL�«  sOŽ—«eL�«  œbŽ W³�½ q�Ë YOŠ ¨…bOł …bOł W�UŠ w� u¼ sOŽ—«eLK� wLOKF²�«  Èu²�L�«  Ê√ U ÎC¹√ ZzU²M�«

 Íœ«bŽù« Èu²�L�UÐ sOK¼RL�« W³�½ qBð ULMOÐ ¨WÝ«—b�« wŽ—«e	 œbŽ w�ULł≈ s	 % 78 w�«uŠ W¹u½U¦�« WKŠdL�« Èu²�	

 WOKÐUI�« d�uð hzUB
�« Ác¼ ÆsOŽ—«eL�« jÝË w� sOLKF²L�« W¾� ŸUHð—«Ë WO	_« WK� v�≈ ZzU²M�« Ác¼ dOAðË Æ %22 ÊËœ U	Ë

 VO�UÝ_«Ë W¦¹b×�« WOŽ«—e�«  UOMI²�« rKFðË »UFO²Ý« vKŽ …—bI�«Ë W�uN�Ð …b¹b−�« WOMH�«  U	uKFL�« rN� v�≈ WÐU−²Ýô«Ë

 wKŽË Ÿ—«eL�« wKŽ lHM�UÐ œuFð w²�«Ë ‰uB×LK� U¼ƒUDŽ≈ Â“ö�« Íd�« WOL�Ë œb×L�« X�u�« w� Íd�« WOKLŽ w� …b¹b−�«

 —b¼ s	 b×K� WOLJ�« Ác¼ rOLJðË qO�U×L�« Í— w� bz«e�«  ÁUOL�«  —b¼ s	 b×�« YOŠ s	 ¨q¹uD�« ÈbL�« wKŽ t²Ž—e	

 …—uðU� WHK� qOKIð tMŽ fJFM¹ Íc�«Ë Íd�« w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�«  UOL� qOKIð YOŠ s	 ÃU²½ù« nO�UJð qOKIðË ÁUOL�« —œUB	

Æ©2® r�— qJý w� `{u	 u¼ UL� ÁUOL�«

WÝ«—b�« s� sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� wLKF�« qOB×²�« W³�½ `{u¹ Æ2 qJA�«

 UNJKLð %38  ¨œd� UNJKL¹ %45  Ê√ YOŠ Ÿ—«eLK� sOJ�U	 ÊUO³²Ýô« rNKLý s¹c�« s	 sOŽ—«eL�« VKž√ Ê√ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√

 Ë√ WO½ËUFð Ÿ—«e	 w� ¡wý Í√ „UM¼ sJ¹ r� ULMOÐ WŽ—eL�« w� ¡U�dA� ÊuKLF¹ %4 Ë …dłQ²�	 Ÿ—«e	 w� ÊuKLF¹ %13 Ë …dÝ√

 Æ©3® r�— qJý w� `{u	 u¼ UL�  U�dý
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Conference Proceeding

 Íd�« ‚dÞ vKŽ ¨WÝ«—b�« Ác¼ w� ¡uC�« jOK�ð r²OÝË ¨WDO×L�« WOzUL�« —œUBL�« vKŽ WE�U×L�UÐ W½d²I	 WOŽ«—“

 w� WOŽ«—“ WOLMð oKš sJL¹ nO�Ë ¨‰uB×L�« Í— w� UNÝ—UL¹ w²�« wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« bMŽ Íd�« —«d� –U
ð« WO�¬Ë

ÆWŠU²L�« WOzUL�« —œUBL�« vKŽ WE�U×L�UÐ W½d²I	 sOD�K� w� ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 sL{

 • wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« UNF³²¹ w²�«  «uD
�« b¹b×ð w� œUý—ù«Ë wŽu�« …œU¹“Ë Ê“«u²	 qOK×ð ¡«dł≈ v�≈ Y×³�« ·bN¹

Æ‰uB×L�« ÍdÐ —«dI�« –U
ð« bMŽ

 • w� qC�_« ‚dD�«  b¹b×ðË Y×³�«  s	 W�bN²�L�«  WIDML�«  w� WOL×L�«  WŽ«—e�«  sŽ  U	uKFL�«Ë  U½UO³�«  …œU¹“

ÆÁUOL�« —b¼ s	 b×�«Ë UN²	«b²Ý«Ë WOzUL�« —œUBL�« vKŽ UþUHŠ rNKO�U×	 Í— w� sOŽ—«eL�« œUý—√

‚dD�«Ë  «Ëœ_« Æ3

 …—U¹“  Ë  ¨rNF	  öÐUIL�«  ¡«d??ł≈Ë  sOŽ—«eL�«  …—U¹“  p�c� ¨Y×³�«  s	 W�bN²�L�«  oÞUML�«  …—U¹“  ‰öš s	 ∫w½«bO�  ZNM�

ÆWOMFL�«  UN−�«Ë  U�ÝRL�«

 excel  Z	U½dÐ Â«b
²ÝUÐ  U½UO³�«  qOK×ð rð Æl�«u�« ÷—√ vKŽ œułuL�« l{uK� n�Ë ‰öš s	 ∫wŠUC¹≈ wH
Ë ZNM�

 ÆY×³�« s	 sO�bN²�L�« sOŽ—«eLK� w�U×�« l{u�« rłd²ð WÝuLK	 ZzU²½  vKŽ ‰uB×K� p�–Ë stat

WÝ«—b�« w� W�b	²�L�« Y×³�«  «Ëœ√ Æ1.3

  U½UOÐ ¨‰uB×L�« sŽ  U½UOÐ ¨WŽ—eL�« sŽ  U½UOÐ ¨Ÿ—«eL�« sŽ  U½UOÐ ∫rCð WOÝUÝ√ ¡«eł√ W²Ý s� ÊuJ²ð W½U³²Ý≈ qLŽ rð

ÆÍd�« —«d� –U
ð≈ sŽ  U½UOÐ «dOš√Ë W�ULF�« sŽ  U½UOÐ ¨Íd�«Ë WÐd²�« sŽ

 W¾³F²� sO¦ŠU³�« q³� s	 sOŽ—«eL�« …—U¹“ ‰öš s	 Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�« oÞUML�« w� sOŽ—«eL�« vKŽ W½U³²Ýù« Ác¼ l¹“uð rð

ÆW×O×�Ë W×{«Ë  U½UOÐ v�≈ ‰u�u�«Ë WLOKÝ WI¹dDÐ l�«u�« ÷—√ vKŽ W½U³²Ýù«

WÝ«—b�« WOL¼√ Æ2.3

 • UN½u�  ö³I²�	  ÁUOL�«   UOL�Ë  WOL×L�«   uO³�«  W�UšË  WŽ«—e�«  ŸUD�  w�  sO¦ŠU³K�  «—bB	  WÝ«—b�«  Ác¼  qJAð

ÆsO¦ŠU³�« rKŽ V�Š Y×³�« s	 W�bN²�L�«  UE�U×L�« w� v�Ë_«

 • WD
�« w� UNł«—œù q�UAL�«Ë  U¹b×²�« W�dF	Ë wF�«u�« d	_« WIOIŠ vKŽ ·u�uK� sO�u¾�L�« W�—u�« Ác¼ bŽU�ð

ÆWŽ«—e�« …—«“u� WO−Oð«d²Ýù«

 • ÁUO	  UOL� sOMIð w� WOŽu²�«Ë WOL×L�« qO�U×L�« Í— WOHO�Ë WOL� YOŠ s	 sOŽ—«eLK� œUý—ù«Ë wŽu�« …œU¹“

ÆsOD�K� UNM	 w½UFð w²�« ÁUOL�« W	“√ qþ w� WŠU²L�« ÁUOL�« —œUB	 vKŽ ÿUH×K� Íd�«

 • q�UAL�« b¹b×ðË qOKIð vKŽ qLF²Ý WÝ«—b�« Ác¼Ë ¨wK� qJAÐ wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« vKŽ ÊËbL²F¹ sOŽ—«eL�« s	 dO¦�

 d	_« q�UAL�« Ác¼ s	 qOKI²�« vKŽ r¼bŽU�¹ ·uÝ rN� ‰uK×�« r¹bIð w�U²�UÐË ¨rN� ÁdO³� dzU�š qJAð w²�«Ë

ÆwAOFL�« r¼«u²�	 s�×²¹ w�U²�UÐË rNKšœ Èu²�	 vKŽ UOÐU−¹« fJFM¹ Íc�«

 • qJA¹ UL	 ¨WOŽ«—e�« qO�U×L�« Í— WOHO�Ë WOLJÐ W�öF�«  «–  U½UO³�«  s	 WŽu−LÐ WÝ«—b�« Ác¼ Ãd
ð ·uÝ

ÆÁUOL�« W	“√ WKJA	 s	 b×¹ «c¼Ë wMOD�KH�« lL²−L�« wŽ—«e	 s	 Èdš√ WŽuL−L� …bzU�
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WÝ«—b�« WIDM�Ë œËbŠ `{u¹ Æ1 r�— qJA�«

http∫ØØwwwÆpalestinehistoryÆcomØarabicØsightsØimagesØmapsflpal1Æjpg ∫—bBL�«

WÝ«—b�« WKJA� Æ2.2

 vKŽ w¼ q¼ ¨‰uB×L�« ÍdÐ —«dI�« –U
ð« bMŽ wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« UNF³²¹ w²�«  «uD
�« b¹b×ð w� WÝ«—b�« WKJA	 sLJð 

 w�  œułuL�«  wŽ«—e�«  jLM�«Ë  vKŽË  sOŽ—«eL�«  „uKÝ  vKŽ  œUL²Žô«  r²¹  YOŠ  øW¹bOKIð  ‚dDÐ  Â√  øWOLKŽ  Ë  WOÐU�Š  fÝ√

ÆWŠU²L�« ÁUOL�« …bŠË s	 bzUF�« rOEFðË WOzUL�« —œUBL�« —b¼ s	 b×�« qł« s	 ¨WIDML�«

WÝ«—b�« ·«b¼√ Æ3.2

 • w�  UN	b
²�¹  w²�«  Íd�«  ÁUO	  WOL�Ë  X�Ë  b¹b×ð  w�  wMOD�KH�«  Ÿ—«eL�«  l�«Ë  W??Ý«—œ  v�≈  W½U³²Ýù«  Ác¼  ·bNð

 WOIOIŠ WÝ«—œ v�≈ ‰u�uK�  UŽË—eL�« Í— w� UN	b
²�¹ w²�« qzUÝu�« Â«b
²Ý« …¡UH� Èb	Ë WOL×L�« WŽ«—e�«

 W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« rOLJ²� p�–Ë sOD�K� w� ÁUOL�« —œUB	 s	 s¼«d�« l{u�« WIOIŠ w� wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« lCð

 ÆW	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« s	 vK¦L�« …œUH²Ýô«Ë WŽ«—e�« w�

 • WOLMð v�≈ ‰u�uK� qLF�« sJL¹ YO×Ð tÐ WDO×L�« W¾O³�«Ë Ÿ—«eL�« UNÝ—UL¹ w²�« WŽ«—e�« sOÐ W�œU³²L�« W�öF�« b¹b×ð
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 ÁUOL�« dFÝ U	√ ¨ bŠ«u�« VFJL�« d²LK� qJOý 5≠3 sOÐ U	 W¹e�d	 WJ³ý WDÝ«uÐ U¼dO�uð r²¹ w²�« ÁUOL�« —UFÝ√ qBð ÂUŽ qJAÐ

 Æl�uL�«Ë W�U�L�« vKŽ bL²F¹ Íc�«Ë bŠ«u�« VFJL�« d²LK� qJOý 30≠15 sOÐ qB¹ ÁUOL�« Z¹—UNB�« WDÝ«uÐ tKI½ r²¹ Íc�«

 VFJ	 d²	 qJ� qJOý 2.56 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� © ËdJO	® WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 …«d²AL�« ÁUOL�« —UFÝ√ XGKÐ b�Ë

Æ”UÐuÞ WM¹b	 w� qB×¹ UL� wŽ«—e�« Â«b
²Ýú� VFJ	 d²	 qJ� qJOý 0.425 Ë ¨ w�eML�« Â«b
²Ýö�

 W³�M�UÐ ÍœUB²�« ¡VŽ qJAðË sOMÞ«uL�« vKŽ qI¦ð ÁUOL�« n¹—UB	 XðUÐ sOOMOD�KH�« Èb� W¹œUB²�ô« ‰«uŠ_« ¡u�� W−O²½Ë

 s	 %10  v�« ÊUOŠô« s	 b¹bF�« w� qBð ¡UL�« vKŽ ·—UBL�« Ê√ v�« WHK²
	 —œUB	 V�Š  «d¹bI²�« XK�Ë bI� ¨rN�

Æ©2007 ¨ÊU�½ù« ‚uI×� wKOz«dÝù«  U	uKFL�« e�d	® WOKzUF�« n¹—UBL�« wKLł«

 V³�ÐË ÁUOL�« —œUB	 vKŽ WOKOz«dÝù« …dDO�K� W−O²½ ¨WOzUL�« U¼—œUB	 w� U×ý r�UF�« ‰Ëœ d¦�« s	 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« d³²Fð

 r�²ð  w²�«  ÁUOL�«  vKŽ  VKD�«  b¹«eð  bI�  ¨WOMOD�KH�«  w{«—_«  w�  WOŽUL²łô«Ë  W¹œUB²�ô«   «—uD²�«Ë  w½UJ��«  uLM�«  …œU¹“

 83.6%  W	UF�«  ÁUOL�«   UJ³AÐ UN�“UM	  WÞuÐdL�«  dÝ_« W³�½  XFHð—«  YOŠ ¨WÐcÐc²L�«  —UD	_« vKŽ U¼œUL²Ž«Ë UN²¹œËb×LÐ

1997 WMÝ

 w�«uŠ UNM	 ¨2007 ÂUŽ w� UO	u¹Øœd�Ød²� 135.8 w�«uŠ ÁUOL�«  s	 œdH�«  VOB½ ‰bF	 mKÐË ¨ 2006  WMÝ 90.8% v�≈

 15 Ë ¨2005 ÂUF�« sŽ %8 …œU¹eÐ Í√ ¨…ež ŸUD� w� UO	u¹Øœd�Ød²� 174.1  Ë WOÐdG�«  WHC�« w� UO	u¹ Øœd�Ød²� 110.2

 ¨å Ë—uJO	 ò WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 U¼ƒ«dý r²¹ WŠU²L�« ÁUOL�« —œUB	 s	 % 51 Ê√ rKF�« l	 1997 ÂUF�« sŽ %

  U¹bK³�«  iFÐË ÁUOL�«  WDK�� WFÐU²�«  WOð«c�«  —UÐü« s	 wðQ²� %  49  w¼Ë WOI³²L�«  W³�M�«  U	√  ¨WHC�« ÁUO	 …dz«œ ‰öš s	

 vKŽ  œdH�«  WBŠ  ‰bFL�  W³�M�UÐ  U	√  ÆWOŽ«—e�«  —U??Ðü«Ë  lOÐUMO�«  s	  wðQð  …œËb×	   UOL�  v�≈  W�U{ùUÐ  ¨ÁUOL�«  `�UB	Ë

 vKŽ wK� t³ý qJAÐ bL²Fð w²�«  —«u??ž_«Ë U×¹—√Ë ”bI�« w²E�U×	 w�  ôbFL�« Ác¼ vKŽ√ ÊU� ¨ UE�U×L�« Èu²�	

 w²�« WOKOIK� WE�U×	 ULNOK¹Ë ¨Âu¹Øœd�Ø«d²� 296.6 v�≈ sO²E�U×L�« sOðU¼ w� œdH�« VOB½ ‰bF	 q�Ë YOŠ ¨lOÐUMO�«

 …dO³�«Ë tK�« Â«— WE�U×	Ë ¨Âu¹Øœd�Ød²� 143.1 ÂdJ�uÞ WE�U×	 UNOK¹ ¨Âu¹Øœd�Ød²� 189.7 v�≈ œdH�« VOB½ UNO� q�Ë

 bL²Fð fKÐU½ Ê√ rKF�« l	® Âu¹ Øœd�Ød²�  93.8  fKÐU½Ë ¨w�«u²�«  vKŽ 134.3  Âu¹Øœd�  Ød²�  134.9 r×� XOÐË WE�U×	

 WE�U×	 U	√ ¨Âu¹Øœd�Ød²� 92.1 XOHKÝ WE�U×	Ë ©WOKOz«dÝù«  Ë—uJO	 s	 UNz«dý r²¹ w²�« ÁUOL�« vKŽ w�Oz— qJAÐ

Øœd�Ød²� 83.8 v�≈ œdH�« VOB½ ‰bF	 UNO� mK³O� WOÐdG�« WHC�«  UE�U×	 sOÐ ÊUJ��« s	 œbŽ d³�√ UNMDI¹ w²�« qOK
�«

 vKŽ Âu¹Øœd�Ød²� 46.6 Ë Âu¹Øœd�Ød²� 56.8 v�≈ ”UÐuÞË sOMł w²E�U×	 s	 q� w� œdH�« VOB½ ‰bF	 j³N¹Ë ¨Âu¹

Æ©Freijat¨ 2007® w�«u²�«

U¼d
UMŽË WÝ«—b�« WO−NM� Æ2

 l�uL�«Ë WÝ«—b�« œËbŠ Æ1.2

 ¨WOKOIK� WE�U×L� WFÐU²�« tK³Š WIDM	 ¨ÂdJ�uÞ WE�U×L� WFÐU²�« qO²Ž WIDM	 w¼Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« s	 oÞUM	 lÐ—√ WÝ«—b�« XKLý

  «ËdC
�« WŽ«—eÐ oÞUML�« Ác¼ dN²Að YOŠ Æ”UÐuÞ WE�U×L� WFÐU²�« ÊuLÞ WIDM	 ÆsOMł WE�U×L� WFÐU²�« WLK−�« WIDM	

ÆWÝ«—b�« œËbŠ ©1® r�— qJA�« `{u¹Ë sOD�K� Èu²�	 vKŽ UłU²½≈ d¦�_«Ë ©W�uAJL�«Ë WOL×L�«® W¹ËdL�«
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 w²�«Ë ¨WOK³−�« WOzUL�«  UFL−²�« s	 W	œUI�« WÐcF�« ÁUOLK� …œb−²L�« —œUBL�« pKð s	 WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� ÁUOL�« —œUB	 n�Q²ð

 3Â ÊuOK	 70 w�«u×Ð UN²OL� —bIð w²�«Ë ¨ÊU¹œu�« w� W¹—U−�« WO×D��« ÁUOL�« v�≈ W�U{≈ ¨U¹uMÝ 3Â ÊuOK	 650 w�«u×Ð —bIð

Æ©PHG¨ 2006® U¹uMÝ

 w�«uŠ  UNM	  Âb
²�¹Ë  U¹uMÝ  3Â  ÊuOK	  120  w�«u×Ð  WOÐdG�«  WHC�«  w�  WO�u−�«  ÁUOLK�  wMOD�KH�«  „öN²Ýô«  ŸuL−	  —b�

 ÊuOK	  ©34  WOI³²L�«  WOLJ�«  Âb
²�ðË  ¨WOŽ«—e�«  w??{«—_«  s	  r½Ëœ  n�√  90w�«uŠ  Í—  w�  ©71%® U¹uMÝ 3Â ÊuOK	  86

 v�≈ qBð b�UH�« W³�½ ÊQÐ ULKŽ 3 % w�«uŠ wŽUMB�« ŸUDI�« WBŠ mK³ð YOŠ ¨wŽUMB�«Ë wK×L�« „öN²Ýô« ÷«dž_®3Â

Æ%40 w�«uŠ

 qOz«dÝ≈ dDO�ð ¨WŽ«—e�« ÷«dž_ UNM	 ÊuOK	 70 U¹uMÝ 3Â ÊuOK	 125 w�«uŠ ÁUOLK� …ež ŸUD� wMOD�K� „öN²Ý« ŸuL−	 mKÐ

 sOOMOD�KH�« vKŽ dJMð UN½√ vKŽ …ËöŽ ¨wMOD�KH�« VFAK� …d�u²L�« WO�u−�« ÁUOL�« s	 % 85 w�«uŠ vKŽ ¨s¼«d�« X�u�« w�

 ¨ÂUŽ qJAÐ sOD�K� w� …œUŠ ÁUO	 W	“√ ÀËbŠ v�≈ WOKOz«dÝù« WÝUO��« Ác¼  œ√ b�Ë ¨…ež ÊU¹œËË Êœ—_« dN½ ÁUO	 w� rNIŠ

Æ©PHG¨ 2006® ’Uš qJAÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	Ë

 ‰ö²Šô« …dDOÝ ÊS� ¨WOzUL�« œ—«uL�« W¹œËb×	 vKŽ …ËöŽ t½√ YOŠ ¨ÂUŽ qJAÐ ÁUOL�« hI½ s	 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w½UFð

  U½UOÐ dO�uð WOL¼√ wðQð UM¼ s	Ë ÆÁUOL�« s	 wŽdA�« rN³OB½ s	 sOOMOD�KH�« ÊU	dŠ v�≈ ÍœRð œ—«uL�« Ác¼ vKŽ wKOz«dÝù«

ÆŸu{uL�« «c¼ ‰uŠ WIO�œ WOzUBŠ≈

 s	 Wšu
CL�« ÁUOL�UÐ WK¦L²L�« WO�u−�« ÁUOL�« ∫‰Ë_« ¨sOO�Oz— s¹—bB	 w� WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� ÁUOL�« —œUB	 dB×Mð

 WOL� ŸuL−	 mKÐ YOŠ © ËdJO	® WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 …«d²AL�« ÁUOL�« sŽ …—U³Ž ∫w½U¦�«Ë ¨lOÐUMO�« s	 WKG²�L�«Ë —UÐü«

 ÁUOL�« —UÐ¬ Ê√ v�≈ 2007 ÂUŽ  U½UOÐ dOAðË 2007 ÂUŽ VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 335.4 s¹—bBL�« s¹c¼ s	 U¼dO�uð rð w²�« ÁUOL�«

 …«d²AL�«  ÁUOL�«  UNOK¹  ¨71.9%t²³�½ U	 Í√ ÁUOL�« s	 3Â ÊuOK	 241.2 w�«uŠ a{ rð YOŠ ÁUOLK� —bB	 d³�√ d³²Fð WO�u−�«

 UNH¹dBð mKÐ YOŠ lOÐUMO�«  «dOš√Ë ¨14.7%  W³�MÐ 3Â ÊuOK	 49.4UN²OL� XGKÐ YOŠ © ËdJO	®WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	

 nK²
L� ÁUOL�« vKŽ VKD�« WODG²� UNOKŽ œUL²Žô« r²¹ w²�« ÁUOL�« —œUB	 s	 % 13.4 t²³�½ U	 XKJýË 3Â ÊuOK	 44.8 ÍuM��«

Æ©PHG¨ 2006®  U	«b
²Ýô«

 Â«b
²Ýô«  w�  ÁUOL�«  vKŽ  VKD�«  s	  ¡eł  WODG²�  lOÐUMO�«  vKŽ  WOÐdG�«  WHC�«  w�UÐ  w�  œUL²Žô«  r²¹  WIDML�«  Èu²�	  vKŽË

 U	 XKJýË 3Â ÊuOK	 68.7 WOÐdG�« WHC�« w�UÐ w� —UÐü« ÃU²½≈ mKÐË Æ…ež ŸUD� w� lOÐUM¹ błu¹ ô ULMOÐ ¨w�eML�«Ë wŽ«—e�«

 ¨28.3%  W³�MÐ Í√ 3Â ÊuOK	 44.8 lOÐUMOK� ÍuM��« n¹dB²�« mKÐË ¨WOÐdG�« WHC�« w�UÐ w� ÁUOL�«  —œUB	 s	 43.4% t²³�½

 —œUB	  s	28.3% W³�½ XKJýË 3Â ÊuOK	 44.8 © ËdJO	® WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 …«d²AL�« ÁUOL�« WOL� XGKÐ p�c�

 —œUB	 s	 % 97.4 XKJýË VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 172.5 —UÐü« ÃU²½≈ mKÐ bI� …ež ŸUD� w� U	√ ÆWOÐdG�« WHC�« w�UÐ w� ÁUOL�«

 —œUB	 s	 2.6% W³�MÐ3 Â ÊuOK	 4.6 © ËdJO	® WOKOz«dÝù« ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 …«d²AL�« ÁUOL�« WOL� XGKÐË ¨…ež ŸUD� w� ÁUOL�«

ÆÁUOL�«

 ÁUOL�« vKŽ œUL²Žô« rð YOŠ WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� 2007 ÂUŽ w�eML�« Â«b
²Ýö� …œËeL�« ÁUOL�« —œUB	 XHK²š« b�Ë «c¼

 ÁUOL�« W�dý s	 …«d²AL�« ÁUOL�« vKŽ rŁ ¨3Â ÊuOK	 120.8 w�«u×Ð w�eML�« Â«b
²Ýö� WOŽ«—e�«Ë WO�eML�« —UÐü« s	 Wšu
CL�«

Æ3Â ÊuOK	 5.4 w�«u×Ð lOÐUMO�« vKŽ œUL²Žô« rð «dOš√Ë ¨3 Â ÊuOK	 49.5 w�«u×Ð®  ËdJO	 ©WOKOz«dÝù«

 qJOý 2.6 mKÐ WOMOD�KH�« w{«—ú� w�eML�« ŸUDI�« w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« s	 VFJL�« d²L�« dFÝ ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈  U½UO³�« dOAð

 d²	Øb¹bł qJOý 0.4 WOÐdG�« WHC�« w�UÐ w� wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« w� VFJL�« d²L�« dFÝ mKÐ ULMOÐ ¨2007 ÂUFK� VFJ	 d²	Øb¹bł

 Æ©2007 ¨wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UNł® VFJ	
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 wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« bMŽ —«dI�« –U�ð« WO�¬ ‰uŠ WÝ«—œ

WOL×L�«  UŽË—eL�« Í— w�

2
 U�dÐ ·dý√ ¨

1
WA²M�« qÝUÐ

 sOD�K� ¨ÂdJ�uÞ ¨Í—uCš ≠WOMI²�« sOD�K� WF	Uł
1
 

sOD�K� ¨tK�« Â«— ¨WOMOD�KH�« WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë
2

bÆnatsheh@ptukÆeduÆps

 h	K�

 ‰ö²Šô« …dDOÝ ÊS� ¨WOzUL�« œ—«uL�« W¹œËb×	 vKŽ …ËöŽ t½√ YOŠ ¨ÂUŽ qJAÐ ÁUOL�« hI½ s	 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w½UFð

  U½UOÐ dO�uð WOL¼√ wðQð UM¼ s	 ÆÁUOL�« s	 wŽdA�« rN³OB½ s	 sOOMOD�KH�« ÊU	dŠ v�≈ ÍœRð œ—«uL�« Ác¼ vKŽ wKOz«dÝù«

 Í—uCš≠WOMI²�«  sOD�K�  WF	Uł  w�  WOMI²�«  ÀU×Ð_«  e�d	  t�c³¹  Íc�«  bN−�«  sL{  Y×³�«  «c¼  wðQ¹  UL�  ¨WIO�œ  WOzUBŠ≈

 ÁUOL�«  s	  sOŽ—«eL�«   UłUO²Š«  «b¹b×ðË  sOD�K�  w�  WŽ«—e�«  ‰uŠ   U½UOÐ  œU−¹≈  w�  WOMOD�KH�«  WŽ«—e�«  …—«“Ë  l	  ÊËUF²�UÐ

 w�  WOzUL�«  —œUBL�«  l�«Ë  n�u�  W	“ö�«   U½UO³�«  dO�uð  v�≈  ÀU×Ð_«  Ác¼  vF�ð  YOŠ  ¨WOzUL�«  —œUBL�«  vKŽ  WE�U×L�«Ë

ÆÁUOL�« —œUB	 s	 wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« l{Ë U�uBšË WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_«

 WOL×L�« WŽ«—e�« w� UN	b
²�¹ w²�« Íd�« ÁUO	 WOL�Ë X�Ë b¹b×ð w� wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« l�«Ë WÝ«—œ v�≈ W½U³²Ý_« Ác¼ ·bNð

 w� wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« lCð WOIOIŠ WÝ«—œ v�≈ ‰u�uK�  UŽË—eL�« Í— w� UN	b
²�¹ w²�« qzUÝu�« Â«b
²Ý« …¡UH� Èb	Ë w�

ÆÍd�« ÁUO	 s	 vK¦L�« …œUH²Ýô«Ë WŽ«—e�« w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« qOKI²� p�–Ë sOD�K� w� ÁUOL�« —œUB	 s	 s¼«d�« l{u�« WIOIŠ

 w� lO³K�  ÃU²½ù« s	 %68  Ê√  ZzU²M�«  X×{Ë√ UL� ¨jI� WOL×L�«  WŽ«—e�«  ÊuÝ—UL¹ sOŽ—«eL�«  s	%58  Ê√  ZzU²M�«   —Uý√

 W¹œËb×	 Ë bN−�«Ë X�u�« qOKIð v�≈ p�–  eŽË jOIM²�UÐ Íd�« WJ³ý Â«b
²Ý« s	 %58 W³�½ XKJý b�Ë ¨wK×L�« ‚u��«

 b�Ë ¨ sOŽ—«eL�« sOÐ %65 v�≈ ÁUOL�« WO½u¹b	 XK�ËË ¨sOŽ—«eL�« sOÐ %75 v�≈ ÁUOL�« W¹œËb×	 W³�½ XK�Ë b�Ë ¨ÁUOL�«

ÆÍd�« WOL�Ë X�u� œb×	 q	UŽ ÁUOL�« dFÝ ÊËd³²F¹ %75Ë ¨ÃU²½ù« nO�UJð s	 …dO³� W³�½ qJAð ÁUOL�« …—uðU� Ê√ %70 —Uý√

ÆÍd�« sOMIð ¨œUý—ù«Ë WOŽu²�« ¨Íd�« —«d� ¨wMOD�KH�« Ÿ—«eL�« ¨ÁUOL�« ∫tOŠU²H�  ULK�

W�bIL�« Æ1

 ŸUDI�«Ë  WHC�«  w�  WŽ«—eK�  W×�UB�«  w??{«—_«  WŠU�	  —bIðË  ¨2r�  6020  w�«u×Ð  …ež  ŸUD�Ë  WOÐdG�«  WHC�«  WŠU�	  —bIð

 WŽ«—“ UNM	 %87® r½Ëœ n�√ 1815 ‰œUF¹ U	 Í√ %84.5 UN²³�½ —bI²� qFH�UÐ WŽË—eL�« WŠU�L�« U	√ ¨r½Ëœ ÊuOK	 2.2 w�«u×Ð

 ‰œUF¹ U	 …ež ŸUD� w� %9 W³�½Ë ¨ r½Ëœ n�√ 1650 ‰œUF¹ U	 ¨WHC�« w� %91 W³�½ Ÿ“u²ð ©W¹Ëd	 WŽ«—“ UNM	 %13 Ë ¨WOKFÐ

 Æ©2006  ¨w½«—uB�« Í“Už® r½Ëœ n�√ 164.9
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3 Æ p�–Ë WŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽù wFL²−L�« q³I²�« Èb	 —U³²Žô« sOFÐ cš_« r²¹ Ê√ V−¹

ÆUN	«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈Ë W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� ŸËdA	 Í√ ¡UA½≈ q³�

4 Æ ÆWŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ WOL¼_ lL²−L�« `z«dý nK²
	 sOÐ ÂUF�« wŽu�« l�—Ë e¹eFð

ÆWOFL²−	 WOŽuð  öLŠ rOEMð ‰öš p�–Ë
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 Êu	b
²�¹ s¹c�« sOMÞ«uL�«  UŽU³D½«Ë ¡«—¬ vKŽ ‰uB×�« v�≈ w½U¦�«Ë ¨WOÐdG�« WHC�« ¡U×½√ nK²
	 w� WLzUI�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�«

 Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈Ë W	UF�« W×B�«Ë W¾O³�« vKŽ U¼dŁ√Ë  UD×L�« Ác¼ qLŽ ‰uŠ p�–Ë ¨WO�eML�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UF	  UD×	

 ÆW−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�«

 sOMÞ«uL�« ‰uŠ W	UŽ  U½UOÐ ‰ËUM²ð WO�Oz— ÂU��√ WŁöŁ vKŽ WL�I	 WOŽd�Ë WO�Oz— WK¾Ý√ s	 w½U¦�«Ë ‰Ë_« ÊUO³²Ýô« ÊuJ²¹

 r−×�«  WDÝu²	Ë  W¹e�dL�«  W−�UFL�«   UD×	  qLŽ  ‰uŠ  sOMÞ«uL�«   UŽU³D½UÐ  WIKF²L�«   U½UO³�«  s	  U¼dOžË  sO�bN²�L�«

 W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  …œU??Ž≈  ‰uŠ  sOMÞ«uL�«  ¡«—¬  v�≈  W�U{ùUÐ  W	UF�«  W×B�«Ë  …—ËU−L�«  W¾O³�«  vKŽ  U¼—UŁ¬Ë  …dOGB�«Ë

ÆUNKOK×²� ©SPSS® wzUBŠù« qOK×²�« Z	U½dÐ w� ÊUO³²Ýô« ‰öš s	 UNFLł rð w²�«  U½UO³�« ‰Ušœ≈ rð ¨rŁ s	Ë ÆW−�UFL�«

w�«dG−�« l�uL�« Æ4

 W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UF	  UD×L� …—ËU−	  UFL−ð w� ÊuMDI¹ s¹c�« œ«d�_« s	 WOz«uAŽ WMOŽ 231 w½«bOL�« `�L�« qLý b�

 ÁUOL�« W−�UF	  UD×	 Êu	b
²�¹ s¹c�« œ«d�_« s	 WOz«uAŽ WMOŽ 35Ë ¨©2 ‰Ëbł® WOÐdG�« WHC�« ¡U×½√ nK²
	 w� WLzUI�«

 ÆqOK
�«Ë r×� XOÐ WE�U×	 s	 WHK²
	  UFL−ð w� WO�eML�« W	œUF�«

W�œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UF�  UD×L� …—ËU−L�«  UFL−²�« w� WOz«uAF�«  UMOF�« œbŽ ©©2 ‰Ëbł
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W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� sOMł WD×	30

W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� WO�Ë_« W−�UFLK� ÂdJ�uÞ WD×	34

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� UÐu½ WD×	15

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� ”«—Uš WD×	15

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� X	UÝ d¹œ WD×	12

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� b¹“ wMÐ WD×	20

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� U²¹“ WD×	13

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� U¹bÐ WD×	15

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UFL� sO�U×½ WD×	15

 UO
u²�«Ë ZzU²M�« Æ5

 wL�UŽ ‚UD½ vKŽ WI³D	 UN½√ YOŠ ¨ÎUFÝ«Ë «—UA²½« vIKð  UŽË—eL�« Í— w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ …dJ� Ê≈

 WO�UI¦�«Ë W¹œUB²�ô«Ë WOŽUL²łô« œUFÐ_« rN� s	 ·bN�« Ê≈ ÆUNO	b
²�L� WOM¹b�«Ë WOŽUL²łô«Ë WO�UI¦�« WOHK
�« sŽ dEM�« iGÐ

 W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ WOKLŽ ÕU−½ù ÂU¼ d	√ WŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ vKŽ dŁRð w²�«

 ÁUOL�« s	 ÀuK²�« dDš s	 W¾O³�« W¹ULŠË ÁUOL�« …—b½ s	 b×�«Ë ÁUOL�« vKŽ VKDK� qC�√ …—«œ≈ w� dO³� qJAÐ r¼U�ð ·uÝ w²�«

ÆWK²×L�« WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� sOŽ—«eLK� W¹œUB²�ô«Ë WOAOFL�« ·ËdE�« sO�×ðË W	œUF�«

 Í—  w�  W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  …œU??Ž≈  ÊuC�d¹  WMOF	  oÞUM	  w�  sOMÞ«uL�«  iFÐ  Ê√  w½«bOL�«  `�L�«  s
Ó
OÐ  b??�Ë
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine

 – WOIO³D²�« ÀU×Ð_« bNF	 ÁcOHM²Ð ÂU� Íc�« “WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� UO¾OÐ WLOKÝ …—«œù Õd²I	 ÂUE½” ŸËdA	 s	 ¡e−�

 wFL²−L�« q³I²�« WÝ«—œ rð WOMOD�KH�« ÁUOL�« WDKÝ l	 ÊËUF²�UÐË ÁUOLK� W¦¹b×�« UOłu�uMJ²K� w½U³Ýù« e�dL�«Ë ©Z¹—√® ”bI�«

ÆWO¾O³�«Ë W¹œUB²�ô«Ë WO�UI¦�«Ë WOM¹b�«Ë WOŽUL²łô« V½«u−�« s	  UŽË—eL�« Í— w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ v�≈

 WOÐdG�« WHC�«  UE�U×	 nK²
	 w� tIO³Dð r²O� W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� UO¾OÐ WLOKÝ …—«œù Õd²I	 ÂUE½ d¹uDð u¼ ŸËdAL�« s	 ·bN�« Ê≈

 ·«b¼_« oOI×ð v�≈ ŸËdAL�« vFÝ ¨b¹b×²�« tłË vKŽË ÆWO�U×�« w×B�« ·dB�« ·Ëdþ sO�×ð ÊUL{ qł√ s	 p�–Ë

 ∫WO�U²�«

 • WHC�«  w�  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  …—«œù  s¼«d�«  l{u�«  rOOIðË  ©r??¼—«Ëœ√Ë  rNð«—b�®  sOO�Ozd�«  W�öF�«  »U×�√  b¹b×ð

 ÆWOÐdG�«

 • d¦�_« WLE½_« b¹b×ðË WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� UO�UŠ WI³DL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈Ë W−�UF	 WLE½√ rOOIðË WÝ«—œ

 ÆWOKŽU�

 •ÆWOMOD�KH�« WOMH�« —œ«uJ�«  «—b� d¹uDð

 • W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈Ë W−�UF	 qLA¹ w³¹d−ð w×� ·d� ŸËdA	 d¹uD²�  WOÝUÝ_«  U³KD²L�«  b¹b×ð

 ÆŸËdAL�« «c¼ w� ·bN²�²Ý w²�« WIDML�« —UO²š«Ë b¹b×ð v�≈ W�U{ùUÐ

 W−�UFL�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽù wFL²−L�« q³I²�« Èb	 WÝ«—b� sOOMOD�K� sO¦ŠUÐ UNÐ ÂU� Èdš√ ÀU×Ð√Ë  UÝ«—œ v�≈ Ÿułd�UÐË

 wŽUL²łô« q³I²�« WO½UJ	≈” Ê«uMŽ X×ð X¹“dOÐ WF	Uł UNÐ X	U� w²�« WÝ«—b�«  UÝ«—b�« Ác¼ s	Ë ¨WOMOD�KH�« oÞUML�« w�

  dNþ√ ¨©Ê«uÐœ d¹œ ∫WOÝ«—œ W�UŠ® “…dO³�«Ë tK�« Â«— WE�U×	 w� WŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« w×B�« ·dB�« ÁUO	 Â«b
²Ýô« …œUŽù

 „öN²Ýô q³I²�«Ë WOŽ«—e�« qO�U×L�« Í— w� W−�UFL�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ýô ”UM�« q³Ið sOÐ WIOŁË W�öŽ œułË v�« WÝ«—b�« Ác¼

 W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  …œUŽ«  ÊuK³I²¹  s¹c�«  s	  %76  Ê√  WÝ«—b�«  XMOÐ  YOŠ ¨W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�UÐ  W¹ËdL�«  WOŽ«—e�«   Ułu²ML�«

 ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈  ÊuKCH¹ sOMÞ«uL�«  Ê√  Í√ ÆUN
³Þ bFÐ  sJ� UN�öN²Ý« ÊuK³I²¹  WOŽ«—e�«  qO�U×L�«  Í— w� W−�UFL�«

 ÆWł“UÞ q�Rð w²�«  qO�U×LK� UN	«b
²Ý« ÊuKCH¹ ô sOŠ w� ·öŽô« Í— q¦	 œËb×L�«  dOž Íd�«  w� W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«

 Í— w� UN	«b
²Ý« …œUŽ«  q³IðË WOM¹b�«  WOŠUM�«  s	 W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  q³Ið  sOÐ  W�öŽ œułË v�≈  WÝ«—b�«  X×{Ë√ UL�

 W−�UFL�« ÁUOL�« Ê√ ÊËd³²F¹ WOŽ«—e�« qO�U×L�« Í— w� Â«b
²Ýô« …œUŽ≈ ÊuK³I²¹ s¹c�« s	 % 59 ÊU� YOŠ WOŽ«—e�« qO�U×L�«

 ÆUOM¹œ WŠuL�	

 n¹— ÊUJÝ q³Ið” Ê«uMŽ qL×ð w²�«Ë 2006 ÂUŽ X¹“dOÐ WF	Uł WOzUL�«Ë WO¾O³�«  UÝ«—b�« bNFL� Èdš√ WÝ—«œ  dNþ√ UL�

 n¹d�«  ÊUJÝ i�— w� v�Ë_« W³ðdL�«  q²×¹ w�HM�«  q	UF�«  Ê√ “W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ýô …dO³�«Ë tK�«  Â«—  WE�U×	

 ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  Ê√  ZzU²M�«   dNþ√  UL�  ÆwM¹b�«  q	UF�U�  ¨w×B�«  q	UF�«  rŁ  s	Ë  W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  …œUŽù

 l	 W½—UI	 q³I²�« s	 q�ô« W³�M�« XK²Š« ÊU�½ô« l	 …dýU³	 WD³ðdL�«  U	«b
²Ýô« w� …dýU³L�« WI¹dD�UÐ W−�UFL�« W	œUF�«

 w�u−�« Ê«e
�« W¹cGð w� Â«b
²Ýô« …œUŽ≈ «uK³Ið s¹c�« W³�½ X½U� ö¦L� ¨ÊU�½ùUÐ …dýU³	 WK� UN� fO� w²�«  U	«b
²Ýô«

 Æ%80 X�œUŽ WŽ«—e�« w� Â«b
²Ýô« …œUŽ≈ «uK³Ið s¹c�« W³�½ sOŠ w� %38

UNð«Ëœ√Ë WÝ«—b�« WO−NM� Æ3

 W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� s¼«d�« l{u�« qOK×ð WOKLŽ w� lL²−L�« œ«d�√ „«dý≈ Í—ËdC�« s	 ÊU� ¨ŸËdAL�« ·«b¼√ oOI×ð r²¹ v²ŠË

 ÆWOz«uAŽ WMOŽ 266 vKŽ ULNF¹“uð rð sO�Uš sO½UO³²Ý« œ«bŽ≈ ‰öš s	 p�– rðË ÆUNð—«œ≈Ë w×B�« ·dB�« WLE½√ rOOIðË

 W−�UF	  UD×L� …—ËU−	  UFL−ð w� ÊuMDI¹ s¹c�« sOMÞ«uL�«  UŽU³D½«Ë ¡«—¬ vKŽ ‰uB×�« v�≈ ‰Ë_« ÊUO³²Ýô« ·b¼ bI�
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WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� w{«—_« Â«b	²Ý« ©1® WD¹dš

2012 ¨Z¹—√ ∫—bBL�«

 q	«uF�« ÊS� ÆÎUOK×	 …bzU��« ‰«uŠ_«Ë ·ËdE�« vKŽ WŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ s	 ÈËb−�« n�u²ð

 q¦	 ¨ÁUOL�« vKŽ VKD�« …—«œ≈ —UÞ≈ w� UNŽU³ð≈ sJL¹ w²�« dOÐ«b²�« s	 dO¦J�« ÂU	√ ÎUIzUŽ qJAð Ê√ sJL¹ WO�UI¦�«Ë WOŽUL²łô«

  «bI²FL�«Ë ¨rOI�U� lL²−L�« œ«d�_ WO�UI¦�« WOŽUL²łô« WFO³D�« Ê√ YOŠ ÆWŽ«—e�« w� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈

ÆWMOF	 ÷«dž_ W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ …dJ� q³Ið vKŽ dýU³	 qJAÐ dŁRð  «œUF�«Ë ¨WOM¹b�«Ë W¹dJH�«
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WE�U×L�«W−�UFL�« WD×	 rÝ«WD×L�« Ÿu½WD×L�« rzUI�« l{u�«

qOK
�«”«—Uš WD×	

 W−�UFL�  r??−??×??�«  WDÝu²	  WD×	

W	œUF�« ÁUOL�«

2010 —«–¬ cM	 qLFð ô

qOK
�«UÐu½ WD×	WO½b²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

qOK
�«X	UÝ d¹œ WD×	WO½b²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

…dO³�«Ë tK�« Â«—b¹“ wMÐ WD×	WDÝu²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

…dO³�«Ë tK�« Â«—UOMOÝ sOŽ WD×	2009 ÂUŽ nB²M	 cM	 qLFð ô

WOKOIK�U−Š WD×	WDÝu²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

WOKOIK�dO� WD×	WDÝu²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

fKÐU½«dÝ WD×	2006 ÂUŽ cM	 qLFð ô

XOHKÝU¹bÐ WD×	WO½b²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

ÂdJ�uÞqO²Ž WD×	WO½b²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

ÂdJ�uÞU²¹“ WD×	WDÝu²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

ÂdJ�uÞU²¹“ ‰ULý WD×	WO½b²	 …¡UHJÐ qLFð

r×� XOÐsO�U×½ WD×	WO�UŽ …¡UHJÐ qLFð

 sŽ W−ðUM�« W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� wz«uAF�« hK
²�« u¼ W−�UF	 Í≈ ÊËœ W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« o�bð s	 W−ðUM�« WKJAL�« …bŠ s	 b¹e¹ U	Ë 

 WOŽdA�« dOž WOKOz«dÝù«  UMÞu²�L�« Ê√ ·ËdFL�« sL� ÆWOMOD�KH�« w{«—√ vKŽ W	UIL�« UNF½UB	Ë WOKOz«dÝù«  UMÞu²�L�«

 Í√ ÊËœ WOMOD�KH�« WOŽ«—e�« oÞUML�«Ë W¹œË_« w� W−�UFL�« dOž W	œUF�« UN¼UO	 s	 hK
²ð WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« vKŽ W	UIL�«

 s	  ÊuýU²F¹  s¹c�«Ë  W??¹œË_«  Ác¼  s	  WÐdI	  vKŽ  ÊuMDI¹  s¹c�«  sOOMOD�KH�«  sOMÞ«uL�UÐ  À«d²�ô«  Ë√  WO¾O³�«  dO¹UFL�UÐ  Â«e²�«

 pKð  ÊuMDI¹  sÞu²�	 ÊuOK	  nB½ w�«uŠ sŽ Z²Mð  w²�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  WOL� XGKÐ  bI�  Æ…—dC²L�«  WOŽ«—e�«  rNO{«—√  ÃU²½

 ARIJ & CENTA¨® U¹uMÝ VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 54 WO�dA�« ”bI�« UNO� ULÐË WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« vKŽ W	UIL�«  UMÞu²�L�«

Æ©2011

 Íc�«  wzUL�«  e−F�«  WKJA	  s	  ¡eł  qŠ  w�  ÎU¹uOŠË  ÎU	U¼  Î«—bB	  WŽ«—e�«  w�  W−�UFL�«  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  …œU??Ž≈  d³²Fð

  U�uF	 v�≈ W�U{ùUÐ ¨WOMOD�KH�« WOzUL�« —œUBL�« vKŽ UNðdDOÝ qOz«dÝ≈ j�Ð W−O²½ WK²×L�« WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« tM	 w½UFð

 w� W	b
²�L�« WOzUL�« —œUBL�« d¹uDð WOKLŽ WOL¼√ “d³ð UM¼ s	Ë ÆWOŽ«—e�« œ—«uL�« Â«b
²Ý« …¡UH� ÂbŽ ¨q¦	 Èdš√  U¹b×ðË

 Í— Ê√Ë W�Uš q¹bÐ —bBL� W−�UFL�« W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ q¦	 W¹bOKIð dOž WOzU	 —œUB	 ‰öG²Ý« UNL¼√ s	Ë WŽ«—e�«

 Íd�«  U¹UG� WJKN²�L�« ÁUOL�« WOL� —bIð YOŠ ÆWK²×L�« w{«—_« w� WJKN²�L�« ÁUOL�« s	 d³�_« ¡e−�« ·eM²�¹  UŽË—eL�«

 ŸUD�Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« s	 q� w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« w�ULł≈ s	 %48 t²³�½ U	 qJAð w²�«Ë U¹uMÝ VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 135 w�«u×Ð

 “UN−�«Ë WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë tÐ X	U� Íc�«Ë WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� WOŽ«—e�« w{«—ú� dOš_« `�L�« sOÐË Æ©PNA¨ 2010® …ež

 w� %91.6® UL½Ëœ 1¨207¨061 v�≈ 2010 ÂUŽ w� q�Ë WOŽ«—e�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 qL−	 Ê√ wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�«

 1¨854¨000 w�«u×Ð —bIð X½U� WOŽ«—e�« WŠU�L�« Ê√ b−½ 2008  UOzUBŠ≈ l	 W½—UIL�UÐË Æ©…ež ŸUD� w� %8.4Ë WHC�«

 Æ©1 WD¹dš® ©WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� UL½Ëœ 1¨694¨554 UNM	® UL½Ëœ
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 WŽ«—e�«  w�  W−�UFL�«  ÁUOL�«  Â«b
²Ý«  Ê√  UL�  ÆWDO×L�«  W¾O³�«  ÀuKð  nOH
ð  vKŽ  bŽU�ð  W	œUF�«  ÁUOL�«  W−�UF	  Ê≈  W�U{ùUÐ

 ÁUOL�«  w�   U¹cGL�«  œułu�  p??�–Ë  ¨…bLÝú�  WFHðdL�«  nO�UJ²�«  s	  ZðUM�«  Ÿ—«eL�«  vKŽ  ÍœUB²�ô«  ¡VF�«  s	  nH
OÝ

ÆW	œUF�«

 WK²×L�« WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� W�œUF�« ÁUOL�« …—«œ≈ Æ2

 W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� WO�U×�« …—«œù« dB²Ið YOŠ ¨w×B�« ·dBK� WLOKÝ WO²×ð WOMÐ d�uð ÂbŽ s	 WK²×L�« WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w½UFð
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine
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Â«džuKOJK�

œULÝË ¡U	312004003300660

¡U	337005562500833

©wKFÐ® b¼UA�«2260066720001000

∫WOz«cG�« d
UMF�« ’UB²�« Æ4.3

 WHK²
L�«   ö	UFL�«  w� Êu²¹e�«  —U−ý√ ‚«—Ë√ w� ©N, P, K, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu® ÈdGB�«Ë Èd³J�«  d�UMF�«  h×� rð

 w�  d�UMF�«  Ác¼  V�½  Ê√  ©ÂuOÝUðu³�«Ë  —uH�H�«Ë  sOłËd²OM�«®  Èd³J�«  d�UMF�«  qOK×ð  ZzU²½  sO³ð  Æ2011Ø10Ø20  a¹—U²Ð

 œUL��« W�U{≈ Ê√ v�≈ ÁdO�Hð sJL¹ «c¼Ë ¨b¼UA�« w� UN²³�½ s	 q�« œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� —U−ý_« ‚«—Ë√

 Ác¼ „öN²Ý« …œU¹“ w�U²�UÐË ÃU²½ù« …œU¹“ v�≈ Èœ√ UL	 WÐd²�« s	 d�UMF�« Ác¼ ’UB²	« …¡UH� …œU¹“ v�≈ Èœ√ qzU��« ÍuCF�«

 Æ UðU³M�« ‚«—Ë√ w� ÈdGB�«Ë Èd³J�« WOz«cG�« d�UMF�« V�½ sO³¹ ©5® ‰Ëbł Æwz«cG�« qO¦L²�« qŠ«d	 w� d�UMF�«

Êu²¹e�« —U−ý√ ‚«—Ë√ w� ÈdGB�«Ë Èd³J�« d
UMF�« W³�½ ©5® r�— ‰Ëbł

 ö�UFL�«

N

©%®

P

©%®

K

©%®

Fe

©ppm®

Zn

©ppm®

Mn

©ppm®

Cu

©ppm®

œULÝË ¡U	1.420.0720.20142.614.4535.1

¡U	1.290.0840.2412115454.8

©wKFÐ® b¼UA�«1.400.0980.2613116.649.45.9

∫ UO
u²�« Æ4

 • …UŽ«d	 l	 W×O×B�« WOLJ�«Ë W³ÝUML�« WI¹dD�«Ë VÝUML�« bŽuL�UÐ Ÿ—«eLK� sJ	√ UL¦OŠ wKOLJ²�« Íd�« w� lÝu²�«

Æ¡ULK� ÍœUB²�ô« œËœdL�«Ë ÁUOL�« ÊULŁ_  W¹œUB²�ô« ÈËb−�«

 •ÆUNÐ v�uL�«  UOLJ�UÐ wKOLJ²�« Íd�« ÁUO	 l	 WKzU��« W¹uCF�« …bLÝ_« Â«b
²ÝUÐ lÝu²�«

 •¡U²A�« dNý√ ‰öš —UD	_« ÁUO	 l	 qzU��« ÍuCF�« bOL�²�« Â«b
²ÝUÐ lÝu²�« h×�

 • W�U{ôUÐ  PPM  WCH
M	   «eO�d²Ð  wKOLJ²�«  Íd??�«  ÁUO	  l	  W¹ËULO�  WOMOłËd²O½  …bLÝ√  W�U{«  WO½UJ	«  h×�

 U¼bŠu� ·UCð Ê√ vKŽ WO�UÐb�« ÷ULŠú�
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Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ V� W³�½Ë ¨Á«uM�« Ê“Ë ‰bF� ¨…dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF�  ©3® r�— ‰Ëbł

 ö�UFL�«…dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF�…«uM�« Ê“Ë ‰bF�VK�« Ê“Ë ‰bF�…dL¦�« v�≈ VK�« W³�½…«uM�« v�≈ VK�« W³�½

œULÝË ¡U	rž 2.1rž 0.54rž 1.5674%1∫2.8

¡U	rž 1.6rž 0.47rž 1.1371%1∫2.4

©wKFÐ® b¼UA�«rž 1.1rž 0.43rž 0.6761%1∫1.5

∫—UL¦�« œbŽ Æ3.3

 b¼UA�« w� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 s	 vKŽ√ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� …d−AK� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈ ZzU²M�« dOAð

 UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� bŠ«u�« Â«džuKOJ�« w� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 Ê√ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√ ULMOÐ Æ©6® r�— vM×M	 ©wKFÐ®

 …œU¹“ v�≈ Èœ√ ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈ l	 wKOLJ²�« Íd�« Ê√ sO³¹ Á—ËbÐ «c¼ Æ©wKFÐ® b¼UA�« w� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 s	 q�√ œULÝ

 Ær½ËbK� wKJ�« —UL¦�« ÃU²½≈ WOL� …œU¹“ vKŽ wÐU−¹« qJAÐ fJF½« UL	 —UL¦�« r−Š w� Wþu×K	

 ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« s	 vKŽ√ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UF�« w� ‰u−�« —ULŁ œbŽ ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈ ZzU²M�« dOAð p�c�

 WÐU�ù« v�≈ UN{dFð W�uNÝË WK	UFL�« Ác¼ w� …dL¦�« r−Š d³� v�≈ œuF¹ Á—ËbÐ «c¼Ë Æ©4® r�— ‰Ëbł b¼UA�« s	Ë ÁbŠu�

ÆwzU	 e−Ž v�≈ —U−ý_« ÷dFð V³�Ð …dJ³	 WKŠd	 w� b¼UA�« w� Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ◊uIÝ kŠu� p�c� ÆÊu²¹e�« WÐUÐcÐ

Í—  ö�UF� ÀöŁ X×ð …d−AK� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF� ©6® r�— vM×M�
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Í—  ö�UF� ÀöŁ X×ð …dL¦�« Ê“Ë ÃU²½≈ ‰bF� ©4® r�— vM×M�

 ULMOÐ ¨84%XGKÐ œULÝ UNO�≈ ·UCL�«Ë ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� WK	UJ�« …dL¦�« v�≈ VK�« W³�½ Ê√ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√ p�c�

 vM×M	 61% XGKÐ b¼UA�« w� VK�« W³�½ U	√ ¨71% XGKÐ ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� VK�« W³�½ Ê√ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√

 w�  Wþu×K	 …œU¹“  v�≈   œ√  WO½U¦�«  »—U�ËeOL�«  uL½  …d²�  ‰öš wKOLJ²�«  Íd�UÐ  qšb²�«  Ê√  v�≈  dOAð  ZzU²M�«  Ác¼ Æ©5® r�—

ÆX¹e�« ÃU²½≈ WOL� w� Wþu×K	 …œU¹“ v�≈ Á—ËbÐ Èœ√ Íc�«Ë —UL¦�« V� W³�½

Í—  ö�UF� ÀöŁ X×ð …dL¦�« v�≈ VK�« W³�½ ©5® r�— vM×M�

29



 Í—  ö�UF� ÀöŁ X×ð r½ËbK� X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ‰bF� ©3® r�— vM×M�

VÞd�« Ê“uK� X¹e�« W³�½Ë …d−AK� X¹e�«Ë —UL¦�« ÃU²½« ‰bF�  ©2® r�— ‰Ëbł

 ö�UFL�«…d−AK� —UL¦�« ÃU²½« ‰bF�…d−AK� X¹e�« ÃU²½« ‰bF�VÞd�« Ê“uK� X¹e�« W³�½

œULÝË ¡U	rG� 78rG� 16% 20.5 

¡U	rG� 56rG� 12%  21.4

©wKFÐ® b¼UA�«rG� 34rG� 6%  17.6

 iFÐ œułËË ¨œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�« WK	UFL�« w� —UL¦�« vKŽ ÊuKð œułË ÂbŽ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√ bI� ¨ÂbIð U	 v�≈ W�U{≈

 vKŽ ‰b¹ UL	 ¨©wKF³�«® b¼UA�« w� —UL¦�« vKŽ ÿu×K	 ÊuKð dNþ ULO� ¨ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�« WK	UFL�« w� —UL¦�« vKŽ ÊuK²�«

ÆWÐd²�« WÐuÞ— hI½ V³�Ð wzU	 e−Ž v�≈ WK	UFL�« Ác¼ w� —U−ý_« ÷dFð

∫—UL¦�« r−Š Æ2.3

 1.6 …dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 mKÐË ¨rž 2.1 XGKÐ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� …dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 Ê√ ZzU²M�«  dNþ√

 rð ZzU²M�« ÊUÐ ÎULKŽ ¨©4® r�— vM×M	 rž 1.1 mKÐ b¼UA�« w� …dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 U	√ ¨ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� rž

Æ2011Ø10Ø13 a¹—U²Ð —UD	_« ‰uD¼ q³� UNÐU�Š

 Ê“Ë ‰bF	 mKÐË ¨rž 0.54 XGKÐ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� …dL¦�« …«u½ Ê“Ë ‰bF	 Ê√ WÝ«—b�« ZzU²½  dNþ√

 Ác¼ Æ©3® r�— ‰Ëbł rž 0.43 mKÐ bI� b¼UA�« w� …«uM�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 U	√ ¨ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� rž 0.47 …«uM�«

 ‰UL²�« bFÐ √bÐ Íd�UÐ qšb²�« Ê√ sO³¹ «c¼Ë WHK²
L�«  ö	UFL�« sOÐ U	 …«uM�« Ê“Ë w� …dO³�  U�Ëd� błu¹ ô t½« sO³ð ZzU²M�«

 Æ…«uM�« VKBð
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Í—  ö�UF� ÀöŁ X×ð r½ËbK� Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ ‰bF� ©2® r�— vM×M�

 ¨r½ËbK� rG� 160  mKÐ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�« w� X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈ WÝ«—b�« ZzU²½  dNþ√ p�c�

 r�— vM×M	 r½ËbK� rG� 60 ÃU²½ù« ‰bF	 mKÐ bI� ©wKFÐ® b¼UA�« U	√ ¨r½ËbK� rG� 120 mKÐ ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�«  ö	UFL�«Ë

 ·UF{√ WŁöŁ w�«uŠ mKÐ œULÝ UN� ·UCL�«Ë ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�« WK	UFL�« w� —UL¦�« V� Ê“Ë ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈ ÈeFð ZzU²M�« Ác¼ Æ©3®

 ©2® r�— ‰Ëbł sO³¹ p�c� Æ—UL¦�« V� w� oK
²¹ X¹e�« rEF	 Ê√ ·ËdFL�« s	 YOŠ ¨©wKFÐ® b¼UA�« w� —UL¦�« V� Ê“Ë

ÆVÞd�« Ê“uK� X¹e�« W³�½Ë …d−AK� X¹e�«Ë —UL¦�« ÃU²½« ‰bF	

27



 a¹—Uð  s	 Î¡«b²Ð«  …d	  sOŽu³Ý√  q� —«dJ²Ð   U¹—  7  ‰öš p�–Ë ¨t¹—  q� w� …d−A�«  Ød²�  430  ‰bFLÐ  Íd�«  ÁUO	  W�U{≈ rð

 Ær½Ëb�« Ø»u� 30 XGKÐ Íd�« …d²� ‰öš UN²�U{≈ rð w²�« WOKJ�« ÁUOL�« WOL�  Æ2011Ø10Ø6  a¹—Uð  W¹UG�Ë  2011Ø7Ø15

ÆÍd�« bOŽ«u	Ë WOL� sO³¹ ©1® r�— ‰Ëbł

 rÝuL�« ‰öš UN²�U{≈ rð w²�« Íd�« ÁUO� WOL� ©1® r�— ‰Ëbł

Íd�« a¹—Uð2011Ø7Ø142011Ø7Ø282011Ø8Ø112011Ø8Ø252011Ø9Ø82011Ø9Ø222011Ø10Ø6

©…d−A�«Ød²� ®Íd�« WOL�430430430430430430430

∫qzU��« ÍuCF�« œUL��« Æ4.2

 Ød²� 2.5 ‰œUF¹ U	 Í√ …d−A�« ØrK	 250 ‰bFLÐ ©WO	u¼® WO�UÐ– i	«uŠ 12% vKŽ Íu²×¹ qzUÝ ÍuCŽ œULÝ W�U{≈ rð

 Æ2011Ø7Ø15 a¹—U²Ð v�Ë_« W¹d�« ‰öš Íd�« ÁUO	 l	 …bŠ«Ë WF�œ UN²�U{≈ rð œUL��« WOL� Ær½Ëœ

∫WOKI×�«  UÝUOI�« Æ5.2

 Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ ‰bF	 ©1 ∫w�U²�« u×M�« vKŽ ·UDI�« WKŠd	Ë —ULŁù« WKŠd	 ‰öš WOKI×�«  UÝUOI�« s	 b¹bF�« ¡«dł≈ rð

 —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 ¨©5 ¨…«uM�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 ©4 ¨…dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	 ©3 ¨©…d−A�« ØrG�® X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ‰bF	 ©2 ¨©…d−A�« ØrG�®

 ‰u−�« —ULŁ œbŽ ‰bF	 ©8 ¨‚«—Ë_« w� WOz«cG�« d�UMF�« eO�dð ©7 Â«džuKOJ�« w� ‰u−�« —ULŁ œbŽ ‰bF	 ©6 ¨Â«džuKOJ�« w�

 vKŽ …d−AK� WOKJ�« —UL¦�« WOL� WL�� o¹dÞ sŽ …d−AK� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 »U�Š rð® …d−AK� —UL¦�« œbŽ ‰bF	 ©9 ¨…d−AK�

 Æ©…dL¦�« Ê“Ë ‰bF	

∫WA�UML�«Ë ZzU²M�« Æ3

∫X¹e�«Ë Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ Æ1.3

 qzUÝ ÍuCŽ œULÝ UN� ·UC	Ë r½ËbK� »u� 30 ‰bFLÐ W¹ËdL�« Êu²¹e�« —U−ý√ —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ WOL� Ê√ v�≈ WÝ«—b�« ZzU²½ dOAð

 q�Ë —UL¦�« ÃU²½≈ ‰bF	 Ê√ sO³ð bI� ¨ÁbŠu� ¡UL�UÐ W¹ËdL�« —U−ý_« U	√ ¨r½Ëœ ØrG� 780 v�≈ q�Ë r½ËbK� d²� 2.5 ‰bFLÐ

 vM×M	 r½Ëœ ØrG� 340 w�«uŠ v�≈ ©b¼UA�«® UN²K	UF	 r²¹ r� w²�« —U−ý_« w� ÃU²½ù« ‰bF	 q�Ë ULMOÐ ¨r½Ëœ ØrG� 560 v�≈

 ÃU²½≈ WHŽUC	 v�≈ Èœ√ qzU��« ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈ l	 WKOK�  UOLJÐ —U−ýú� wKOLJ²�« Íd�« Ê√ sO³ð ZzU²M�« Ác¼ Æ©2® r�—

Æb¼UA�UÐ W½—UI	 Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ
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2011Ø2010 ÂUFK� fKÐU½ ≠WO�ULA�« …dOBŽ WIDM� w� W¹dNA�« —UD�_« ◊uIÝ  ôbF� ©1® r�— vM×M�

∫ ö�UFL�« Æ2.2

 70  w�«uŠ  UNO�  —U−ý_«  dLŽ  ÕË«d²¹  ÆÍ—u??�  nM�  Êu²¹“  —U−ýQÐ  WŽË—e	  r½Ëœ  30  WŠU�LÐ  Êu²¹“  WŽ—e	  —UO²š«  rð

 Ær½Ëœ Ø—U−ý√ 10 tŽ«—“ W�U¦JÐ ¨ UL½Ëœ 10 s	 WK	UF	 q� ÊuJ²ð YO×Ð ¨ ö	UF	 ÀöŁ v�≈ WŽ—eL�« rO�Ið rð ÆWMÝ

≠∫w�U²�« u×M�« vKŽ UNLO�Ið rð  ö	UFL�«

 • l	 qzU��« ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈ l	  U¹— 7 ‰öš ¨r½ËbK� VFJ	 d²	 30 ‰bFLÐ —U−ý_« Í— ∫v�Ë_« W�UFL�«

Ær½Ëœ Ød²� 2.5 ‰bFLÐ Íd�« ÁUO	

 •Æ U¹— 7 ‰öš r½ËbK� VFJ	 d²	 30 ‰bFLÐ —U−ý_« Í— ∫WO½U¦�« WK	UFL�«

 •  Æ©Í— ÊËbÐ® b¼UA�« ∫W¦�U¦�« WK	UFL�«

∫Íd�« oLŽ Æ3.2

 uL½  ‰UL²�«  Èb	  h×�Ë  ¨qI×K�  WO{—_«  WÐuÞd�«  Èu²×	  W³�«d	Ë  h×�  vKŽ  Î¡UMÐ  wKOLJ²�«  Íd�«  ¡bÐ  bŽu	  b¹b×ð  rð

 qO	dÐ l¹“uð rð Æ2011Ø7Ø15 a¹—Uð s	 wKOLJ²�« Íd�« ¡bÐ bŽu	 b¹b×ð rð  UODFL�« Ác¼ vKŽ Î¡UMÐË ¨—UL¦�« …«u½ VKBðË

 Y¹bŠ Í— ÂUE½ qO�uð WÐuFB� p�–Ë ¨Íd�«  ÁUO	 l¹“u²�  rÝ1  dDIÐ qO	«d³�«  VIŁ rðË ¨…d−ý qJ� d²�  200  WFÝ b¹bŠ

 v�≈ ÁUOL�« qO�uð p�c� ¨d
³²�« WDÝ«uÐ ÁUOL�« bI� qOKIð v�≈ WI¹dD�« ÁcNÐ Íd�« WOKLŽ ·bNð p�c� ÆWIDML�« WOK³ł V³�Ð

 w� oK
²�UÐ √b³ð w²�«Ë WO×�« W¹dFA�« —Ëc−�« s	 WO�Uš ÊuJð ©rÝ 15≠0® WÐd²�« s	 WO×D��« WI³D�« Ê√ YOŠ ¨rÝ 50 oLŽ

ÆnOB�« qB� ÂbIð l	 qHÝ√ v�≈ vKŽ√ s	  uL�UÐ √b³ð rŁ lOÐd�« W¹«bÐ
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ÆÃU²½ù« …œU¹“Ë ÍdCš uLM�« vKŽ WE�U×LK� W�UF� WI¹dÞ Á—U³²Ž« sJL¹ nOB�«

 —U−ý_UÐ W½—UI	 100% v�≈ qBð ÃU²½ù« w� Wþu×K	 …œU¹“ v�≈ ÍœR¹ Êu²¹e�« Í— Ê√ v�≈  UÝ«—b�« s	 b¹bF�« ZzU²½  —Uý√

 WOšUML�«  ·ËdEK�  ÎUF³ð  p�–Ë Pastor, et. al.,1998, Patumi, et al., 1999 ©Goldhamer, et. al., 1994® WOKF³�«

  ¨…«uM�« v�≈ VK�« W³�½ ¨—UL¦�« r−Š Ê√ v�≈  —Uý√ Èdš√  UÝ«—œ ÆWF³²L�« WOŽ«—e�«  UOKLF�«Ë WŽ«—e�«  U�U�	Ë nMB�«Ë

 Grattan, et al., 2006 ، Costagli et al,® —U−ý_« Í— bMŽ wÐU−¹« qJAÐ  dŁQð —UL¦�« w� X¹e�« W³�½Ë ¨…«uM�« r−Š

 Æ©2003، Inglese et al 1996، Proietti and Antognozzi, 1996

 ¨Êu²¹e�« —U−ý_ W¹uM��« ÁUOL�«  UłUO²Š« W�U� dO�uð Í—ËdC�« s	 fO� t½« v�≈ dOAð W¦¹b×�«  UÝ«—b�« ÊU� p�– vKŽ …ËöŽ

 bMŽ wzU	 e−Ž ÀËbŠ VM−ð qł« s	 —U−ý_« uL½ s	 …œb×	  «d²� ‰öš W¹—ËdC�«  UłUO²Šô« dO�uð u¼ »uKDL�« sJ�Ë

 bI� p�c� Æ©Moriana et al., 2003,، Alegre et al., 2002® X¹e�« WOL�Ë —UL¦�« ÃU²½≈ …œU¹“ W�ËU×	 w�U²�UÐË —U−ý_«

 ¨…d−AK�  —UL¦�«  œbŽ …œU¹“  v�≈  Èœ√  Êu²¹e�«  —U−ý√ Í— Ê√  v�≈  ©Gucci et al., 2007® U¼«dł√ w²�« WÝ«—b�« ZzU²½  —Uý√

 ”UÝ√ vKŽ® —UL¦�« V� w� X¹e�« W³�½Ë ¨…dL¦�« V� Ê“Ë …œU¹“ ¨©·U−�«Ë VÞd�« Ê“u�« Èu²�	 vKŽ® wKJ�« ÃU²½ù« …œU¹“

 Êu²¹e�« —U−ý√ sOÐ U	 ÃU²½ù« w� W¹uMF	  U�Ëd� błu¹ ô t½« v�≈ WÝ«—b�«  —Uý√ p�c� ÆœUB×�« WKŠd	 bMŽ ©·U−�« Ê“u�«

 ÆWOKJ�« W¹uM��«  UłUO²Šô« s	 46% W³�MÐ W¹ËdL�«Ë ¨q	U� qJAÐ W¹ËdL�«

 ‰UL²�« WKŠd	 bFÐ qzU��«  ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈Ë Êu²¹e�«  —U−ý_ wKOLJ²�«  Íd�«  W�U{≈ dŁ«  WÝ«—œ v�≈ Y×³�«  «c¼ ·bN¹

 Êu²¹e�« —U−ý√ ÷dF²ð YOŠ ÆW¹—ËdC�« WOz«cG�« d�UMF�« ’UB²	«Ë ¨X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ¨Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ vKŽ —UL¦�« …«u½ VKBð

 ◊uIÝ   ôbF	  w�  œU×�«  »cÐc²�«  sŽ  ZðUM�«Ë  WO{—_«  WÐuÞd�«  Èu²�	  ÷UH
½«  V�Ð  wzU	  e−Ž  v�≈  WKŠdL�«  Ác¼  bFÐ

ÆÈdš√ WOŠU½ s	 …dOš_«  «uM��« w� nOB�« …d²� w� …—«d×�«  Uł«—œ ŸUHð—«Ë ¨WOŠU½ s	 sOD�K� w� UNF¹“uð ¡uÝË —UD	_«

∫‚dD�«Ë  «Ëœ_« Æ2

∫l�uL�«Ë WÐd−²�« n
Ë Æ1.2

 p�–Ë ¨2011Ø12Ø1 a¹—Uð W¹UG�Ë      2011Ø4Ø1 a¹—Uð s	 ¡«b²Ð« fKÐU½ ≠WO�ULA�« …dOBŽ WIDM	 w� WOKIŠ WÐd−ð ¡«dł≈ rð

  ÆWOz«cG�« d�UMF�« ’UB²	«Ë ¨X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ¨Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ vKŽ qzU��« ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈Ë wKOLJ²�« Íd�« dŁ« WÝ«—b�

 UL�  ¨r??½Ëœ  n�√  15  w�«uŠ  —U−ý_«  ÁcNÐ  WŽË—eL�«  WŠU�L�«  —bIðË  Êu²¹e�«  —U−ý√  WŽ«—eÐ  WO�ULA�«  …dOBŽ  WIDM	  dN²Að

 ÆWL�½ ·ô¬ 10 w�«u×Ð w½UJ��« U¼œ«bFð —bI¹ w²�«Ë WIDML�« Ác¼ w� sOŽ—«eL�« s	 b¹bFK� qšœ Êu²¹e�« WŽ«—“ qJAðË

 UN�bF	 —b� w²�«Ë —UD	_« ÁUO	 ◊uIÝ vKŽ UNO� Êu²¹e�« —U−ý√ WŽ«—“ rEF	 bL²FðË WOK³ł UN½QÐ WO�ULA�« …dOBŽ WIDM	 n�uð

 ‰UL²�« kŠu�Ë ¨2011Ø5Ø15 a¹—U²Ð q−Ý Êu²¹e�« —U−ý_ q	UJ�« —U¼“_« bŽu	 ÆrK	 570 w�«u×Ð 2010 ÂUFK� ÍuM��«

 WO�ULA�« …dOBŽ WIDM	 w� —UD	_« ◊uI�� W¹dNA�«  ôbFL�« sO³¹ 1 r�— vM×M	 Æ2011Ø7Ø14 a¹—U²Ð —UL¦�« …«u½ VKBð

Æ2011Ø2010 ÂUF�« ‰öš
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Êu²¹e�« ÃU²½≈ vKŽ qzU��« ÍuCF�« bOL�²�«Ë wKOLJ²�« Íd�« dŁ√

فارس الجابي1، محمود رحيل2
المركز الفلسطيني للبحوث والتنمية الزراعية 1

جامعة فلسطين التقنية- خضوري2

∫h	K�

 œUL��« W�U{≈Ë wKOLJ²�« Íd�« dŁ√ WÝ«—b� p�–Ë ¨2011 ÂUF�« ‰öš fKÐU½ ≠WO�ULA�« …dOBŽ WIDM	 w� WO½«bO	 WÝ«—œ ¡«dł√ rð

 WŽ—e	 —UO²š« rð ¨WÝ«—b�« Ác¼ ¡«dłùË ÆWOz«cG�« d�UMF�« ’UB²	«Ë X¹e�« ÃU²½≈ ¨Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ vKŽ qzU��« ÍuCF�«

 v�≈ qI×�« rO�Ið rð ÆWMÝ 70  w�«uŠ UNO� —U−ý_« dLŽË ¨Í—u� nM� Êu²¹“ —U−ýQÐ WŽË—e	 r½Ëœ 30  WŠU�LÐ Êu²¹“

 ÀöŁ v�≈ UNLO�Ið rð  ö	UFL�« Ær½Ëœ Ø—U−ý√ 10 tŽ«—“ W�U¦JÐ  UL½Ëœ 10 s	 WK	UF	 q� ÊuJ²ð YO×Ð ¨ ö	UF	 ÀöŁ

 ÍuCF�« œUL��« W�U{≈ l	 ¨r½ËbK� ØVFJ	 d²	 30 ‰bFLÐ —U−ý_« Í— ∫v�Ë_« WK	UFL�« ©1 ≠∫w�U²�« u×M�« vKŽ  ö	UF	

 WK	UFL�« ©3 ¨r½ËbK� ØVFJ	 d²	 30 ‰bFLÐ —U−ý_« Í— ∫WO½U¦�« WK	UFL�« ©2 ¨r½Ëœ Ød²� 2.5 ‰bFLÐ Íd�« ÁUO	 l	 qzU��«

Æ©wKFÐ® b¼UA�« ∫W¦�U¦�«

 rð Æ2011Ø7Ø15 a¹—Uð s	 ¡«b²Ð« …d	 sOŽu³Ý√ q� —«dJ²Ð ¨ U¹— 7 ‰öš r½Ëœ ØVFJ	 d²	 30 ‰bFLÐ Íd�« ÁUO	 W�U{≈ rð

ÆjI� v�Ë_« W¹d�« ‰öš Íd�« ÁUO	 l	 …bŠ«Ë WF�œ r½Ëœ Ød²� 2.5 ‰bFLÐ qzUÝ ÍuCŽ œULÝ W�U{≈

 560 mKÐ WO½U¦�« WK	UFL�« w�Ë ¨r½Ëœ ØrG� 780 mKÐ v�Ë_« WK	UFL�« w� Êu²¹e�« —ULŁ ÃU²½≈ ‰bF	 Ê√ v�≈ WÝ«—b�« ZzU²½ dOAð

 w� …dL¦�«  Ê“Ë ‰bF	 Ê√  v�≈  ZzU²M�«  dOAð  p�c� Ær½Ëœ ØrG� 360 W¦�U¦�« WK	UFL�« w� ÃU²½ù« ‰bF	 mKÐ ULMOÐ ¨r½Ëœ ØrG�

 Ærž 1.1  —UL¦�«  Ê“Ë ‰bF	 mKÐ bI� W¦�U¦�«  WK	UFL�« U	√ ¨rž 1.6 mKÐ WO½U¦�« WK	UFL�«Ë ¨rž 2.1 mKÐ v�Ë_« WK	UFL�«

 ÆÊu²¹“ ¨qzUÝ ÍuCŽ œULÝ ¨wKOLJð Í— ∫tOŠU²H�  ULK�

∫W�bIL�« Æ1

 WŠU�	 s	 80%  w�«uŠË WOŽ«—e�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 s	 45%  w�«uŠ sOD�K� w� Êu²¹e�« —U−ýQÐ WŽË—eL�« WŠU�L�« —bIð

 ¡UM¦²ÝUÐ WOKFÐ sOðU�Ð sOD�K� w� Êu²¹e�« WŠU�	 lOLł d³²Fð YOŠ Æ©2007 ¨wÐU−�«® …dL¦L�« —U−ý_UÐ WŽË—eL�« w{«—_«

 V³�Ð p�–Ë …ež ŸUD�Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« oÞUM	 iFÐ w� bŽU�L�«Ë q	UJ�« Íd�« X×ð r½Ëœ n�√ 15 w�«u×Ð —bIð WKOK� WŠU�	

  ÆÊu²¹e�« sOðU�Ð v�≈ UNKO�uð WÐuF�Ë ÁUOL�« `ý

  «uM��«  w� W�Uš ¨nOB�«  …d²�  ‰öš WO�UF�«  …—«d×�«   Uł—œË ·UH−�«  s	 WK¹uÞ …d²�  v�≈  sOD�K� w� Êu²¹e�«  ÷dF²¹

 ¡uÝË  —UD	_«  ◊uIÝ   ôbF	  w�  œUŠ  »cÐcð  v�≈   œ√  w²�«  WOšUML�«   «dOG²�UÐ  WOMOD�KH�«  w??{«—_«  dŁQð  V³�Ð  …dOš_«

 lÐ—_« w� ÃU²½ù« ‰bF	 iH
½« YOŠ —UL¦�« ÃU²½≈ vKŽ dO³� qJAÐ dŁ√ Íc�«Ë …—«d×�«  Uł—œ w� ÿu×K	 ŸUHð—«Ë UNF¹“uð

 uL½Ë ÍdC
�«  uLM�«  Ê√  sO³ð  bI�  p�– v�≈  W�U{≈ Æ©2011  ¨WŽ«—e�«  …—«“Ë® X¹“ sÞ n�√  14 v�≈ qBO� WO{UL�«  «uMÝ

 …d²� ‰öš wKOLJ²�« Íd�« ÊU� p�c�Ë Æ©Togntti, et al., 2006® ·ËdE�« Ác¼ X×ð w³KÝ qJAÐ dŁQ²¹ Í—c−�« ŸuL−L�«
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Conference Proceeding

 WOMÞu�« WDK��« ¨W�d²AL�« Èƒd�« WO−Oð«d²Ý« ≠ WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù« Æ©2011® W�d²AL�« Èƒd�« WO−Oð«d²Ý≈ Ø WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë

ÆsOD�K� – tK�« Â«— ¨WOMOD�KH�«

ÆsOD�K� – tK�« Â«— ¨WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë ¨WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WDK��« Æ©2000® WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù« Ø WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine

 lł«dL�« Æ8

ÆGZ 47657≠ r�— d¹dIð Æ©2009® w�Ëb�« pM³�« ¨wMOD�KH�« ÁUOL�« ŸUD� WOLMð ÂU	≈  U�uFL�« rOOIð

 w� W¹œUB²�ô«  UÝUO��« ÀU×Ð√ e�d	 ¨sOD�K� w� ÁUOLK� WOK³I²�L�«  UłUO²Šô« Æ©2010® d²M¼ u¹—b½«Ë sHO²Ý —u�uKł

ÆsOD�K�

ÆsOD�K� ≠ tK�« Â«— Æ2007≠2006 ¨WOŽ«—e�«  «¡UBŠù« Æ©2008® wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«

ÆsOD�K� ≠ tK�« Â«— Æ2007≠2006 ¨WOzUL�«  «¡UBŠù« Æ©2008® wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«

ÆsOD�K� ≠ tK�« Â«— Æ2008≠2007 ¨WOŽ«—e�«  «¡UBŠù« Æ©2009® wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«

ÆsOD�K� ≠ tK�« Â«— Æ2008≠2007 ¨WOzUL�«  «¡UBŠù« Æ©2009® wMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«

 tK�« Â«— ¨WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WDK��« ¨¡«—“u�« fK−	 ¨q³I²�L�« ¡UMÐË W�Ëb�« fOÝQð Æ®2013≠2011® WOMÞu�« WOLM²�« WDš

ÆsOD�K� ≠

 …—«“Ë ¨WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� WOzUL�«Ë WO{—_« œ—«uL�«  U	«b
²Ýô W	«b²�L�« …—«œù« Æ©2007® ÍËUM¦×�« b¹dGðË W�«bŽ ¨nKš

ÆWOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WDK��« ¨jOD
²�«

 W�U�u�«Ë WOMOD�KH�« ÁUOL�« WDKÝË WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë Æ©2008® Êœ—ô« Íœ«Ë WIDM	 w� WOzUL�« —œUBL�« …—«œ≈Ë WOLM²� ÈËb−�« WÝ«—œ

Æ©UJ¹Uł® WOLM²K� WO½UÐUO�«

ÆsOD�K� w� ÁUOL�« ŸUD� ‰uŠ wM�Ë w�ÝR	 wKOBHð d¹dIð Ø wMÞu�« ÁUOL�« fK−	 Æ©2005® WOMOD�KH�« ÁUOL�« WDKÝ

 w� WOÝUO��« W¹œUB²�ô« ÀU×Ðô« bNF	 sOD�K� w� WOK³I²�L�« WOzUL�«  UłUO²Šô« Æ©2009® włËdÝ w×²�Ë wÝuO−�« ÊUMŽ

 ÆsOD�K� ¨”U	 Ø sOD�K�

ÆsOD�K� – r×� XOÐ ¨WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�« Æ©1998® ©Z¹—«® ”bI�« w� WOIO³D²�« ÀU×Ð_« bNF	

 WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� …b×²L�« r	ú� WŽ«—e�«Ë W¹cž_« WLEM	 qLŽ WDš Æ©2011® ËUH�« Ø …b×²L�« r	ú� WŽ«—e�«Ë W¹cž_« WLEM	

Æ©2013≠2011® …ež ŸUD�Ë

ÆWŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë l	 WOK¼ô«  ULEML�« sOÐ WF�uL�« r¼UH²�« …d�c	 Æ©2010® d¹uD²�« ‚U�√Ë l�«u�« WIOŁË

 ÆsOD�K� – tK�« Â«— ÆWOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WDK�K� …dAŽ W¦�U¦�« W	uJ×�« Z	U½dÐ Æ©2009® W�Ëb�« ÊöŽ≈Ë ‰ö²Šô« ¡UN½≈ WIOŁË

 WOMÞu�«  WDK��«  ¨WOFO³D�«  œ—«uL�«  d¹dIð  ¨wŽ«—e�«  ŸUDI�«  WO−Oð«d²Ý≈  Æ©2010®  wFO³D�«  œ—«uL�«  d¹dIð  ≠  WŽ«—e�«  …—«“Ë

ÆsOD�K� – tK�« Â«— ÆWOMOD�KH�«

 WDK��« ¨W�d²AL�« Èƒd�« – wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« WO−Oð«d²Ý≈ qLŽ WDš Æ©2013≠2011® WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� qLŽ WDš – WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë

ÆsOD�K� ≠ tK�« Â«— ¨WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�«

ÆsOD�K� – tK�« Â«— ¨Íd�«Ë WÐd²K� W	UF�« …—«œù« ¨WŽ«—e�«Ë ÁUOL�« l�«Ë ÂU�—√Ë ozUIŠ Æ©2009® WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë

ÆsOD�K� –  tK�«  Â«— ¨ U	uKFL�« …bŽU� ¨Íd�«Ë WÐd²K� W	UF�« …—«œù« Æ©2011® WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë
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Conference Proceeding

 WOÝUÝ_«  U³KD²L�« bŠQ� WO−Oð«d²Ýù« rOOIðË WFÐU²LÐ jI� fO� q	UJ�« WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WDK��« Â«e²�« ÊUJLÐ WOL¼_« s	

 iF³�«  ULNCFÐ  Ê«“eF¹  Ê«cK�«Ë  WO�UHA�UÐ  dýU³	  qJAÐ  j³ðd¹  Íc??�«Ë  W�¡U�L�«  √b³LÐ  UN	«e²�«  ÎUC¹√  sJ�Ë  ¨cOHM²�«  ÕU−M�

 ŸUDI�«  ¨ÂUF�«  ŸUDI�«   U�ÝR	  w�  ¡«u??Ý  UNð—«œ≈Ë  WOLM²�«  W�«bŽË  WOKŽU�Ë  …¡UH�  sO�×ð  w�  dýU³	  qJAÐ  UC¹√  ÊULN�¹Ë

 s	 d¦�√ …—bI�«Ë o×�« rN� UNðöšbðË WOLM²�« ZzU²½ s	 s¹bOH²�L�«Ë sO�bN²�L�« Ê≈ Æw½bL�« lL²−L�«  ULEM	 Ë√ ¨’U
�«

 t½U� «c� VÝUML�« X�u�« w� W	“ö�« ozUI×�«Ë  U	uKFL�« «uJK²	« U	 «–≈ “U−½ô« …¡UH�Ë WLzö	Ë WOŽu½ vKŽ rJ×�« w� r¼dOž

 W�¡U�L�«  «Ëœ« œułË ÊËbÐ WO�UHAK� …ułd	 WLO� „UM¼ ÊuJð s� t½«Ë UL� WHOF{ ÊuJð W�¡U�L�« ÊU� WO�UHA�« »UOž qþ w�

ÆWOzUC�Ë WOF¹dAðË WO½u½U� dÞ« UNLJ×ð w²�« W�œUF�«

W
ö	�« Æ7

 ÊËbÐË  WOMOD�KH�«  WOMÞu�«  —œ«uJ�«  ‰öš  s	   bŽ«Ë  XOMÐ  UN½√  WO−Oð«d²Ýù«  Ác¼  `�UB�  q−�ð  w²�«  ◊UIM�«  r¼√  s	

 sOŽ—«eL�« W�Uš ‚uI×�« ·«dÞ≈ lOLł l	 W�—UAL�« √b³	  bL²Ž« UN½√ UL� ¨WOł—Uš ·«dÞ≈ Í√ s	 dOŁQ²�«Ë qšb²�«

 l¹—UAL�« d¹bIð w� WG�U³L�« iFÐ œułË s	 ržd�UÐË Æ UłUO²Šô«Ë ·«b¼_« b¹b×ð w� WKŽU� WL¼U�	 «uL¼UÝ s¹c�«

 WDš œ«bŽ≈ w� X�—Uý w²�« ·«dÞù« lOLł tKL×²ð —uBI�« «c¼ Ê≈ ô≈ …ež ŸUD� w� W�Uš ¨qLF�« WDš w� ¨WÐuKDL�«

 Ê« ÷ËdHL�« sL� w�ÝRL�« —UÞô« w�Ë ÆŸu{uL�« «c¼ w� WO�ËR�L�« s	 Î«¡eł wÝUO��« ÂU�I½ô« l�«Ë qL×²¹Ë qLF�«

ÆWOŽ«—e�« WOŽUDI�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù« l	 WI�«u²	 ÊuJ²� UNDDšË UNðUO−ð«d²Ý« WžUO� …œUŽSÐ  U�ÝRL�« lOLł √b³ð

 sO�×ð u¼Ë ¨WOzUL�« œ—«uL�UÐ ’U
�« w−Oð«d²Ýô« ·bN�« ÊU� WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù« UNOKŽ XB½ w²�« ·«b¼_« sOÐ s	

 oOI×²� UN½UL{ V−¹ w²�« WO�Ozd�«  U¹UG�« s	 d³²F¹ ¨Íd�« ÁUO	 s	 VFJL�« d²L�« bzUŽ rOEF²� …¡UHJÐ Íd�« ÁUO	 …—«œ≈

 d¹uDðË VKD�« …—«œ≈Ë ÷ËdFL�« …œU¹eÐ W�U
�«  UÝUO��« wM³ð ‰öš s	 tIOI×ð r²¹ ·bN�« «c¼ ÆŸUDI�« «cN� WOLM²�«

 ¨WŽ«—e�« w� W	b
²�L�« WOzUL�« œ—«uLK� …bOýd�« …—«œù« Z¼UM	 oO³D²� W³ÝUML�« W¾O³�« oKšË WO�ÝRL�«Ë WO½u½UI�« dÞ_«

 ÀU×Ð_«Ë wŽ«—e�« œUý—ù« WDA½√ rŽœË nO¦JðË WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« l¹—UA	 w� —UL¦²Ýö� tFO−AðË ’U
�« ŸUDI�« eOH×ðË

ÆUOłu�uMJ²�« qI½Ë

 ŸUDI�« «c¼ Ê«Ë WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� w� ÎU×{«Ë ÎU	UL²¼« „UM¼ Ê« 2013≠2011 WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WD
�« w� dEMK� XHKL�« s	

 ”«— vKŽ WŽ«—e�« lÐd²ð v�Ëô« …dLK�U� ÆWOMÞu�« WD
�« w� U¼cOHMð l	eL�« WDA½ô«Ë l¹—UAL�« w� d³�ô« VOBM�« t� ÊU�

 ŸuL−	 s	 ©WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOLK� WBB
	 %3.2 UNM	® %13.4 W³�½ ‰œUFð w¼Ë %43 W³�MÐ ÍœUB²�ô« ŸUDI�«  UÞUA½

Æ2013≠2011 WOMÞu�« WD
K� …—bIL�« WOKJ�« W½“«uL�«

 W³ÝUML�«  UO�ü« l{Ë vKŽ jI� n�u²¹ ô ÁUOL�« Ÿu{uLÐ WKB�«  «– jD
�«Ë  UO−Oð«d²Ýö� wKFH�« ÕU−M�« ÊUL{ Ê√

 Vł«u�«   U{«d²�ôUÐ  dýU³	  qJAÐ  UNDÐ—Ë  ”UOIK�  WKÐUI�«Ë  WOF�«u�«Ë  WIO�b�«   «dýRL�«  b¹b×ðË  rOOI²�«Ë  WFÐU²LK�

 »U×�«  sOÐ  …u−H�«  dO�−²�  œuN−�«  l	  j³ðd	  ÊuJ¹  Ê«  V−¹  qÐ  ¨jD
�«Ë   UO−Oð«d²Ýù«  cOHMð  ÕU−½ù  U¼d�uð

 cOHM²ÐË  UNOKŽ  ‚UHðô«  rð  w²�«  W	UF�«  dÞôUÐ  WKB�«   «–  ·«d??Þ_«  lOLł  q³�  s	  ÎUOKF�  ÎU	«e²�«  „UM¼  ÊuJ¹  Ê«Ë  W�öF�«

 oOI×ðË ¨Èdš_«  UŽUDI�UÐ W½—UI	 WFHðd	 d³²Fð w²�«Ë wŽ«—e�« qLF�« w� …dÞU
L�« q	«uŽ s	 qOKI²�« Ê« ÆjD
�«

 w� —UL¦²Ýô« r−Š …œU¹“Ë ’U
�« ŸUDI�« „«dý« w� ÎUÝUÝ« d³²F¹ Èdš_«  UŽUDI�« jDš cOHMð w� W�u³I	 ÕU−½ W³�½

 W{ËdHL�« WIOFL�«  «¡«dłù« dŁ√ s	 qOKI²�«Ë ¨ÍœUB²�ô«Ë wÝUO��« —«dI²Ýô« s	 w½œ« bŠ dO�uð Ê« UL� ÆÁUOL�« ŸUD�

 vKŽ WOšUML�«  U³KI²�« dOŁQð s	 qOKI²�« w� ÕU−M�«Ë ¨WO�UL�« W�uO��«Ë  U½“«uL�« dO�uðË ¨wKOz«dÝù« ‰ö²Šô« q³� s	

 ‰ULJ²Ý«Ë  jOD
²�«  WOKLF�  ¡uHJ�«  cOHM²�«  w�  …bŽU�L�«Ë  WLNL�«  q	«uF�«  s	  d³²F¹  sOD�K�  w�  WŽ«—e�«Ë  sOŽ—«eL�«

ÆsOD�K� w� WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« ŸUD� w� ¡UIð—ö� W	uÝdL�« jD
�«
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6 Æ UN	«b
²Ý« sJLL�« s	 w²�«  «Ëœ_« r¼√ s	 wN� W¹u�Ë_«  «– lO{«uL�« s	 w¼ WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« W�dFð Ÿu{u	

 `O×B�« »uKÝ_« w¼Ë l¹“u²�« Ë√ qIM�« Ë√ WŽ—eL�« Èu²�	 vKŽ ÎU¹œUB²�«Ë ÎUOM� ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …¡UH� W³�½ l�d�

 ô Ê« UM¼ V−¹ ÆsOŽ—«eLK� ÍbIM�« œËœdL�«  «– qO�U×L�« v�« W¹bOKI²�« s	 WOŽ«—e�« ◊UL½_« dOOGð vKŽ lO−A²K�

 s	 %7 “ËU−²ð ô Íd�« ÁUO	 —UFÝ√ rOK�ù« ‰Ëœ rEF	 w� Êô tÐ m�U³	Ë ¡wÞUš qJAÐ »uKÝ_« «c¼ Â«b
²Ý« r²¹

Æ©2010 d²M¼Ë —u�uKł® ÁUOLK� WŠUðù« WHK�

7 Æ ‰eŽ rð YOŠ oÞUML�«  ÁcN� WŠU²L�«  ÁUOL�«  WOL� qOKIð v�«  Èœ√ lÝu²�«Ë rC�« —«bł nKš WOzU	 œ—«u	 ‰eŽ Ê√

 ‰bFLÐ ¨—«b−K� W�“UF�« WIDML�« w� …œułu	 «d¾Ð 14 Ë —«b−�« nKš X�eŽ «d¾Ð 36 UNM	 ¨UOŽ«—“ «d¾Ð 50 …—œUB	Ë

 …—«“Ë w� …d�u²L�«  U	uKFL�« ÊUÐ ULKŽ ¨©2007 ÍËUM¦ŠË t�«bŽ® ÎU¹uMÝ VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 7 ?�« ‰bF	 “ËU−ð a{

  U	uKFL�« …bŽU� Ø WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë® q	UŽ wŽ«—“ d¾Ð 20 XGKÐ —«b−�« nKš W�ËeFL�« WOŽ«—e�« —UÐü« ‰uŠ WŽ«—e�«

ÆWOÝUO��« t²OL¼_  U¹u�Ë_« rKÝ WL� vKŽ Ÿu{uL�« «c¼ l{Ë «cN�Ë ©2011

8 Æ UN	«b
²Ýô ÁUOL�« s	 d³�√  UOL� WŠUð≈Ë ÁUOL�« s	 b�UH�« qOKIð v�≈ Èœ√ Íd�« WLE½√ w� W¦¹b×�«  UOMI²�« Â«b
²Ý«

 Íd�« ÂUE½ v�« lOÐUMO�« w� WŠu²HL�«  «uMI�« s	 Íd�« WLE½√ w� ‰u×²�« Ê«Ë ¨WO�U{≈ WO�uB×	  UŠU�	 Í— w�

 WÝ«—œ® %35 w�«uŠ v�≈ qBð W³�MÐ b�UH�« qOKIðË ÍdK� WŠU²L�« ÁUOL�« WOL� …œU¹“ v�« ÍœR¹ b� WIKGL�« VOÐU½_UÐ

Æ©2008 ¨Êœ—_« Íœ«Ë WIDM	 w� WOzUL�« —œUBL�« …—«œ≈Ë WOLM²� ÈËb−�«

9 Æ ÁUOL�« s	 d³�√ WOL� WŠUð≈ v�≈ Èœ√ ·UM�_« iFÐ WŽ«—“ w� ¨”u�L�« ÁUOL�« ¨W¹bOKI²�« dOž ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« Ê«

 bzUŽ  «– qO�U×	 UN½UÐ eOL²ð U	 U³�UžË Íd�« ÁUO	Ë WÐd²�« WŠuKL� WÝU�Š qO�U×	 WŽ«—“ w� UN	«b
²Ýô WÐcF�«

 …—«œ« w� b¹bł ZN½ wM³ð v�≈ Èœ√ qO�U×L�« Íd� WÐcF�« ÁUOL�UÐ W×�UL�« t³ý ÁUOL�« jKš Ê« UL� ¨lHðd	 ÍœUB²�«

 Ø WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë® wŽ«—e�« Z²ML�« Ÿu½Ë WOL� …œU¹“Ë œ—«uL�« W	«b²Ý« v�« W¹UNM�UÐ ·bN¹ W×�UL�« w{«—ô«Ë ÁUOL�«

 v�«  œ« w²�« wzUL�« œUB×�«  UOMIð Â«b
²Ý« w� W�Ëc³L�« œuN−�« qHG½ Ê« sJL¹ ôË Æ©2011  U	uKFL�« …bŽU�

 …œU¹“ vKŽË ÎUŽu½Ë ÎUL� qO�U×L�« ÃU²½« vKŽ UOÐU−¹« fJF½√ «c¼Ë wKOLJ²�« ÍdK� WŠU²L�« ÁUOL�«  UOL� w� …œU¹“

ÆWŽË—eL�« WŠU�L�«

 WFÝ«Ë ¡«eł√ w�Ë …ež w� tM	e	 W�UŠ ÁUOL�« W	“√ s	 qFł WOMOD�KH�« WOzUL�« œ—«uL�« vKŽ WK	UJ�« t³ý qOz«dÝ≈ …dDOÝ Ê≈

 ÂbŽ fO� »—U−²�« X²³Ł√ Íc�« Δ—«uD�«Ë WŁUžù« rE½ ZN²Mð WK	UF�«  U�ÝRL�« lOLł qFł «c¼Ë ¨WOÐdG�« WHC�« s	

 bI� Æ©2009 w�Ëb�« pM³�«® w¾O³�«Ë wŽUL²łô«Ë ÍœUB²�ô« nFC�«Ë œUNłù« w� …œU¹“ UNMŽ Z²½ qÐ V�ŠË UN²O�UF�

 œułËË ¨…bOýd�« …—«œù« ÂUE½ »UOž q¦	 Â«b²�L�« jOD
²�« oOFð w²�«Ë WLzUI�« WO�Ozd�« q�UAL�UÐ —u�cL�« d¹dI²�« Áu½

 WOMOD�KH�« ÁUOL�« œ—«uLK� bOýd�« jOD
²�«Ë WOLM²�« oOFð w²�«Ë ¨wKOz«dÝù« ‰ö²Šô« v�≈ …—Uý≈ W¾�UJ²	 dOž  «—b�Ë Èu�

 œuOI�« Ê≈ ÆnO�UJ²�« ŸUHð—« V³�Ð W¹œUB²�ô« ÈËb−�« w� qKš v�≈ ÍœR¹ Íc�« d	_« ¨W¹—UL¦²Ýô« W¾O³�«Ë WO²×²�« WOM³�«Ë

 ¨ŸUDI�«  w�  WKŽUH�«   UN−�«  rEFL�  WO�ÝRL�«   «—bI�«  nF{  v�≈  W�U{ùUÐ  ‰ö²Šô«   UDKÝ  q³�  s	  W{ËdHL�«

 pM³�«® ZNMLL�« w−Oð«d²Ýô« qLF�« s	 ôbÐ qFH�« œËœ—  UÝUOÝ W�O³Š w¼Ë ¨WOÝUOÝ œuOI� lC
¹  U�«dA�« d¹uDðË

Æ©2009 w�Ëb�«

 WIO�b�«  «dýRL�«Ë W³ÝUML�«  UO�ü« l{Ë ‰öš s	 rOOI²�«Ë WFÐU²L�« WOKLŽ vKŽ WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù« eO�dð s	 ržd�UÐ

 ÊUL{ Ê√ ô≈ ¨WO−Oð«d²Ýù« cOHMð  ÕU−½ù U¼d�uð Vł«u�«   U{«d²�ôUÐ dýU³	 qJAÐ UNDÐ—Ë ”UOIK�  WKÐUI�«Ë WOF�«u�«Ë

 ¨jD
�« cOHM²Ð ŸUDI�UÐ WKB�«  «– ·«dÞú� wKFH�« Â«e²�ô« ∫wðü« d�uð vKŽ n�u²¹ WO−Oð«d²Ýù« ÁcN� wKFH�« ÕU−M�«

 w�  W�u³I	  ÕU−½  W³�½  ¨Èd??š_«   UŽUDI�UÐ  W½—UI	  WFHðd	  d³²Fð  w²�«Ë  wŽ«—e�«  qLF�«  w�  …dÞU
L�«  q	«uŽ s	 qOKI²�«

 q³� s	 W{ËdHL�« WIOFL�«  «¡«dłù« dŁ√ s	 qOKI²�« ¨ÍœUB²�ô«Ë wÝUO��« —«dI²Ýô« ¨Èdš_«  UŽUDI�« jDš cOHMð

 sOŽ—«eL�« vKŽ WOšUML�«  U³KI²�« dOŁQð s	 qOKI²�« w� ÕU−M�« Î«dOš√Ë ¨WO�UL�« W�uO��«Ë  U½“«uL�« ¨wKOz«dÝù« ‰ö²Šô«

 ÆsOD�K� w� WŽ«—e�«Ë
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Conference Proceeding

 w�ÝRL�« dOÞQ²�« «c¼ w� WL�u×�« rO¼UH	 e¹eFð w� rNL�« —Ëb�« wðQ¹ UM¼Ë ÆÎUO½UŁ Èdš√ WNł s	 WO�Ëb�«  U�ÝRL�«Ë

ÆWz—UD�«Ë WOŁUžô« s	 ÎôbÐ W¹uLM²�«  UÝUO��« ÁU−ðUÐ l�bK� œuN−�« d�UCðË ¨W¼«eM�«Ë WO�UHA�«Ë W�¡U�L�« q¦	

2 Æ dO¹UFLÐ  W�dF	Ë  o�«uð  „UM¼  ÊuJ¹  Ê«Ë  WOŽ«—e�«  ÁUOL�«  Ÿu{uLÐ  W�Uš   U	uKF	  …bŽU�  ¡UM³�  W×K	  tłUŠ  „UM¼

 ·«dÞù«Ë sOOMFL�« q³� s	  U	uKFL�« Ác¼ v�« ‰u�u�« vKŽ …—bI�« e¹eFðË  U½UO³�« s¹e
ðË lOL−ð  UH�«u	Ë

 WOKFH�«  UŠU�L�«Ë WO�uB×L�«  UŠU�L�« sOÐ ‚dHð ô lł«d	Ë  UÝ«—œ …bŽ ÊU� ‰U¦L�« qO³Ý vKŽ ÆW�öF�«  «–

 ÆWO{U¹d�« Ã–ULM�«Ë  UÝ«—b�« ¡«dł≈ bMŽ  U�ö
�«Ë  UO�u²�« s	 b¹bFK� „UÐ—ù« V³�¹ U	 …œUŽ «c¼Ë ©4 ‰Ëbł®

3 Æ œb×L�« q	UF�« w¼ ÁUOL�« Ê« sO³²¹ ©4 ‰Ëb−�«® …ež ŸUD�Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� W¹ËdL�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 ŸuL−	 s	

 WF�— …œU¹“ WO½UJ	≈ Ê≈ Æ…ež ŸUD� w� WOŽ«—e�« WOLM²K� œb×L�« q	UF�« w¼ ÷—_«Ë WOÐdG�« WHC�« w� WOŽ«—e�« WOLM²K�

 s	 d³�« qJAÐ VKD�« …—«œ≈ d¹uDð  UÝUOÝ vKŽ eO�d²�« V−¹ «cN�Ë U	 ÎUŽu½ …œËb×	 …ež w� W¹ËdL�« w{«—_«

 Æ÷dF�« …œU¹“ WÝUOÝ

4 Æ  UO½UJ	ù« s	 qKI¹Ë wHM¹ ô «c¼ Ê« ô« ¨—«už_«Ë U×¹—√ w� W¹ËdL�« w{«—_« s	 d³�_« ¡e−�« œułË s	 ržd�UÐ

 v�≈  dOA¹  4  ‰Ëb−�«  Ê«  UL�  ÆlOÐUMO�«  d¦�√  œu??łËË  ŒUML�«  WO�uBš  V³�Ð  ¨WIDML�«  Ác¼  w�  lÝu²K�  …dO³J�«

 ÆÂd�uÞË ”UÐuÞË sOMł oÞUM	 w� lÝu²K� …dO³J�«  UO½UJ	ù«

5 Æ  UłUO²Šô«   «–  qO�U×L�«  v�«  WO�UF�«   UłUO²Šô«   «–  qO�U×L�«  W??Ž«—“  s	  ‰u×²�UÐ   UO�u²�«  ’uB
Ð

ÆWO�uLAK� U¼œUI²�ô p�–Ë jI� WOzUL�«  UłUO²ŠôUÐ cš_« s	 ÎôbÐ WO³�M�« …eOL�« √b³	 œUL²Ž« qCHL�« sL� WCH
ML�«

ÍdK� WKÐUI�« w{«—_« Ë W¹ËdL�« w{«—ú� W¹u¾L�« V�M�«Ë  UŠU�� ©4® r�— ‰Ëbł

ÍdK� WKÐUI�« w{«—ô« W¹ËdL�« w{«—ô«

WE�U×L�«

% r½Ëœ WŠU�L�« % r½Ëœ WŠU�L�«

21.9 163,000 7.7 20,727 sOMł

11 82,000 7.5 20,160 ”UÐuÞ

3.7 27,500 6.3 16,927 ÂdJ�uÞ

2.4 17,500 3.4 9,095 WOKOIK�

6.6 49,000 0.6 1,566 XOHKÝ

9.1 68,000 3.6 9,827 fKÐU½

4.7 35,000 0.4 988 …dO³�«Ë tK�« Â«—

0.4 3,000 0 103 ”bI�«

6.0 45,000 17 45,607 —«už_«Ë U×¹—√

1.6 12,000 0.7 1,844 r×� XOÐ

14.8 110,000 3.7 10,022 qOK
�«

82 612,000 51 136,866 WOÐdG�« WHC�«

17.9 133,000 49 132,826 …ež ŸUD�

100 745,000 100 269,692 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_«

2009¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�« Ø WOŽ«—e�«  «¡UBŠù« ∫—bBL�«
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Water Crisis and Agricultural Development in Palestine

 WBB
L�«  ÁUOL�«  sLC²ð ô  UBB
L�«  Ác¼ ÊUÐ  UM¼ d�c�UÐ  d¹b−�«  s	 Æw�u²�«  vKŽ 2012  Ë  2012  Ë  2011   «uM�K�

 ÁUOL�« l¹—UA	 qL²Að Æw�«u²�« vKŽ WD
�«  «uMÝ ‰öš —ôËœ ÊuOK	 72 Ë 134 ULN� hBš YOŠ ¨W	œUF�« ÁUOL�«Ë »dAK�

 WOMÞu�« WD
�«® WŽ«—e�« w� W	œUF�« ÁUOLK� Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈Ë W−�UF	  UD×	 ¡UA½≈Ë w×B�« ·dB�«  UJ³ý ¡UMÐ vKŽ W	œUF�«

Æ©2013≠2011 WOMOD�KH�«

 UłU²M²Ýô«Ë ‘UIM�« Æ6

 WOLM²K�  l�«b�«Ë  „d×L�«  ö³I²�	 ÊuJ¹  Ê≈  w�  WŽ«—e�«  ŸUD�  —Ëœ  wGK¹  ô  «¡UBŠù«Ë  UODFL�«  w�  Õu{Ë ÂbŽË i�UMð  œułË Ê≈

  «ËdC
�UÐ WŽË—eL�« w{«—_«Ë ÂUŽ qJAÐ WŽË—eL�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 Ê≈ v�≈  U	uKFL�« dOAð WOŠU½ sL� ÆsOD�K� w� W¹œUB²�ô«

 Èd??š_«  WOŠUM�«  s	  UNKÐUI¹  ¨©2007  ÍËUM¦ŠË  W�«bŽ®  w�«u²�«  vKŽ  %13  Ë  %10  ¨%4  ‰bFLÐ  XB�UMð  b�  WOKI×�«  qO�U×L�«Ë

 ©2000 WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù«® 1999 ÂUŽ w� r½Ëœ n�√ 200.7 s	 W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—eK� WO�uB×L�« WŠU�L�« w� …œU¹“ v�≈ dOAð  UOzUBŠ≈

 v�≈ dOAð  U½UO³�« Ê« s	 ržd�UÐË Æ©2008 wŽ«—e�« ¡UBŠù« ØwMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«® 2007 ÂUŽ w� r½Ëœ n�« 269 v�«

 v�≈ ©2000 WOŽ«—e�« WO−Oð«d²Ýù«® 1999 ÂUŽ w� U¹uMÝ VFJ	 d²	 ÊuOK	 172 s	 Íd�« ÷«dž_ WBB
L�« ÁUOL�«  UOL� w� h�UMð

 ô≈ ¨©2009 w�Ëb�« pM³�«® Ë ©2008 WOzUL�«  UOzUBŠù« ØwMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«® 2007 ÂUŽ VFJ	 d²	  ÊuOK	  150

 876 v�≈ 1999 ÂUŽ w� —ôËœ ÊuOK	 431 s	 wŽ«—e�« ÃU²½û� W�UCL�« WLOI�« w� …œU¹“Ë W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—eK� ÃU²½ù« WOL� w� …œU¹“ „UM¼ Ê√

 `{«Ë dýR	 ô≈ w¼ U	  UODFL�« Ác¼ Ê≈ Æ©2009 wŽ«—e�« ¡UBŠù« ØwMOD�KH�« ¡UBŠû� Íe�dL�« “UN−�«® 2008 ÂUŽ w� —ôËœ ÊuOK	

 …œU¹“ vKŽË WŽ«—e�« w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOLK� ©W¹œUB²�ô« …¡UHJ�«® Íd�« w� ÁUOL�« s	 VFJL�« d²L�« Â«b
²Ý« s	 bzUF�« rOEFð vKŽ qO�œË

 t²L¼U�	 …œU¹e� WŽ«—e�« ŸUDI� W×½UÝ W�d� œułË v�≈ dOAð  U�ö
²Ýô«Ë  «¡«dI�« Ác¼ Æ©WOMH�« …¡UHJ�«® Íd�« ÁUO	 Â«b
²Ý« …¡UH�

  U½UOÐ dO�uðË ö³I²�	 WÐuKDL�« WOŽ«—e�« ◊UL½_« Ÿ«u½_ W×{«Ë W¹ƒ— œułËË WO�U{≈ ÁUO	 d�uð ‰UŠ w� sOD�K� w� W¹œUB²�ô« WOLM²�« w�

 Æwz«cG�« s	_«Ë qšb�« sO�×ðË ¨qLF�« ’d� …œU¹“Ë ¨dIH�« qOKIð w� WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� —ËœË WOL¼√ W�dFL� WIO�œ  UOzUBŠ≈Ë

 UN�Ë√ ¨ÊU²	eŠ v�≈ nMBð w²�« q�UAL�«Ë  U�uFL�« s	 b¹bF�« tł«Ë b� WOŽ«—e�« WOzUL�« œ—«uLK� WK	UJ²L�« …—«œù« rO¼UH	 oO³Dð Ê≈

 V½U−�«  U¼—bB	  w²�«  q�UAL�«Ë   U�uFL�«  u¼  UNO½UŁË  WOMOD�KH�«  w{«—ú�  wKz«dÝô«  ‰ö²Šô«  V³�Ð  q�UAL�«Ë   U�uFL�«  u¼

 WK	UF�«  ·«dÞù« lOLł q¼U� vKŽ lIð WOŽULł WO�ËR�	 w¼ œ—«uL�« ÁcN� …—«œù« Êô sOF	 ·dÞ b¹b×ð ÊËbÐË ¨t�H½ wMOD�KH�«

 Èœ√ wLKŽ qJAÐ WOK³I²�L�«  UłUO²Šô« b¹b×ðË ÁUOL�« s	 wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« WBŠ b¹b×ð ÂbŽ Ê≈ ÆWOŽ«—e�« WOzUL�« œ—«uL�UÐ WOMFL�«Ë

 —UÐü« V×�«Ë sOŽ—«eL�« qL×²¹Ë Æ jI� VKD�« …—«œSÐ W�U
�«  UÝUO��« vKŽ VBM¹ ÂUL²¼ô« qFł UL	 …—«œù« rE½ w� qKš v�≈

  UL�«dð sŽ W−ðU½ WO³KÝ W�UIŁ œułËË —UÐx� wz«uAF�« dH×�«Ë WOzUL�« hB×�« vKŽ  «“ËU−²�«Ë  U¹bF²�« V³�Ð WO�ËR�L�« s	 ¡eł

 rŽb�« sŽ ‰eFLÐ ŸUDI�« «c¼ w� —UL¦²Ýô« sŽ ÂU−Šù« V³�Ð WO�ËR�L�« s	 WBŠ ’U
�« ŸUDI�« qL×²¹Ë ¨‰ö²Šô« UN³³Ý WK¹uÞ

  U�ÝRL�« sOÐ …u−H�« …œU¹“ w� XL¼UÝ W×½UL�« ‰ËbK� ◊ËdýË  «bMł√ ÷d� WKÐU� ZNM�« «c¼ ÆWOł—U
�« ‰«u	_«Ë  «bŽU�L�«Ë

 ŸUD�  vKŽ  w³K��«  œËœdL�«   «–  WOz«uAF�«  l¹—UAL�«  cOHMð  V³�Ð  v{uH�«  s	  W�UŠ  oKšË  w½bL�«  lL²−L�«   U�ÝR	Ë  WO	uJ×�«

 W¹œUB²�ô« ÈËb−�« rOOIð w� e�d²¹ Ê≈ V−¹ WK³IL�« WKŠdL�« ‰öš WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë W�UšË WO	uJ×�« W�ÝRL�« —Ëœ Ê≈ ÆW¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�«

 r¼√ s	 bŠ«u� ÁUOLK� W¹œUB²�ô« WLOI�« rOOI²� …b¹bł fÝ√ l{ËË w{UL�« bIF�« ‰öš WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« ŸUD� vKŽ XIH½√ w²�« ‰«u	ú�

 ÆÁUOLK� WOFL²−L�« W�UI¦�«Ë WO
¹—U²�«Ë WOŽUL²łô« q	«uF�« lOLł —U³²Žô« w� s¹cš√ WOŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�« w� ÃU²½ù«  öšb	

 WD×	 qJAOÝ dLðRL�« «c¼ Ê≈ ô≈ ¨ÁUOL�UÐ W�U
�«  UÝUO��« Ÿu{u	 V½«uł lOLł wDGð Ê« sJL¹ ô WÝ«—b�« Ác¼ Ê« s	 ržd�UÐ

 ‰uK×�«  l??{ËË  W−�UFL�«  fÝ√  …—uK³�  ÎULN	  Îöšb	  qJA²Ý  w¼Ë  ‘UIM�«  W�ËUÞ  vKŽ   UEŠöL�«Ë  ◊UIM�«  iFÐ  l{Ë  w�  WLN	

∫w�U²�U� w¼ w²�«Ë lO{«uL�« ÁcN� W³ÝUML�«

1 Æ oO�M²� ÎULŽœ p�–Ë WOKOGA²�«Ë WOLOEM²�«Ë WOÝUO��«  U¹u²�L�« vKŽ sOD�K� w� WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« ŸUD� W�ÝQ	 …—Ëd{

 W×½UL�«   UN−�«  l	 WNł s	  U�ÝRL�«  Ác¼ sOÐ  U	Ë ¨ôË√ ŸUDI�«  «c¼ w� WK	UF�«   U�ÝRL�«  sOÐ  ULO�  œuN−�«
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 ◊UAM�« Èu²�	 vKŽ W¹uM��« WOKJ�«  U½“«uL�« vKŽ UIÐUÝ d�– UL� bL²Fð WIO�œ WFÐU²	Ë rOOIð  «dýR	 b¹b×ð Ê_ «dE½Ë ‚UO��«

 UNLOOIð …œUŽ≈ r²OÝ WO�U²�« WOŽUDI�«Ë W	UF�«  «dýRL�« ÊU� ¨2013 2011≠ WD
�«  «uMÝ ‰öš U¼d�uð r²OÝ w²�«Ë ŸËdAL�«Ë

∫WD
�« cOHMð  «uMÝ ‰öš

1 ÆÆ2013 ÂUŽ W¹UNMÐ %5 W³�MÐ WOK×L�« WOŽ«—e�«  U−²ML�« s	 wð«c�« ¡UH²�ô« W³�½ …œU¹“

2 ÆÆ2013 ÂUŽ W¹UNMÐ —ôËœ —UOK	 v�≈ qBð YO×Ð wŽ«—e�« ŸUDIK� W�UCL�« WLOI�« sO�×ð

3 ÆÆ2013 ÂUŽ W¹UNMÐ —ôËœ ÊuOK	 ©60® v�≈ qB²� ¨WOŽ«—e�«  «—œUB�« WLO� …œU¹“

4 ÆÆWOŽ«—e�«  UF¹dA²�« q¹bFðË —«b�≈ ‰ULJ²Ý«

5 Æ ÆWOFK��«Ë WO�«dýù« f�U−L�« ¡UA½≈Ë WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë qLŽ rOEMðË WOKJO¼ …œUŽ≈

 d¹dIð  Ø  WŽ«—e�«  …—«“Ë®  WOFO³D�«  œ—«uL�«  d¹dIð  w�   œ—Ë  UL�Ë  WOŽ«—e�«  ÁUOL�«  Ÿu{uLÐ  W�U
�«   «dýRL�«  ’uB
Ð  U	√

 ∫w�U²�U� wN� ©2010 WOFO³D�« œ—«uL�«

 •ÆWOzUL�« œ—«uL�« W¹ULŠË WOLMðË …—«œù W	“ö�« sO½«uI�«Ë WLE½_« “U−½« ‰ULJ²Ý«

 •ÆW¹bOKIð dOž Ë√ WÐcŽ ÁUO	 X½U� ¡«uÝ WŽ«—eK� WŠU²L�« ÁUOL�« WOL�

 •ÆÊUJ��« œbŽ v�≈ WŽ«—e�« w� W	b
²�L�« ÁUOL�« W³�½

 •ÆU¼cOHMð rð w²�« WOŽ«—e�« WOzUL�« l¹—UAL�« œbŽ

 •ÆÍdK� WKÐUI�« w{«—_« s	 UN²³�½Ë W¹ËdL�« w{«—_« WŠU�	 w� …œU¹e�«

 •Æb�UH�« s	 U¼dO�uð rð w²�« ÁUOL�« WOL�

 •ÆÍd�« ÁUO	 …bŠË b¹Ëeð WHK� ÷UH
½«

 •ÆÎU¹uMÝ …œuB×L�« ÁUOL�« WOL�

 •Æw	uI�« ZðUM�« w� W¹ËdL�« WŽ«—e�« WL¼U�	 W³�½

2013 – 2011 WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WD	�« Æ5

 w²�«  ©2013 –  2011® WOMÞu�«  WOLM²�«  WDš w� WI¦³ML�«  qLF�«  WDšË WOŽ«—e�«  WO−Oð«d²Ýù« Z	œ v�≈ œuN−�« Ác¼  œ√ bI�

 1.326 ?Ð  —b� WOK� WO½«eOLÐ WO²×²�« WOM³�«Ë ÍœUB²�ô«Ë wŽUL²łô« wF�«u�«Ë W	uJ×�« ∫WFÐ—_« ÊU�—_« WOLMð vKŽ  e�—

 WŽ«—eK�  ÊU�  ¨©WOKJ�«  W½“«uL�«  s	 %31®  —ôËœ ÊuOK	  412  XGKÐ  w²�«  ÍœUB²�ô«  ŸUDI�«  WBŠ q�√ s	Ë Æ—ôËœ —UOK	

 ÊuOK	 178  WOŽ«—e�«  WO−Oð«d²Ýù« WDš cOHM²�  WŠd²IL�«  WO½«eOL�«  XGKÐ YOŠ ŸUDI�«  «c¼ w� d³�_« VOBM�«  WOH¹d�«  WOLM²�«Ë

 W¹œUB²�ô« WOL¼_« WL� vKŽ WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� œułË u¼ WD
�« Ác¼ eOL¹ U	 ÆÍœUB²�ô« ŸUDI�« s	 %43 W³�½ ‰œUFð w¼Ë —ôËœ

Æ©2013≠2011 WOMOD�KH�« WOMÞu�« WD
�«® %12.5 W³�MÐ WŠUO��« rŁ s	Ë %29 W³�MÐ WŽUMB�« ŸUD� tOK¹Ë

 ŸuL−	 s	 —ôËœ ÊuOK	 42.5® ¨ÍœUB²�ô« ŸUDI�« w� Ÿu{uL�« «cN� tBOB
ð rð U	 ÊU� ¨Íd�«Ë WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�UÐ oKF²¹ ULO�

 —ôËœ  ÊuOK	  21.1  Ë  13.9  Ë  7.5  w¼Ë   «uMÝ  3  vKŽ  X??Ž“Ë  %24  W³�½  ‰œUF¹  ©—ôËœ  ÊuOK	  178  WŽ«—eK�  hBš  U	
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4 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 2.3 WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� ©r� 107® qIM�« ◊uDš ¡UA½≈Ë qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈

5 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 2.2  WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� ©135  œbŽ® »u� 375 WFÝ WO½bF	  U½«eš ¡UA½≈

6 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�« 40.1 WLOIÐ ”bI�« ‚dý Èd� w� ©100 œbŽ® »u� 5 pO²ÝöÐ  U½«eš l¹“uð

7 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 64.7 WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� WO	öŽù« WOŽu²�«  öLŠË W¹œUý—ù« Z	«d³�« œ«bŽ≈

8 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 481.3 WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� wŽ«—“ wšUM	 b�—  UD×	 ¡UA½≈

9 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 213.9 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� ©10 œbŽ® —UÐü« qO¼Qð

10 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 374.3 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� © UD×	 4® WŽ«—e�« w� W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý« …œUŽ≈ 

11 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 534.8 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� ©WO²MLÝ√ W�dÐ 100 œbŽ® wzUL�« œUB×�« lO−Að

12 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 1.34 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� ©r½Ëœ 10000® Íd�«  UJ³ý `OKBð

13 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 160.4 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� W¹uł œU�—  UD×	 ¡UA½≈ 

14 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�« 160.4 WLOIÐ …ež ŸUD�  UE�U×	 w� ©r� 60® ÁUOLK� tK�U½ ◊uDš ¡UA½≈

∫WK�UJ²L�« WOH¹d�« WOLM²�« Z�«dÐË wšUML�« dOG²�UÐ WK
  «–  UÝUOÝ X×ð cHM²Ý w²�« WDA½_« Æ3.2.4

1 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�« 267 WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� dJ³L�« —«c½ù« ÂUE½ ¡UA½≈ Z	U½dÐ

2 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 15.2 WLOIÐ —u½U� Ãd	 WOLMð Z	U½dÐ

∫WFÐU²L�«Ë rOOI²�« rE½Ë  «dýRL�«

 Èb	 ”UO� ‰öš s	 …—«œù«Ë ¡«œ_« sO�×ð w� r¼U�²Ý w²�« WO�Ozd�«  «Ëœ_«Ë qzUÝu�« bŠ« WFÐU²L�«Ë rOOI²�« WOKLŽ ÊuJ²Ý

 Ê≈ YOŠË ÆsO²O�UŽ …¡UH�Ë W¹u�Ð WD
�« ·b¼√ oOI×ð w�U²�UÐË ¨WD
�«Ë l¹—UALK� WO³K��«Ë WOÐU−¹ô«  U�«d×½ô«Ë “U−½ô«

 ¨wŽdH�« ŸUDI�« ¨WE�U×L�« ¨Z	U½d³�« ¨ŸËdAL�« Èu²�	 vKŽ ÊU� ¡«uÝ WHK²
	  U¹u²�	 vKŽ r²²Ý rOOI²�«Ë WFÐU²L�« WDA½√

 qJA²Ý w²�«  «dýRL�« œUL²Ž« v�≈ W�U{ùUÐ ¨ÊUJLÐ WOL¼_« s	 t½U� ¨WHK²
	 WOM	“ qŠ«d	 vKŽË WD
�« q	U�Ë W�ÝRL�«

 rOOIðË WFÐU²	 ÂUE½ wýULðË WLz«u	 …UŽ«d	Ë WHK²
L�«  U¹u²�L�« vKŽ WFÐU²L�«Ë rOOI²K� WO�ÝRL�« WOM³�« rOŽbð ¨”UOIK� UÝUÝ√

∫’Uš qJAÐË ©2013≠2011 WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� qLŽ WDš® W�öF�«  «–  UO�ü«Ë WLE½_« l	 UNF¹—UA	Ë WD
�«

1 Æ DARP ÂUE½ p�– w� ULÐ W¹—«œù« WOLM²�«Ë jOD
²�« …—«“Ë w� …bL²FL�«  U½UO³�« bŽ«u�Ë rOOI²�«Ë WFÐU²L�« WLE½√

Æ©©Dynamic Asset Replacement Planning

2 Æ APIS ©Agricultural ÂUE½ ’Uš qJAÐË wŽ«—e�« ŸUDI�«Ë WŽ«—e�« …—«“Ë  U½UOÐ bŽ«u�Ë rOOI²�«Ë WFÐU²L�« WLE½√

©Projects Information System

3 ÆÆs¹dšü« ¡U�dA�« Ë W×½UL�« ‰Ëb�« q³� s	 …bL²FL�« rOOI²�«Ë WFÐU²L�« WLE½√

 l¹—UAL�«Ë WDA½_« cOHMðË “U−½« Ê≈ YOŠ WFÐU²L�«Ë rOOI²�«  «dýR	 œ«bŽ≈Ë rOLBð bMŽ wIDML�« q�K�²�« …UŽ«d	 Vłu²¹Ë UL�

 UNŽuL−LÐ w²�«Ë  UÝUO��« oOI×ð v�≈ ÍœROÝ …—ËbÐ  öšb²�« ·«b¼√ oOI×ð Ê«Ë  öšb²�« ·«b¼√ oOI×ð v�≈ ÍœROÝ

 «c¼ w� ÆwŽ«—e�«  ŸUDI�«  W¹ƒ— oOI×ð  w�  r¼U�²Ý WO−Oð«d²Ýù«  ·«b¼_«  ŸuL−	Ë ¨w−Oð«d²Ý«  ·b¼ oOI×ð  v�≈  ÍœR²Ý
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©—ôËœ n�√® nKJ�«Ë l�uL�«Ë WOL¼_« V�Š W
U	�« WDA½_« l¹“uð ©3® ‰Ëbł

WDA½_« ©5≠1® s� WOL¼_« Ã—bð l�«uL�« ◊UAM�« …bŠË WOKJ�« WHKJ�«

 WO�u−�« —UÐü« qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈ 2  WOKOIK�Ë —«už_«Ë ÂdJ�uÞ d¾Ð 15 802.1

lOÐUMO�« qO¼Qð 3 qOK
�«  lOÐUM¹  5 13.4

lLł —UÐ¬ dHŠ 1  UE�U×L�« lOLł d¾Ð 1550 4090.9

 lL−�« —UÐ¬ qO¼Qð 1  UE�U×L�« lOLł 710 911.2

Í—  UJ³ý l¹“uð 2 U×¹—√Ë ”bI�« 120 32.1

WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« —UÐ¬ d¹uDð 1 …ež  UE�U×	 300 4812.8

ŸuL−L�« 10662.6

 2013≠2011 WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� qLŽ WDš ∫—bBL�«

WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� WOFO³D�« œ—«uLK� W�«b²�L�«Ë …RHJ�« …—«œù« WO−Oð«d²Ý≈ X×ð cHM²Ý w²�« WDA½_« Æ2.4

 ∫÷dF�« …—«œ≈ sO�×ðË ÁUOL�« …d�Ë …œU¹“ WÝUOÝ X×ð cHM²Ý w²�« WDA½_« Æ√

1 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 7.06 WLOIÐ ”UÐuÞË sOMłË fKÐU½Ë U×¹—√ oÞUM	 w�Ë WOŽ«—e�«  UD×L�« w� ©33 œbŽ® WO�uł —UÐ¬ dHŠ

2 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 4.4 WLOIÐ fKÐU½ Ë U×¹—√Ë sOMłË ”UÐuÞË WOKIK�  UE�U×	 w� ©66 œbŽ® WO�u−�« —UÐü« qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈

3 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 1.5 WLOIÐ WHC�«  UE�U×	 w� ©69 œbŽ® lOÐUMO�« qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈

4 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 16.2 WLOIÐ WHC�«  UE�U×	 w� ©4050 œbŽ® »u� 70 lLł —UÐ¬ ¡UA½≈

5 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 465 WLOIÐ WHC�«  UE�U×	 w� ©290 œbŽ® lL−�« —UÐ¬ qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈

6 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 267 WLOIÐ r×� XOÐ w� ©50 œbŽ® »u� 500 …dO³� lLł —UÐ¬ qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈

7 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 9.893 WLOIÐ U×¹—√ WE�U×	 w� W×�UL�« ÁUOL�« Â«b
²Ý«Ë WOK×ð

8 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 10.695 WLOIÐ WHC�«  UE�U×	 w� WŽ«—e�« w� UN	«b
²Ý«Ë W	œUF�« ÁUOL�« W−�UF	

9 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 120 WLOIÐ U×¹—√ WE�U×	 w� WOÐ«d²�« „d³�« qO¼Qð …œUŽ≈Ë ¡UA½≈

10 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 1.872 WLOIÐ ”UÐuÞË U×¹—√ w²E�U×	 w� œËb��« ¡UA½≈ 

11 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�¬ 32 WLOIÐ ”bI�«Ë «—Ëœ w²E�U×	 w� …dOG� WOÐ«dð eł«uŠ ¡UA½≈

12 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 14.513 WLOIÐ WHC�«  UE�U×	 w� WO½«uO×�« …Ëd¦�« wÐdL� wzUL�« œUB×�« l¹—UA	 sOJLð 

∫WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« vKŽ VKD�« …—«œ≈ sO�×ð WÝUOÝ X×ð cHM²Ý w²�« WDA½_« Æ2.2.4

1 ÆÆ—ôËœ n�√ 10.7 WLOIÐ WOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« W�dFð WFł«d	Ë d¹uDðË b¹b×ð

2 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 1.6 WLOIÐ ©4000 œbŽ® WOJOðU	uðË√ WŽ«—“ ÁUO	  «œ«bŽ l{Ë

3 ÆÆ—ôËœ ÊuOK	 6.7 WLOIÐ  UE�U×L�« lOLł w� ©r½Ëœ 25000® wKI×�« Íd�« …¡UH� l�—
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 s	 UNK¹uLð r²OÝ w�dO	√ —ôËœ —UOK	 1.523 ?Ð  —b� qLF�« WDš cOHM²� WÐuKDL�« nO�UJ²�« ÊU� 1 ‰Ëb−�« w� œ—«Ë u¼ UL�Ë

  UŽUDI�« V�Š  U½“«uL�« l¹“uð ©2® ‰Ëb−�« sO³¹Ë ¨’U
�« ŸUDI�«Ë w½bL�« lL²−L�«  ULEM	Ë sO×½UL�«Ë WDK��« W½“«u	

 ÊuOK	 483 ÊU� …—bIL�« WO½«eOL�« s	 WOzUL�« œ—«uL�« l¹—UA	 WBŠ ÊS� ¨d�c�UÐ d¹b−�« s	Ë ÆWO−Oð«d²Ýù« ·«b¼_«Ë WOŽdH�«

 q�_U� r¼_« s	 5≠1  s	 ©3  ‰Ëbł® WOL¼_« V�Š l¹—UAL�« ØWDA½_« rO�Ið rð b�Ë  Æ%31.7  W³�½ ‰œUFð w¼Ë —ôËœ

 “U−½ô«Ë cOHM²�« s�Š ÊULC� WD
�« rOOIðË WFÐU²L� WO�¬ WD
�« XMLCðË UL� Æ…œb×	 dO¹UF	Ë  «dýRL� UI³Þ p�–Ë WOL¼√

ÆW�¡U�L�«Ë WO�UHA�« s	 —UÞ≈ w�

Æ©—ôËœ ÊuOKL�UÐ® WO−Oð«d²Ýù« ·«b¼_«Ë WOŽdH�«  UŽUDI�« V�Š  U½“«uL�« l¹“uð ©2® ‰Ëbł

£ WO−Oð«d²Ýù« ·«b¼_«

WOŽdH�«  UŽUDI�«

 —œUBL�«

WOFO³D�«

 ÃU²½ù«

wðU³M�«

 ÃU²½ù«

w½«uO×�«

  U�b	�«

WOŽ«—e�«

 ¡UM³�«

w�ÝRL�«

ŸuL−L�«

1 “eFð b� WŽ«—e�« w� ¡UI³�«Ë ÷—_UÐ sOŽ—«eL�« p�LðË œuL� 31 48.4 81.8 161.2

2
 qJAÐË …¡UHJÐ …—«b	 WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� WOFO³D�« œ—«uL�«

Â«b²�	

524.6 2.1 526.7

3

 Îö	UJ²	  UO½u½U�Ë  ÎULzö	  UO�ÝR	  «—U??Þ≈  w??Ž«—e??�«  ŸUDI�«  Èb??�

 W	U�≈Ë  ‰ö²Šô«  ¡UN½≈  w�  r¼U�ð  WK¼R	Ë  WÐ—b	  W¹dAÐ  Èu??�Ë

W�Ëb�«

15.8 15.8

4
 oOI×ð w� UN²L¼U�	Ë w½«uO×�«Ë wðU³M�« UNOIAÐ WŽ«—e�« WOłU²½≈

XM�×ð b� wz«cG�« s	_«

203.2 105.1 308.3

5 W³ÝUM	 WOŽ«—“  U	bšË WO²×ð WOMÐ 422.2 422.2

6
 ‚«u??Ý_«  w�  W��UML�«  vKŽ  wMOD�KH�«  w??Ž«—e??�«  ÃU²½ù«  …—b??�

XM�×ð b� WOł—U
�«Ë WOK×L�«

22.5 55.3 77.8

7
 W	U�≈   U³KD²	  oOI×ð  w�  …bŽU�LK�  wŽ«—e�«  ŸUDI�«  W¹e¼Uł

 e−½√ b� W�Ëb�«

1.2  1 11.2

∫ŸuL−L�« 555.6 251.6 211.5 488.8 15.8 1523.3

 2013≠2011 WŽ«—e�« ŸUD� qLŽ WDš ∫—bBL�«

 V�Š UNLO�Ið rð bI� VKD�« …—«œ≈ sO�×ðË ÷ËdFL�« …œU¹“ Ÿu{uLÐ WKB�«  «– WŠd²IL�« l¹—UAL�«Ë WDA½_« d�c�Ë

 WO−Oð«d²Ý≈ bMÐË WŽ«—e�« w� ¡UI³�«Ë ÷—_UÐ sOŽ—«eL�« p�LðË œuL� e¹eFð bMÐ X×ð cHMOÝ U	 w¼Ë …—u�cL�« œuM³�«

 WKB�«  «–  UÝUO��« X×ð cHM²Ý w²�« WDA½_« bMÐ Ë WOMOD�KH�« w{«—_« w� WOFO³D�« œ—«uLK� W	«b²�L�«Ë …RHJ�« …—«œù«

 WO�UF�Ë …¡UHJÐ U¼cOHMð rð U	 «–≈ WDA½_« ÁcN� ÊuJ¹ Ê√ l�u²L�« s	Ë ÆWK	UJ²L�« WOH¹d�« WOLM²�«  Z	«dÐË wšUML�« dOG²�UÐ
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 •ÆWOŽ«—e�« ÁUOL�« ‰U−	 w� WO�—UA²�« …—«œù«Ë w�—UA²�√ jOD
²�« W�UIŁ d¹uDð

 • WDA½√ w� rN�«dýSÐ ¡U�M�«Ë ¨WALNL�«  UŽuL−L�« ¨n¹d�« ¡«dI� ¨sOŽ—«eL�« —UG� W�—UA	 sO�×ðË sOJLð
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 •ÆWŽ«—e�« ŸUD� w� sOK	UF�«Ë sOŽ—«eL�«  «—b� ¡UMÐ

 •ÆW	uKFL�« ‰œU³ðË qI½ d¹uDðË ÁUOL�UÐ W�U
�«  U	uKFL�« bŽ«u� d¹uDð

 •ÆWOŽ«—e�« WDA½_« w� ÁUOL�«  U¹œUB²�« sŽ  U	uKFL�« rE½ d¹uDð
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